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Tea T'able Taiks No* i
Thn woulds b. no need for 1"«Pure Food Laws" if every product were given a tithe
cf',th'care zpended in uuring the perfect purity of

BLUE W-BBON
t'.

1h»t care is exercised from Tea Garden to Table*. In
iminute car. ensures uniformity-ensures purity--ensures

The. new. doubly-protective wrapping ensures against the
eust, moisture or caaeless handling.

Tour ideais of food -purity are expressed by always using

the blending, the mnost
peir1ection.

slightest deterioration. by

Bluè Ribbon Tea
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TheWenfo#Mùy

Ae Po.itively Guar-

for, b.*innqo. P", ias 80.r0
a, GO.-Ebociad Cram, usd q*ou

51. Ationaud. To"os oegt.

udaboutcmw1 edaut
inaemim tas itoutvey

WIALT-Its '8sye Lois Cas

»"~A~T-1914 ModsL, uied lm .thane
loi»m&LRoguer p"ia, 85.00.

UM .w'LujÀu8-l9l4 M«We, Walnut
Riegular Prias, 845000. Iresd about

PUONE Nm uou

About two yeau. Regar Prias, 8WW
Silgat 1450.00.

(MGANS
1IO-Mye Octave Cabinet in Walnut.

_r-Ive oc"avecabinet in Walnut.,

V$ÈDG-Pano CAMs Organ; ix Octave&JýIet mohogany. swltWun a 0.00.
tê*O N-Piano Caein Black Varnish;at

-JÏ.0Oî.-Pîano Casein Waln.t, t $75.00.

Meà-PinoCase Organ in Walnut, PriaS,j
amtimpba.CaseOrgan in Walaut. Prias,

8IpmmwOK & muNNIG-Piano Case Organ,
ý,ýÏ waluut. Prias, 87ô.00.

4ff inoCsOra, in Walnut. Six setsa

Por1%tage kW. - Wiaapeg

FURI
HIDES wO00L
tIf you want quickest retuLrns

iand Most money for your furs,
thides, wool etc., iship them to

FRANK MASSIN
*BRANDON MANITOBA

ýWrite for PrICes and fbiPplng tagi

WIen writing advcrtisers please mentionj
thle Western Homue MgonthlY.

e~~ A (1Ioituu
J UgPrtwtp &g~usg D.., ~.ia <olsp.Wi.tpî

GO»<m Pthr ILL. m4oa Cra
; 0ILfht~

pmoplefrrnd h meofow t ÏLo&

fin el'

aw~gaJ ~dd o

~nMWtg A*4br ivkb1

whHegr

te bmt

us *~t sôà*i"a, Ijimijd.
ilv4i ita uhsQmfln p 0 014 "Ob

wIo hugktI oar uz.«depsqut te, th ï Iut

reut#gn ad ie ge f $hWWn de de è4U W
comntru, at *h & aIise*'Of J" ~ sl

1; Make-thitimtne. of stre an bbmdtraetofpee
* May the spirit otsacrlice show» by our soldier and
' titeir mothers and! their wives and! their sisfm make
E sfil1 more te fui fte sAkin cowardke of tht spiri t

-of self-seeklnq, unli mem holding the foui defomit leIf -manitoos ln abhorwnoe may seek their rm an
itoos! in Christ

Thus, 0 Cod of Love, through the confusion that
* sems tomar the peac'e iof'day, brlng about -a
Il hlyher peace, thaf wlll vindicafe the hope that sitineg
* 1k a light ouf of heaVen upon men's hearts at the

SChristmas lime. Hear our prayer, 0 God, which w.,
seek fo offer ln the spirit of Jésus. AmenM
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m~ueaIb shs.S~t~ o eiadbuyt
bc~~imce hn'enporit1 w kiu

P-9.40mpfl hahs-demonstrated
ap hinterests od the frmrsa ha .Support

3'o#r,' O$ g6bnÀr you etn i u ould get, in prioe and in
~ I~o ç yu cop f sgr "4 t whoé-sresp onsible. Ini

hi* habeoex leka. Even yet, here, rnay bea Iesk or two iiiyour

~ 4~ yurgraesc~ick ])moo the flrm that handies'your
;Dto~ e :W ihýpiigoutacôllet'on laim forlosa or daniage

YMM-tý? -Are you getting ýsatikfying servi'e.?-

b~ 104 u ~lç ud.Umm nos la seride whe u ues
~u gai trn<Mng UneFaruers PieneerCopay

~ft9v4IngVOUP.,Needa'-Don't forget-that co-operation helps. Each and
ev ý mer, by purchésing what, he can throug1 " uGGG% hèlpe him-
smIf, àid' aso helps the Company to be of stifl further benefit to, farmers. of the
CçAn4AUà West. The supplie and implements handled were selected because of

th~e lonce, they are offered at pricesas close as possible ta manufacturers' cost.
CIbesp go<xls are dear at any price. We are in the field -to stay, and do not seil sup-
plies or 'machinery that are. not .oflhigh qualityr or will not stand up under the wear
ea &ter to whicli they are bound to be subjected in Western Canada. There have
been toDo many leaks in connection withý supplying farm needs. Too many middle-
men have taken Si livink, and more, from.the margin between the real cost of
mianufacture and' the selling price. Honest men'pay " the other fellows" bad debta.
When you buy throughm@1GGGI'Lyou stop these leaks.

s

qOur 1910 Catalog wlI be ready for
distribulMon wlbin a f ew wee"s

Watch for our anumouunent regardlng
Il, and prepare to buy- your general
suppies and macbinery.tbouh Iis

farnea'Company.

HI,4h Ppices éan be
Cut Down by
,Coropepatlve Buylng.
Try It., The r oes

Branches at
REG INA. SASK.
CALGARYALTA Winnie MntbFORT WIWIAMONT.npL'M ntb

D r'Lt d,
Aý ey at

NW WSTMINSTER:
Bri#jtiCol umbiô:M

SER VICE
when you selle

VALUE
when you buye
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Th# êtënHIIJiotn~

~t Cbrttm~s iNsae
* THE BELLS

TFHE Christmas beils are pealingonce. again, but their music
abàunds ihi minor éffects and, in
reibèlligus' discords. There Àais _no

songe h harty ringing whicli
suû,gge&ts'. careless. joy and the
laugbter- of children but a ceaseless
-tôllmg Which speaks, of tears ,and heart-
!ahes, of empty, chairs and, Ionely
he arths. Yet to him Who listensýwith
the"heart rather thani the eâr, there is
soxnething heavenlyin the music.> There
are harmoniies of peage that nothing but
the hardshjps and terrors of, war could
have* Proéàcied; thçre are sugge;tgnV
of joy adgoi l htcouldhae

bn.prompted only by co-operation

LON'L'Y BUT COMPÔRTED:
I ole of the- rural tomtuiiso
Man1ùtba there may be foÜind to-

night an elderly, Pair. They - are
alone. in 'the, body,, but in.'~u:
they are surrounded.-bMtheir fàm--
iljy .of 'boys - their boys,.buat
no* . their Country's and their,
Kings. Two years ago that hlome was
gay .with laugliter and rich in he j'y
of exuberant young ie.NW.:the
rooms are silentana glooiny sadness
seems to havesettled over ail.- Yet
look _dcoser and' you may read îin the'
two lovely faces somethingý of pride
and joy and devotion that was neyer
known before., You, may, read that
these two . are gtorying that they have
been. privileged to give to their Coun-
try and their 'God four sons who will
flot -have lived in vain. They reaizeý
that the j'oy they took out of their four
sturdy baby lads may have Leen' more
or less a selfish joy; that their pride in
their four young stalwarts mnay have
been,,perhaps, a selfish pride;,but now
they know that there is nothing selfish
in the joy and pride and devotion which
fil their liearts when they learu thaàt.in
the trenches four young men - their
very own-are sacrificing heaith-anid,
life that right may be upheld and
tyranny overthrown. The very best
wish of The Western Home Montfiiyis
that ail parents who have given their
sons in this gloriotis gause may know
this higher joy.

A man mayaniass wealthniaybuildup
a great business, may.leave a fortune to
bis children, and because of thig may en-
joy satisfaction and distend wfih pride.
By bis country and his- God lie wil.
be neasufed 'by what lie has given
throughhimselfand his chlîdren to for
ward the cause of truth and freedom.
The mien and women who can hold up
their heads to-day, who can smile
through their tears, are those wlio hâve,
'some one to love in the fields of* Bel-
gium or on the plains of France.

BEREFT'eUT C014SOLED

WHO are these witli eyes so lonely
and with faces so unutterably

sad. What do they hear in this chiming
of the Cýhristmas belis? It is a mother

whose son islying.ýin a solWier'- grave; Il
it is a -wife w-hose life-èoinpafton lies, is
by bis side. Yet. such.is womans de- ai
votion at: this hour -that'-:the ait is, t]
charged for these» two with- ce1'estiq1 hi

f xaTr1i-Iiie Thé;y wlhavé, com~elki
dl.htir6gh death have r.eaàched't1he igher vw
life, and-tbey'alone.of au",the -hua=i ti
throng cah fiun4etstan4 thî shepher-dx Pl
song ; they 1alone get cônifbrt frein, the k
words: «,Greater.1ov_ hethno man thýa di

hisfrnd. Tii. wïsh of the. Month1frJ* w
is that al who ha#~ezmade tih rçt g

sacrfirema now something o eÔ
gréât joye an, exelfc ui ft~,
great consolation Iý

-ADT, AYR 2 Yb
THEY are i roWdèd together in:the

ýbarrta.k . Th Î'ar*inù, d tolird
sliip .and ïtr.aiq. T.1i. .walk **1dr»
and, walk aI.,Tb% are gr fo,
active duty, ý 0t muât odthçisle
lui ?pattcné 1 f r i hur bu not yet'

coui. ~hs 4 a ;-*rundof duty 'à
monoonou, I ~s auà for the 1<dy; t

it: iel har-r fr thie mizid. ý But the. boys
in khakîi will. sciti through,. They, a
,know ýwhat*iii.outcome of this war
means for their, country, the Empire eV
and the race.' And so 'tley biild them-*
scives strotigla rêslutiowaý4fit t». rn-

selve lu verywîy fàirýthe'l#e that'
ahead ýGraduaUy they begin togttthe
real ý,Message of the. bells. The deep ~
cadences were always there, but theyý; thý
were: iieer hearê ,-by thce men q#ntil
now. It îss a straîge -tËing ihis abot i
the Christmas. dires, that listeners a
always déterminé. the music that will a .e
be beard. Ay gnin a. j44e- ,.

bonair a year goihard nothing then
bternpty .tinkln;te afiZ a i

triotic soul of today hbea'ti Ï*ebugIe
cali to higher n~rvice, the' trUanupet
eall te victories, over self andrgin and p

wrong. The Monthly can :wish fjrt'
every you ng ma n who has: entisted no- P
thinig better' than this: that- he my Of.
realize to the full the opportunity that
awa.its him; - th iema*y sattain te 'truc *limadeood throuügh the highest sacrifice; h-'
thiat. the.. soug, of peace may ever. sing 'W
iii b is own soul, and, that he mnay have. -fe
a foretaste <if thé peace which the world thg
is -to enjoy th rough the sacrifice of fol
many. __ .;_tic
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to have th<ê%ýcotgp být;xôvth

rail. Men beyýoi Vt

et là théir. eos-f PI

ind. ,'"is liard* m > ,a4t
ïlbrkers l in~or

le Colonqjut theêw.y là» *t ,iP1
)ryôu.. otanY-out; S4fla.fin-

oe yieldIng u e Ê4± ee f
Len wýho e.r b ng. #tis,, *04e4,~
Mly that the service is for the £orý%
àod. 'This is' tîmeof sMcrific., >I.p,
Lcrifice is too -great f()or s .,a'laý
this. Se ' wbile *our brothers are

Eering their lives at thi froAt, W ' who
main behinid must lay o he. 1îeatar.
r titne, our wealtli, ou? ill. Ai1.11
stake, and. al zmust be ls-dÇ 0p4
f Reginald Hèber h at'i't ,o
Le song-the belis should*'ig
Thley climbed' the steep asceut to:

heaven,
Through peril, toil and pain,

God grant to us that grace. be given
To folIlow ini their train."

tUIUUhIItIflhfIutUhI.tWflInI.IfIflnInm*hIm.IffmrnIntfi..,Irnnn..wn.n.
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HEIXOES ALL
CIOLD and- cheerlens it is in the

trenches. -We LWho are flot there can-
flot picture the dangers nor imagine the
horrors. Surely,. hoWever, we can
realize that those who are holding an
enemy at bay, now gaining a trench,
now winning a stronghold, now press-
ing forward to occupy new ground, now
retiring -to accept the faithful minis-
trations of the Red Cross workers;
sureiy we can, reaiize-that these heroes
have reached througli their.zeal and
their dévotion a height to whicli we
çannot hope to attain. -It is idie to
send 'ethese men a greeting., It is moret
meet that we shouid sit by and worship.
Yet there are ioneiy hearts on the firing

buy.

DITO XAJL
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m.muomg~n~.unon.~a.fiemmmnmmn 1 n mua. n nm mu

on f ,the sao se anad it je a,. curious
~~ ~ et !l~. r hgÙf't 'ho,' ad ner Me.g- t that tbey,'u oe *eIV ertul chid, ineèsathattm nte

J te. -4 hse for-its siyboýl a. ncw.bora

* ~~~ tboý sop»ea*qth Gpl q.te r wgas bn. It was alis e cost e B itt.y. uiman oye. perioa when nature began. ta e YiiIU<. EI~ h. Iulb have nover gaze n pona a sran~gr.,hte new-plantS and graiin.
_,wpte, tiremet.iirii w.ê igt tha'tliý 1relou a - Satification, cf Heathen."pd uaroientin tuarlew, wtithefr tboàaýbdo'of

mry on~a t 1iie ea, t4à huigewhite celumne, uneovered site
l.'*iet of,!ti 4eie Win, w enad not ýencloed by wallierariig T1heé wre, indeed, an awful

hil4.d vilthkgri jy' i ii hltfratc tneup ta -ibe , precursor-of the Christmas th4t w.
V~c~8~uji1frsagrea,>froatlieavonis." Âid itii.usknow-a heathen Christmas, kept-
!r. vr* Jpnded te wthiuz&cfxpT1e# lr;tii. ame byt. , ,sain-clad lavages, onlght t=f,9o pl, uduue.c ountless rs.lred ahit twhcse, volcanic pasionsacel

uàtt th Aa.a hotfarup iteas the natives, orowned with chap- waq placed oîly by the reputed
-the h î' oyg the. front Jets et green, mpved in th.eir .magip powýers of their mysterious

klug,asid halling -bs ,a.ppreschig. lmpouing..prôcessional. At a dse prieste. The. Saturnalia, the.
q~tl.Azound "*eg. rear4ng tance the. uniîitiatedl gazed wlth Juvenalia, -and the Brumalia cf
a, etbliley oaeathed:lie. awe .upo9n, the.spectacle, p rceiin Iay were transmuted ito aid

a.aebea"do*d" norbmon,"'bask- on the pliffs the franti. figures cf aîctified by the establishment cf
au he rddy warkth.talliig the* j,,'eî,: thinhaiir itreaàiig 'tb!b Christian cycle cf Christmnasip~~h.ro~vôlesupl 'hdr. a* -tof toery mist, as they bervaiïce. Tii. superstition cf

batrli41 gods, sud casing their waýved«'their torches wildly and the Egyptians, the. eavagery cf the
rude wepens; for the lime was shrielkod out cabalisti. wcrds aid nortiiern people, and the. frantic

eeing wh. thei ice ln the. fjords litanies, whule the. myriad pillars aid bloody practises of the.'Druide,
1would ni=kt, wien the. 'serpent- ýchoed te the fearful chanting cf have ail been purificd and touched
shaped .boals would again: b. the me. with grace and beauty; se tintIMnéed, ansd whea the. vikings* Germanu, Jews and Egyptians iiad there romains a festival cf harm-
itors cfii. eua or te mot n-Winter Festivals legs mirth, of ligit and celer, cf

Intes oftheseaor t fiht adlong and melody, cf good-will andplunidor aid ravage the. abodes cf- At the. wiîter solstice the. pence, aid tirougii it ail the. happy
éther mon. Germais held' their great yule- inncence cf chldren's laughter.

But on the night that was feast in commemoration of the, The 'Churci muet be credited
longent, just before the great return. cf the fiery sun-wiieel; aidý with the. effort go te use the pagan,
faming whcel of -the sun turned believêd tint, duriîg the twelve custome w.hicii e felt enstrained
backward once again, aid when nights frorn December 25 'te te adopt as ta make them profit-
the. yul. loe were made ready January e, they could trace the able te the. seuls cf the. people.

............. ta mul Un an

"a.',-'

* stran
* n~èn.

tliatJ
cf C

célebration of b i't lzi ayo i."
heatbonish died' out.

-Some time between 337 and 352
Pope Juius directedSalut, Cyril te
ascertaift. the, correct date cf the.

Nativty.NH rep.oited that tue.
W tenchurches observed it on

Deoember -25, altiiougÉ other
churebes kept the . day in January,
April, May, March, and September.

PoeJuius was nse.1satisfied' withý
Saint Cyril's repôrt that ho net
December 25 as. Christmas Day,
and our observance cf that date*
bas corne down te, us from. that
deeision.

The. observance of the festival
of the Nativity was frorn the. be-
ginning called Christmas or Christ
Mass, because a special mass was
celebrated on that day. The pure
glow cf the spiritual festival dissi-.
pated the dark clouda, of licenticus
aid wicked ceremonies that marked
the- notorious Roman Saturnalia;
but the. Christian observance,
whul, exterminating ithe. evilà cf
the heathen festival which it dis-
plaeed, permitted many cf the.
pleasing and innocent features
ho remain. Among these are
zustoms wld.ch, survive at
the present day - the decorat-
ing with evergreens, holly* and
laurel; the burning cf the yule
log and singing cf Christmas
carcis, which are the evolution cf
the. ancient hymne cf praise te,
Saturn and Bacchus and other
heathen gods.
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Nigh, Rider A

J.

eis of CoandIelighit Days by Edith Gà

2~bred hoiviy falllng anoe's abcid
~u~lgyendlias àud's. 'ider et ai

mu.T.rougla roadewy

n'b, st.c4te deep volc
r ýêl ooso j. àlageiila,

m ~ n ork'villgTe4~ic h,

z~u~ rtunin 'ith iýad.li, n&yo
n.olÉipaniy of Mis- bri4. f ge«

r ap o, .*" _. aB d ý

ippqy o ~h bo, ni inhe, ii li4c

~~ofâe mur-ar

a aamefl, w jt-mittq.' baiidfor
ch viashels ba4 euk * %their hubs
deprut. .1 "atber bide us huemn

,'lane out child and tee If you ean
,dikeîn lights," returned Miatres(>givie,
,lur eyes are, sharper tho-n'mine, and'
lbejinks we ahouid b.e pproeeing the

'- hé *Oman sat boit upright, swaying
#ïronu ide to aide with the erratie niove-

, Ieuts -of the veiiéie, and beianoing her-
ýâeIbydLid of agrea. greenumbreDea.

1The gil .low.ered e windoiv, and
*hruÙting out, her head, peered mb t th

4eçppning - twiligbt.
Isec nô lighta,"tse said, "but 1 hear

of-beata., And 'bis. snowing harder 1"
"Ah, 'twililflot b.e .- green. Christmas

eftcr ail!" ejacula ted tbe, damne. "Close
the window quickly, Betty, lest the

eandies be blown eut!".
*Two feeble tailow dipe iu their

iconcea above apiuttered and wavered,threatening to retire iiabo ultixnete
8100m, s0 the girl. made baste to obey.
ýFor'a few moments the stage labored

glong as before. Thon of a. sudden it
gave a violent iurch, end the horses, with
a Series of -convulsive plunges anid stag-
geringa, came toa a hait.

"What can the mnitter be!" exclaimed
Mistress Ogilvie, aatldont of her
phlegmnatic celui.

floof -be' cit near et hand fefl upon the
ear, and a deep voice now broke the
'wifter stillnesa.

"Put thy head out, l, and ask what
Fli7abetb opened the coach door and

peered without. Tdirough the heavily.-

driver là,Put .t.pplug.0"
'lob1j" from the lady, then "Bety,

child, what under the 'canopy are;"e
to do?»e

The girl -uvveyed l te nger. el
features oeidtluihbendr

tb. aqulrra1..kin ep, but b.w*a-very
,tall of f>rm sud voie e derk rgreel osaI
'eggings end riding boote.

"WiII you heip, us -ford the trùa,'
air?"»obah.aked.

«GIàdly. Step lu agalft lsdow, m
trust. t9 me. Tne river il SWOlieniL à
rapid** t ber., but I Ji~jaotdesp

Wih m.ieh 'tre*ba.1»ind Ih.eltbio
and many outéries u itra Oivb'
part, snd ae'furtive tesa ad swÉift' bert-
beats ou zi fzabethh'stho àte4 va
backed awey, the.boises vere léd fdeu.-
hill soubli of the. bridge,, a.m=e.nl. y
,rater splasbing .sad'surglng ovéi lh.
w'heels and waah*ng aga1ýat the. vs-
dowsa ldto thepassengers tht t lby *ere
in the est oft rouing thé .'st .Oucee
or twice e tentative pause or a Ide-
termina.te inrcbing of the voell. ePaled
their cheeksaend gave them vivid nlght-
marcs of;e watery 'de 'b. lowly and
steadily .and very carefullyï bowever, the
rider in the van led the reluctant team
on; and after ea eemng great 'whie-in
reality but ten minutes-their fore-hoofs
touched the. ferther bank, suad4 thcy
clambered chili and dripping up lhe in-
cline, landing aafely upon the road once
more.

"HRa! your driver l.a aake!" ed the
rider. "SOIF, Mn nThouhast cornetmi-

L
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wittïngly tbrough thè 'Geat Flood. Hast
serise enough left'to keep the road and
a sharp lookout?"1

"Whip up the beasta, man 1 They mus 't
b. kept in motion after this dippingl"

t1Stay, air-we tbank you kindly,"
said Mistress Ogilvie. «Mast will you
take In return for-

"Aye, kind sir, name thy ws, sup-
plementedl the girl Tbe women stood at
the coach door, and the dame began to
fumble in her reticule.

"Wilt have a sovereiga ?" aud she
tendered a bit of gold.

"'Nay, nay," declared the stranger,
shaking his head.

"But you have rendered uà a great
service!" 1

"You bave eaved our lives I Indeed you
mnust take something!" urged Elizabeth.
"'Twill b. littie enough-"ý

The atranger drew off the squirrel-skin
cap and paused a moment. Then ho
leaned down'ward.

"I wilI bave a kiss, then, since you
must give me somethi-ng," he said.

"Law!" exclamed mad.am, bridling.
The girl laughed merrily.
"You first, aunt!" she sald, pushing

the lady forward.
The rider imprin.ted a chaste and re-

souuding ealute upon ber fresh cheek,
then turrned and met the eyes of the girl.

"Would that 1 were the first and the
lastl" he said, goftl3e, as lie bent lkw.

Madam, exeeý>digly flustered, was

spersed -withL rosy home-cuired hams,
'âavory roots and bunches' cf garlicand,
onions. Two or' three precious holly
sprigs occupied. a prong'nnt 'place along
the hearth-shelf, glowiug ruddily against:
bright pewter pots. Prom four ancien t
silver candlesticks--brought out froin the
depths of a. great cedar eheet especially,
for tis occasion-yellow dip-candles
a .hed a soft light, and their mild radiane.
and the reflected glory of a huge fire that
blazed and crackled on the bearth,
lighted the hoxnely abôde ta its farthest,
nook- and cranny. Rupert .Blake, erst-.
while gàllant captiin in His Majesty's
&lonial force, but now ehort of a leg
ince the bat.*le at Lumdy'a Lau, at

tupon a low bencli by the fire màking
freali cand-les. .lthough hlm attention
seemed entirely given to the pouring of,
the hot tallow into the mnoulda, ever and
anon, lie raised -his head aud listened tW
some faneied sound witbout, while bis
good wife bumtled about in red kerseckie
and grey homespun kirtle, preparing sup.S
per. A roast of veuison epu ttered and
hissed ou the spit, and a. pot cf fragrant
'vegetables boiled merrily beside iît. The
round table was laid with a coarne 'wove4ý
but snowy cloth and ail seemed i readig
ness for a famlly meal.,q

«IHist, woman!" cried, the Captalnj.
%«dost hear wheels T»

"Bless thee mau, I have faneled it'e'
dozen times aud m oft been disapq
pointedl"

Babine Indiam'Fiahing on G.T.P. Une B.C.

engaged in rubbing the spot of late con-
tact, with her pocket-handkerchief. As
the girl sprang backward she sent a keen,
searching glanoe into the stranger'a face.

"The hermit!" site breathed, quickly.
-Aye-the h-,rmit. Make haste now

and speed homeward. J I ride on to the
Fort, for I do think there is trouble
a foot this uight, lady. Tha.t bridge b.-

"Hlasten Elizabeth, and do not stand
chattering there," called Mistress Ogilvie
from the depths cf the coach.

Obediently the etl followed her aunt
into the vehicle, casting one Iast wonder-
ing haîf-fearful look at the rider on the
sable steed.

Then Treadwell urged bis horses on-
ward. The Ldies called out farewell,
and as their delivçc--- bowed low in bis
saddle, the great eoaeh and its passen-
gers whirled away into the niglit.

The interior of the !one log eabin that
nestled amsld its grove of pine a:nd bal-
sain, klowed most invitingly. It wasthe
eve of Christmnas, and the homekeeping
hieart of Mistress Blake-thtese many
years, sore-wrung with fond mfeimories at
this season, meinories of England and
England> Christmas-had lent -willing
industry to her bands. Froi the dark
raftcrs hung evergreen boughs, inter-

'q wish they were thome," said the. Cap-
tain. "Step to the door mother, again."ý

Misttess Blake opened the door. A gnst:
cf wind mingled wLth thick, soft snow-
fakes met lier-and nothing else. Cap-.,
tain Blake hobbled acrossa the floor and
peered over ber shoulder.:

"Betty!" lie called, "Betty, child, are.
you there? Satan take my failing eyes,
1 cannot see a hand'a breadth before
me!"

His wif e gave a sudden cry and pointed'
to the door jamb. There, quivering, as
though fresbly shot, in the-pine wood of
the door frame, lodged an arrow. -

"Pliîck it out, inother," said' the Cap-
tain. Thley returued to the fireside and
examined it closely.

"'Tis of the Iroquois," said the Cap-
tain, at last.

"The double-notch arrow! Wichita's
sig-nal!" gasped Mistress Blake.

The pair looked into each other's eyes
for a long, moment.

"Aye, woman, aye I There's trouble
hrewing of a certaintyl"- the Captain
.said, at length.

In the past summer a squaw of the
Iroquois tribe had been Wounded in the
forest by a stray shot of some careless
huntsman and the Captain had found
hier lying near the bank cf a streain to
which she had crawled, for a *aught of
%vater. Sunimoning aid, lie had borne

B a
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... Crown and Bridgework
New Syst.m Brldpwork

Bridgework la, the modern
method of fiug apaçe caused by'
one or more missing' teeth-with-
out the use of a plate toeover the
roof of the moiitb.

Itpermits the fullest enjoyment
whileeating and doe not interfere
with the sense of taste.

It fa performed without pain, is
permanent, and in every way cern-
fortable, being strong, dleam, iigàt
and agreeable te the tongue and
gum8.
*Even Hf the tooth be decayed and
broken do'wn to the gPm lune, and
the nerve dead, the reot can stili
be successfully treate d and
ecrowned, and restored to eomfort
and utility.

Dental Specialist
()ver Birka, corr. PortMe and Smith
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Phone Main 1121

her te his cabin, where she iay for two
weeks in pain ar 7 fever. A bullet bad
pierced the 'ail of one' lung and for
days her if e hung in the balance. The
Surgeon from York, together with care-
fui nursing, had carried bier over the
criais inÉto safety, however. WPurýng al
of this tim the red woman. 'atcbýed the
movements and oeupin4f the pap
faces with thosb shrewd, 'inscruitabie
black eyes that glittered from her dark,
stoical countenance like twin beads, and
few words escaped hier. Yet she cherished
gratitude neverthelesa, as was evinced on
ber departure. Drawing a savage-iook-
ing knife from bher beit, she seized a fag-
got fromn the hearth-box and commenced
to whLttle it into the form of an arrow.
Fascinated, Martha. Blake and ber
daughter and sister, Mistres Ogilvie,
watcbed ber. Wichita eut a single notch
in the end and held it up, saying:

"Plenty maize. Indiana quiet-if I
eend this."

Then cutting a second notch beaide the
flrst, she raised the stick above bier
head, as though brandishing a toma-
hawk.

<'How Bo? What could happen in tItis
quiet spot ? Things are peaceable to
wbat tbey have been i years gone by--
only-well, only for the indiens'
threats."

"Ah-4the Indiens! Aye. Martha, tlie
red-sinned devils are 011 the warpath at
last,- I fear." ' 4

«They're quiet aad peaceful just now,Father.»

"Aye, aye-but the corn's a peor crop!
The maize waa black-rolled this harveat.
Game bas been scarce. If hunger hits

hem bhard eneugh-welI, hunger la the
last and btst argument. Like time and
tide atarvation waits upon no court of
appeal, and necessity knows ne law."

Marthe, was silent.,
"Ha! I do bear stepa, woman!" cried

the Captain auddenly. "If they be bnly
ghoatly oies this time 1 shahl deem ny
mind bewitched. Harken!"

"Hileo, eigbbor! fil, Blake 1" ealled
a familiar voice, aid the door burst un-
ceremonioualy' open, revealiîg the atout,
rotund form and ruddy face of one, John
4~ esborough, 1'-te of His Majesty's Irisîh

Th1e Road te BotWleom

"ýIroquof s on warpath, when anow flues.
Buri, scalp!I Paieface ru, rua for life!"

.For some time the white women could
scarcely comprebeîd this cryptic ever-
ture, but as summer paaaed and Se ý_em-
ber came in,' they fouid the oie -notch
arroW twice sticking tightly i the pune
wood of the cabin door. After that they
had completely forgotten the occurrence.
The cropa had net been abundant, and
there waa littie game, yet the pioneers
i aid about the! amail cohony cherished
ne fear ef threatened Indian uprisings
that came to the, ear from time to- time,
from the lips ef hardy buniters wbo bad
penetrated far north aid west above
York. The threat was heary. They had
heard it se often that they had cerne te
look upon is import as meat improb-
able; though, of course, quite possible,
i spite of efficial vigilance at te Fort."Come, let us eat," said the Captain.

"I'm rarely hungry to-night, thougb I
doubt much if I éan do justice to the
ufeal whilst the child is abroad."

The pair partook of the supper in
silence, their ears ever on f',e alert for
the sound of the coach wheeis. Soen the
old man returned to bis bencb at the
hearth and began puffing at bis pipe.

"Seems te me, Martha, ]ike's if some-
thing's happened or about te happen-
that we didn't quite figger on," be said,
after a few moments.

Hlis wife cast a sharp glaîce at bim
frorn the table-aide.

Fusiliers, but now a farmer-settier i
the Canadian foreat.

"Weloome, weIcomel Coee o the fire,
-,John!" cried Blake.

"Hast beard the news?" demanded the
newcorner.

"News? Nay! No British mail has
come te port thiese five weeks gone. The
atorm's at se...."

"'Tis net of Englaîd I apeak mai, 'tis
of affaira at our very door!1 The Indians
-damn 'em-are eut at lastly"

Miatreas Blake's banda flew up, and
the Captaii's pipe cattered te the floor.

"Aye, 'tis but too true! The rascals
have eut off our communication with the
Fort. Part of the bridge 'tween heré*
and there ina burnt, away, aid they're.
gatbered at oie of their deviliah pow'-
wows up the river. Looka ike they,1
mean business, I've got ahl e fartdêrs
gathered at my home and we've turied
it into a block-house."

"'We nipat get word te the Fort!"ý
cried Blake. "The river can be ferded.
I've already sent a messenger, man.
'Twas thgt strange bermit fc!low, that
black avised villain that rides àlbroad
only at nightfali-for bis health evi-t
dently, for hie neyer robs or steala, as
I've heard of, anyway. 1 found him rid-
ing eastward an bour agone, anddlhe
undertook the mission. But wbat's a
score of guis when argws are flying
from those dcmons in arnbush!"

e
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se t«s. »o ord a m oplit-onlya>
soitly-apokea aSeta of<hufeu
froua lhefr rEps, and higlirmoae shame
iii their patient eyes.

The - attck lias ry5herlong in
iparisizig,.9 ngnifarýth"athe

evefls eof the.ly -eyed vatehffl grew
hIeavY ai theirjtoa"ud lb.late mous
rem ever the. dazk pua. ridge a&'
travefed westward qinere il lanug se
ifidaglit a pale goïd oaen the i
wintezx aky.

Two more hourip.ssed. Thon Blake,
wbo" tood at a amail window neur thý"
door, consulted bis get ailier vatcli
s*d foand that it vas Pt isiio 'clck.

"God haste tby Coeurier tbat went to
the Fort:-lie whispered to Desborough.
"Wo% are but ine men."

'Ae," -ndeI the.other. "vs sam
in Bore need cf more, thougli heaven be
praised we are under eviver sud the ânmv
Hme three inches deep on the" roof. If
the. devils attempt tb ire uw, t.eir
plana, methinka, May go swry-,

It vas neot long aller this that a long,
dark shadow' erept ont cf the pine
thieket behind the. cabm sand dartp-d for-
yard to as bac tree, vhere it seemed to
meit ue i thesh&d&behind the. trnk.
INen esme another shadow, and suother.

Wbhe t].Bof'u Do Thuir Owu Lendry

pound of thankful joy and palpitating
fear. 'Plie news was quickly communi-
cated; even Treadiveli, who blinked
stupidly, coinprehending its gravity.

"Thou durst not return to, York.
Master Treadweli," said Cebruh
pointing toward thqq cast. "Look yon-
der!"

Above the pince rose a duli, red glow.
"Tihe devils have begun their work!"

said Blake.
"Corne, bundie the women back into

the coachi, and do you take them to my
bouse, Treadiveli. Captain, we shall
foot it!" directed John Deshorougli.

Stopping only 'long cnough b oseize
one or two articles of. especiai vaitie and
to extinguish the candiles, the wornen
î'ntered the sîtage, whilè the two men
walked rapidiv after it. In less than
lialf-a.n-hour thie party rea-rd la larger
log eaijin titat stood in a ciearing, two
milsniir',frîtlier wecst. Iee were gathered
abolit t v., lwre of 4(.t tirs, ineiu(ling

w'i<nahi i dhren. Two mn are
pie.ki i i..r1qfore ti( ho'ii.sîe a nilwitiîin, at
eVc-rv w'iifdw ald ]<i<>j>iole iil the ]ugs
iitow1 mI i-rran, arnied w -tii a six-
shoo,<ter r u ld 'inizzle-iuauli*r.'Some
of thre wolil :11'o ar itm t, mand stood
readly t<, mi ila s sulbstitîtts at thic
luop-iîoles. 'i, lid(rin hîp but the
w'unefl 'vet' lt--vc, with drawn
faces that lit r '1-îidcs ihe sickening
dread, a.stubb,,'!'iraetr otg
of, the pioncer 'r !r rt ii hewor]d Over.

Just as stealthily came more. The pic-
kete, also in shadow, stood heavily upon
their guns, and the drowsiness of de-
ferred leep had caused them to relax,
monientarily, from their vigilance, for
they did not sec those firat shadowy
forms, and the forest glades ivere silent
as dim cathedral aisies. Those softly-
gIidiing figures might have ibeen dark
spirits from another worid, so silentiv-
did they corne to life ani then vanishi,
cach behind its 0w»n tree or rock or
clump of liushes. Suddenly an arrow
sang through the stili air. Another foi-
lowed, tlien 'a. hird. The piekets, fully
aroused, sped to tihe cabin door and gained
it at the saine instant thtat a volley of

'Ishot from the loop-holes answered
the arrows. Alert as the gunners had
been, they also had failed to discern the
enerny's sulent advance. Instantly everv
soul in the house was broad awak-e. Tir',
redskins apparently had, scarteiî- .cx-
pected such a'-prompt response, for therp
now enstied a hasty parie-r among tiîcrn.
Tlwcy hail airneil at ti, jicC'iv7
were now safélv witiîin do>r.s. lT.ippiiv
neither had bê'en âst uk.tlioir 2 î arr
arrow had spun throu(b tire fur r ap of
one, a 'nd tiîcre iremnained atichi' uip-
wards like an unwielv bat Vn*

'il sp'ak to tîm"saViI)'bru,
drawing back the boit of t1je loor. Z

When lie stood forth uporn the
threshold, unarmed.

"Gray Rabbit!" ho brtlCoi MADE IN CANADA
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more., Were ridieulouiy outaunbeed
but ve'l fght to the. laut -à, God
Mepiug! Corne' Essteu sad gatber Up

Wi btonvalgest beMt, Mistrea. Blake,
mnit Cb$ain, get tby gem ndMgi-ve me
tby atm! Whem inje hue misFe»
Betty sam Dme Ogilvie 1- '"Aies' They are f rom lione le
.Wdmt to York this morningi e id Blake,
makiag no motion te sectire bus gun.

The. tIree stoed in %. silpuce that ap-
proabed déspair Eadi thooghi of the

but brudge &dM Muter TrendwelPs
,wesknem . Eeli waited for iii. thete

urpk. hon Eh sa uddegong of
glidum son the hesvy air canas the
wZad-d imne Ci ci-.fthe.cogei-wlels. Tii Caiau Sng vide Lbe
door sud there, a great, dark -bur
agaist thie mity-dim eoeloredbock
grornad, stood the. eoaél. Treedwell,
witàa lSIod "Wboa," drew up and
spraàig dova te the grouad. Elizabeth
*" lier ani, basket-laden, stepped out,
thae formc- nimbly, the latter elowly.
là& greeting tii. rived ;£acous-
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iafstand forth.- I want to speak with

There was no reply from the f orest
dipU's.

«Je Gray Rabbit there ?" he. called

tlhalf-naked daxfk torm seemed

tospriflg up fromn nowhere, not six pacèés

«HiNow Gray Rabbit, thou art the
-"ef of this marauding band. 1 wil
inake terms. What dost 'thou want 7"

The Indian shook his head rapidly
fNin side to 8ide, emitting several short

r ttural sound», that Desborough seemed
,understand.
"Bo thy people are hungry. WeIl, dost

e tto eat us?"
chief stood in stoical silence.

*repeat mian, dost propose to 1- e us
fr meat? Art a cannibal? Harken!
Iwill give thee a hundred boEgs of corn,

Captain Blake will do the saine, and
each of the others wiII give something-
venison, pork, or beef. We have barely
ufficient for ourselves this winter, but
wo wiii part with haif for the sake of

Seace. Draw off thy band and this shall

The only reply to this offer was an
arrow sent straight at Desborough's
buad. It glanced off leaving a nasty
Jish wound on the brow, that rained
bIood at once. He Iost no time in with-
drawing and barring the door again.
Thon followed immediately Buch a
hideous yelling, accompanied -by such a
hissing rain of arrows that it seemed as
though the air were filled with the
sound. The guns steadily belched forth
their answer. Red forms fell here and
there, but others -quickly took their
psces. From the forest ail about, they
poured forth upon the clearing, in teem-
ing numbers. The cabin was surrounded.
The small glass panes of the six win-
dows were broken in and dark faces
app eared in the apertures. They were
shiot down qulckly, but more sprang up.
Thé. powder was giving out. Haif-an-
hour of fierce fighting, of speeding
arrows and rapid shooting, of wild
acteeching andOsoft praying sped away
ike five minutes.

<I fear our' ammiunition is getting
low," whispered one of the gunners, te
Desborougli.

"Rave at them %Nihile it lasts!" lie
grewled.

Blake stuMped about fromn window to
loophole upon bis wooden leg, filling the
posts of three men who had been
wounded. The women had now corne te
the aid of the remaining fighters. Mis-
tress Ogilvie wielded a huge knife to
oome. purpose, and the battie. hung at
Uncertain balance, with the odds, if any
there were, ini favor of the palefaces.
Thon the Indians, finding it a losiflg
gaime as the morning advanced toward
dawn, with a hundred of their band
lying dead in the snow, appronched with
lighted faggots wbich they applied tô
the jutting loge at the corners of the
cabin. Smoke that was not the emoke
of powder rose, and presently flames
leaped into view. The faces of the men
grew a shade paler, and a few of the
women moaned and clasped their infants
closer in their arms. The flames were
darting merrily about the Iower part of
the cabin, and Mlie interior wvas becoming
insufferably warm; the red-skinned
demons had commenced a hideous dance
in the front upon the clearing when of a
audden was heard the welcome sound of
galioping hoof s.

It put new heart into the besieged. A
last volley from the loopholes poured
forth, and concurrently came some
encouraging shouts fromn the road. In
three minutes a score of riders gaIloped
fito view. their figures el -ariV outlined
against the brightening eastern sky. In
the van rode a tali man wrappcd in, a
beited great coat with a squirrel skiî~
cap upon luis head, and into the seething
Inass of darting, dancing, savages was
sent aj cannonade from twenty fresh
guns that took' such toîl of tilem the
elearing was Ieft free of fewv but pros-
trate 7 orrs. Calling for buckets the
horsemolu galloped to the creek. The
tîin iee -was broken and the buckets
filed '11)( passed from one pair of willing
bands to another. The settlers threw,

lis,âi fnils of snow against the humr-
Ifg1,and after much rapid labor,

with the hissilig of the quenched element
and the ehouting, of one man to another
filling the morning air, the fire died
down. Little actual damage had been
done. The lower structure vas charred
and smoking, the windows ail broken,
but the building vas otherwise intact.

"Blessings, blessings upon thee!" fer-
vently spoke Captain Blake to, the leader
of the reinforcements.

"We galloped the f ull sixteen miles,"
said one, "this fellow ivould not show
mercy to man or beast tili w-e rea-ched
here."

"Coie in and eat and drink, cried a
voman, soon, coming to the door. The
men swarmed into the smoke-filled
house, but theiýr leader sprang into, hie
saddle again.

"Whither away in such haste ?" de- erous loaf. Only whezL oh. b.d reached
manded John Desborough, catching the the--bridle did ah. rseognfr. ber pe.-
bridie of the tail, black horse. server f the night before.

The stranger bent downward a "Here stands the fairest Isa.Inu ml
moment and whispered semething. the colony," said Desborough. "Wilt not

"Zounds man, what care we 7" cried remain and be served a proper breakfast
Desborough. ' "There are none here but f rom her bandsT"
wish thee goodwill. Thou'rt the hero of "That in faith would need 110 urging,"'
the day, man! See, 'tis already c9 xing--rePle the rider, "but that 1 may net
dawn. IRave breakfast and rest a bit, permit myseif the pleasure-alas!
then-"9 Thanks, fair lady, that draught has

"Nay, nay," pereisted the rider, gath. warnied me through. Farewelll "
ering Up the reins. At this moment 'And wfth 'a low obeisance thé tati
Elizabeth appeared in the cabin door- stranger rode away towards the rising
way. "A cup of hot coffee, lass!"' cried sun.
Desborough. "Here is one that cannot * * *
wait." Dawn-tue Christmas, dawn-broke

The girl disappeared, and in a moment rosy and clear. York village lay iu
re-wppeared with the coffee and a gen- isrouldering- ruina, as did the homes -of

,, ~-\
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CsptsnIu lsiand many another settier bsd eetal kifled himself. À. voryWeboç os.But ther. wa-s deep.thânk. few rmeboe bs od eeafume. su poe. sd godwil luth~ There lives, however, a. legend to thile
hearts of thia littie band of pioneers day. tothe effect that upon a. 8flowy
that foregathered about the hospitable evening, as you approaeh Crossman's

.board of Jrohui Desborough. Christmas ]ridge-it bears anothcr nqtme low-
CarolSaprang spontaneoualy front their when the season is drawing near to
lips, and Prayers of gratitude ascended Christmas, you may see a ghostly stage
to hoaven throughout the day, and when coachi passing over it. It halte in the
evening fell they sat iL the winter twi- centre, and a rider ou a black horse
liglit about a huge YuIe'Iogof Canadien joins it. He leads the team backward
pine that bla7ed upon the wide hearth, and downhil], and they ford the river,
and hoard once more the story of the if it je running, or cross silently over on
Christ-ehild Who was boru lu a lowly tne ice if the stream be frozen, Upon
manger. Who, likewise, had been with- the farther bank a ghostly maiden steps
out a boune upon a Christmas morning f rom the coach door. The rider plueks
long ago, but Wh~o now est at the right off hie squirrel-akin cap with its jaunty
haed of. God the Father. 1 tail, and bende low. Thcir lips appear

0f the hermit rider of the forest none to meet. Then the maiden returns to
ever hleardsagain. Some averred thAt he the coach and re-enters it; the- mys-
had committed a crime in England and tenions night sets spura to bis steed aud
had escaped to colonial Wilde, where the vision ineits away a. silently as it
remorse had eaten into hie heart. appeared, iu a whirl of sof t, falling
Others maintained that he was mad and snowilakes.

"The Home of- the Sunbeams"
By Jessie Finfflay BrowM

ONCE upon a time there was aking who was unliappy. Weary
sud old was lis heart. Bitter and

sharp was -bis tongue. Yet lin years.he
was not very old; he was only fifty-tbree.
But the flavor of life had gone fros' hlm.
Ho wua tired, so tired, of living, sud
Remorse gnawed at hies soul.

Yes, Remorse, For so harsli had this
monarcli been with bis cbildren that lie

of the unhappiness there. Thereforc,
te page pitied the king, and pitylng,

loedim.
Oue day, s the king sat lu the royal

chamber garbed ln his rich apparel, there
ppae before hlm a fairy, robed in

whie. The king gazed at lier lin "ton-
isbment, so extremcly plain was lier face.
"I alwaya thouglit fainies were beautiful,"
mused lie.

"M u à. Tu.'.. p ua&. si. [Lm X&

View of Granby Wharf, B.C.

was now left ail alone lu bis randeur,
witlino one ofhis own to be làdto him.
Had the good Queen lived it would have
been differeut. But she Lad died when
the littié princess was a tiny babe, and
some said the king bad neyer rightly ne-
coveied from the shock of lier death. Be
that as it may the fact remains that to bis
motherlese dhidren lie was anything but a
kind father. Ris sons lie estranged by
severity, keeping them at arm's Iengtb,
thundering at them and threatening them
until they saw lu hlm only the frustration
of every boyish desire. Then tbey grew
to hate him. Even the littlc princess
feared hlm with al ber gentie heart,

The eider of the princes. chafing beneath
the rigid rule of his father, souglit ad-
venture in foreign wars and dicd in battie.
Soon after the younger prluce feUlu ina
foolish duel and the king, now doubly be-
reaved, centred has failing hopes in bis
daugliter. But how could she know lie
loved lier so? Certainly lie gave ber no
sigu of affection. So when a penniless
young nobleman at tËe court offered lier
his love, away with hlm rau the shy littie
î)rincess, hungry of heant, and the king wa.s
loft alone. Then indeed did lie pity hirn-
self and imagine himsclf the most abused
mnrarch in the world. Ilis daugliter lie
disffi-nÉ'd and forbade even to se bis face
again. But-t1ho yeans went on, and soif-
pity gavc way to remonse.

Now-, :t the court was a young page
whose fi:nk, fearlcss mannors and pleasing
eotinteriuc 1e adl made him the favoritei
of' the kiiig. Andl becauise bis oves m-ere
clear andl true. free froin the scale4 of self,
and bee:tuîse bis beart was clean, fi waa
given to lihi-i i nmlde )oUth to sec ml o thle
thoughit of i'ev:. master and to knowi

"I am tlie Falry Trutli," elie said, and
lier voice was sweet as the peul of a siliver
bell. "You are uuliappy, 0 King. I
liai'e corne to hlep you-to tell 4ýou wliat
will m'ale you happy once again.

Her giance was so dean aud divining that
it seemed to the king as though she muzt
kuow everythiug lie had ever thought, or
said, or donc, lHe feit indecd that lie was
face to face witli Trutli. The fairy con-
tiuued:

"You are just a littIe -sorry that you
were so liarsh with your daugliter. You
would callier back, if you kncw wberc
she was, or if you thouglit she would
corne. You are beginning to sec your
inistakes in the tneatmeut of your sons.
You are wishing you could go ovor it al
again. IJow diffcrently you would act!
Ia it flot so?"

Amazed at lien strange knowlcdge of
bis lumost thouglits, the inig sillently
nodded.

Just then a belatod sunbeam stole
shyly tlirough the leaded panes, and fell in
a long 'slanting shaft across the velvet
carpet. It gleamed on the kintr's costly
robes aud glinted ou the gold in bis crown,
then passing onwnrd, inwered lovinglv
about the figure of the Fairy Trutli.

"&Ah,' the Sunbeam," shie cricd. "Doyou know why it lias corne? It ig looking
for a horne. Tbe sun will soon bic sctting.
and the beams, who have fflayed lna the
bnigit, world ail day long, mnust find a
resting place. ... .... It wil l ot
stay bore. Thore is no place for it in ail
your grand pazlace Sec. it is goitiýr!'
And, following ber gaze, the king sam, t
the sunbeami was indood reivding fartlier
and farther towards the Nwindow,. until
soon it bad vanislied froni sight.
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For Flavor and Quality

BAKER'S
COCOA

IS JUST RIGHTr

It bua the deliclous taste and biturai
col«i of high-grade cocc beans, it is
sklfiy prepaed by a perfect mechan..

ical procesa, wthout the use of cliei-
cls, favonng or artlficial colorng
matter. It às purea&dwliolesome
ccgforng cto te CaninPr
Food Laws&

Al oifo goodeadnd lu Canad
are made in Canada.
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Walter Baker &Ço. Limited
Motres, Can. IrcheateMass.

A sofit, luminous light,
which caste no hadow.

Brighter than electrlclty or
~Acety ene. Makes and burus
ftu own gas. Cost 2c aweek.

Ne dirt, smoke nor odor.
Over 200 styles, ranglng from
100 to 2000 candie power.

Absolutely Iguaranteed.
Write for illustrated catalog.

f ~ ITRE lEST LIGHt CO.
441 IL h St.. omf0O.

Established 1879
For .Wlloopfnt Cough
and Lpaamodic Croup:
Aashm: bore Throat:
Coughs: Bronchitin:
Colda: Oatarrh.

A simple, ste and effeci reaimecsi,
avoiding druga

VaPorizetl Cresolene stops the. yaroTyms of Whooping
Congii and relleves the spasmodio Croup ai once.

It leB 501<to suffrer fron astma.
e iair carryig the entiseptla vapor. Inbaled idtii 0V0

brh.smaes breathlng easy socibes the sors urot and stops

Cresolene relleves the bronchal COflllicatioltB of BSrîet
lever and Meade d a valuabie aid in the treaiment of
Diphthera.
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L7u 0n f uccnsful use. Bond us Postal for

»criPtive Bookiet.
For Sale by afl DruU ta
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<'o,"aidç the fairy, corning ce-o d * h is hand, and embracing hlm'

totÎh1eking, 1must tellyou my message' rndly, the king dismissed him frorn the
and begoneé. Look li thiis jewel, and tel ro al chamber.
me what you see." ',She placed i hie Ealy next rnorning, before'the royal
hand a great, sParkling gem, cleak as houseiold was astir, the page set out
crystal upo hic queslr. As lie assed through

Into itR depths the ling gazed, and saw the palace ates lie laugh'ed rîght mer-
hlmself as lie miglit have been-the mani rily. "AhNla,' sald lie, .11 am'going a-sun-
and monarcli le. was lntended to be- beam hxtn.Did'ever mad go ekn
come-great and good, beloved by bis cuch strange quarry? Yet surei1 Ife
subjects, honored and recpected by his that I shal not return emPtY-nanded-
fellowmen. Regretfullv lie ighed and laid .... I chall go fiast to th~e forest"
down the stone. Then, ralsing his evea to lie muaed. «'Mayhap, there, inxitsxiol
the fairy, lie caw that cie looked exceed- green depths, I shall corne upon the
ingiy sad, yet tern toc; but there ceemed truth."
to chine wthjn lier a sort of hidden radi- So lie wext to the forest anid sat hirn
ance tliat hlnted of beauty to b. revealed. down by the ide of a still clear pool AI!
t" Look again," aie commanded. 'I cee day long in its sunflit âepthq. tie littie
te came vision," caid tlie king. "lLook fishes darted hitlier and thitJier, whlle

at me " caid tie fairy. "You are growing over its èalrn surface the waterflies
more lovey," caid the king, wonderingiy. ckimmed, light as air. Ai ldy long the
And as lie aed, .x a moment out leapt cuxshne lay warm and briglit above it.
tlie hiddexi èeauty that before iad glirn- Sometimes a warm littie wlxid wanulered
mered like inner radiance, and the t'lyidlly across it, and then the> sunheama
Truti tood befôre hlm, dazzlingly lovely danced, oh, co brightly, on the tope of the
'Ah," cried tlie kine, a great liglit break tiny waveletc. AHl day long on the fr -.mng mx on hlm. " It is myceif as I may be. tant air feul the wld music of birds, Me

GO 1 ng to School in a Manitoba CSintry District

corne that 1 cee-the maxi that you will
hclp me to becorne. Wise Fairy Truth,
pray tell me liow it can be done!"

"Wliaty ou must do first," caid the
Fairy, with great earnestness, "le to
discover the Home of the Sunbeams. For
ail these merry cuxibeamc have a home
here oý the eartli, and you must find it.
it la the fiast tep. The reat will be easy
when once you have matered tins
cecret. There ic a youth in your house-
hlod, more guileleas than you, wlio ray be
able to heip you. Now, 1 must begone.
Adieu," and, taking the jewei, the fairy
vanishd.

Deep plunged li thouglit, tie king mat'
for corne moments. Then lie rang for the
page, and told hin ail that had tran-
spired between the fairy and hlmacif.
Wonderingiy the page istened to tie
strange recitai. But when lie caw ihow
earnestiy hie royai master desired to
know the secret of tie cunbeams' home,
the ieart of the page waxed'trong wthin
him, and lic ead:-

"Sire, I feci that 1 cmn diacover this
cecret. I amn young 1I arnstrong, I arn
afraid of nothing. To-rorrow morning, I
chall set forth; and I shail not return until
1 have wrested from the world thia pearl
of knowiedge."

"Brave youth," cried the king, "You
have comforted me greatiy. May Heaven
blees you inyour quest! Take with, you
thie pouch of ,old. Want for nothing on
your journey, and placing the poucliof

the bees hummed ini melodjous undertone.
Was ever co perfect a pool, s0 greexi a
glade, no sweet a surniner'snorning?

"Never!" said the page, aioud. "And
neyer so pusled a page, 1 arn cur. If

Fairyhe Truth would a pear to me,

begin!"
Anid then, lifting up his eyes, lie belield

the f airy standing before hlm. lI one
haxid cie ield a dlm white wand, li the
other a giowing j*ewel.. To thé page she
loo1ked wondrousily wineome, anid when
cie spoke lier voice was sweeter.evexi tien
birdsoxig.1

"'Truth la neyer far fromn the pure-
hearted," sic said, piacing the waxid in hia
right baxid, the Iewel li his ieft. "Now,
you are equipped for your jourxiey. Thu.
wand wi11 point your path:' It wiMl lad
you to the Home of tic Sunbeams. This
ctone la the Jewel of Trutli. By itsligt
are ail things seen ini their true perspec-
tive. Should difficulties arise in your
pati t urn upon tli the iiilit of, this
jewel, and tliey wi11 dicappear.

Before the page could cay a word in
repiy, the f airy had vanialied. He was
ieft aione li the greenwood but the wand
and the jewel were in hic banda, and hie
heart sang witi joy.

"Farewell, pretty pool!" lit> cried.
"Farewell, cweet congters! I chall be as
wiee as you wlien I return. For you no
doubt couid tel me ail about the sun-
beaa' home, could 1 but hear you.
Adieu!" -
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The Wester'n Home Mlon thlV
The wand was pointing direoctly out of

the forest andi thither the page buoyantly
strode. Àhe emerged upon a veîvety
meàdow li which a peaceful herd wasrIs~ ;grazing. The wand pointed across the

ght of heart, the pge folli ed.teas
But a littie wajr had lie gone wlien lie

canle to the bank of a river, whose waters
flowed dark and deep. As lie looked,
they seemed to become darker and deepqr
than ever and dashed tliemselves about as
though inl fury. "What shall I do?"
cried the page li distress. "The wand
says I must cross. Ah, the Trutli Jewel,"

____and lie fisshed forth the great gem. Im-
mediately, the river subsided to a mere
brookiet, over which the youth joyously
sprang.

Uâ 1 LLLM -luNow, when lie had traversed some miles
Of country, the sun being higli in the
beaven-"J I am hlungry," quoth the page,
"He wlio would track the Sunbeams toc hàe s théir lar xmethinks must have refreali-
ment. Maybap the dame of yonder cot-

ly tage will be kind of lieart."
So pausing at a wayside cottage, lie

sike the dame if perchance she could
rom refresh a weary traveller with a olf

milk and bread. "Indeed, young sir, you
d £tate are welcomne,"' said she, and badehie
What enter. The cottage was poor, but dlean;
int, to 'the dame was wrinkled, bent and brown,

-bn nf thlier face so scamed and lined as to appear

waa a treacherous 'quagnifre, li wbose
miry depths lie wouJlêaoon have sunl< out
of siglit. '4e the soun"oAs he entered the vn udo
childish laugliter greetedbis ears. On
the green were a dozen or more littie
golden-haired rompers, enjoying the last
warm rays of the westering sûn. Follow.
ing the direction of the wand, thepa e
approached the green and tood, unot-.
served by the chlfdren, beneath a spread..
ing tree. A woman, sltting sewig on a
bench liard by, raised her head and
glanced at him. She waa of a lofty
countenance, beautiful but sad.

Just then one of the chiîdren separated
himself from his companions and came

rnngto the woman. "Sec~ mother,"
hýe-caled. "The sun is going down.
See the sunset!"

The mother put lier arm about him and
held hlm close, wbile together they
watched the glory of the sinking sun.
"Mother," queried the child, " Wben the
sun sets, where do ail the sunheams go?
The littie sunbeams that play with me al
day long-where do tbey g o?"Y

No1wx, the page just at this moment be-
came aware that t he wand li bis band was
growing thinner and brigliter until ail1 at
once it esceaoed from lis grs)-a Sun-
beamI Dismayed at the loss of is guide,
lie haBtened to turn upon the truant the
clear light of tliejewel. He saw it making

Cold- Feet' Impossible
That means freedom from chilis, colds and rheumatisni due
to numbed foot. Be comfortable 1 Get a pair of "Great

.W!M , West Feit shoes". You will enjoy them.

are made from the higlicat quality of pure wool
f oit. We make ail our own, feit by improved
methods, using better material and better ma-
~,chlnery of our own invention.\ 'Great West Feit Shoes" are neat and fit
lýperfectly-they give the greatest comfort

with the longest wear.
Good stores seil and recommrend themn.

LHEGREAT WEST FELT CO.
LImitedEIm IMP a Ontrlp ,,,

i•nl'dian Bridge adjacent to GT.P. in British Columbia

to have lost ail human semblance. She
set bef are hlm bread and meat and a
pitcher of milkc, and as lic ate, she said:

"I had four lads like you once. They
went to the wars.' I gave t hem to m
country. I arn alone now.
By the light of the Jewel of Trutb, the
page saw that the cottagc was a palace,
the wrînlcd dame a stately qucen with
a lieart of pure gold.

Slipping under his plate some gold
pieces from the king's pouci, lie bade hier
farcwell, and continued his journey,
mightily refreshed, and smiling to him-
self at the thouglit of the dame's pleasure
whcn she sliould discover the coins. ,

He was nearing another blct of wood-
land, when as hie approachcd, suddcnly
there fell on bis cars the sound of a mighty
roaring. In a moment out rushed a
dragon with many heads and mouths,
a4(l ecd mouth roaring as it came da-,hing
onward. Escape there w'as nonr. "Ah,
my Iecwcl," cried the nage, "INow we
sbha11 sec this demon in bis truc pcrspec-
tive, and hc flashed the sjýrkling gem
straiglit upon the drcadful monster. Thc
ncxt moment hie laughed aloud in glec,
for flic dragon ha&i shrivellcd away to a
punny creature, witli tic squcak of a
inou,ýe.

It was f oward,; tic close of day that the
younig traveller drew near a littie village,
ncstlcd at thei foot of a woodcd hlii, like a
tired child at its mothei's knec. He had
met with various difficifIt es, t o ail of which
lie had applicd flic cleair ighit of Truth ani
they had dwindllcd a Once lie had
Ihlotglit 10 Cross a glr(ecu mleadiow which
lookcd ivondrous imvii ng Ioa fic ,foot 1a1(1
ph(asant t o tl]c eyç, Lut 11w N\- bade
him nmake a detovir nof l~f1wl<1ýj Peî'-
Plexcd(. flic page ttUlll(! iitJ>I>lii le îrobleni
tbc I;git of flhe jewel. 'T( X lý i-cat~î. Sur-
prise, lic saw that l in it \ i]îaY ,01

its way towards tlie brigbt-liaired boy,
who was just then asking bis question.
"When the sun sets, wlicre do ail the littie
sunlicams go?"

Straight into the heart of, the child
danced tbe sunbeam, and the page, strid-
ing gladly forward, answered hlm. "They
go to their homes my little lad-in the
hearts of little chidren.",

Then lie sat down beside tbem and told
tliem the story of bis searcli, of the
difficulties lie had cncountered of tbe
lessons lie bad learned. Wlicn lie spoke
of thc unbappy king, the cyca of tbe
mother grew moist and tender, and she
said: " Hela y father. We wi11 go
witli you to hlm."y

So the page abode li the bouse of tbe
widowed princeas tbat niglit, and early li
the morning they set out to return to the
royal city. With the gold the lçlng had
provided, the page purchased a coachi
and pair, so that they rode li state along
the broad higliway. And wben they
rcached thc palace, the page bade the
ý rincess and the child wait in the great

ail while lie went li to prepare the king
for their coming.

Glad indeed was the monarcli to beliold
again tic cheerful face of the page. Over-
joyed beyond measure was lie to learn of
the succeas of the youths mission. Emi-
bracing him, the king entrcated to be
told at once every dtail of bis journey.

So the page told the monarcli the tale of
bis advent.urcs, *saving only tbe identitY
of flic child liwliose innocent licart the3
sunbcam had found a home. "Now,
Sire, lie concluded, "I have brougl t the
child back withb me. lie waits without.
Take you ths jewel of Truth in your,
band and throw its liglit on the child whefl
bu (,tr,

lusý royal master took the stone and the
peu i~1crc infli chld nd Ilis mother.
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~iulminute they stood'facing the king.

~thst minute, by the light of the jewel oi
'rrath the ]king and the Drincesa learned

baythings. The king Saw the tende,
i'ngn love ini the hoart of bis daughter.
Ijprincess saw deep into the empty,

bhu»M heart of ber father and under-
uo4hlm as nover before.

«My childl" cried the king, and the
jmesrai' to him with happy toars.

eMY grandchild!" cried the king, and
folded the beautiful boy in bis arma.

Now, the king, in embracing the prin-
oSw, bad allowed the procious stone to

uiip from b is grasp and it feil to the
mùibIe floor of the chainher. chilping off
atiny fragment. The pagehasencd to

icUpthe stone. As hC did so, he feit
g4knfrom bis fingers and a melodious

voie eaid: " Farewell, 0 Kingt FareweIU,
hepy princes and charmiýng childt, Fare-.
w21valiant page!" For a moment the

iFair Truth appeared before them, sur-
paasngly sweet. In a twinl:ling she was
gone; and on the marbie floor ]ay the tiny
chip from the Jewel of Truth.

"&%e" criod the page, "she bas left us
a cbipoff the Truth Jewel!"

e îshe bas," agreed the king.
118o she bas," echoed the princess.
BSo she bas," cried the child, and tbey

all kdoked at one another.

IT was none of your modeâra Christ.niasses of warm sunshine and
ffbalmy breezes, deluding mankind

into the belief that spring itself is near
at hand, only to chili poor credulous. fools
with biting winds and belated frosts, a
few weeks liter.

No, it was the reni old-fashioned
'Yuletide of dur youth, with ice and
snow on the ground, and thick white
rime on the trees, and when night came
-a brilliant stat of promise in tbe
]East.

On this correct Christmas eve a littie
:figure trudged along the frosty roads,
kcnee deep in crisp, white snow. He
left the lights of the town -behind, and
followed the beckoning star shining
above. Along the lonely bighway be
went tili he reached a road where houses
standing ini their own grounds loomod
large to riglit and lef t.

The boy opened tbe gate, of One
gardon, and walked timidly up the drive.
One of the windcws was open, and front
bebind the drawn curtains lie could bear
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'"Hark, the Herald .Angels sing,
Glory to the new-born King.
Pence on enrth and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled."

Babine IndianB F ishing, Courtesy G.T.P. Railway

laving sung the bymn conscieztiously
through, he waited a moment to ueo if
the inmates of the bouse would show
any appreciation of bis efforts, but the
door remaining closed, and the silence

"'We will keep it," announced th ki ng
at luit. "Perbaps she will returu for~it.
If not-y

"If not, Sire," cried the page, "why,lot set it among the jewels of your crown?
Ia it flot well worthy so high a1plae?"
c"Wisely spoken," doclare tahe king.
"We will do as9 you suggost." And so, as
the f airy çid not returu, the Jewel was
placed ini the royal crown.

So the princess romained at ber father's
court, and tbe handsomoe boy grew Up,
strong and noble, the dligbt of bis grand-
sire's heart. And so beautifully cbangod
did the king's nature become that in a
slrprisingly short tixne be became as
5Ooo and great ài an Pne could bave
desired. The page, as a reward for bis

lOving service, was appomnted a high
Office in the kingdom wbich lie fulfilled
with great wisdomn. Ând 80tbey ail li.ved
hapuDily ever after.

A couple of city mon were playing golf
,wben they saw an old gentleman Iooking
at theru wistfully. Tbey asked bim to
LOin the game, wbich lie did iwitb alacrity.
te 'nas rnild in speech and manner and
Plaed well. But onée when he muade a
100zle he ej aculated vehemently the word
"Assotian!"

A few- minutes later, when be bal
Made another bad playh eetd
"Assouatn!"i y i eetd

The fourth time be said this one of lis
Iiew-niade friends said

"IJ (Io nfot want to be inquisitive, but
wi vou tell me why you aay 'Assouan' sQ
oftenr?'

"W]"said the old gentleman "isn't
that Gie biggest dam in thie worl?"

Re -as a Presbyterian clergyman.

AChristmas .Princess,
By W. R. Gilbert

peals of merryr laugliter and e. babel of
tonc'ues.*\

For a few moments he stood and
Iistened tben, appnrently discourngeil
by the noise within Tetraced bis stops.
Pursuing bis way along the rond, lie
found a gate standing invitingly pDpens,
the garden was very silent, and 'when
hie reached the front door, the windows
ail looked down blankly upon him. The
bouse was empty. Awed and frightened
-hie knew not why-at tbe strange
stiliness of the place, hie turned and fied
1ack to the bîgh rond. Keeping bis eyes
fixed on the star, and quickening bis pace
hie presently came on a bouse larger
than the reat, wbich rose directly in
front of bim. The iron gates of the drive,
were closed,, but lights shone lu some of
the windows. The boy leant agninst the
gates and looked wistfully Up the wide
avenue. I)are lie venture into the dark
unknown before bhim ? W

The overnrcbing trees made a
trellis work of white frost,, wbich shone
and éparkled un the moonliglit like an
enchanted wny. 1-;

Visions of casties and ogres, of prin-
cesses in distresa, and brave knight
errants, fiashed tbrough bis childîsh
Ibrain.

Perbapa imagination trnnsformed bimi
then and there into a knight of old for,
with a firm bhand, lie finally turned the
bandie of the beavy gate, pusbed it
open, passed tbrougb, making bis wny
boldly to the houge, u.nder the' over-
banging bouglis, wbich droppcd white
rime on bim ns lie pnssed beneath them.

Reaching tbe lawn before the bouse,
the boy stepped into the liglit of tbe
lamp banging in the porcli.

Then with banda tbrust deep into bis
pockets and bend upraised, lie com-
menced isinging in a clear, childiali
treble:,
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The Winnipeg Piano Company, 333 .Portage -Av enu e
carry a complete assortmnent of Sherlock-Manning Pianos and Orgas. Cataogue
and prices mailed free on application. Easy terma of payment >j74nLed.
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nnbroken, ho ocleared he' hratan
proceoded to éxhort al "Good Christian
mon rejoice with heart and hand and

Ho had'nkot by any moanse' oncluded
hie theme, when a. deep veice behýnd
him made the boy start, and abruptly
terrninated hie carol.

"What are you doing lare?7"
The child looked Up att e speaker-

a tall eldorly man, with iron grey hair
and. a pair of piercing dark eyes, which
were sternly flxed upon hum frein be-
noath the thick beetling brows.

«I was inging Christmas carols."
«Oh!1 wero you ? Thon don't do it

"lnsory you don't lilce itY0130D o ye know yeu're trespasing in
my grounda?"

"1No1 1I knew it w~as your grounds,
but 1 didn't think ýrespassing counted
to-night, because it's Christmas time."

111 suppose yen don'y ink stealing
vrould count because Mt' (istmas time
either, eh?»

uI don't know anything about steal-
ing." The child'é eyes met hie, solemnly.
With a non-committing grunt, the stern
faced man turned and walked tewards
the bouse, while the boy, with a einking
heart rietraced hie steps iute the dark-
mess. Hoe had started out se full of hope
and bappines te sing' hie ChristmaB
carols, and new it seemed as if neo oe
wantod te hear them.

The man on thé doorstep caught the
sound of a stifled sob.

*"Cerne here," hie commanded.
The boy returned obediently. The

light of the lamp shono on thp aureole of
rime about hie fair curîs--shone too, on
a large tear drap coursing dewn hie
cboek.

« What do you wat-moneyI"
Ho produced ton, cents and held it

towards the boy.
"No, thank yau.»
«You won't take *tt "
"No, tbank oeu- et if you don't like

MnY carols."
"WMy should I like them 7"
'¶Becaue-well because it% Christ-

mnas.$
"'That's a bad reason., I hate Christ-

mas!" ho exclaimed vehemently.
"You hato ChristmasT" the boy

echoed incredulously.
"Yes! do yeu like it 7"
.«0f course-I love -it."
"WhVy vT"
«For everything. Good night, sir."!
The bey raised hie cap, and would

have gene_ hie way, but the man seemed
loath te lot him.

"Suppose you corne in for awhile and
tell me what 'everything' means, and
some of -the reasens that inake this
season attractive te people. Have you
found anybody who wanted te hear your
carole?"

"Net yet," the bey confesscd, and keen
disappointment looked eut ef the large-
blue eyes. "But I sheuld, yeu know, if
I went on long enôugh," ho added cheer-
fully.
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This' Han dsome Davenport FREE
To READERS of THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

The Davenport
is covereal in best
quality Leatherette
and as a'cotnfort-
able sofa is a'hand-
Borne addition to,
any'room.' In a
mnoment, however,
it can be transform-
ed into a full sized
bed as the following
illustration shows.

Owing.to their two-.
fold utility, there is a
very big demand just
110W for davenports
and many dealers are
asking quite h i g h
prices for'these usefùl
pieces o f furniture.

OPBN An opportunity, how-
ever, came our way of

purchasing a whole shipment at a cut rate and accordingly we mreable to off or our readers the
handsome davenport (as illstrated above) hi return for only NINE NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
to The Western Home Monthly.
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-«You'ro ovMdently of a hopeful dis-
position," re'marked the lnan,* opening
tho doer with hie latéh. key. -The boy
followed hum into the houso, feeling as
tbeugh ho were really eutoring thie fairy
palace ho had dreamed, lay at the end
of the enebanted avenue. A butier ap-
pearedl and took hie master's hat and
coat. Hies ll traiued solidity could'
àcaccely conceal hie astouishinent at the
strange gbet. It wae mnany a year since
a child bad crossed the thresbeld of that
house. The man led the way inte a large
and luxurious reoin.

"Den't stand there staring, Dawson;
yeu fool,» ho growled, as the eervant'sa
eyes stili rested with astauishment on
the smsl1 figure.

"le that your brother M" the bey in,
quired.

9'My brothor"--with a ebuckle,'as the
door cesed -- No, why 1"

I thought it muet be 'cause you were
se rude te him."

"Oh. Are you rude te your brother 7"
"I've net got. one, but I 'spetot I

shouid be if I had one. Most ±cllows
are."

The boy took an exhaustive survey of
the room then selemnly scrutinized the
gentleman standing on the hearth. rug
befere hum.

"This is the meet beautiful heuse V've
ever been in. Yen ought te be very
good te live in an enchauted palace,"
he remarked decisively. .Il hope you're
net an ogre."»

"WeiI, I fancy opinion rather leans
te the belie! that I arn. I'm certainWj
net good?"

I think very likely tbere's' a spell
over you, aud, when lt's broken you'l
find you're roally a good man."

««Oh!1 I have nover theught o! the
possibility of that contingency. Have

you erioplystudied, the question of
III don't know what yen mean. I've

read a great many fairy tales."
I see. What'a yeur name t"
«Terence."
"How old are you?"»
"Nine and a haif."$
I gather yen live with your niothorand have ne brothere."

"Yun" nodded the boy, "there's only
mother and me."

"Your father is, dead T"
"«Yes, ho. died two years ago. Rie wag

a singer, but ho get a dreadful ceugh,'
and ceuldn't sing any more, -and ho
coughed for menthe and months, t.11 &H
our money was gene and then ho died.
F'a waiting te grow up and earn ýjioney
for mother. But sometimes I get rather
tired of waiting. I did to-day, se I came
out te eing çarels while mother %vas
away looking for werk-she teâches
music, but we haven't any pupils just
now. se anc gets poor, yeu see-and 1
theught if I could earu some meuey it
would be loveiy te give her a Christmas
prosent to-morrow, as1 a great surprise-
and have a turkey and plum. puddiu'

"Christmas, ah! Yes, that was w at
yen came in te tell about, wash't it?
Sit down."

The gentleman pointed. te an easy
chair in which the boy ensconced himeif,
while hie host dropped into one on the
opposite side of the fireplace.

"Well, Master Terence, please infermn
me fer my future edification why you
like Christmas!'

"fleeause-oh, because there are such
a lot of things te make eue happy."

"I findia lot te, make me miserable."
"Do yen ?"-with surprise and pity.

"Perhaps, you don't have a Christmias
tree T"

"No, Fra afraid I don't. Do you?"
"Yes, we're going te have a beauty

f o-morrew."
"Really T"
."Yes, it was mother's idea. We had a

fuzzy kind of plant, and she boughit five
cents' worth ef semall candies, and she's
making things eut- of pitper te hang on,
alnd we're geing te light the candies,
and pretend there are ail sorts of levelY
toys on1 the tree, and everything I cal'
think of that I'd like. Mother's going
te pretend te eut off. Won't it be funT"

The man had grown sulent, and wae
[ooking intently at the bey.

"And your.dinner," ho said at length»..
'wil that 'be ail pretence, tee?"
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"Oh, dear no " laughed Terence. "We
shall'have soine real dinner, but, of
course, we shall pretend it'à qute differ-
ent things. If I don't manage ta get.
any money by singing to-night, bread'ý
and cheese 'wil b. turkey, and bread and
jam, plum pudding-I think we shall

ihave jam to-morrow. We don't always
pretend, anly on particular days' like
Christmas and mother's birthday, and
mine, and ny, rabbit's. Ive. had'bim
three years. Have you got any rabbits
or doge or anything ?"

"No, child. I've got natbing-notbing?"
"Nothing like that, p'raps, but what alot of other thinge you've gotV" Terence

remarked tactf-ully.
"But I've, no one ta pretend with."
"Oh! 'You can pietend alone quite

well, but it's not such fun."
"l'ut alwvays alone."y
The 'boy realized vaguely the pathos

underlying the man's waràs. Af ter a
pause, during wbich a. brief but desper-
ate conflict waged within his soul,
Terence Raid slowly: "1I've decided that
I give you iny rabibit for a. Christmas

present. ta make you like Christmas,
and so that yau wo't always be quite
ahane."

The man rose in silence, and paced up
and down the raom. Terence fet rather
hurt that bis generoity shouhd meet

DRis WOOD'S
Norway Pino Syrup

CURED HIIW.

Prank -P.- An ohny, 60 Ellen
tWinnipeg, Man., writes: " Having

t~nseveral bottles of Dr. Wood's
J4prway Pmne Syrup, during the past few
-*e*s, ta relieve a chronic cough and
gSeml tbraat trouble, allow me ta ex-
présa my iunbouiided satisfaction and
£haiiks as to its sterling qualities. A
'hrt time ago I became suddenly subject

--ýto violent coughing fits at night, and
directy after rising ln the xnorning, for
about an hour, and foumd I was gradually
Iouing weight. Ail my friends cheerfully
informed 'me that I loÔked as though
1 were gig uconsumption, aud I
lionestly beve such was the cms.
Sowever, after having taken several
botties of 'Dr. Wood's' I arn pleased ta
relate that the cough bas entirely dis-
appeared, along with ail the nssty
symptams, and I have sinoe regained the
lmt weight. I bave no hesitation i
recomrnending Dr. Wood's Norway Fine
$yrup as a sure cure for ail those troubled
in a like manner."

When you ask for "Dr. Wood's " set
that you get wbat you asic for. It is
put up in a yeilow wrapper; tbree pine
trots the trade mark; the price, 25e snd
50é.1
1Manufactured only by The T. Milburn

Coiý Limited, Troronto, Ont. 0
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Our stock of hair goods,

a huge quant4y f gwitcbcs,
fromi16 to 24inches long
and ail made fhotubest
quality hair, we are offer-
img these from

50 Cents
to $2.oo oai. onota.ge
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Kensington 131ock, Winnipeg
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"Do, you think I can ace your mather,
Terence V'

'II daresay you might."
Terence feit diatinctly dubiô5us as ta

~whether this stemn strange man should
bc asked ta corne and see them uin their
one humble room. He knew hie mother
did not care for strangers, 50. prudently
refrained f rom issuing...the invitation
hie hospitality urged him to make-viz.:
that his new. friend should corne and
share the joys of bis. Christmas tree.

"Do you tbink 1 might corne and see
her to-morrow?" enquired the man,
breaking iD on the child'is puzzled but
sulent debate.f

"Well, I think perhapa I'd btter not.
You see yau're only my friend. Ive. got
lots, but I neyer take any home to
mother. One's a. policeman and one's
a butcher's man who was a. soldier, and
one's the aid 'woman who sella oranges
a nd nuts at the corner of' the treet.
I took mother ta the-stail, but ah.
doesn't corne to se. us, though mather
likes ber very, mueh."1

"Au I unfortunately dani'tposses.89 an
orange stail, nor a. butcher'a ahop, nor
even a. 'beat,' 'm afraid this meeting
an neutral ground will be difflouit ta
accomplish. Do you tbink we could
persuade your mather ta corne bore ta-
marrow with you and the ribbit, to,
teach me some of your pretend garne,

and yet bave a real Christmas diDuer and..*
a real tree 1"

"But 1 tbought yau didn'I bave Christ-
mas trees because you are toa aId?"

"But I should like ta bave on. toyï
morrow, just ta farget for once how
aid I am."

"A real Christmas dinner and a. real
tee? Oh, I say, that would be wonder-
ful. Why, there'd 'be nothing mare ta,
pretend?"

"Only for me. I might pretcnd I
wasn't a lonely, bard, unhoved aid man."

"You wouhdn't be. Mother and I
wouhd lave you. It would be fun. Shahl

1run home now, quickiy, and ask
inother, without singing any more car-
rais 1"

"'Yes, run ahong. Wait a. moment,»e

he added, "you shaîl take a. note f rom
me with you." He crossed ta hie writ-
ing table as he spoke. "What was, yoiir
fathers name 7" b. inquired, taking up
hie pen ta write the address.,

"Rodney Blake," replied the boy,
slipping out of hie chair and examining
a set of ivory chesemen on a table.

"i'Rodney Blake!" exclaimed the man.
"Sure," said Terence.
"Then your mothers name is Juanita,?'
"Yes. Father always calied,.her Nita,

but I know it's Juanita. 'cas 1 rever
eau speil it. But how did yon guess
mothers name 7" cried the boy in
astonishutent.

"I think I knew ber once" the. man
said,. pausing pen in hand. '¶pýdIey
Blake," he -muttered. "¶odney Blake
dead, and I neyer knew."

An Xmas'Hint
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A ,Woman' s sympathy
ýAre Youdiscouràged? Tu Yyour doctor's bilaheavy fin..nci.! J.ad? la. ur pain a heavy

physical burden? I know w'bat tbie mcP
to delicate womcen-I havec been dl&eourged.
too; but iearned how ta cure mymef. I Wsnt
to relieve your burdens.. Why flot end th
pain and stop the doctor's bil? i? ýd0thz
f or you gnd .wlll if ïou will abstat mue.

Ail yeu need do le, to write for a frec box
of the remedy which bas been placed in my
hands te be given away. Perbape tItis ane
box wlll cure ye-lt haÏ donc se for otherts,

1f se * hall bc happy and you will bc cured
for 2cý. (the cost cf a pstage stamp). Your
letters lbeld confidentlally. Write to-dal for
w fre te t. MRS. F. E. CURRAH,

with sa cold a reception. Had ho been
capable of realiziug and understanding
the tumuît of long suppressed emotion
hie childish words had raised, be wouhd
have been rewarded ont of aIl propor-
tion ta the gif t. The cbld had touched
a heart long dead and wakeued it ta
if e once more. The mnan reaizing per-
haps, that hie silence might appear-
ungraciaus, said somewhat huskily:

"Thank you, xuy bay-tbank you. I
should ike ta bave your rabbit: it will
always make me feel lees lonely."1

"I'm glad you'll have hum. Perbape
you'll begin to like Christmas if yau
get some presents 7"

"No, lad, no. I can neyer like Christ-
mas. You would't understand, but it
was anc Christmas years ago that the
only thing 1 loved on earth was taken
from me."

"What was i?
"The woman who was ta, have been

my wife."
"Who took ber f rom youg.?"

"My best friend rau away -with her,
but you can't understaud these things,
child."

"Yes, I do understand, because my
father died at Christmas. But mother
said that should make it easier ta bear
trouble, because you see it wvas the time

the little Christ-child came into the

World, anîd H. came ta comfort every-
bodv Who was sad. M.%other and me were

verv sad. I was unhappy mostly be-
cause slie was. Il was only a little cbap,
tlien you sec, that was three years ago."
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Yoni set the hour--he'll wake you up
U les two-d*Irtgto get albjm gBm ¶ stm '" t

tbe naik te tow., ho I.h. business to get oupo
salisyou rfght on the ilmanhedoesf Btaypne.

ift Ilels five opclock hidi.. tan; hu great, htrong kes
whum wk ln Ilght. Big qtnàgng& umhm

B.. otsyo ot ho ~ ~lngto homr-a round, 1011713 lb gtte«-Lýtagt a«meW yto r.ad.
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ordeaddrund te hie mkme
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"Peace and goodwill from Heaven to
Barth

Begin, and nover coaiso."
sàid the- boy softly to himseif. Tbl man
dipped his pen in the ink, paused again
and laid it down.

"Terence," he said, '"you shall take a
message for me. 1 won't write. Tell
your mother that you found an ogre in
a lonely castie, *hé was only an ogre
because someone had cast a speli on
him, and tel! lier, he can only bo trans-
formed back into. a prince, when -a
beautiful princess cornes to break the
sgpell."'

"Mother would make a lovely beauti-
fut~ princèss. Slie's just like tlie one in
rny fairy tale bok."

"Well sec if you tan ersuade her to
iqnklbe e nding to -this story si happy
one!"

«I think she will p'raps. to please me.
Sh. doos lots of tliings like that for
me. And hesides, it's not often. a lady
bas the chance of being a real princess
out of a fairy book, with a. livo. ogre
to get rid of. It's most lovely. But
d'ydu know I don't believe you're an
ogre at ail. I Ïbelieve you're a real
proper prince."

"Do you really T"
Terence nodded.
"YesI1 Only p'raps you're rather old

for a prince. P'raps you've grown into
a king by now. I am glad 1 came to
your encbanted castît."

"Su arn1, littie * n.Perhaps youi
are the knight tlirougliwhom I arn toà
be freed from tlie opeIl) whicli you4

"Do you understand me, Dawson ?" ho,
thundered.

"'Yes, Judge. Certainly. lII @end the
young woman aet once."

Dawson desconded to the. servants'
hall, and confided to its occupants bi&
conjecture as to the speedy confinement
of his master in a. lunatie asyluin.

The fairy tale princeas, accompanied
by Terenèe, carrying the rabbit, wa]ked
togetheiý up the enclianted way to the
castie of the-ogre. Theo bald hea n ne
admitted thom. A moment later tbhey
stood before the ogre.

Nobody said anything, but the Prin-
cess grew very pale, and the ogre looked
very sad-much more like a good prince
than au9gjre. At last he spoke.

uYou have tome to break the evil
spell that lias been upon me ail these
years, have you not ?" lie said earnestly,
not at ail as tbough he was only pre-
tend ing.

"O0h, if I only could," said the Prin.
cess with ae sob in her voice. "Can yon
ever forgive me, Jim ?" Terence was
ratlier bewildered at tlie very real way
tliese grown ups played.

"'You don't know his name, Mother.
You should cali him 'Prince, ' and, of
course, you ean break the spel1. Tliat's
wliat you're for."

The ogre suddenly turned to the boy.
"Ah I Kniglit-errantl Tell us how an

evil speîî is broken T" he said, "and wliat
a bewitched ogre does under tliese cir.
cumstances."1

lu

0F CANADA

Koop tho FamiIy Savings
on a Joint Aosount

in the nainesa of two or more membr-Hus-
band and Wife, Brothèr and Sister, or Father
and Son.
It ia an ail-roundconvenience, s ither can
de osit or withdrawroe, ade in case of
de th tlie balance goBto ô h survivor without
any formalities, forming an immediate source
of ready money.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA
,:eldurfit. ouviBadn abrr.tni.<ari.<l4wtr

MAKES THEM J
international P oultry Food Tonte no stimulates the heu'» uytens

ctat he olmply has to [ay eggs..11

UN TERNATI ONAL
P OU LTrR Ye"''o

lsmixtuecOf oota, ~toth:e fwlemnts
mlot c gre n h.ain.f ed, sd .t ma es lay o qs
stimulatiug and atreugth enlng the el produclng ogn, asinaispui-
ably proven b y the sale of over five mI lion boxes. Alsa k eps poultry
healthy and vîgorous and makes young chickens grow rapidly.Its use la cheap, one extra egglato th ijllc.aver itscoat for
each heu. ta effects are i mmedately apparent in iucreased egg pro-
duction sud betterhealth in ail the flock.

It lu sold iu 25c. 50c. and 81.00 packages, under a "spot cash
money bac~k guarantee, by dealers everywhere.

F E-Write for aur f ree book, the "International Poultry
Guide", a complete compendium of poultry knowledge.

INJT9ÀIONAL STOCK F00ODI90. LIMITED
172 O II NDI

LAY.

Prince Rupert Waterfrýit

*kindly suggested had been test upon
me."

"Whlat a splendid idea ?" cried' Terence.
"We'll pretend that, won't we? I

arn longing for fo-morrow. We'll play
fairy tales aIl the afternoon won't we,
Mr.-King? Good-bye. Oh!" Re turned
at the door. "I do hope the gentleman
with the bald head who stared at me
won't mind our coming."y

"'If lie doos, he'll go," apewered
Terence's,,new friend, which utterance
was wholly enigruatical to the boy but
sounded distinctly reassuring. The pros-
pect of the bald headed gentleman's dis-
approval was evidently not regarded
with any dismay by the king of this
castle.

"Good-bye." Another wave and
Terence was gone, running down the on-
chanted way to the big gates, and home
as fast as bis ittle legs would carry
bim.

Judge Fans ittart returned to bis
library and rang the bell. Dawson, "the
bald beaded," appeared in answer to the
summons. E

"'Go out and dig up the best young
epruce you eau find in the shrubibery."

"Dig up, Judge! A tree. I, Judge?»"
"Yes, you. Now, at once."
"W7-hat size tree, sir? inquired Dawson,

fearing for his inaster's sanity.
"W'hat size? I don't know. The

proper size for a Christmas tree, of'
course."

Dawson bowed differentially.
"And, Dawson. MWho's the youngest.

feniale in the biouse ?"
"The kitchien maid, Judge. Fifteen

lier age is, so I uniderstand."
"Tliat'Il do. Send ber into the town

to lmv the riglit things to hang on a
('hrist,îîas tree."

Pawso looked blankly at his master.

Torence cozitated a fe1 v moments.
"Weil,',"' hi said flnally, "«in'moat cases
ît's the prince who ssves the princess,
and thoni it's quite simple. Hoe just
kisses hier and everytliing cornes, riglit,
and they live liappily ever after."

"I see," said the "Prince-ogre: "then'lu
this case matters are reversed, I sup-
pose?"

"Yes," assented Terence, "in. this case
the Princess must kiss you, I expect.
It's ail quite right because it's a real
fairy tale."

The pale face of the Princess waa 110w
a rosy red, and she looked sliyly at the
ogre-prince. He beld out hia bande, and
alie went riglit up to him, and tlien lie
cauglit lier in his arms, butwbether lie
kissed her, or she kissed hlm Terence bas
nover béen able to inake out: but it
didn't matter either way because tho
epeli was quite brokon, and the ogre
turiý4d into a most splendid prince, WhO
ever aftor tliat loved Cliristmas and
rabbits, and Tîrence-but Teronce's
mother, xnost of ail, and hoe called lier
his Christmas Prineess-and tliey lived
happily ever after.

A Philadeiphia lawyer, who spends
most of his time at his country estate, em-
ploys a sturdy Irish gardoner, wlioso Qne
desire li life is to live until the banner of
'freedom is unfurled over Ireland.

One evening the lawyer strolled through
the grounds of his place and stopped to
have a chat with the gardener.

' Michael, do you know that whie we
are hiereeoyn the beautiful twilight it
is dark mdigtin Ireland?" hoe asked.

Faith,' an' Oi'm not surprised,"Y re-
plied the gardener. "Ireland niver got
justice yet."

<f.>,
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Ask your neighbor to take The Western Home Monthly.I t pleases everyone-it will delight him or her also.
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Sheretand A ftr Trial,
ffezetNew Edson, withi the ewDiamond Stylusrpoue and yorc Oic f ail

branînewDianiond Amberol Records, wilI be sent you on freerial without .a penny down The
fineat, the beat that money can buy at very, very much. less than the prices at which imitations of t10 gin-
uine Edison are offered - a rock-bottom offer direct from us.6

A Happy Home
flavpine la lfe-and real happinees lo found
oenly ln a real home. And by a rea Lomne 1 do
mot meau a bouse wlth a yard or farin around
It Oh, nol A real home 14 the place Wbere h

Iipp n nled ly gatherto' 11'- or flh1,,

mu ivarletyofentertalneitt fHerthelatet
mup-todate song bits of the big cities.' Lang&l
xintil the teara treain down vonr face and Yor
aides ache from laughingat the fuinniest offUflfl
rainstrel shows. Hear the grand old churca
Lyflifl, the majestic choira ing the lanons
anthemjust as tbey silgthem la hthe cathedrals
«fEurope. Bear the pealing organei, the crash-
ing brasa bands. the waltzes, the two.eItepeate
nolos. dues and quartettes. YouwIlatw-
stricken at the wonderful grand operas as sung
bY the worldua greatest singere. Yon will ho
noved by the tender. ewee t harmgn y of %u9Jr

tettes sMnging those old 4felod les that youTave
beard ail your life. Take Your cholce of any
kind ofentertainmeflt. Al wilbe youre witt
the VAdison in yourhome. Bocnd tbeccupoutodài.

981el- EdEfEN nE NOAieE isn Wfl EDISON PHONOGRA PH
Among ail his wonderful inventions his phonograph is Mr. Hdison's pet and hobby. He
worked for years striving ta produce the most perfçct phonograph. At last he has produced

the new model, and now it wil be sent to yoU 11 a startling offer. RRAD:

-Rock -MIiottom Direct OVfel'!
Ifyou wish ta keep Mr. Edison's superb new instrument send us oeill. after the free

-- trial.- Pay the balance on the easiest kind of im*nthly payments. hlnk -of lt--a fl00
payment, and a few dollarsa month ta get this bra.fd ne.w style outfit-the Diamond Stylus
reproducer, the musical quaity--the sanie Diamond ý,rAnberol Records-ail the musical
results of the highest priced outfits-yes, the greateat. value for $.OO down, balance on

*easiest monthly terms. Convince yourself-a free trial first. No money down, no, C.O.D.,
flot one cent ta pay unless you choose to keep the instrument.

Our New Edison
Catalog Sent Free

Your name and addres on agostal or in a letter
(or just, the coupon)i enouh No obligations
in asking for the catalog. Get this offer-whife
this offer lasis. F111 out the coupon to-day.

F. K. Babsoni Edison Phouograph Distributors
DepL 7469-355 Portage AVORue, W'RIoeePe, Màn.

U.S. Offce: Edisen BI.Ck.» Chicago

**... ............... «-« ... . --- .... v ***W* u ep~

COUPON
F. K.. BABSON, Edison PhoiugvaphDlmtvbutuw
D.pt. 7405 - M5 Portae Avenue, WInnpSg, Ma.

Gentlemnen :-Pleaae aend me your New Edlison Catalog
and ful particulars of your free trial offer on the new
mode'l Edison, Phonograph.

Addres....................................................... ........
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The Young Man and -His Problem
By Jamies L. 0-ordon, DD.

SPEAI UP!
Speak up. >;pegk eut. Have a mind of your own..

Support your soi by great convictions. Clear the
atmosphere of your mind by straiglîtf thinking. Be

-through iv'itmb cant. Be not a aounding board for the
notions, opinions and ideas of oither people-and have
your say. S ek up. 'ak out.

Kate Doùîus Wpiggin in "Penelope's 1>rgress,"
charmimugly d&picts a Scotch maid 'whose eatire
repertory of conversation was exliausted in a single
phrase witlî which elle invariably replied to ail ques-
tions. The only answer alue deignèdto give was "I
irould na' ssy." "Jean, js your mistress inT" "I
eeuld na' say." "Jean -who lives next doorty' <'1
could na' say," Jean is it raining?" Turning upon
you ber bine Scotch non-committal eyes,,elle would
respond as was ber custom "I could na' say."

PINGER PRINTS.
The crininal le a 'fooi. The forger is just as sure

téôlbe caùght as"water is certiiin-te freeze when the
"glass" drops. Every telephone tçlls on the criminal.
Every railroad track Ieads te bim. Every telegrapli
*ire flashes with information eoncerning bis size,
weight, shape aind appearance. Boe annot-eat witb-
out being seen or walk without being beard. Becaùse
the fugitive is a stranger, men inquire "Wlho la lie?"'
and because bie is an idler, men ask "WLy slîould -lie
be luere 1" And, even if lie sbould but presbis band
on the glass of the mirror bie bas lef t an infallible
sign and signature wbicl irna.y reveal lis where.
abouts.

*There is one man who is thorougbly persuadcd of
the detective value of fInger prints. IM is a Neuw
York burgiar named Cella, wlio on beiig confronted
with the marks of bis own fingers cbauîged bis plea
from not guilty to guilty, though bie bad fixed up a
plausible alibi anîd there was no éther evidence. The
jury, àt Mas afterwards learned, would have split
upon tbe fimger-print evidence, s0 the nu goes te
prison sef-convicted, and the opportunity of a judi-
elii opinion on the evidential value of flic prinits is
lest.

ENOUGH 18 ENOUGH.
11e is a wise inan -tNIo knows when lic ]lits enioughi.

'9Why add dollar to dollar, farmu te farin, laiid te lanîd,
and bouse te bouse, wlîen you have eiioigi? Youi
cannot live for 'ever-not herc. And if yen have
enougb and te spare, bÉe wise, spare yeurself, travel,
see the world; and when you retura blelp your neigli-
ber up té the plaî hrli asy:Enu s
enougli." weelecnsy Eogii

Whén Pyrrhius wias abouit b 'ail for Jtahy. Ciuieag,
a Mise and good manu, asked Ihuani what were lis iiteii-
tiens and expecfatiouus.

"To eonqurRom ,"suid yrrllus.
"And what wil u do iiext, iuîy lord 1?"
"N1ýext I will conq -r Ifaly."
"And affer that r'
"We will tiubdiie (artiage, _Mavedoiia, ail IA riumî,

and ail Greece."
"Anid whlei e juvecuiq(.;d.m lll mim, vluat

czhall we di?!"
"Do? Wily. l tii .we willi t ilowil iltispeul icir

time i peace-and coifoit."
"Tben," aaid Cnasowivîut sit ulownuinlu îeace

and comfort uiowV'

AFRAID? EH!
Wliat are yoiu afrai.d of? Doyeni expeet to wiiî iii

the gaine of life witlucift a venture? Are voit satis-
fied te renlain jîîst exactly «whlere yen are, foi- lack of
a. littie courage? Pluuige-evei tliougl flue wuaters be
cold. Test Youîîr strength. Try v'ouil iziiii!l. llisk ant
exl)eriiuieuit. Ik.ttîu i have folks lutiglu ovr o.i utluau
Ioved ones weep oveîr you. Reiiiuuitber fhat faiire i.s
the vestibuile of success. "Tlurve failures imake oee
s;uccess." "A faint hieurt miver ýwoui a fa'ir Ilady."
Fram Thue ]ooknian vo clip:-

"Carlyle('aillie up frouaFevelefeeluan te attemid ]-'iI; i
1'burgh University wheilieîubuwis scarecly fourtevii

years cf age, anud with a couipaîion, Toiu Smail,
joîrneyed flue emtire distanuce oui foot. T!uey secured
41 elemîuu-lookiuug and clieap lod(giîug il, Sinuonu Square, a
uoor uiglibor-lioolon lie ith soufluue <if EdLliiîbuirglu, off
NielIiolstn street. A Uer resi<hiug inii ltiiotis parts cf
flue old town, ('arîvle r-emio%-ed iii 1821 tii letter quar-
fers, aund flue most iutercsfiig <f]lis vutriu.s abodes
ii Elinbirghi was at 1, Mor'ay sti'evt (uuow i<-
street), Leifli Walk. lieue lie conimenced liis literar v
w'ork ii mnsuiîd began to r'egard<lhfi' froin, I

hirihuti stu mm! jolut. Lifli MWalk is descriheul li
'Sarter Ilisartiis' as flie Rue Siî-lumisdv
lFEnfer. 'Al mu t cmii.' Ilie w'rites, 'fluere rose'a thicug lt
iiiu ii, anmd Imsked iivIef. ''Wliat aitthoncuafmilu <f!

i t is froniu fluls liouir fluat T iiuline t<î (lai e
uv spirituial iîew liufl or baphuionefie firý-l)iptisiiî

puuluuups Iuir liv heuwîuîî lugaîî te be a iut

SELF APPRECIÂTION.
TaIre pride in your own work and seek to improve

it. Il a speech has been effective, review the telling
points., If you bave written a paragrapli with musie
-n it, commit it to memory: it may corne in. liandy,
bome day. Compare your literary work. Dare to
"ework Up" a judgment on yourself. And helieve in
your own "geflius." More mnen fail througii a lack of
confidence in themselves .than througlî conceit or
over-confidence. Jt was said by Rebecca Harding
Davis concerning«O W. Holmes, that:-

"He enjoyed bis work as much as his most fervent
admirers, and openly enjoyed, too, their. applause. 1
remember one evening that he quoted one of his
poems, 'and 'I was forced stupidly to acknowledge
that I did not know it. He fairly juinped te the
book-rcases, took out the volume and read the verses,
etinding in the middle of the room, his voice.tremb-
ding, bis whole body thrilling with- their meaning.

"'There!' he cried at the end, his eyes flashing,
'couldanybody b4ave said that better?, Ah-bl' with
a; long, indrawn breath of delight as lie put the book
back."

War is an unspeakable horror, yet leie ho woul
doubt that even f rom war good will bc evolved at
last can have littie faith that life is more than a
blind struggle. Cristianity téaches'"us a hfilier

RETURNING GIFTS
Send a gif t te somebody-wliere fhiere

is ne possibility of return. Gift fou*
gift and presemît for present is a pagaîl-
ized forni of Chîristmas celebration.
Surely flîcre is an empty band and an
outstretchîed arm rcacbing, your wa.
Dr. Grenfel, the saint of Labrado r,
MIlit in this country hast July, told
how~ wlueuîlue us iii one of the hospi-
tais at home la England lue saw a littie
blind boy. Ile Mas waitiîîg te lbe op-
eratcd 11110 for cataract. He used te
ait ini lus cet witli bis lîands ont-
stmefcled. ,One day a sistem' was asked]
mliy lue sit like thtat. Slue said, "lie'
iipes soinuoiîe -will commue along and take

lold of lus hands."

strength lmaîîtliat of the ancient 'Stoic, -whose
strengtlî lay iii lus grinli eoatîeîplatioa of bis super'-
iority over any.ýtliiug that could hbe1hm nfcn
it unmoved; but truce courage îîieqiw,-uinswervingr
faith in tle future. lt is such couùirc tat is de-
manded ii0w anîd foi" this faitli tlýre is mo lack of
eviden ce.

THE EAST AND VOTES FOR WOMEN
It ia intere'sting to note iii the IUnited States

newsIialers t he various rmisonus, or explanations,
addueed for the defeats which the -vonian suffrage
caîuse suII*ered iii the four States ou1 the Atlantic

-seaboa id ini whichl it wuîs voted uponi this faIX The
general suiug uiiil ip is that the four States ii
quelstionii are aaîùîîg ,t1we most conservative in the

<onervti~E ast. One thing wvhich is a certainty~
beyond question is tlîat among- the organized in-
Iiiences which were rauîged against votes for -%vomci
ia tiiose States w ere'the liquor interests, which a]-i-
-ways. pay ivomieiiflhc compliment of being afraid of
ber.

CHAINED!
Soniv e n ii ver rigp. Thev are edueiteil. cultulreil,

lirilliauit, lik"the Mios of beautiful social circles.
Mti enîgvfi hefui iirite elîjidrea of dest.in ,but
t 1ev neveur rke, tlIîC\ iever soar, they. never lift

a iiis)lesutl<p 't Ilie dail level of, averag-e liiumianitv.
Wll v? The auî.i ciiiii oie Nwordl "Ha~bit ! " Tie
elailus of evii hiabit ]îold'1tlieim foi- ever to the eartlî.

A nuîtura~lkst fveý iN Iîelie found ou tIie. Atlantic
coast tflue kelutoii of a iivagie ith ai, iron trap
claspiuig oui, of ifs feet. Ilumuidreds of miles awav
the noble 1 il iuad falbui a victini fo lue criel snare;
then. w cilt id alut î2i sui, ifliait tlowu acroaS flie
rountry,li iil , i.woriîouit bv flie bhîiî'l and
the Pain, ifit 'n i0îtiflic argin of the spa. flie
instruicit ofil. i .11 clin-ii]g to ifs relies.

MTJD.

Diamonds are found embedded in the soul. Pearis
are found bidden beneath the surface of the sea. So
mnen of genius are bora in the huts and baunts of
poverty, and great souls and master minds rise from
the obscure corners of thec earth. Let us turn Johin
Ruskin's "Ethies of The Du8t" into a pirable illus-
trating the divine possibilities of .lîuran nature:-
"Ruskin, in bis 'Etl*es of the Dusi,' informs ne that
the mud of a London street is a grimy mixture of
dlay and sand, soot and water. Sepa rate the &and,
andl let the atoms arrange themselves according te
tlîeir nature, and ydui have the opal. Sepa-rate the
elay, aimd if becomes a -%hite earth fit for the finest
porcelaiuî, or if it stili purifies itscif, you have the.
sapplîire. Take the soot, and if properly treated, it
ivill give you a diamond. And lastly, the water, if
purified and distilled, wiIl become a dewdrop, or it
wilI crystallize int o a lovely star. So that out of
the London street inud you have, according to
Ruskin, an opal, and a sapplijre, aind a diarnond, and
a lovely snowstar."

"lO GOD, SM7 US!"
Men bide tber religion, but put their unbelief on

exhibition. Religion, like love, is too sacred a thing
te be talked about, but "infidelity" is a subjeet, poor
eaough to be used as a football by any fool. Modest
men are baekward about telling you what they
believe, but the man of superticial thouglît will inform
yen, without request or persmission, about bis
doubts, fears, unbelief and agnosticisi. But in the
lîour of danger ail men -seek God. Once, on the Cin-
cinnati express train, going at forty miles the bour,
the train jumped thle track, and we ivere near a.
chasm eiglity feet deep; anîd the mna who, a fcw
minutes before, hadl been swearing and bluispheming
God, began tn pull and jerk at the bell rope, and got
up on the backs of the seats, and cried ont, "Oh God,
Save us!"

ALL ON BOARD!
Cet on board! The train is starting! Five.zin-

utes more and "slie" 'will leave thle stationi. Pel
wîho are for ever taking the "next train" miss lhe
reception wv]ichi destiny intended for the.m. It is
possible io "get rieli" tee late. Wbat earthly use is
there in reputation, fame, and popularity when sleep
w~ill not coine anîd food -will not digest At.ieighbçlr
reînarks.î

"A friend of m.iné passing along flhe sire«s of N.~ew
York somte years ago heard the newsboyW&,n-noune
flic death of A. T. Stewart. Jnstantly lie'said: "We
w-ere about the saînd age. If 1 arn to (Io any gond in
tlîis wvorld i îvfh ry nîoney I miust begin iNow."
During that year lie put $80,000 into edlucational
enterprises. This was not taken froui bis current
Jîeoinie, buit frorn the aeviîînuilafiorus of eil bis life."

OH MEMORY!
Memory is like a vast library into wich the

architect lias -%vriouig1it doînes, arches. aisles, fire
plaessarwnos, pillars, and mnosaies. This
is tbe palace, wiluih we are building for fthe future.
Ali, and it will bc a magnificent palace-or a stately
prisonl. Oit memory!e1

Macbeth and LadY Iac -tî vere flic victirns of
ibuis inability to forget; lie by day, in this waking
moniu.uts, alie at niglit ia dreams and nightmares,
wcre pîursted by fle icln(ying gliost of Banquo, which
was buit the objeetified image of flîcir own conscience,
as if drove ifs sladowy sword into their inmost
heurts fi lie crieul: "Oi, full of scorpions is my
mind, sweet wife"; iand she wandered about in bler
sleep. striving in vain to wipe the blood-spot from
lier guiiltv lîaîîd. Tlhis involuntar etîuical memnlry
is one of thec safeguards of virtue, one of the
1restraýiuits of vice.

GET TO WORK.
Cet in Nvork. Be'gin operations right en fthé spot

-lieue you aie. You niay be four miles from ne.
wil(re, but begin tiiere. Begin with wîhaf yen bave.
Use flue tools wvlîich God lias îlaccd within your
reacli. Doiuf spend youir finie wislîing for a better
start.- Craul-k votîr imachine. Wind np your edock.
\Volk the m-indintill ou yotir ownu pipeorgan. Use a
tallow% dip if -Youi eaa't iiiid ail wax fandle. Remember
fluat an oil lamip s better than a jýîs pipe without a

14~j<.! the worlil were perfect you.,vould be out
Of a jol). Volit will bliîve a better enivironnient when
YoU gef yliur fence lup. If vour job was the best
l'Ie 0on fli road, fliechclances .are, you vculdn't have
it. Thank God for ,vhat yon have. Columbus
ilained lis sbips witlî jail-birds hecause the saihors
cf lis tinie feared wlîat lay beyond the horizons that
liad boulaie)tlîcir voyages, Remember, hie got there!
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B.usiness is booming.,

Merchants evçrywhere tell our 800 salemen
that businiess is booming.

Farmers have had a -record crop, at big priceà,
with big demand at home and abroacL

Stocks of manufactured mate rial are short, and
labor is in great demandL

Fatole are busy, a great many wrking over-
âime.

More feight cars are needed, and steamers are
taxed to capadity.

Canada has, in proportion to population,grar
exportable surplus of wheat this year than any
other country in the world.

Millions of dollars are passing over the mer-
chants' counters

The people who spenq< this money wantthe bst
service

They demand it In, al kinds or -stores, front the
smallest to thet largee

They get t in stores whi cl use our up-to-date
Çash RegWters which. quicken service, stop mis-
takes, satisfy. customers, and Increase pro fits

Over a million merchants have proved our Cash
Registers obe wa.business necessity.

Last month the N. C. R. in Canada had the
larg est sales, of any month in/he past seveteen.
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Write for B ook iet to

The National Cash Register Company
350 Christie Street, Toronto, Ont.

Agents in everg city
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~Excursions M~
EASTERN
CANADA.

'Adi ICI
RAI LWAV~

REDUOED FIT CLASS ROUND) TRIP PARIS
Effetive bec. lat to 3lat, from

____ ____TO

J e ornb Ioaru t. John HamIax
______ TueItdr Tethor7 TrtorY T.rritory

....n... 4.00 49.00 '63.30 67.45
....... 50.65 55.65 69.95 74.10

.......... 8... 68.80 8840. 87.25
........... es*.80 68.80 88.10 87.25

aat. i...... 54.45 59.45 78.75' 77.90

12EXPRESS TRAINS2
coOaEIONDfG RMOU=E»PA MS 710KOTHER POINTS AND

TO ALL STATIOXB IN

ONTAIO, QVEBEC AND MARITIME PROVINCES
Stop-ovnersat. of Tort William within transit limiits., eturn limit, 3

monthi. Extension of lirait on extra pament.

* Pciflc Coast Excursions
TICKETS ON BALE

BELI 7ogo 9, 10; JAN1 11,y 12, 13, 14; FED. 8e,9y109,11
FIRIT CLASI ROUND TRIP PARES

'ROM

*Fort William........
Port Arthur.........
Wlnnlpeg ..........
Portage la Prairie

Brandon ...... ....

CORRESPONDING
LIMIT 15 DAYS.

TO

Vanco uver Vcora Wetminster

$ 52.00 $52.00 $52.00
* 52.00 52.00 52.00
* 50.00 50.00 50.00

50.00 50M0 50.00
50.00 50.00 50.00

Expross
Trains DaiIy

PARES PROU OTHER POINTS. GOING TRANSIT
RETURN LIMIT APRIL 30, 1916. STOP-OVERS

WITHIN TRANSIT LIMITS.

STANDARD SLEEPERS, TOTJRIST
SLEEPERS AND* DINING CARS

ON AUJ TRAINS

For further informnatiqn, tickets and Sleeping Car Reuervations appiy
to any canadian Paciflo Ticket Agent, or to

A. C. SHAW,
General Pasuenger Agent, Winnipeg, Mn

J. A. McDONALD,
, District Passenger Agent. Brandon, Mmn.

J. E. PROCTOR,
District Passenger Agent, Regina, Sask.

RDAWSON,
District Passenger Agent, Calgary, Alta.

* 'i A
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HE[PING HlM OUT
B3y E. L. Chicaxnet, Author of

"The Wanderer Returned,"
"Camera anid Gun," etc.

L OV is ovethe world over; its
darti strike prince and peasant in
the came manner, and to an ex-

tent they experience the samne extra.
rdinary sensations.
Now, Smith was an ordinary com-

monplace name; like an ordinary man
hie fell in love and experienced al the
extraordinary symptomà whch accom -
pany that state.1

Smith was engaged in a large city
emporium where his duties consisted in
measuring off ribbon at so much per
yard, mneanwhile taiking pleasanitly and
giving the regulation store smile.
People sometimes wonder why store
clerks are so soiemu "after hours." I
ask you yourself, do you care to carry
on business after its day is over?
When a part of a man's daily occupa-
tion consists of smiling, lie needc a rest
at niglit. Besides the facial muscles
could not stand the strain.

But this le neither heré nor there,
Smith was deeply in love, and the oh-
ject of hic affection, littie Bessie Joyce
at thg,, hosiery- counter, a miniature,
pocket'edition of a girl, and as Smith
used to say as lie expanded hic chect
before the mirror at night, "Just as high

Ias my heart."
The course of true love neyer doe

run cmooth, and Smith's affair was no
exception to the rule. A big rival was
there-in more cences than one-in the
person of Percy Brown, anc of the shop-
walkers. Perey was a big six-footer,
with a chest at once the envy and
despair of poor Smith, who took dum-
bell exercices niglit and marning.
Furthermore, Percy was the poccescor
of a sweeping black moustache and
Smith smoothing bis six-on-ecd-aide
affair often speculated on the value of
that hairy appendage as a weapan in
the field of love.

.So far Bessie 1bad been non-cammnittal
and bestowed lier smiies equaliy upan
the rival loyers. But Percy had the ad-
vantage of being able to walk arounà1
and occasionally exchange a few words
with Bessie; cie wouid smile and then
poor Smith's face wvas sad ta sec. Envyand jealousy cliased each other over his
countenance and the strange combina-.
tioil lef t a curiaus resuit.

At, niglt, however, wben the store
ciosed, Percy would be left1 behind for

air, would escort Bescie to the car, ani
occasionaiiy, when lie lappened to ha
going in the camne direction, would sec
lier to lier destination.' 0f course
Bescie knew that lie iovcd lier-what
woman doesn't wlien sie la the abject of
affection? "She could sc the loveliglit
in his eycs," as the poet aays, and ini-
deed in Smith hic whole anatomy seemed
to be teiiing the camne tale. But elle
did not let on, oh, no! What woman
does? Also cie loved hlm, but wvhat
female ever discioses this fact until the
psychoiogical marnent? And so Smith,
like thc generality of the maie ccx,
served bis tirne of iinisery. Also Bessie
was a great reader of novelettes and in
a recent one, "Fram Scuiiery Maid ta
Duchess," cie liad rèad how lave inigit
be increased by the addition of a j0
portion of jcaiousy. Hence the-amor-ous
giances in Percy's direction.

Escorting Bessie hlomieia the car one
niglit, Smith, artfully as lie thouglit,
brouglit the conversation round ta the
theatre, and things theatrical and led up
ta the play that was being staged thiat
week,-"A Pirate's Life and Iloror,"y
meanwhiie haping tic conversationl
would last out until tbey rtae1e
next bridge. Bessie saw ta t bat antIl as
the igit became a littie. diîurncir, ilIa
stuttering véice an~d sbockingly ungra mul-.
matical language,. lie askýed bler ta ac-
company him ta tie theatre that even.
ing. By the time hie gt ICt lrouli b Iis
face wvas as red as the tinstibu
fortunately lie was tote buisil\ guil
ta notice tîhe aînusenînttJ 1
otier occupants.Bti. t l
sented, was quite co-.
tlougbit.

Supper wvas not a ver *
for Smith that niglit,
coupled witli bis antioil; tv

j ni a

Ship Your

Raw Fuirs
and Beef tides
The market on ail klnds of

Furs and Beef Rides in high and
by uhlpplng to us you are auuured
Of top prices. Write us for our
new price lilt now ready which
is mailed free. Wei pay cash,
remit promptly and charge no
commission. W. also pay ex-
press on ail fur shipments.

North West Hide & Fur
Co.. Limited

278 Rupert Avenue, WINNIPEG

Il. L. Pen S & Co.
Exporters aInd Buyers of

Raw Furs, Ginseng
anGolden Seal

20 EASTl13th STREET
NEW YORK

TlEPE ON£E411 STUYVRSANT

RAW FURCANS

CONitNeNT adforRPONECE Stolii

WHad CiTY nTaNER
thom u Co. , Let

Wýeas pay th ihs RcegmorHides and Fursa oo
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The Western Home -mon thIy
~jqnectar. Soon lie rose and laiA out
tj.best ghirt hie possessed, a biue one

*itlL pink stripes, also the cuf links 1118

'Èrgndfather had left bim and wvhich were
bnly used on very speciai occasions. Pie
Md-t trousers being sligbtly out of
ýroaBse, had, before supper, been placed
jided under +hoi trunk, 'with Mfost of
'Uic room's portable furniture on top of

Qreat strugghing ensued with a higli
**bite collar and, after three hiad been

id by, one was fastened on, with only
*ýligt detriment to itself and, after a
few futile attempts, one, of the ties'
lgbt spots was successfully placed in

the Middle of the bow. Ail this accom-
plished and fully attired, lie posed hc-
fore the mirror, stretchin;g forth bis arm
os hoe had seen- the hero, do when send-
ing the villain to perdition.

It was stili an bour before lie could
go and meet Bessie, and lie beguiled the
time in going through the several con-

Men's pockets ivere -useful cxçept that
there are sometimes too many< of them.
lIis cup of mnisery iwas now f ull and bis
heart sank \sithin him. W'batever would
she think of him now% ? -He felt like a,
man who bias corne out from bathing to
find al l is clothes -one but bis collar
and tie. Bassie was quite cool and
understood bow things were going. She
kept up a conversation àlmost unas-
sisted, for until tbeir destination wvas
reached the best Smith cosld do was to
answer in monosyllables. At the pre-
cincts of the tbeatre lie was glad to
mingle with the crowd and feît percep-
tibly cooler.

During the flrst scenes of the play
tbey sat enthralled, their interest in-
tense, at least 6o it seemed, thougli
Smith saw but little, as lie was indulg-
ing in electri ehsocks by furtively
touching a gloved hand which lay near
bis. As the liglits were lowered for thae
second act, with a burst of da.ring, hie

THE DA-ND Y CRSMSG
FOR WIFE OR M)OrHtR

WrW itis worl early ln Novem ber for T/w, Western Home Montitly
Chrisimas Number 1 express the earnest hope that when Christmas,
1915, arrives the arms of HIs Brltannic MaJesty and his brave Alle
may be gaining a distinct ascendancy over the assailants of liberty ani
democracy. Yet eue» ln titis first weeA of November a true analysis
of the situation yields every reason for steadfast con fidence and forifies
our determination to prosecute the conifict forced upon us to a compietely
succeusfui Issue. T/w event of the War ta date must ma/ce every Cana-
dia» and Britiser prouder titan ever ot the British Empire. In the
woorld's relations prior ta August, 1914, Britain ceas looked to as a
naval poweer and not as a miitary poiver. As a naval power Britain
itas not falled. A fier Mlten montits of uear Britain às the absolutely
undisputed mistress of the seas~. In addlition site ias shown her ablllty
ta become a mllitary poweer. To-day Sir John Frencit commands one
million me» ln France and Belglum; amidcithin -the Empire titere are
more titan twle that number cf reserves and me» under tralnlng. No
Canadian can Mil to titrili ai lite titougit Mtat of ail thew-millions wito
have been ln action in te fitee» mont/ws of fearful cear our Canadian
boys have proved to be fuI/y equal ta lthe best ln every possible respect.
We are saddened.by reflection upon te ffousands of our best me»nceho
have given their liles blood for our sa/ces ami for the principles or
itonest dealing between nations ami universal libert y. 1 cannot titink
titat titesehuves have beep given in vain. I am firmer noc titan ever
in the, conviction tailite strugg/e wl/i result in a full vindicadon amid
victory for I4ise principles.

(Signe

Premier of Saskcatchewean.

ventionalities before the glass. Hià bow
was perfected and lie succeeded in rais-

ng bis bat in the most approved man-
ler mthout disturbing tbe parting in
bis hair.

.After waiting, in bis imagination,
seçveral hours, but in reaity'about baîf
gn hour, Bessie nppeared, and Smithi
began at once to lose bis comfortable1
self-satisfied feeling, lis sbirt ciiffsi
miust ha protruding at least eight inchesi
and lie -%as painfully conscious of the
finger marks on bis collar. Bessie was 1
4ressed in "some soft shinunering stuif, "
as autiiors say, wvho are not initiated into
the rnvsteries of the faslîion column, and
to Smlithi she appeared as something un-1
earthiv as iindeed lie feit hirnselfC just1
then, o)nlv in another sense.

8Somleliow or other they, bo4irdcd a card
and* wien Smith came back to earth,1
the condiitor m-as standing. before Ihuîni
and i 'laking isorne sarcastie reîiarksj
abolit 'love-birds"' and Smithî bail t() -o
thro11,-1h riea'ly every pock'et before fiiid-
ing 1 e necessary. By thie time lie9
fOUný] it, the sweat was tricklinig(lown'
bis v. çeks and hoe found the faea had
been 111reàdy, paid by Bessie. w ho w as

61iiý at him and assuring irn thiat

àized the littleý band and coulal have
jumpéd when the pressure was returnedl.

Breathlessly tbey watched the play, as
the bero periodically escaped death at
the bands of the villain,,squeeziing lands
ail tlîe time; and tTen, with the vîiain
vanquished and the hero holding tlia
ratîter corpulent beroine in bis arms,
Smith found bis armn in a new position
and mente lly calculated Bessie's waist
measureint.

The1 walk borne that niglit wvas a
dream; for Bessie said she preferred
w elking, thougli Smith stuttercd ouît
somiething about a taxi. Ineidentally
she preferred the less frequented streets,
but ail ton soon, thiey arrived at Bessie's
home andi parted at the gete.

This Nvas the first of nîany httie ex-
eiiois wliich broke the every day roit-
tiiîe of work et the store. AIL the smnil-s
noW et Smiitli's Wvay and Percy looked
foi' otiier -%or]d's to oij uer.

As lie tr-v better iiej(uaiintîd lwitli
Bas-lie, Siiiit h beaeni e1(,s ibashiful aiid

~e1 (-IiCiosthoîîgli lie neyer <oîld
feel perfectly at ca-ýe in lber comjany.
Stili evenits were l-s funereal. But even
-wlien fliey lied errivi-d et that stage
popularly designated as 'steady com-

BEoy often bave YOU hbeard the womnen folk say, wben mlttlng down at ithble:"Getting t4~
dinner over that oid hot stove ban taken roy appetite dlean away" AU the pleasure of the a"ml gçap
for them-- and you too.

THE LIGHTER DA Y ZRA NOE
bas cbangod oompletoly the Ild Ôider of thinga.Jupt m Iroh nplUOd wdad lm Mp bWd* Mc 4 I
replaced canies for lighting, the railway.roplaood te»ni an IzaiL

Mako thiw à ligneyDou

REAL Chiuhuarstidqao
.ight. Thia s~

By 80156g a armgnne ei

Ligitor Day lge- pc ,
Pointe to remember aboutaà01" teli
Lighter Day: No stoopng-siud ts
Everything meets y nu at standing
holght. Oven door is clear glas-
y ou see everytbing cooking. Largo
warn ng closet above oven. Pot boles
in warming closet and oven. 26..
inch fire pot. Reduced coal bll

The PhOtOgrapher Tell
The $tory

wouldn't you like teosoe a Lighter Day Range?
Every day, mére' stores are ordering lýirh.Iter Day
Ranges, but if you want to sve the range right away
if you wnnt to sec how your own work can bulighteneÏ
-we mwîll àend v'ou a m-onderful littie book. The
photographer made *this book. Ile took pietures of a
wornnn using the Lighter Day Range, and reaaly ita
almost as gond as seeing the range yourselt. Lot iu
send you this littie book---and if you have a tri.nd
who thinka as vou do about planning for "A
Llghter Day in the. Kitchon " write her namne on
the coupon, too. .lust mi the coupon to-day',
se you won't f orget.

Porcelain Zme! or Tile
You niay choose a fir ».ih of, jher beautiful tile or white

porcelainenamel. B Istis are vc.ry handsoffi and
are so ensy to keep ceéin. and of course cannot ruâot.

ICOUPON-Clare Dros. Western Ltd.
Dept. H Winnip eg, Man.

Sen I me free your hoto-story of tho
f IGHTER DAY RtAN'GE.

_'ddress............. .................. '....
Aso-enclIet opyfo

In hefityeihtyeas e av benmaklng
ranes ehav nverexpctd awonantokep

one that did flot give perfect satisfaction. v
guarantee TRE LIGETER DAY High-Ovon Rang
unconditionally.

CLARE BROS. WESTERN LIMITEDb
Makera ofr "HECLA" è Éurnao.s DOpt. H. WINNIvPEG, MAN.
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Tbe. Wlestern H"eýhe on tbf>

*p.IaP.~u'Voubau reV«1w 8Me bml-bearlng Wrlçger, five-ymr arte
WIUwmsb sud walngtm igr re sncloued, naohamins ta tsar theloohes

I~W.SàSWIb~~,1U1dS ~ dppby 2Uf7iohes diameter. WIJI wauh lthes
bufrtelaru i lhu. Pres of linhsr o*,821.50.

'~ tIOesl* Engn. mpldwtlihu outit la orui neau H.P., guarantsed in emery Te-
buI1 ounat aproane..-Tt will ru" a Pump Jak just au well. We cmn supply a

rotiDbuMe*gonrsd Pump-;Jaek for 8700 extra.
2Ïre t ou TuuiThb OuUtfor 80 lDae'. ofore yunssd ksep 1*. Bond un y aur aider to-

dug- ad be omoiacsdhe tCa=ad Power Wu.h..g YO'utit la aons of th. but values and labor

C SJUDSON CO., Llmited
fn.,m Factery 01rect te Fermer

Logan and Shorbmoke Stsp, WINNIPEG, Canada

rvIedShaod fors a lbooklet, ow stade@ tote p le eric
frm our' ssnylhad R noll on haveWhuyuby, re tha h
oer bsIis sgnatrolu sccrat.

pD4. 80 y inauad.

Iroue"sghatrPIns sen erSer ic
~~aRT1ff Rn Commencing om ber2ls

LeAvePA GELPA I N RIE MN RAyT r AYad

LeaveEDMOTON tandard, Fcriay antd Transaa

flae PReAEtLcA8RARIE ondy,,ThursadayEaen
Caa a is maylnt 2.28amI

Tkets, BerOOth esrvons a Wenda and cuat rmay

Canadais ainternet.

Ticet, Brt Rseraton an fllpariclas foman

pany,",ho could. neyer pluck up enough
xor to ask the momentous question

thog any observer could havé been
perfectly sure of the answer. L

In *fact as far as maidenly reserve
would aslow, Bessie h4d aasisted hlm-
almost prompted him. And yet Smith
neyer caught on and then kicked him-
self as he went home at night and asked
the goda 'if she loved him. Oh! man,
man, thy name is destiny.

And so Christmas came along-that
season of good-v;ill and presents and in-
digestion which brought a. spécial stress
of work to ail in the store.

As the lovera walked home one aven-
ing, Bessie asked "Where are you going
to spand Christmas, GeorgeT" "Oh, I
don't know," ho answered. "At the
boarding house likely. 1 was thinking
of going home, but they don't give you
no time at the store."

,"Won't you come and have dinner with
us, George? Ma .told me to ask you.
There'll only ha a fe-w relations," ahe
added, as Smith showed signa of collapa-
ing. And so it waa arranged.

I
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Det. Ist, 1915.

On the fatal day, emith presented
himself at the abrine fauflUessly arrayed
as usuai, to- ho warmaly greeted by
Bessie ' arp ' eWho be fore ho auspected
derous e$ik of osciiiatory artillery.

E d n l e s s i e ' s m a k n e w m o r e t h a n

Smith. As he stood in the hall, heoivas
entertained by' the cross-taik, sotto-
voce of two. of the youn&e r,generation.
"Wbo'.s that T" asked- the ona. "That's
Cousin Bessie's beau," answered the
other. "Steady ?" "Yep." Sis says
hie's kinder bashfui, but she thinks it's
a -go."

It is supeifluous -to say thlat Smith
was not quite ai ease as lie entered tuje
parlor, where Bessie introduced hlmi to
a host of brothers, uncles, cousins, aunts
and such like family impedimenta. He
made himseif as pleasant as possible,
feeling a.l the wbile 'very unpleasant
himseif, and very bushful among. s0
many strangerj. Then came the'signai
for dinner and Smith found himself
given the seat of bonor at the r1lht hand
of Besàie's pa, whilst Bessie herself had
a place heside him. A late arrivai was
introduced to him across thie, tble and
with the utmost grace possible 'under
the ircumstances, he shot 1mb, arn out,
înanaging Wx the operation,, however, to
overturn a cream pitcher. and dip hlis

elbow -in a lemon pie., It took him some
tima toWget over this littie -mishap, but
Bessie's pa, fiung his jests around se
rapidly and everybady laughad and
joked so hiiariousiy that hae soon found
himself actually enjoying it ail and in
a burat 'of dissipation kickad Bessie's
foot under cover of the table.

As night came on and 'with it the dis-
appearance of the amail fry, Smith
found himself seated with Bessie in a
well-screened cotýer and in saime mir-
aculous manner ho liad taken possession
of a littie hand near his.

"ýHa.ven't w. had a. lovely time ?" she
sighed.

"«Perfect," sighed Smith in acqu les-
cence.

"It is so fiee for a wyhole family to
get together like thia."

"Fine," said Smith.
"You've been just like one of. the

family to-day. George." I

Smith blushed as hoe thought of bis
arrivai.

Prov. President, I.O.D.E.
Winnipeg.

"Christmas is such a giorious time,"
went on Bessie. I had a cousin that was
married at Christmas. Aunt Kitty asked
me to-day when I was going to be mar-
ried. 1 said 1 didn't know, praps neyer.
1 guess it wouldn't be too bad to be an
oid maid. What do you think, GeorgeT"

Smith didn't know wbat to think, or
to say either.

"There was a feller once wanted to
marry me, but 1 didn't care mucli about
him. Somehow the fellers a girl likes
never asks ber. Did you ever think of
getting married, George?2"

"N-no-Yes, not quite, that is-I - -
answered George, -,viping bis face.

"You haven't neyer met the right girl.
I k.no-wr%, ment on Bessie. ýIt's a terrible
responsi i¶4~ but I-1 wouidnt mnd'
tr-Ying it with the riglit man"ý-this
with a tender squeeze of tbe hand.

And then it ail came out just like
gingerbeer that bas bad its energies
pent up for months. He held bier in his
arms and poured the boarded love story
into ber willing ears.

And as tbey stood together'at the
door. looking up at the bright Christmas
star-s, ýthev fixed the wedding day. And
the wise old moon went undpr a cloud
and the stais twinkled and winked for
they' enjoyed the scene, though they bad
witnlessed it hundreds of times before.

No MoreWshday Drudgory
Yof gwu3dnù"-tbi f Oxwu ranwt,& *oy

ta$ Wsbn*U ha Waahoe just
waae gM uoh v; reliaoft tâe pa1ist 
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* (1ur 1jart. (Our pib
"It ta the proudest thing a man con sou, 1 did my bit for my King

and CountY." These are the golden words .f Hon. George Murray,
Prime Minister of Nova Scotia, at a recruiing meeting ot Halifax, ait
Summer. He did not -go far enough! Three words more I askc My
revised version ta, "hit s the proudest thing a mon, uwoman or child can
say, rve done mg bit for my King and Countr y." Wc are ail equalu

to6e bthe colours.

Att saup to each one of us to find out or bit without debay and to
do H. The cail s imperative and immediatel My own smili daughter
went t0o a"Soldiers'* Handicerchief Party" rejoiding in needle, thread,
thimble and a heart fuil of expectoncy.' Did you hem a handicerchief,
deor? I asked on her return. ""My thimble would. flot fit my fingers
mothier, neither wouid il stay on my thumb, I pricked myseiff I couid
not hem o handkerhief--get fith undaunied pride she added but 11I
puiied the ihreads."

There is work for each one.
"',When our cause is viuidicated and there Is peace on eorih, let it

be recorded as the proudest pages in our onnals that not one home, flot
one workshop failed to take parit ln the common struggie and eorned a
shcre ln a common principie" said Premier Asquith.

Yes ail are cailed to serve.
Alil are cailed to pray,
Alil are cailed to sacrifice.

The glory of Sacrifice ln a great couse, theî< iberty of the world,
shouid be the pride of every mon,, woman and chlld in these heroic
days of Canada.

Mrs. COLIN H. CAMPBELL,
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Wrttfl Fritzand the Rabbit b

Bonnycast]e Dale

di TOTKI'OES they grow amal ini
i"Kansas.

" «Potatoos they grow smail and

fiey pluck them in the fail, and they eat
ïhêm tops. and ail, for a very odd place

NaKmas."
* 'was thus I heard the lad singing as
%came down the main etreet of a

Kansas town, in boom time Borne years
ïgo.. We were walking right over the
Ççourt House, right cn top of the paIa-

ti1Grand Western Hotel and, to make.
i<ters worse, Fritz shot a rabbit right

lthe Grand Union Depot. We sat downM
u ion the Opera House and examined the
rabit. Fritz said it was a "Jack" rab-
bit. He xight properly have ealledl it à
Jack hare, as ail the large animais in
these familles of rodents are hares imd
tje emaller ones, with smaîl ears, true
rabbits.

f'Say, Iet's kick the corn stack ovel?
Ueeon the County.Asvlum, 1 saw three

rabbits-Well I hares if you will be 80
'errect-go right in under the corn."

enakes have teeth, but very tiny ones,
and ail have a nice long forked tongue
to intimidate and seïi-charm with, but
only the fanged ones have any poison.

The f anged tooth of the three poison-
ous enakes lies back where our wisdom
teeth lie. They lie flat along the jaw,
one on each side of the upper jaw and
are only brought into standing position
when the snake ia alarmed., At the root
of these fangs lies the poison gland, a.
Ïiny channel in the tooth connects it
and a severe pressure-like a bite-
discharges the green fluid into the
wound.

Now Fritz and I have wandered
broadcast over the continent and we have
not been'killed many times by rattle-
snakes, aithougli we have lept in many
a snaky looking MIPgjt, nor have we er
heard of a fatal ca» of anakebite wth
our opwn hearing apÈaratus. Oh! yes, we
have rend of hundreds-Fritz says mil-
lions, but hie is on yet, of newspaper
zattlemnakeskiln people, but how
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30,000 lbo. catch of Halibut, B.C. Comt

The lad juniped up and 1 followed him
across this corn harvested field where,
according to certain, Kansas real estate
boomers, a great Western ci6 was in the
very act of growing. Al over the im-
mense field the corn had been stacked ini
inighty green tent-Eke forms. Under
one of these the hares had disappeared.

'Tou kick the stack and we'll get
thieni as they run out," cried the lad. 1
did-luckily for your humble servant hie
was wearing knee boots for ont darted
three miost unpleasant looking rattlers.
l'.'itz dropped bis "backload" of rabbits
and startedfor the nearest county road
and I followed him. You see I h'ad niot
menuI lost any rattlesnakes and 1 did

uto see if Fritz wvas ail safe. lie
Oifsoinewhat breathless.

'av,. Boom City is certaifly inhab-
ted 'I guess lII leave those rabbits for

i) poor, or the'asylumn folks can have
thieni. \ho cares 7" laugYhed the happy lad.

\x e procéeded on our m-ay rejoicing.
If j, oc hlad not been a foot of ground
IMI- covering ail the earth betwcen the

co iîkI would not have fied so lu-
cOii,,ltl, as we had neyver coirne

on any of our mnedical friends'
boL.ii these central southerii states
a', ,V otal case of snake bite. Tlierattier

.ieten varieties, thc Waàter 'Moc-
* the Copperhead are the only

ini the U.S. or Canada that have
l0II,' oncealed poison fangs. True, ahl

would the .young and very innocent
breed of reporters flourisa. if this ap-
pealing subject was taboo?

Ahl this great fiat dry plain of Kansas
has borne a wonderful corn crop. Fritz
paraded past a country school singing
"The corn is full of enakes in Kansas"
and lie was promptly bombarded with
the winter's stored firewood by the !rate
scholars, and what do you think this
firewood was-corfl. As 1 arn a living
man, ail the country school sheds Were
,:ffiled -with gleamiÏ'ng yelloNv cars of corn
for the iinter's sehlool fires-it was seIl-.
ing at eighit cents a. bushel that year.

But it was rabbits we were after and
the hiedges were literally filied with
'Jacks" and "cottontails" and the lad
and 1 were pronmiptly invited to the firt
"rabbit-drive." The fariner who invited
us pointed from his verandah to bis
broad fiëlds, ail divided with Osage
orange trees groiig in long green lines.

"lGuess every one who kin walk wîdl
be in the drive, if thiey don't may the
pýsts get the rest of thieir crops."' So,
belîold us groping our -ivay before dfLy-
lighit to Our nppointed place at a cross
road, each armed with a. club. Al
around the hiuge fifteen mile cirele, at
short distances apart, were sentrylike
figures- of men and restiess, wimpering
hounds. At five o'efock sharp the cannon
was fired and the great circle commenced
to advance, each man beating every bush

Kothly

$58.Comlote with 12 double-uid.rc.ordas

A GiFT TrHATrA LL ThNE
FA MIL Y WILL EN IO Y.

A Çolunmbia GrafonQla with a well-coeen îeries
of records is the one idet4l gift for ALL your
faniily, for al the year around. Can yow pos-
sibly decide on any one thing that will give mc>
much pleasu.re to s0 many People for so long
a tinie, at sô' littie cost.

The above easy paymnents make it possible for
anyone to makce such a magnifioent gift-a gift.
that will recali the giver. every time it la - 86(1.

ORDER NOW POR
ZMAS DELIVEETY

To avold disappointment
that might be brought
about by the Christmas
rush, get yotlr order in
to-day.
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and hedge and driving ail the -harée aid
rabbits. -head. The ircling dogs -ere
frantie as the ever-lessening circle di.ew
in. At one spot, about six o'clcek,rthe,
human circle was so far drawii iii that
men were visible ail along it and ayper..
fect army of bounding animais were

eaping through the , sand ,and. sage
ahead. Fritz, red and bre Mhess, was

*beating every cover and glIy we came
across and one big rabbith d contin -
ually foilowed him, crunchin up the
poor bunnies, like s0 many ci~ts-a
shakoe, a squeal, a throw and another
dead rabbit lay outside the human hedge.
fly seven o'clock both right and lef t
iîand drivera were wicthin a few yards;
by eight o'clock my neighbors of the
ring were within -&- fe-feet of me- and
the fields ahead were literaliy alive with
ieaping hares and rabbits. At nine

had te pasa cut, but; excepting for food,
it is utterly wrong to take inoffensive
life. 1 would as soon think of robbing
Tiffany's wcnderful show cases of their
gleaming jewels as quencli the spark cf1ife in the meanest uneffending animal.
What this thing we do? -We say
"'I've iled it." The exquisite organism
and under a microscope the huxnblest is
as wou4ierfu1 as the human beings, is
atili, the motive power has passed.
Where now is the thii-ngwe called life?
Ail that is left wi11 soon cay. Areyuforever responsible for q nching tyhat
wendrous thing cailed if e ?-Manias, with its sands, an rodents,
lies a thousand miles behind us and hcre

ý e are in Ontario with its winters and
i it snows, anid again Fritz would hunt the
lare and rabbit but his soul la vexed

with oe great question:

4

<~ yn wrte a«ccdbusiness letter-
2bslsb oeÈ sodene-Punctuate

cotU.eooctabbreviationa--Buoi-
nwte-agtgiobr--Vard Indezing

ation "Ilecigwriting.
Thee ad soreuW neul"rtçiesare te be

found in "Caadian Commercial Corre-
onde nsd Business Trilning." whieh

ba euadopted by educationàl authOri-
tien throughoutthe country. This book WilI
bo sent te you post-païd for 80c.

Meoooian Buslniess Ins9tute
Avenue Block M NýWNNPEG AN.

ECONOMY
Mal O,'deIs SPeclallSts
WrIte top' CetaIogue
Splendid Values, Low Prices

hundredsinAIlberta.

S. G. FREEZE
*P.O. Box 449 CALGARY

Boots and Shoes FRE
) You may obtan a $500 pair of
e-Boots or Shoes. a 7-potind package of

good-Tea or Coffce, a $5.00 Watch or
Silverware, or otîter items to the value

zý f $5.00 entirely free and even.
Express paid for introducing a few
friends te our method of Co-operative
wholesale purchasing by mail. Write-
t -day for particulars.
Iho Co.Opratlvo Wholosale Purdiasina Asso. E=424 Chambers of Commerce, Winnipeg

*DIAMONDODUST RAZOR SHARPENER
Will Sharpen your RAZOR Better andQuke
than ean b e donc in qny other way. L A
LIFETI ME. Satisfaction guarantced or money
refunded, post f ree 25 cents, Pony Razer Strops
75 cents, O.KE. Strope S1.50. Boit Mad.-
Canade Hene Co., Wawanesa, Men., Canada.

Y34 a ,S Lu

V lolin Outfit
for- îîhý20 p.ttr..orà t

ArisideBriad ~ New French Premier who Succeeda Viviani
Aritid Brandwhobas held several cabinet positions and was premier of France frorn

January 2lst te March 1Sth, 1913 has been asked by President Poincare to head the new
cabinet, following the resignation of Viviani. The latter succeeds Briand as Minister of

justice in the present cabintet. Briand is kitown as an exceptionally strung mnan.

o'clock we w-ere ail on cur bands and
knees, a veritabie living fence about a
siall field -wlere everY .gîven blade w-as
iiidden by croucliing seurrying animiais.
'l'lie exhiausted hounds were killing new
ns they lay upon the earth, tee tired te
stand ereet, the mnen were beating back
the frigylitened prey tliat canie clîarging-
at the living circIe, 1 .estiiated there
Nvere 5,000 penned up "eînn"as fthc
farmîers called tlîem, wiîthin that fatal
r i il .

-Now the men grasped lieir (-iib4-
tigIlt t. :-1ril1 iislsrang ilttîig hie
Ihie anid the iast ttct in ridding t Ilie. eounîl

cf the ralibit pest began. Fritz
prnpti ' turned awvay and w-alked te-
wards cur lîost's home and 1 silentiv1
foliowed liim-over 18.000 ralhit ýanid
liares la.),tlead 1)-v 12 &elock. Now ibis
wîas an net of îîevessity, te save tiie
lîumiiai beilig< cîips these wild aîiuils

"Shall I change my name ?" lic appealcîl
te me, "tlie beys say 1 amn a Gerinan bc-
vause voit have cal led nieFit.

"Tell themn the1 naine Prhtz belongas as.
-%ell te Switzerland and poor' tortui-od
Belilium, and tîsat a thîousand Fritz's ai-e
now liurling bullets and shela towards
the cemmlon ene5laý-,- amad aIse tîtat a
wvhole lot of our Caîtadian boyis minust do
their duty anid enlist if ti waiit te
save tlîeir homes and mothers and sisters
and sweethearts front tlîe desperate
Hiii n."

So, te provide food for the snn
Fritz inuist ineeds pursuet tite 1îai-iiil,-ý-
iai-e. lle cepied the iatiî o iidiaiî and

I bave pictured hlm to sliow N ou flou-r
inethod. These gnaw-ing aniniais, after
u pleinýiful fali fecding on t-ulvers anid
grasses and wild recta and bei ries, were
foi-ced iiow te gnaw the ltark *f rcm tiie
y-oq.ng féï-est bushies te sustain lfe.

'they iived in burrows along the isiand's
îbanks and' you could always teltho
varying hare, so called because it varies
from white to grey to smoky brown frein
-winter's snow toe snmmer's dust, ,hy its
long legs and long ears- its great size and
swift ruas, from the txue rabbit, the cet-
tontail here, whieh la short-Iegged, short.
eared and slow and amaîl, juit as both
are on our own home prairie.

Fritz teck the cance on the sleigh over
the weak Young Dec'ember ice, after ho
had 'éarefully cut a hole with the icé
chisel te see if it would bear, accompan-
led by a trapper friend, to buy the brasà
Wire for the anars for the bunnies that
by noW~ were crcssing te the mainlane,
and girdling the orchards. The great
lake ice was binding aud roaring under
the frcsty stars as tey returned; as the
cold increased and the ice further con..
tracted, great boom ing cracks would ruri
miles long acroas the lake, striking thé
shore at the "landing place" with a
noise like cannou's thunder. Early that
nigflit we plodded--through the deep snow
into the recesses cf the isiand cf thé
beaver to set the anares for the rabbiti
in truc Ojibway style. Fritz selectea
Young second grcwth maples and hickor.ý
les, trees, say two inches threugh, and
bent t hem down over the well beate,à
rabbits' trails and fastened them te two
stakes driven into either aide of the
trail, ecd stake had a notch cut, one oi
the ncrth aide and one upon, the south>
aide. Under these notches, a stick, a
littie larger than a lead pencil, was laid j
te tiiis is fastened the cord that holds
the tree down. To the stick the brasi
wire nos la fastened se that the looso
slip knot projecta over the rabbit trait.
Poor, focliah bunny sticks bis, hcad in,
the stick la dislodgsd, the aupple tree
relcased and the strangled rabbit fliei
high up iute the air and hano's, dcad, far
above the reach of-mink or martin, fo±,
cr wcascl.

Eariy next morning, while the glit..
ter cf the winter sun made a fairy
workshop 6f the gleaming, snowladea
woods, we sought the snared runway andî
a strange fruit the naked trees bore. The
night..feeding animais bung, stark and;
frozen, from the now. ereet saplings
mercifully killed by the ýtightly drawi
nooss. Some cf these northern vàryint
hares weigh up te flve and six poimdà
and aýe fair eating, always a bit taste-
less, but an onion or a nip cf savory.
hielpa them eout. Somne cf them are ai-
meast 20 inches long, with a white bit cf
a tail 2 inches behind that. These hares
can keep the dista»ce betwesn them andi
a rabbit hound undiminished for the firat
few tb qsand Yards but after that thesuppleý' 'long-leggcd dog accu catchesthm 'le rabbit a rcadily caught by
the hounds. The advance cf man and
the cOnssquent killing off cf thé harets
and rabbit's natural enemfies, the foxes,
ivolves, xink, weasel, as well as the
owls, lîawks and eagles, lias given these
animais a chance te grew lu incredibie.
numbers. Se thickiy do they iuhabit the
nertlîern Canadian plains, in the "lsinal
stick" districts cf the sub Arctic tribes,
and ail belowv that te the very farmed
districts cf the prairies, that thsy bree4i
a parasite which every few years, usually
spoken cf as seven, kilîs thsm off se
thoreughly tha&t evg"n .the fur bearers'
leave the districts and the wandsring
tribes cf trapping Indians have likewise/
te leave. But a fcw years later, as the/
hares and rabbits brecd twe aud oftefl
thrce times per year, back comes the
procession, rabbits. hares, furbearers an&
tudians-still nutinerous as they become,
1 do not think our Young ueighbora ex-
cuse, when caught by the game inspecter
for killing, rabbits lu Septembr-aI
%wouldn't cf kilied it cnly it tried te bite

it"was a geed enè, do you?

A year. or se ago, Lord Anson, cf Lon-
don, is saîd te have paid a physician $1500
fer &.Ucipe for a cure for rhcumnatism, for
the -ibpurpose cf nmaking it public. It
is as f ollows:
t~ Sulphur, one ounce; cream of tartar,

eue ounce; rhuîbarb, one-haif ounce; gumn
guaiacum, eue dram; honey, sixteea
ounces.

A tablespoon cf this la taken night and
morning in a tumblerful cf white wine
andl water, or lemonade.

~-"~*~ :-~'~- x4~efs.m.s~ -~
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5~TTOWare you going to spendjjChristmas this year, Mother?"
asked hier married daughter cf

old Mrs. Tainton. 1
" II certainly cannot say, 'Christmas as

usual' when mny two boys are away in
France," was thje reply. "But after duly
considering the matter, I have, corne to
the conclusion that because my sons are
nobly deing their duty-fightint for me
when I cannot go myseif,I ough t net te
depnive you and Mabel, who are .ust
much my children of whatever plesure
may be near at hand. Se I have decided
te invite you and John, and one or two of
Mabel's young friends whoare unable'te

go home for the hoidays, together with
a rçturncd soldier or two, te conMe and
.spend Christmas day with me."

"Oh Mother," said her daughter,
"John and I had intended that the.whole
family ýwere te have had Chrisfmna dinner
at our house this year, but we thought
that on account of the absence of the boys
there would net have been any Christna
cheer se we made ne plans."

"Tiiat is because yeu and John both
have young heads on your young should-
crs, my dean Amelia, and you will learn
sometime that the views of youth are
very superficial. Why should net I re-
joie over the blessings that we yet enjoy,

"o#
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Dule GrtecF.Mica Doors. AiU Nickel
parts are beautifully

e-bossed and Urn Base is surmounted with
beautiful Urn. You will find this a wonderfui
Ileater; is built in the best possible mannýer and
.d1Jl ints are carefully moulded and fitted to pre-
vent again5t lcaking gases. Our prices are 30%
bIov whatothers would ask. We fully guaran-
te', every stbve to be satisactory. Note these
I0W pjricei. Order from this advert.

Diam. of Price wt Pice whUt
Fire Pot Oven Oven

12 i.. $29.00 $24.50
14 in. 88.00 28.50

-health, home comforts, some of my
loved one stili near me and the ability to
make others happy? Wou will corne and
help metodots,-I am sure."

Moit camne to Pas that a merry party
ga thered at Mrs. Tainton'a beautiful

nme to spend a war-time Christmas.
Mabel Taiton bJad invited twc friends,
whose pjÙente were i Europe with the
millitar (for people who are big soldieàs
i time, of peace must forsake home and

kindred when war breaks out) and who
had been dolefuily looking forward to the
prospect of eating their Christmas dinner
off t he college table, but were most agree-
ably surprised by the reoeipt of an invita-
tion to partake of a home and fireside
meal, at the festive season. Three young
soldiers who were, to use -their own words,
"laid up -for repaire," also enjoyed Mrm.

1S11 -7

THIS NEW BIG FREE CATALOGUE
Mâ just 11k.=gn the aloiestbstc»fBM
timneuthe aise 0ofeveou ontNOe

aavlng bargoiou at riantha

erous other articles for the oe vyarticle 1 ins
tlretatlufaction oryour-- t .ho.l tsltgtewtaos. We snffledou tt IQT QEFE on remelpioZ pour:name
wili b. the meani of avlng o le on your pur asbeules #dueg nu Merchan-
dis of QUALITY thalji Suboetppb oro

W arc Oiving Awq Thousa'ids of 6.IllaWrh of FRtegFTS.Sutffull lmîforatlowtIoO htannem

Kitchon Cabinet
216 ~ 21-65a

with what you

offered else-
where at $25
to 830, and you
will have nmre
idea of the cab-.
inet we are of-
fering. Made
of high grade

ches wide by
28 inches deep.
contains lar e

drawer, thre
smaller drawers
and largetilt
ing flour bin,

ea u bard

Panel ends and heavy corner poosa
Top has two large china cupboards below which are
two tilting sugar bine in center, a large cupboard
with bevel plate mirror, l0x14, drawer and large
sheif neatly, shaped. Plate rail along top adds
gretly o te appearance. Regular $28 value.
Fný"ished In natural. No. 46-IKitcen$2 1 6
Cabinet. Bargain Frice 106

COAL OIL
17 to 25e per gallon
at Wholesaie Prices

Puirchase your col cil direct and ave 10 to 20 oepts
per galion over what you will pay locally. W e
supply only the finest grades, put up in 45 gellon
*barreis.
MONAECH'EBRA1<-This oul give a white even
ligbt and will not enioke the chimney. Barrcl
$2.00 extra. Price per gai., F.O.B. Winnipeg.. ..25c
81UPERIOR BE.LND-A higber grade oil that wili
burn better and .1st longer than the ordînary coal

o. Barrel 82.00 extra. Price per gallon, F.O.B.
Wirinpeg............. ............. n

PAEMEBS' SPECIAL BEAND-Sirnilar to that
sBoldat 28to 32 cen:tsper gallon. Buying in large quan-
tities eriables us to save 30 to 50 per cent. Barrel
32.00 extra. Price per çal., F.O.B. Winnipeg...21c
OUR BRIGKT LIGHT BRAND-An excellcnt
grade of ol. May becised in the house lampa and
Uill give a steady light. Barrela $2.00 extra. Price
per gallon, F.O.B. Winnipeg ......................... 19e
ENGI£ EROSENU-We sell a large quantity of
this oil for Engines and can make you speciai prices
for large quantities. Barrels $2.00 extra (return-
able). Per gallon, F O.B. Winnipeg ............ c7

ITHE FÂRýMERS' SUPPLYCOdM LIMITED

Tainton's hospitality. Two of thone
young men were anxiou8ly looldtng, for-
ma oe priiepof "doing a littie bitmor" s son a thïrtermn at the Con-
valecent Home should b. ended; but the
third, as, having loat a 11mb at St.
Juien wa à compeiled to remain in Canadla,
to learn the Içason of patience, to stand
still when othçrs are on the move, which
is perhaps the hardest of ail louons to
learn. Ail these with Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart composed the ptv

The esfag of the aiied.nationa'were very
conspicuotus aniong the m uial>'d&brations.
They added a bright být of ýocd6ui'to the

simpe brnchJ o pruce, tliat served sa
the-chief'adornment; for'bMrs.'Tainton
maintained that since farmers hàd brouht
thq spruce into the city it:wu ýthe .duty ol
the ctizens to enable th zit4. nlM e *u0

TODA«l

DrNStlO joy A R

CO EING Top A» GOVum.-
Extra bavy, made. hem hlgbaat grade
steve plate. Ha"e Iv. aolid eeou""
sud one thres-rl mecmtional over imode
te fit diff.rent aise utenull. This- l4d
fit& ain»Y cf the six coeklng Ies; a

convenlent feature.1
mmN BOX has

bmvy thru-.ecton

Piit hmt

Eu.u'

Note duo .below

CtlgeSie of as c f PrIS ie.wtb 3 7
Nu'nber Lids Oven welght Remervefr a .

94-18 6-gin. 18x19gjxl 320. NSIlimceat
que20&-Min.zx19z1lui 3w0 @Rio Winnipeg

Delivered PIi ihliior~LJ% ~ tt A L i"~

Complote S Pioco Dbining Room'Sot
Thi butlul etla made outb:=doe, laed.
suraceoak godenor .arlyEgih llb

Buffet la 46 inchea vide )nd bau thre m mii weru,
one large drawer and double cupboard, lendid walan
doors. China closet 1,30 luchez wide, 68 inohes blgh
Table' han 45-inch top and extends te six ftet.
Diner met consaiste of five ainsli and one arm, chair,
upholstered in imitation leather, etro!l con-
etructed, brace arme on amll chair. OMar the
nmet f romn thiz uivertisement or »end for our cata-
logue. No. tOl-Price, comýple, 9&,&0

es .i ...................

173-179 BANMNA TYNE A L'e.
EAST WINNIPEG-

Ch stmas Unusual

Steel Body Stock Feed Cooker
KCettle is omt iron, and may easily
be rernoved from jacket. Jacket in
,made of cold rolled bolier plate
steel. Pire door is
large enough to ad
mit rouZ hunks o
wo6cd. Fitted for 6-

i nch pipe.
30 gallons wine
mnsure. Weight
210 Ibo. Takes
3rd cImes
freight $9.5
40 gallons *iýe
measure. Weight
285 Ibo. Takes 3rd
clama 11si
frseight $1 -5 I@MMMMii'Jï
69 gallons wine
measure. Weight 310 Ibo. TaI 15.003rd chisfrefiht ...... 5.....0
75 gallons wine meusure. Weîhta2 0400 Ibo. Takes 3rd class fre ght.

of Lon-
,1 $1500
ýsm, for
lic. It

tartar,
e; guri2
six~ttten

;ht an'd
e wine
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wOble In the City muet ose to

at d~~, ~tit' noed bot ain

gaUieffl ront of the

h ~ ~ XePM eI4ppir.lc rwing-
rôùomTyWere -chittvng merrly sand
emeultffltbeca l t*gdinnarwhen loi out

uhw' dear " exclamd thehoetesm,
very t rasome1, Incerely ope

that the l*lt returna soon for I made up
giy mind eme montli's ago wben cutting

d~ npnsoethat canâhes weri, one
MUwtbTiqoM very weil dispense withabhi 96 a sthereis not a sngeonethe boum' But darknesu continued

to emvbp the ~ry until finay a mes-
~~in~:,atohdtopro e où~ for

-k veknwwhtW, .dbetter do while
~We "m Wmtin& gaelaimed MaWelclappmng
Jor b*dsgWleoly. '"Let us poke up the
me do né to malas a goodblase sind then'e tel st«oa. atdo you Bay,

de..,?'

We~ein HmeMon thlY
'17hM, is ixdeed -a happy. thoughit," re-

pW*ed bei pother, !"only 1would suggeot

"What kind'of a . tôry iq that?"'. se
Privjtq Black, the Rector's- son.

iA stpry that sorn person begins and
then the otherýs in turn oontihue," wai the
answer of more than one voioe.

"IAR iight," said Mms. Taintosi "form
a semi-circle in front:0f the tire, I shil it
at one end of it and comm ence the story.
Bo heîm it goes: There was once a very
Charm*xn oxg lidy, who lived'li a mag-
nifleent bouse m town, a house with a
brown-stone front. This young lady hait
evýerything that luxury could invent, or
money could proide"- "Oh yes,"
ixterrupted Jane Agnew, whose father had
written from Shorncliffe to lier telling ber
that she must make luat year's' arty
dress do for this winter -"anid she Mha
dress for every event, and shoes to match
every drae. She sot in the drawing-
rom-" "$Wifsbing for smxething, to
wish for," continued Mrm. Stewart.' "So
she sat and thouglit and- wished, and
wished until a voiceswbimperedin lier
heart,, 'Get back to Nature, atudy the
woodu and the wild lUe.' Someone aime

go ahead." -.,"But I can't go vjthout a
çhaperon," pouted Private Black in con-
tinuation, "1So the young lady sent a mes-
sage tolier mother to the effect that she re-
quested lier company as soon as possible,
anid these being the days of obedient par-
enits," said Lieutenant Rutherford~, "the
dignified old lady replied that she would
coma as soon as she tad cbanged bier
decollete costume for a iwalking dress."

"If she lived li tlese <aya she would
not have needed to make a change," in-
terrupted Mabel, "for ail dresses are now
cut low i the neck, or at least without a
collar."

"las that your contribution to the story,
Misa Mabe," asked the lieutenant,,"if so
continue please."

"Ohi! no no" ws the reply, "please
go on yusl.

"«How canI go on myseif. 1 amn not a
coat," lie retorted miacbievouslYI "but
let me see, where was 1 wbenI le offï
Oh, yes, 1'remember, waitixig for the old
lady to come down staira. Well, it seema
that when alie wexit ptairs she diacovëed
tbat the lady's maid had gone out for a
constitutional, therefore as the old -lady
was no littie aecustomed to waiting on ber-

Edlth 'Cavel! 'Mfemorial Services in St, Paul'a Attended by Royalty.
A scehe otitside Si. Paul's Cathedra!, 'London, after the memnorial services for the British
nurse martyred in Belgium. Arnong those present iwhb rame to pay bornage to the memory
of' Miss Edith Cave!! representatives of every station in ife, from the coster to the King
and Queen of Great hritaino were present. A group of British Red Cross nurses acted as

a guard of honor at the.- services.

THE LASTWORD
In

Mail Order Merchandising
andService

Expresses quickly yet fully the aims and objects of the New Mail

Order House to b2 opened in Winnipeg early i the new year.

"N E W M A N ".-Soithing eg o-o.othing Dieront
Brings the city store, with its large and varied stock, right to
your home.

"ýN EWMA N" moans Quilily -se rvioê Satisfaction
New in business but old in experience.

Our' Complete Catalogue, contaiaing the numerous articles in daily use in the home and on

the faim, will be ready for mailing early in the New Year. Send us your naine and address

N 0W so you will be sure to get your copy.

Everything we stock AiI b. FuIIy Guaranteed

TH ENEW N
FS.NE MA LIMITED

WINNIPEG CANADA

sel she Wa muchi diMcuIty in maýcing hoe
toilet. Consequent teYoung lady itt
the cfra'wing-room bvi gwaiting and,
suffered the pangs Of ennui for exact y two
and tbree-quarter hOwa Opene the doc
and quietly walked out. Now Ms Vera
it le your turn.»

ilWell, she wailked on and on,"ý said Vera
evidentlytrying to collect *lier thoughta
"sihe wiqec on and on, until Îhe feared
that lier mQtller would not overtake. bet,
so she walked venj slowly, and stili slower,
then at lastinstirtctivelysheturneddown&
street that led straiglit to a wood. Wheii
she came to the wood she looked around
lier and gazed about meditatively and
admidring; the magrnficent trees with their
gnaled bark and silver shimmerin -'

"O!1opMr "exclahned twoortre
voices.

"'Excuse me, they were elms, and niag-
nificent oaks and stately birches," prq.
tested the narrator.

"But Tennyson said that they were
'às ailsilver çreen with gnarleç

ark,. t go on," .axd her brother; wlW
was the third soldier of the party.'

"No, indeed, for it ia your turn becasa.
you 0nerrupted me, you naughty boy.".

"Very weil then, where was the younàr
lay rrxû A ysI no, hewui

ad.niring the silvery gnarled bark of thé
majestic elmsanaxd loolcing up into thé
branches to see if there were any nighti.
.gales there when suddexily she bumrpe4
into, the most exquisite young mani witD
eyes of azure blue, and hair of golden huq.ghe bum ed into him with sucli violec
that ber lýem.t was bady bent. Someonè
else fire aliead." a

Mr. Stewart came to the rescue4 just
here and continued: "The young lady
stammered out sometbing about a loot
way and tried to make an apologythela
suxnxoning up ber couragee suéaid
'Prythee can you help me? ' .1
,"Alas!" said the gallant kniglit, "«TheJway I also had when. I entered. thia çwood1but I too have lst it. However, sL

wended my way thither. I espied a amati
abode from which amoke escaped az
around wbich chickens were pecking.Le
us repair thither, fair lady and seek ad-
vice ere the night fail for f perceiveý tha.t
darkness fa lowering." (He aiso- per-
-eived though lie did not admit it that
bis heart aiso liad been badly indented
by the concussion.) ..

"Tliee wiil I accompany," quoth the
damael.
t"So, they went forward, tl they,came
ta woodeutter's but. They were-just

about to knock at the door, when the loud
blast of a liorn waa heard."

"«Oh! I know" exclaimed. Vera, ">It WiW
ber father comi is automobile tO
look for lier-"lm

Tbis anacbronism. and incongruity set
everybody laugbing

"Wliat arey ou lugbing at? Where ài
the joke?" exclaimed Vera.

In the midst of tlie renewed: laugbter
the room was suddenly iluxninated by-the
returning liglit, at wbich Mis. Tainton
said, 'il must ask you ail to léave the
fortunes of Edwin and Angelina to be con-
tinued in our next as dinner lias been lon&
waiting, and I fee asaured that we are ait
ready to do justice to an ample meal
after our long waiting."

" We can asure you, anawered thé
lieutenant that, thanks to Miss Mabel'd
suggestion of the story telling we have
flot been sufferin. But now tliat I bave
been reminded of* it I verily believe that'
even I am liungry."

So the merry party repaired witb alac-
rity to the d.nig-room. - Written bY
Margaret Johnson for the December Issue
of The Western Home Monthly.

A Big PIayfeIow

It's lots of fun down in the grass,
A-wvatching ail the-things that pass!
You won't corne, too? I wonder wby!
It's fun a-playing with the Sky!

Iguess you are too ta# to see;
If you would corne dc4vn lere witli me,
And just ungrow a littie, you
(2ould sec just whaf you wanted to.

Such big cloud-ships withsails spread out
To catch the wind that's ail about!
And big gray birds with soft eloud-wings,;
A,,,l wolves and bears and tiger-things!

J!us Iing down liere ia the grass,
1 e Sèen about a millhon pasa;

The.v ereep and rua and sail and fly-
fIs' f un a-playing with the Sky!
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train Growvers' Grain Co. Annual Report
Shareholders of The Grain Growers'

G;rali o.,Ltt, gathered at Winriipeg,
gov. Il and 12, to hear the report of
iei board of directors, to discuss the

Company's, business for the financial
year ending Aug. 31, 1915, and to offer
ouggitions for the future. The usual
divdend of ten per cent on paid up

capital, and the announcement of a
bajideome profit froin the year's opera-
tions indicate éound and successful
management of this big farmers' con-
cern.
. Resoflutions were passed favoring free
wheat and urging confederation of the
farmers' organizations se that each
*il be a source of stability and
strength to, the ether ili ttie conduct of
tihe farmers' busin~ess. The old board
of directors was re-elected: T. A.
Crerar, John Kennedy, R. McKenzie,
Wm. M£offat. John Morrison, F. J.
Oollyer, F. M. Gates, J. F. Reid and E.
J. Fream.

President Crerar in his annualaddress
covemiog the ninth annual report of the
directers te ahareholders gave a corn-
prehensive review of the various phases.éf the compi's activities.- Foilowing

,,aies the address witi, some
jxcerpts from parts of general interest
to grain growers' of Western Canada.

The year ending August 31, lpst was,
he said, in almost ail respects the mn t
successful in the Company's history.

ing -coal, fleur, apples, lumber, builders'
supplies, wire fencing, fence posts, ol,
twine, potatoes, and different lines of
farming implements incIudýng gas en-
glues and vehicles. Reference was made
to an agreement made with the Sas-
katchewan Grain Growers' Association
last Mardli whereby th e supplying of
commodities and machinery te, farmers
would be carried on jointly. While te
machinery lines showed a Ioss, the de-
partment as a whole gave a substantial
proIfit. The volume of business in gen-
erar supplies increased frem $580,090o
fer the previeus 'year te $1,062,000 last
year. For the 1915 crop the l'wine
handled totalled 6,750,000 lbs. against
2,395,000 lbs. in 1914. Machinery sales
amounted te $86,734.93. While this
volume was fairly satisfactory, it was
pointed eut that xnuch more could be
]îandled with the same overhead ex-
pense. Dealing with thîs phase of the
company's business, President Crerar
said: -

"There can be ne doubt that our enl-
fering inte the handling of machinery
was the means to some extent of
bringing about a general reduction in
prices and in this way a bWnfit te
farmers ail over the West resulted.
The gross percentageof profit is very
slightly in excess of 10 per cent. The
o.erhead expenses have been- heavier
titan we expected. It can alrnost safely
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Censiderabie extension had taken place
in some of the Departments of the
business which had oniy been in opera-
tien a short time previeus te the last
annual meeting.

During the year, owing te the re-
duced crop yield, titere ivas a reductien
of seve;al million bushels intte volume
of grain handled through the -Manitoba
Covernment Elevaters leased by the
Company. This reduction had te be
met as far as possible by a correspond-

ngreduction in expenses. The profit
for the year, in this Department ivas
$7,390.95 as, against $4,317.29 for the
previeus year. Titis w'as a better re-
suit financially than was expected be-
cause elevators in Manitoba are operated
against a rnuch keener cempetition t an
exists in the neighboring Provinces,
particularly because of thte Miling
Companies, who in a season witji a
crop yield below the average sucit as
we had last year are partieularly keen
buyers of grain. It was peinted eut
titat the Company should continue te
operate these, elevators, because when
comibined with thte otiier Farmers' Com-
panies in Saskatchewan and Aberta it
inreased the amount of elevator stor-
age controlled by te farmers aud te
that extent increased tijeir power as a
factor in the grain trade of the coun-
try. It was anticipated that in the
flext few months negotiations might
take place between the' Manitoba Gev-
ernineut and the Company whereby the
latter mwould secui*e permanent control
of tiiese h-ouses" either by purchase or,
bv 10l"_ gterm lease. The hantlling of
thie Terminal Elevators aise hiad been
qu11itu satisfactory. Econorny in opeia-
tion ind increased revenue fromn stor-
age >lhowed a net profit.

SI dealing with the Co-operative and
31aliinery Department, the president
refere d te the business done in suppiy-

be said that we could have handled
three times the value, with compara-
tively very little additienal expense,
îvhich wouid of course have made thte
total showing very mucit different from
what it is. As a resuit of the experi-
ence gained, economies can probably
be introduced tlîat will considerably eut
down thé amount cf expense. At the
saine time the margin of profit in sell-
ing may have te bc increased.

"I would like here te refer te, certain
difficulties that have arisen in this
Departrnent nnd have in some cases led
te dissatisfaction. The au eof the
Company in entering jute titis enter-
prise of supplying such commedit' 's as
1 have referxed te, direct te, our share-
holders or others la carload or less
than carload 'lots, was te reduce the
cost of them, by introducing an cie-
ment of competition that ivould tend
te prevent the charging of exorbitant
prices by the regular dealers, and as
far as possible put the business of
Western Canada on a cash basis."

Dealing witlî the necessity of placing
complete orders some time in a(lvance,
be spoke as follows:-

"*Taking twine 'as aht illustration,
we had this season orders coming in
right up te the middle of August, and
in practically every case orders that
were placed cariier in the season werc
in the months cf Juné and Juiy in-
ereased very censiderably beyond the
quantity they originally covered. A
mone nt's thought inil convince any
reasonable 'person tliat this made it
extremely difficuit for us te arrange
our snppies. As it was, we found
oturselves last suimmer,. owing te the
exceptional demand, in the position of
liaving te very iargeiy« increase our or-
ders te the manufaetuirers almost at
the ]ast moment, apd while 1 arn con-
vinccd that titeN did ev'erything in their

ESTABLISHED £9o4

DONALD MORRISON à COU
RaAIN COMMISSION

GRAIN EXCHANGEr WINNIPEG

We handie Wheat, Qats, Flax and Barley on commission, obtalingfl best
possible grades and prices. Our work is prompt, accurate and re"çb1. Let
us handie YOUR shipments this season. Daily or Weekly market letter on

application.
References: Bank of Toronto, Northern Crown Bank and Commercia

Agencies.

Canlot shippers are màking money thiâ season. If, you are
Ûot one of themn write us for our memo "About shipping grain."
It w111 be worth your while.

>You can seil any time after your grain is loaded lehein
shippixng to us. No need to hold until inspected or ùnIade
Your disposition instructions closely followed:

Grading carefully checked, quick returns withz GoveimeMY4
grade and weight, liberal advances. on bis of lading.

Your shipments to us get the benefit of our long experleace.

Our financial: standing assures you absolute afety.A

Established 1857

James Richardson*~ Sogs,Limited
Grain. Exchange, Winnipeg. Grain Exohange, Câ%ugg .'

FARMER.
You will get good satisfaction and the best po0stbWý'
cash resuits by -employing our services to Iook idtetý

and dispose of your carlot shipments of Wheat, Qats,
Barley and Flax. Liberal advances àgainst shippinig

bills at 7 per cent interest.

THOM-PSONl SONS..& 008
700 W GRAIN EXCHANOGE,'WINNIP»

MCBEAN BR» Offers More Valuable Market
Information to Farmers of Westrn Consda

Our prediction to farmers in previous advertiaements for $1.OQ per bus. for
our wlieat has already corne true. We now go farther, and say that for the
balance of this crop we might easily get $1.25 per bus, or hlgher. The winter
wbeat crop in the United States is worse than first claimed, and we nov figure
over 250 million bus. rendered unfit for mlling, while their spring wheat qrop
is showing a very low average grade. Qats here shouid advance 10c. per bus.
and probably 20c.. Don't seli your grain at ither Street or track pricea. Ship,
ini canlots 'to us and get the highcst price going when sold.

Rememloer tlîat we niake big advances on carlots of grain, and also rememb;er
we on ly want a siare of your business-give us a trial.

If your car is already loaded and you are on the C.P.R. or G.T.P., bill to
Iort William, Ont., and if on the C.N.R., to, Port Arthur, Ont., and bie sure to
mark on the shipping bill - "Notif y llean Bios., Winnipeg, yeWn." This
enables u s to check up grading'and weighing without any chance of rnissing it.

November 15, 1915. Grain Exchange, Winnipeg, Man.

GRAIN DEALER TRACK BUVERS COMMISSION DEALERS

ACME GFAIN CO., LIMITED
804 UNION TRUST BUILDING, WINNIPEG

CAR LOTS
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE SELLINO

AuepUi Want6d Where not Repr..srented. Tdephone Main 3790

Reapiog the bountiful harvet u a farm fleur Gladstone, Man.
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lm impossible for them to get the.
ertu1bhead e"of -the eLskes at the

Mime it.,w»-requlred ind as a conse-
ce iV*o nse.ble aanoUnt of

sstisfâctIý 'roe, - vigorous kicks
ame inp and the. Company wàs blamed
nherexei .no ens blame attached te, it.

O «If this Départaient 
of the -businessto be carried on so that the lowest

tpossible to the purchaoer$ eau be

~eeured, it cmx only b. doe by fainer.
J>rering -early . what they require and

~rdering enough of lt. If, for instance,

eeo ul hve lnurox ir aus by the.lat
jfMarch, orders for twine, wire and

tothor commodities to the full amount> fwbat txe farmers require, it would
lbe a very eau matter te, make ar-
~ianzemente to have- those orders filled,
[and-it wouldunquotionably work -out
'to stili lower prices. There is no doubt
ft.bat Impement eaunae, Twine Deal-

kmand other nerchants engaging lu
lahs his of business, have beau 0cm-

eled i the past to raise their pricea
horder-"te, protec t themselvea againet

epssibility of havlug te carry large
~oeks over uil another year 'and it
~8equaly certain that we will have

Lix> do thei, me thing if we are going
!o«remain lu tii. business,. and have it

ý'ondUxcted lu intus way. The solution

' f tuis diffiutty -Jies lu having farmers
lorder early and. up. to the. fuil amount

*PDtato Fild in British

ef thelr requirements. Tt la better fer
ithem tô -have a little of the goods left
over, than te be short in the quautity
required."

The exprt business showed a total
p)rofit cf $530,000 frern the year's op-

.erations. Over 45,000,000 bushels cf
grain were handled, moat cf it Ameni-

ican grain. Up te the close of naviga-
tién a year age, The Grein Growers'
Expert Company confined its activities

* te exporting Canadian grain. Owing to
the reduced yield and the fact that
almost ail the crop had beau hipped.
eut before the close cf navigation, it
waa a certainty that very. littla busi-
nesas would bea doue lu Canadian grain
until another crop waa niarketed. Un.
der these circumstances, the Managing

'Director suggested geing te New ILoric
iand cpening an office temporarily there
1 te carry ou soeabusiness lu the ex-rport cf A&merican grain. A. very fa-
vorable lina cf' credit was sscured
*throughi a New York bank and business
-was opened early lu January.

*Net Profits Reach Quarter Million

The fluancial statement covering the
various activities, cf the Comnpany wcre
piaced before the shareholders present
for consideration. After deducting al
expenses and charges thie profita cf the
year are $226,963-08 the- best year's
showing lu the company's history. The
prasident discussed it as follows:-

It 'vas pointed eut aise that $8,0O1O0
in grants had beau given. te farmers'
organizatiens inluding $1.500 each te
the Manitoba and SaskatcewNan Crain
Crowers' A~eiln and VUn ted i l'arm-
ers of ;hrt Md ~(f o Ifie
,Farmrnts of Cntariv

-.The- assets of the Company, have In-
oreased from $1,531,782 last year to
$1,619,342 iu the 'present year, or an
increase -of about ,$88,000. There ha.
beau aiaso an increade lu tfie capital
stock of the Coýmpany. The total sub-
scribed capital now stands at $1,199,400.
The increase in the paid-up capital has
been $96,015 tho- total now being
$876,422. The reserve £ year ago stood
at -$200,000 and $15,000 iu a special
rescrve, this year the general reserve
la increased to $340,000.

.After referring to amendments mnade
to the Companys charter by the Do-
moinion Parliarnt last winter and
announcing that shortly after the New

* Year opens, a Live Stock Commission
IBranch would be added to the activities
of the Company, President Creraf deait
with the, apathy that la apparent on
the part of a great number of members
of -the different farmers' Organizations.

"In this connection,"' he said, "it
might be wel4 to point out that the
future of thd' Company la bouild up
very largely with the future of the
other farniers' organizations lu West-
ern Canada. I think the conviction is
steadily growing li the minda of those
who might be termed the leaders of
the vafious' organizations that some
stop must be taken to draw thein more
closely together iu such a way and by
such means as will tend steadily with

,Columbia. G.T.P. Ry.

the passlng cf time te weave iuto the
very fibre cf the organizatiens the aie-
meuts that will lead te increased
stability as thair varieus enterprises
and activities expand and develop.

"The question as te the best means
by which this eau ha brought about,"
ha couciuded, "la unquestionably the
most important as it la lu many re-
spects the most difficult ona that lias
ever corne up for our consideration.
Whiie the working eut cf it calis for
a disp!ay cf the biggest kind cf states-
mansimip, it la net, if approached lu the
proper spirit, an impossible thing by
auy meaus. Wliat a splendid thing At
Wyould ha te have ail our farmers' or-
ganizations drawn togather lu such a
way that they would >e a strengyth sud
support te each other, rather than, as
t-hey are at present, witli tlieir possi-
býlities cf developing strifes and rival-
ries and jealousies. I arn colivince(l cf
this fact, that if an expression cf
opinion could be secured froin the in-
dividual inembers cf the organizations,
ne inatter -iere they are, such an ex-
pression would lbe overwhelmiugly lu
favor of sucli a plan."

The Thankful Life

Our whole iife should spcak forthi our
thankfulness; (very coudition and place
wa are in should 'be a witness of our
thaukfulucess This will mnake the t ires
and places wc live lu better for us. We
should tbink it given bu us to do soineî-

thiug better than 10 liv;e in. MWe live
net te live, our life is flot the end oti f ,
but the praise cf the g~c. R. Lihbezs.

T'ExT:.- Ye sall i nd the baba iying inii
a manger.-Lu'xuaii. 12.

It la rny nuruosa, by God's help, te
take tuis cluster cf purpie grape8 frorn
the vinayard of God, aud squeeze their

inl art into a cup for our hearts te
îrk tiamorning.
I have thought a good deai, first aud

last-belug somethu falvrc
lateracfpassages which dare not be

omitted from the world's literatuie, ba-
cause their lam would be se utter that'
heartbreak would ensua upen the losa.
And my conviction bolds now that this
passage out of the Gospel of Luke-lu
whlch la rehearsed lu simple, tender and
delicioua phrase the birth of a babe, with
such simplicity and poetry with such
chastanesa of reserve and àaintiness of
touch, that it seems as if it might have1
beau

Written Wth Ink Made Out of Tomr,
or it might bave beau writteu witb iuk
made out of the dawns of morniug and the «
dews of nigt-is such a passage. I
freely say thera la ne passage lu human
literatura more utterly exquisite, more
beautifily buman, more graciousIy divine,
more antireiy earthly, more absolutely
heaveniy than this beautiful story of the
birth of Jesua Christ. And I swoulýd tbînk
it wera the bounden duty of everybody
that hias a haart te, read this story at
Christmas. Ail persona who have ne
hearts are axcused from dolug large
things;but ail people who have hearts are
lu houer bound to their hearts, as the
Christmas time cornes on, te read evary-
thinjg lu the Gospel story toucbing the
Divine advent lu the blrtb of Christ.

Somatixues I find men and womeu te
whern this Virglu Birth seems superflu-
eus; soeate whorn it seama lucredible;
smre who do net care te think upen it;1
but se far as rny poor faculties ara cou-1
cerned, it appears te me, that if ,auybodyi
lias the. large pereptien or understanding,
the infinita heart-hunger, the ayes that'
can look luto atarnity aud net be afraid
they eau sea that the Virgin Birth lase
whoily apt in history, is se wheily wor-thy1
of God, lase rigbt a methed for thei
cemin, of. the Christ of the tirnesanad theaeternities, that we dare net hesitate te
raceive it snd belleve it.

And that nigbt, while the ahapherda
waere awake and watcblug ever theirj
rbeep-burnble men at humble task-
an angel carne and9

Teck the Sky for a Pulpit 1

and preached his sermon; aud lbe told it
with such pungency aud force, sucb direct-
ness and poetry, such heavenly-minded-1
ness and such earthly speech that the1
sbcpberds did not forget aud could flot,1
but commtted the wbole sermon te heart;
and when the sermon was euded, then al
the sky was peopled with choirlug angets;1
and the choir sang wbat the preacher had1

said. For tbe preacher bad speken in1
poetry and the choir of beaven had set it
te music, and the sky was eue veice,
welcomlug the King of Heaven te the
Manger and the Cross. Now, that lu
brief is the stery.

Wben Jesus carne te, Betblehemn, it
was the people who were on the lookeut
that saw Him. It is -not a question of
bow many wonderfut things transpire;
it la net a question of how rnany beauties
are apparent.

The Question Is, Whc Watches?

Ail the glory that ever burned alcng
the sky-line ef the west is lost te peoplc
who don't look. Life is se fllled wvith
wender that nobedy can f alli mb at
routine wbe watches. The street Ycst4er-
day was very fuit efpeople. The crewd
wau crushing, the tumult of mclodv iu
people's hearts was strong andI great,
reverberant like the sea and psarn)-siflg-
iug like the augel's song. The crowding
tbroug was very great andi very glad, but
every human life there pr-esented and
represented, if we were wat ching, \vas a
peem. Blessed be al tbe peopfle whoc
turn Christmas faces to the Clirisîrnai
p laces, aud take up the tune of tbheolv,
happy Christmas.

It is the watcher whio sliail ,ee the
poetry. It is the singer \\lo )slill vaeh
the psalnl. Tbe shephierk w Nueo()lit
watching. And Bethlelieiin*, to\%-i ne

not that auy King had corne, and Beth-
lehen's village heard net the Baby's cry,
and Jerusalem's thron'g heard not the ad-.
vent of the'chariot of Him whose glory
flUa eternlty with light. They heard flot
they saw not; only these saw who stayed
awake te, watch.

When the shepherds went at the angel's
bidding, they saw a comrnon thing. Al
they saw when they went away from
the angel's singing, was ai Babe in bis
mother's arma. And if thoee shephercla
were simply folk who had the narrôw
and driedout soul, then'you kuow that
amongst themselves they said, "What
fools wa are to have left the singing angels
te have corne here to hear the crylug of a.
baby!" But men who sit erect and
watch the thing tbrough, and who have
euough of the apoclyse of God lu their
hearta to let God say bi larger thinga lu
their seuls, we know about what they
saw. They sawonly this: that one new
baby hadbLn boru among the homes of
men. They saw that.'

Just One Baby,
and bis name was Isaac Newton. Just
one baby, aud before he died be held
gravitation lu hi8 hand and held it f ast.,
Juagt oua baby born lu a cablu lu Ken-
tucky, aud when he died the world
fumblad at its task and ceased to read
and ouly learned to weep, wben Abraham
Lincoln feil fast asleep with bis uncom-

petd task in1 his bleeding hands. Just
one baby, born at a preacher's houàe
wbere there were too many children al-
ready, and Samuel Wesley and Susannah
had one more to f eed, one more baby to
love. There are neyer too many babies
at the bouse of such as have a hart t
love. Just ona baby at the Epworth
town parsonage, aud now he is dead a
hundred years and past men rise at the
four-corners of the earth and tbank God
that oua more baby came to that crowded
parsonage bouse, and John Wesley was
boru. One baby at a peasant's home

aud the mother leaned over At and bIessei
it, and the father came aud took the
littie red hand aud stooped and kissed it,
arrd Martin Luther had corne to towu;
and nobody .ared. And then oua day
Martin Luther went iuto the car :tal that
we name heaven, and ail the people tbrong-
iing its streets gave him welcome and sang
a song of Paradise.

One' baby! Beloved, if we might learn
one ueeded ihing this mornipg, right it
flot be this, that

Every Cradleie la oly,

that every baby, though laid in manger
or in kiugly cradle, bas around it a glory
like trailiug clouds of sunrise? No one
can guess against to-morrow. There are
ne slum babies born; there are no princely
babies boru; there are just God's babies
born, and every cradie la an eteruity
corne to towu. I tell you that if once we
wàtch the cradie at the manger of Bethle-
hem, the cradie of a mother's rocking arma,
the singiug of a mother's lullaby, the
chauting of the angels, te stop no more
for ever the whisper of a mother's kiss
upon a baby's cheek, the rapture of the
singiug songs, a mother saying ouly this,
"My baby! My baby!"-if we look at
tbat, it migbt put us in love with every
baby's cradile and makce us eager to kiss
every baby's cheek, and want to help
every baby inte larger life. To ha lun
love witb the Babe of Bethlehem make us
iu love with every baby everywhere. I
remnember Margaret Sangster said, lu a
book I read of bers one time a thing
that I thiuk worthy a thousand volumes
-that theve la not a rapture known to
compare wlth any motber's ra ture over,
any baby. And the black mo%&er l e
dusky arms bolds ber baby, and the
Hottentot mother iu ber arms bolds hcr
baby, and the Korean motber iu ber
arms holds her baby, and yeu, mother,
lu your arms beld yeur baby; and maybe
you womnen know semetbing, thérefere,
of how big God's beart is, and bow laviqh
Ged'a love is

MePURITY FLOUIR
More Bread aud Setter Bread.

<See Ba* .Cover)
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The Message ot 'Christmas
By Bishop Wm. A. Quayle
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1 Beth- qJu0in this Christmas Clu b
Y's cry tTo-Day
et goy (;etM a iu- u-u~d flot A 8 k .

a str -n ay
H ere's the way to get a really high grade Piano-a Standard Canadian Piano, made by Canadian workmen in factories aowned

g Al by Canadians--t the price of a second-hand instrument, and on such terms as you neyer hieard of before.
y from This Club is made possible through the powers of real co-operative'buying. WVhen a large number of people buy the same

in his thing at the same time, from the same source, they profit by co-operation.
permIt costs you ntigto nthis Club. There are no fees or cagsor assessments, etthe mebrhpgives you advan-

flarrdw . ohn oncagsyt mmesi>w that tages of the most substantial kind.
"WVhat Ihis Club is to be organized at once. It opens Wednesday the lst day of December, and will be limited to 200 memibers, of
Sangels which 100 are being reserved for out of city customers. Any responsible person may apply for memb"ership. The only require-

zfg of a
ct ad *,ment of a Club memrber is that he is in the market for a Piano. By joining the Club youarejunder no obligation to buy., but if,

io have you waflt to buy you will obtain every Cbtib advantage if you select your Piano on or before the 3l1st December, *1915.
in their Btremember, while you iay have tili December 31st to make your seetothe Club will be closed imdaey20mem-
itng thn bers en'roîl. Join now is the safest way.
ne new -C u
ornes ofSerto meue

This Club is run in co-operation with the best and oldest-establislied firms in the world, such as the Mason & Hamlin, Gerhard
i. just Heintzman, Chickering, Gourlay, Angelus, Bell, Sherlock-Manning, Canada Piano Company, Haines Bros. and Winnipeg Piano
ie held Company.
nt fasn- Regular Pianos are featured at special prices and on special terms. You have forty styles of Pianos and Player Pianos to
world choose from in genuine Walnut, Mahogany and Mission Oak cases. Illustrated catalogues with Regular and Club-prices and

to read terms mailed free on application.
braham =CoHave

b ouÉe IIIIIe Sae of What rou CanHae
trna-Bell Gerhard Helntzmaii Sherlock-Maniug

)aby to
babies

leart tla
,pworth

dead a
at theî

Ak God
ey was
home

blessed
ok the
ssed it,
otown;
ne day
,al that
throng-îe

id angRegular $425. Regula- $450. Regular $375

t learn Club price $325. Club price $350. Club price 2'5

iightid itn ls th le whole- plan 01 the WlnnlPeg Pianot CopmpanreS Chrisimas Club

1. Your choice of any make of Gerhard Heintzman, Gourlay, Bell, Mason & Hamlin, Angelus, Sherlock-Manning, Hlaines,

mangerChickering or Canada Piano Company's Pianos at Special Club prices until Friday, the 3lst December, 1915.
a glory 2. The terms are $15 to $25 cash down, and 1, 2ý or 3 years to -pay the balance in eith'r- monthly'.,quarterly, half-yéarly or
'o ofle yearly payments.

ýeare 3. A special discount of 10%c for all cash, or on any amouints paid in excess of the initial. payment of $15 or 1$25, as the case
rincely
babies niay be.

ýternity 4. The Piano will be delivered when you join, or later, if you wish it.
nce we 5. The monthly, quarterly, or yearly payments to begin when the Piano is delivered.
Bethie- 6. Every Instrument is guaanee without reserve for ten years. There are no "ifs" or "ands" in, the gaatejs
9garmisEoaate taatejs
y, the straight-out guarantee as strong as we know how to make it in writing.
o more 7. If, after 30- days' trial, the Piano is not satisfactory, we will give you your money back on return of the Piano.
ofs thea 8.I h in sstsatr fter 30 days' use, the Club Member has eleven more months in which to satisfy himself as to
Ofs thk.IftePin s aifatr

ly this, the character of the Piano. If it does not then prove satisfaç~r nevry respect, lie lias the privilege of exchanging it without

[ook at one penny's loss for any other instrument of eua orgltrls au ypyigtedfeec npie .(and we sell 40 of the
i every îl)est Pianos in tlhe world.)
to help 9. If a Club Memnber, not in arrears, dies during the life of lus contract we will immediately send a receipt in full to bis family

be in for tlîe instrument.
akce Us 10. A beautifuil Piano bench with music receptacle to match the Piano is included withou trcst

i, in a1 Freight paid to any address in Western Canada.
Lthing 12. Come in'to, our store or write and select tnlaîe style of case you prefer in XValnut, Mahogany, or Oak; this is ail you have

awn toPrivilege of Exchange
in hver I Privilegre is griven the purcluaser to excliange within one year for any New Piano, sold by us of equal or greater list
idnh vlea hee tim exlag smd.Alpy t ae bei ng placed to the credit of the price of instrument for which it is
ds ber ecagd
in ber ccagd
nother,
maybe Winnipeg Piano Co.'s Christmas Club Coupon Club) opensi Wcdinesday, Ist December, and closes Friday, the 3lst December,

eefore, 1915. Thiere wl 1 he a big <lemand for rnemberships. 'Fake no chances. Be en biand

laihý nPlesePiand nieftîl nfonainavtth hitîsCu
Iavsh\ViniegPiao oniaivearly or cal! or sciid in this coupon. Sign the annexed coupon, nmail to us and

333 Portage -Ave-,\iiii)g mileuî registered on, our Books youi become a member of the club.

Ri a M1\embership blavk.

Name.......... .......... ................ M nM

~~Cover) Address ........ .........................
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Pianos
Ranor 'Morris Pianos are

M Wea3Wybelt to stand our
Iard Wsenclimate-built

by experts who know how to
preserve the tone value' in
spite of sultry JuIy or chily
January. That is why egv
an Unllmtd 4Quarante.
with each instrument.

~-- ~ -When you bu3r a

SJII fi Piao ~ U ." Karn Upright, Grand
kwPtàyer Piano, or

vlaer ji.,, -ISMorris Upright or
Om~IoeZDuo-f -C- -. Player Piano .

YmgiPt the best of materials and: Workpianship, plus years o;
experience inpiano inaking. Perfection of tone, design and finish is
bouud in these -aster-instruments.

Ciiiàat ur store,, look over ouir-stock and see how our direct-from-
.Factoey-to-Hoene method of selling enables you to buy the highest
quality-Piano and'Player Pianos at very moderate pries.

If you ma"not ea write loir our catalogue-we'll be more than
Vleeèd to send you a copy.

-KARK-MORRIS PIANO & RGAN CO.
M N

The, Western Home Monthly takes
pleasure in publishing ini this issue
thé second of three illùstrated articles
on "'The Land of Great Waterways-
a description of the Peace River

. country and beyond. This is by long
odds the Most interesting and
authentic description of that district,
its people and its wonders, that has
yet appeared in print. The writer i'i
Francis J. Diekie, of Edmonton.

CEHAPTER MI'F £ROM Cqrcajou Point Qn, the river
gradually broadens till at Fort -Ver-
miliony a hu~ndred miles distant, it

is nearly a mile broad.
Fort Vermilion, three hundred miles

fromx Peace River Crossing, is one of the
niost important posta upon the Peace,
not only as a point to which much fur
cornces, but as the centre of a large and
very fine agricAtural district. Here, five
hundred mileà from. civilization, wheat
has been grown for over thirty years,
yielding as high as eighty-six bushels to
the acre. The Hudson's Bay Company
operate an electrically run flour Mill,
which, in 1913, ground 40,000 bushels of
'wheat into flour fiÔr local consumption.

Sprawling along the south bank of the
river, some sixty feet above water level,
are the homes of a dozen whites-fur

Though, wheat and gardep- truck grow
luxuriantly here and mature quickly in
the long.sunlight days of the short sum.
mer, one is beginning to get.,ânto the
land of the midnight sun; a land whero
night breaks, but to recede-again before

Reindeer at Fort Smith, part of government"s
experinent

the coming of a new day. Arriving here
on June 20tih, I sat outdoors at eleven
o'clock afi night and read with case a
month old newspaper; and the light,
whule not as bright as noonday, was
softly elear, showing, distinctly the prin*
and aIl the surroundings as far 'as the
horizon.

Interior of Indian homc at Fort Vermilion. Thc firc placc is of clay.

traders, mounted police, missionary
priests and clergymen-and the shacks of
the.breed and Indian residents. Revillon
P-eres and-the H-udson's Bay Company

Beaver at work euttjn'iclown trev. Tie' ClipeNvyan
Indians believe their tribe to lie sprung fioin ýtIvIt

animal

have ai-to trading po'sts that birv Up the
fur from the region Iinindreds of iies to
tnie north and wcst. A Ligh prestur-
(cii-aIs of the place would probabl\- give t
popuîlat ion of thrco hundred Jwuplv

Like ail frontier places in this land,
Vermihion is a quiet place. No gambling
saloons fiourish; here no dus*t wasting
prospector ini on a bust, is te be seen,
for north of 53 no liquor is klilowed to
be sold.

To veteraits of some of the American
frontiers this feature will always be a
noticeable one; and always, no matter
where you go, it is the same.,

There is no0 lawlessness ini the Cana-
dian northland, wide and vast as it is.
ilere, in this last west, no0 daring des-
perado bad men terrorize. Gun play is
almost unknown; and the wide-hattcd
man-hunting sheriff, so common a figure
ini the early days of the territories of the
United States, is here seen not at ail. In
bis place, at long, intervals, e lone
rnounted policman patrols. And, con-
sidcning the territory these meni cover,
the volume of crime is less than in any
srnilar stretch of country in the world.

Ini addition to the xnounted police,%N
representing law and order, and for the
hearing of such cases as may corne up,
arc local justices of the peace. Generally
some old-tirner of good reputation and
who lbas the confidence of the scattercd
population of lis district, is appointcd te
fil the position. These requirements of
office seldorn go with a liberal education;
oftcn extremcly to the contrary, and
almost neyer is one of these appointees
posscssed of the lcast glimmering. of law.

This results often ini legal findings that
are alrnost, unbelievable ini their ludi-
crous features. Two instances of cases
\\ iii are actually on i-ecord are bere

.1

i
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qenaise the course that a mounted

,utliomauteck in a predicament hoe
joûnd himseif in:

Oi the top cf a high a-loping bank cf
tee. Peace river directiy across f roma

~nUsettiement, lived an aid-timer
,amed Jones. At a ittle pier at the bat-
foi ocf the hili lie kept a smail row boat
4 .og,.inaking occasionai erossings ta thbe
1 ottlehient. People coming from Up'
ý-untry to the settiement constantly an-

edp( him by borrowing lis boat. There
Sa ferry about haif a mile farther Up,

Z4ýxiany> pref erred using the boat as a
~Iqrmethod.- However, thase desiraus
gtading9, aiways were courteous

10, t climb tise bill ta Joues' hause
aptmnke request,-whic i a way

j - lýI is annoyasent.
'eeday, a pian hurrying froin up

cotitry ta the settleeilet ta file on a
-eàtn_ ahead of some atlier parties,;.did
Àà t wait for- the necessary. permission
jWdi teo the -baat. Just as it happened
Jones, a few minutes later, faund it
ueeSisary te, make a trip across; but,
jut as hie started eut, he saw the boat
haàlf-w ay across the river. Saddling a,
herse, hie rade rapidiy the longer way
araund by the ferry and inta the settle-
ment. Here, before the local magistrate,
one Mortimer Carlson, Jones swore out a
"John Dae". warrant,- which the magis.
trate signed. Takiug this, Jones hurried
te the mounted palice office and placed it
in the. hands af the officer tîsere, who
accompanied him down ta the landing
where the confiscator of the boat had
mored it.

a higli sea designated as a body cf Ivater
possessing a tide. Nowv the river, bt' a
peculiar topographicai formation, lad an
autiet a little farther down inta a long,
swanlpy slough w~hich led into a lake. Iii
Iigli water Qa tihe river a susail portion
of its flow passed througlÊ this sl1011gb
into tise lake. When high water existed
on the lake, or high winds blew across it
toward the river, a portion of tise lake
flowed back through the sleugh and inta
the river.

Carlson weighed this fact carefully and
decided that, in view of this fact (and
according ta the letter of the law), a
charge of piraey an the high seas must
be laid against Mackenzie.

Fortified by this knawledge as haw ta
proceed, the magistrate read the charge
ta Mackenzie as it appeared in the baok.
In private life the prisouer was& a very
good friend of the magistrate's, and alsa
knew tîsat tise man ou the beneh was
aware that lus hurry ta get across the
river was ta cinch his dlaim te certain
minerai lands that a big corparation of a
distant city had been trying te iay
dlaim ta.With this in mmnd, ha feit
absoiutely certain that Carlson would be
lenient, and so pleaded guilty te thse
charge. This left the judge nething ta
de but pass sentence.

Once mare Carlson had recenrse to.his
iaw books to loak up the penalty. Laok-
îng it Up, to his barrer he found there
-%vas but one and that was-death!
Vainly hie read threugh and thraugh;
but tisere was no alternative sentence
given.

JP. Hughes and dog team who wcnt frorn Fort Cipewyaa ta Chicago by trail iast
winter in sixty days ta wia a $500 bet

HexpJones and the mounted policeman
n'asJ till the thief wauld return.
Shortiy he did in the persan of one,
Arohie Mackenzie, another aid-timer of
tîhe district. Much 5ur1rised and protest-
ing, L\lackenzie submitted ta arrcst and
v :.s lcd ta thse bouse of the magistrate
for speedy trial.

Now, in the present case, the magis-
ts'ate was a particuiarIy gaad exampie of
thle typc of imen befare mentioneci. He
knew at',soiutcîy notlsng of Iaw. Hlow-
ever, ta uphlod is dignity and
trengtlîen belief in his absolute fitness

ta lcld o7ce, lie had long bcfare il-
parted a large set of ancient law books
froant tLeautside was'id. Tliese lie iever
rezd, but saune of tliemn were aiways on
hiand l.poa the parior table. Inu-the tsar-
lom wrei staged what f ew courts were
bieid.

Witlitise arrivai of the prisener, Carl-
son liastily co:svened ecoust, ta wlich had
gathied, ii tise wake of the of'licer, mast
Of tise itizens ýof thue littie place.

flad tIhe magistrate been coiversant
witis evcn tlise rost superficial rues of
lau-, tise natural thing for him ta have
dane iii this case -wauid have beeîu ta
tura Up ta that part of tise criminai code
dealîiss, witîs petty tiîeft. Jnstead lie
turllc(Î ta tise word boat in tise index.
Tiis direéted him ta a certain p)age.

issdiiig the page, lie read it ove'ure
fu.II -E-onîg bewiidemed as lie did sa,

for,ù-<o*din thie code, tihe iea.diuig
deasît vitîs piracy an tIse 11gb seas.

W.- tise rives' a iigl sea? Tbis qu'es-
tioj il jonce abtruded itseif u"Poîsis 1ills
lie -- u( on carefuliy tise mi'(»]'Plln'-
tuilt- - entence that follow cd, aînd fouîud

But lie couid nat sentence bis friend ta
death for sucli a trivial affence. Yet,
again, there was bis dignity te uphald,
lus standing in the commuity as a man
vlio ivas versed in thse law. Perturbed in
mind, desperately embarrassed, le kept
tArIiinir over page after page, seelniig ta
bekabsaorbed in reading,- but reaily staîl-
ing for time ta think. Hie must let his
oîd friend go, but do it -in such a manner
that lis own reputation for judiciai
acumen wouid not suifer.

As lie turned thse pages aimilessly aver,
lie caine, more by good fortune tîsan
anytlîing else, ta a passage of instruc-
tions contained in certain iaw bo2:..s
authorizing tise magistrate that: Where
a man has been found guity of an
offence, which, in the magistrate's judg-
ment, ýsesesns worthy of dealing ienieatly
with, tisesentence mnay be suspessded anîd
tise prisoner placed- upan bis -gc$l
behiaviaur.,

Like an aasis ta a tihisty travelier in
a desert did tliis passageý-. loam Up before
the worried man. With bis best judiciai
air he straiglstened up,, eyeing the
prisoner sternly.. Then, in most soiema
tais' s, addressed the prisaner at the bar:

"Arelsibald ' Mackenzie, *you *- 'have

pied guilty t'O the charge of piracy
on the high seas, as laid against you by
Cyrus Jones. Under tihe criminai code of
tise land you have committed a very
seriaus offence-ane cf tise gravcst that
the lav is calicd upon ta deai with. The
sentence -and thcre, is only one-is
death).' At thiese last -ords, lis nianner
bveaine exceedingiyv soleinn. Even the
prisflfti ,looked g Tbl 'ie crowded
listene'ýs beiind 14i:s-lI tlr breaths in
ant sipation oftu t1 'iouciint.

If you want to buy or seil anythlng ln te linOÈb~nt>,P3h1~il~n
Machinery, or if you want Help or Employment,reelb *uI
advertisement columns of The Western !Home Monthly «r aW aur.d
to help you accomplish your object. Voit' 3rc, ord, iimm5 ci"as
with order.
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WANTED to bear fromn ownerof gond Lamas'
or unimproved land for sale.. H. LI Downing 9
109 Palace Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. ï

SELL YOUR PARU' OR BUSINESS
QUICKLY for cash no matter where located;
inform.ation frce. black's Btisiness Agency
Chippewa Falls, -Wisc., Desk B. 1

FARMS WANTED-We have direct buyers.
Don't pay commissions. Write describing-
property. naming lowest price. We help
buyers locate desirable praperty Free. Am-
erican Investinefit Association, 26 Palace
BL'dg., Minneapolis, Minn. 12

WE HAVE FARUS AND FRUIT
Ranches for sale ia every State of the' United
States and Canada, also good business propo--
sitions everywhere. Our Bulletin free on
equest. United Sales Agency, 36 Andrus

Building, Minneapolis, Minn. 14

FOR SALE

1000 ENVELOPES, letterheads, billheads,
carda or tags $1.50. McCreery's Pintery
Chatham, Ont. ï

BILLIARD TABLES-For famm homes,
portable and stationary. The game cf king&.
$5000 up, eâsy terme. . D. ClakB'l''u
Ca., Winnipeg. 'r

i HARNES$-The "Square Deal" Brand.
Sold direct to users: No agents. Send for
my Catalogue B, showing 30 styles. Thos.
McKaight, Winnipeg, Canada. T.F.

FOR SALE-Foxes, Black, Patch and Red
Cross, la Pairs or single. Write your wantsan et dezciptioa and low price. T. R.
Lyons, Waterville, King's Ca.,' N.S. 12

DOBELL COAL FOR STEAM. AND
DOMESTIC USE-Direct froin mine ta con-
sumner $2.00 per ton at' Tofield. Orders
shipped day received. Dobeli CeaI Ca
Tofield, Alberta. iif

PATENTS AND LEGAL

P ETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., Patent
Solicitors. The aId established firm. Head
Office Royal Bank Building, Toronto, and 5
Elgin St., Ottawa, and other principal cities.

T.F.

STAMPS FOR SAe.

STAMP,-Package free to .cole" fb1r
2 cents>eostage: also offer bundr ,
foreign stamps, catalogueLhi.ings fi' te.
We buy stamps. M2arks Sta= m 0, Titt'o

SELECTIONS 0FP - PM 8 R BY
STAMPS sen't onapproôs1 to reliable ! n
collectoi8 ln any 'part of, the world. 70 l
cent discouint.- Pre- e l> sud
revenues at >c. each. Réf ereilce

S.Emâry Renuîll, Dept. G, Hanovrer, 'en

ArmENTSWANTED

AGRNTS-Magie washug, crystal, se
everywhere. Mysterlous oxygén lîrocesa doe
washing withaout rubbing. $1,000guaa ue.
Particulars free. Sample twenty cota.WSt
ern Utilities 'Cômp"sl, 950SOo1, I.bcl
Winnifeg.

POULTRY ANI) EGOS FOR, MLE

S.C. BUIF LUOV0RN PULLZTS a
$1t *.00 each. CceeWý$.0 o$.01'

MOTION PICTURE PUYS ,

WRITE-PRO TO PLAYT8, $EOEW
STORIES, -POEMS-$lOo ach. No correï.
pandence course. Detass free. Atlas Pullsfr
î pg Co., 353, Cincinnati.

300 PRI-NTBD NOVELTIES - Consl
Pictures, Jokoi4 .Song% , 1litatious4Rqp
Coin Velue, Guide,-- tc., 1te, .

Owsso,__Michigan.,

.- 10W TO DAmCw'-Co>mplite blg
guide. It telle how. Slt14,, il
oUr.eatal ~sSe il 15C. AdéEsda

HELP WANTED

WISH TO HEAR AT ONCE tram reliable
single muan capable of managing large ranch
successfully. Mrs. Ward, Box 393, Valley,
Neb. 12

WANTED-Salesman ta sell Dirk's Red
Mite Killer ta general stores, druggists, and
grocers. Also agents for saine lu every. town
and village. Marshall & Marshall, Niaara

Falls, Canada. IF

$50$130 MONT1g PAID MEN-W'GMgI-
Canadian Government jobs. Common edtica-
tion. Examinations throughout Canada soon.
$ample questions free. Write immediately.
Franklin Institute, Dept. E :177, Rochester
N..

BIUSINESS CHANCES

OPPORTUNITY FOR GOOD RESPONS-
IBLX MEN in.Manîtoba ta cama additional
$100 per month, woking iu local districts;
good salessnen prefermed. Apply, statlng occu-
Pation, giing references, ta W. G. Stark-
Western H ome Monthly. 1à

BEINO PREPARED la the secret of
auccesa. Get ready now for thse opportunities
of the future. No matter what the conditions,
the better your training la, the better your
chances will be. Our courses wlll enable you
ta get this training ln your spare tima*e at
borne. We teach you by mail: Commercial
Course (Bookkecping, Arithmietic, Penmzn-
ship, Businc'ss _ý6irepondeiice, Commercial
Law), Shotband and Typewmiting, Secia1
English, Elementary Art, Mechanical raw-
in, Architectural Drawing Electrical Course,
Engineering (Stationamy, Waction, Gasoline,Marine, Locom~otive, Automobile), Matricula-tion, Civil Service, Mid and Memory Train-

ing, TIeacheii"e xaminations, or any subject.
Ask for wbat you need. Canadian Carres.
pondence College, Limnited, Dept. W. H. M
Toronto, Capada. ï

FRUIT AND FARM LANDS

WANTED ta hear from own er of good
farm or unimprôved land for sale. R. G.
List; Minneapolis. -12

--- 'w

'r

29

Y(>UR . ]UTUEE-Send questi'D brt
date, 25e.- Dricams- int.rpreted loc. à..-.n
developed. -Record@ of wevioua lsscsniatiotwritten. Nellie LawisDpor e4, Oregout

TRAppaR8, *AT W!XNi Rw u
wanted. Get the h1lsetuiulisrlAassortmeut. Sc.d forpio 01f.H imSfile
Retali Ma.nsfacturei, 261,IÇaIn S<' rlatef 50
N.J.

SONO POIRMS'WANTzir s' pu tic
Experlénce uirneccsoary. Ganâ sid- ob, r vers
or mefodies to-day or. Wte -'IC;,'iâstuuehl

PR££-Band mirr r 'ér matie outfit
with every Wearever rubbrs la..fsitsa
or whimling sprty, eir. t j, Q~ boý

anietctablets -$240POsta4 ei.
*Lewis, IoleLaeu~s a

DR. jANET a:. F Où6N 9 'ot~
Ave., WInnipeg. Prie do*sultat!ôt. >rdlng
rour alhncnt. -totus ~aeno'4~ vl
Nevots diseses,' Got WCsea~Uss-Ina

ile Paralysis auccessfully treaW&li. T..

Ç 
'ANADIAN 

POULT 

IRlt .E VeRW 
3 

8t jw

year cf publication. Bîgger sud better tha*ever. Departiments condutcted"by speclallsts.
Fifty cents year, three years ancdolîur4À

S~pefor thse asklng. 184 Aead

prize-%yiflhiii stoçlk, hardy, fr4h,
grown. -Booklet an rabbit ianeere<tums
and testirnoniLlg. tçii cents. T~ssou
deduetel front ahy purchase wthl*famdt
I. B. McRae, Orogo, Ont.

BABYÎS LONG CLOTHÉà àsETs
daint> articles $50 iatdtrcct e jy
carnage paid. Everythlng necçsa'#, vssy

o~ftwarrantedd uw 'axis!complete, listA res,
deliver uaranteed of' nonyretusxcd. Mr#.Prnà 75 Alfred-St., Nbttlusam, Englndi

EIGO.!T GAVES FOR 10c.-Chess, Check-
ers, Fox and Geese, Nase Men Morris#
Authors, Introduction Gane, Spanisis Prison
Dominoes; a whole yeans amusement anul
the whole thing for .. 1y lOc

ANOTHER BARGAIN I-55 VALUABLÈ-
FORMULAS, Tricks, Illusions and Houschold
Hints in our intercstlng magazine for twoè
issuAe j complete for 10c. Sand twenty
cnfs ta- y and g et bath these bargalus ani
beautigil c e F RE E. Winnipeg Western
Sales Station B, Wlnuipeg, Manitoba. 12
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TÀe,, ý,Wstern Home fel onthly

Y~ EKlor Faismeisi
and teir Familles

-~* v ~ 4.~

Then, in slightly iighterï tone, but
without relaxinig in seveity of manner,
the magistrate proceeded: "However, in
the present case, 1 hardly think the act
warrants this extreme measure, and I
amn going te exercise one of the privileges
which the law-makers of the nation,
with great foresight, have seen Iit to
place in the hands of the justices
appointed te deal. with auch matters
throughout the land..

There was a long pause, then: "I find
you guilty of he charge, but this being
your first fetiece, and as you have been
long a peace le and respected member
of the comn unity. I will suspend sen-
tence. You may go."

to-rnorrodw afternoon - and -I1tell 4~ou - 1
must have Vbime to consuit de book1," and
here ho tapped 'very gravely the ancient
code.

But LaRoe had corne a long way ta'
push the charge, and wass4 anxious to
return home, a;s were also a ndxnber of
the witnesses ho had brought with him.
So they greeted the dictum of Leroux la
ne uncertain terms, and demanded that
the case be settled there and then.

Anxious to retain standing ameng
these men of the district, Lerouy finally
consented te give bis verdict ln a few
minutes. In great perplexity ýhe turned
the pages of the book slowiy anc after
another, porin.g over each a given

S.HOOLS
Jand 10 to F.b. 5th

Agiculture -and Home Economics
tbe conducted at

Xordeu, Boissevain, Neepawa
and Vide

HBU-Fare Rates on ail Railroads

YS tlme. who cannot attend the Âgricultural College
-Manitoba fariners, -their- wives, sons and daughters are cordially invited to

take advaintauecof the new and systematic Short Course which is being arýanged
thï tesô Serviceltof' tli'ManitobaAgr*cultural College undertlirection

or the Manitoba Dpartme'nt of Agriculture. tarting January lth and continu-
ing or ourweek, lctues nd dmontraion wil b gien y highly qualified
spcialst.slitai brnchs ! pactca agicutue ad hmeeconomîics. Four
s~ho~lwlI l~çonpced ini1ta~oulyat ordn, oisevin, Neepawa and
VlrL~n7E~ffarerats hve een ~ra e ithail ailay iandthe Departnient
hope tht eery armr ad h. failywitin rachwil mae an extra effort

Accmmoatins orthoe ateningar beng rragedineach town. Out-
aid .o bord nd odlng thre illbe o xpese ttahedtothe Short Course-

*~aamal rgitration eoitc 2.00 will be required, but will bc refunded to ali4those who, atteund wo-tliirds cf the lectures.
A special effort will be made to make the tri worth while for farin women,

special cotirses being provided at each place in dTressmaking, cookery, millinery
and home nursing. There wilI be opportunity for social intercourse and a very
pleasant. and prgfitable outing is assured.

Lantern. illustrations and interesting demonstrations will be used in connection
with many of the lectures. A glance at the following partial programn will
indicate the coniprehensive range of the subjects which will be dealt with at
these Short Course schools:

Valuable Lectures ini Maray Practical Subjects
FIELD HUSBANDRY-Soil Classification; Management; Cultivation and

Citnservation; Crop Rotations; Seed Selection and Improvement of Varieties;
Weed Identification, Coîçtrol and Eradication; Forage and Fodder Crops.

ANIMAL HUSE ANDRY-Breeds of Beef and Dairy Cattie, Shee and
Swine, Charftteristics of eachi and tlieir Suitability or Otlierwise. for Western
Conditions; Care and Management, Feeding, Breeding and Grading Up; Coit
of Production; Type of Stock suitcdl to Different Conditions of Farming;
Marketing.

DAIRYING-Care of MiIk and ('reani; Cow Testing; Milk and Cream for
Creameries; Building up the l)airy' Ilerd.

HORTICULTURE AND FORESTRY-Varieties, Planting and Care of
Fruits and Treds for Shelter Blts; Slirubs; Laying out Farnisteads; Lawn
Mixtures; Pérennial ax>4 Aninual Flowers; Vegetable Gardening; Practical
Methodk, of' Confrolling..jnsects Affectirîg'Our Trees. -.

FARX MECHANICS--Honme Sanitatioîî; Pncumiatic Tank, Sewage Rystem,
Sewage Disi)osal; Heating, Ventilation; Farn Power, Electricity; Gas Engine
Construction and Operation; Use of Concrete; Labor-Saving Devices, etc.

POULTRY-Breeds and Varieties, Themr Chiaracteristici and Adaptability;
Winter Egg Production; Co-operative Marketing of Poultry and Poultry
Proditcts; Poultry Houss Diseases

OTHER SUBJECqS-B ee-Keep)ig and other subjects will be announced
later, together with the names of speakers anîd dates.

Under Direction of the Extension Service of, the
NMMTOBA. AGRICULTURAL <JOLLEGE

ând authorized by the,
XMNTOBÀ DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE

SPECIAL-A speiial week's course' iii FARM MFIMCHANTCS will he
conducted at Killarney.Dec. 27tlh to Dec. 31st, when partieular attention will
bceaven to Blacksmithing, ýCrpery, Bluepnrint Reading and Drawing Plans
for arm Buildings.

Fort McMurray

The secend case bas ta do with a
Frenoli-Canadian justice of the peace
who, if anything, was even less qualifled
te bold office than the above nwentioned
Carlson. This nman, Leroux, by name,
could net even read, but, oddly enough,
had a law book, an ancient criminal code,
presented te, him by a passing niounted
police officer.

[t was Leroux's custom that whenever
a case was brought before hlm, ho
would listen gravely tili ail the evidence
for and against the person accused was
put in. Then, with an air cf prcfound-
est thought would bld the parties cen-
cèërned to return upon the morrow, as he
wished time te consider se weighty a
inatter.

The court ehded, he would hurry sur-
rept itieusly te the home of the near-by
ÇGatholic priest, a very worthy man and

ý.considerable learning and breadtb of
v 10w.

Te the wertby Father, Leroux would
repeat the gist cf 'the case heard that
day, and upon hearing the priest's deci-
sienwoulfd return home. By suob, means-
lie gain ed considerabie repute for fair and
wise decisions, and was held in a gcod
deal of respect by the haif-breeds and
French-Canadians of the country about.

1One day there came before hlm
Batiste Laflour oharged by ene, Alphonse

length of time, bis brow the while
furrowcd with deep thought. Then sud-
denly -out of nowhere the great idea
struck him.

Rapping for order ho once more called
the court te erder.

"Alphonse, whéreabouts you say he
keel your degT" As ho put the question,
the magistrate waved his arm te the
map that hung upon the wall beside hlm.

Taken aback and surprised at tiîis un-
expected question, Alphonse advanced
te the map, and after considérable study
pointed out about the place on the"local
map wherei the dog had met its end.

"Ah, 1 sec," Leroyx said, shaking his
head after the >nsdanner ef eneý who
receives anticipated but hoped againat
news,,"that 'is tee bad." Turning te tihe
accused ho went cn: "Batiste, you are
dismissed; I tbink you guilty lak hell,
but hcre, in dis bock, I find there is ne
law fer dog north of the fifty-third."

The verdict was certainly a mest
diplematic one. By the' chance-corne
thought bc was able to save bath hi.
relative, and at the sames time retwin
bis friendly relations with the oppesing
faction.'

The third tale has te do with the un-
usual manner in which a rnounted police-
man produecd evidence in turne fer a
trial.

-~ .. ,

T- ~ ~ -~

Shooting rapids on Slave

LaRose, with the killing cf bis dog.
Now, a dog is a very preclious tbing in
the northland, and the killing of oe
here amounts te, as heinotîs a crinie as
does the killing ef a man's herse in
prairie country. Lafloîîr mas a rela-
tive by marriage of tbe jîustice, ani
Leroux was -loth to pîînislî hin. He
listcened carefiîlly te the ev ideiiee. w-biehi
wvas very strong. Tluîre wvas absolutely
ne doubt tlîat Laflour wO iiî gilty anîd
tlîat the killing of tbe aniMîal bad beenf
nothing more than a lbit of spite work
upon bis part. Desirous of stalliiig foi-
time, and for the friendly -Uidance of

teHolv Father, Lerouix îenlered his
usual lidtlc speech: "You cornie back hlere

One winter, some few years back, a
trapper ln the Vermillon district was
found dead in bis shack. Ris head was
badly battered in, pointing te murder.
The linder summoned John Olsen, the
rnouîîted police constable stationed at
the nearest point. Inquiries by the
latter revealed the fact that the
dleceased had been trapping in compafly
w'vith another mnan.

-Us it was stili cold weather, the
inotinted policeman locked up the shack.
leav ing the body within while ho conl-
tinued bis search for the missin.â
partner.

After a hunt covering several weeks
the paftner w-as taken into custody and

- ~ ~ t.-, -~ -
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beld at the, neareat point for trial.
About a -week previaus ta the- time set
for it, the prosecutiflg attorney notified
igié police that the dead man's head
would have to be produced in court to
be subjected to, expert medical examin-
a tion, as upon their testimony much
would depenld.

Naw, the place of trial and the point
where the body lay were over a hunclred
iniles apart, so haste waa necessary, ta
prevent the trial from being delayed.
OlJsen was promptly. despatehed with an
extra strang dog team ta bring the
body in.

But the winter was fast waning.
jng stretches of bare prairie and snow-
lo8 wdland delayed hirn on the trip
iand, by the time he reached the

sback, the snow had alrnost entirely
#isappeared, making bis dog tearn
useless.
!* -Three days stili remained before the
opening of the trial over a (hundred miles
ï*ay-and the enow was gone.

.Oisen looked ont over the thawing
w ilderness wôndering what ta do. It
was -impossible for him ta carry the
body alone. But the trial mnust proceed,
and he had his orders ta be back within
a weck with that body; and rnounted
police orders are given ta be obeyed on
thle minute. And Olsen, above al
things, was a stickler for duty; an
automatan in the carrying out of instruc-
tions.

Hie dragged out the body which, too,
had begun to, yield ta the.balmy air, and

viewed it thotightfully. Then a happy
thought struck him. Only the head of
the man had been injured; upon it
alone rested the proofs -of death. The
head, in faet, was what ho had- been
oruered ta bring in.

Olsen, thougil a mounted policeman.
was not a deep reasoner; neit'her was he
squeamish, so, acting upon bis happy
thought, he quickly and systernaticaliy
cut off the head, wrapped it in a piece
of gunny sack, and started on foot
back ta, the settiement.

The things the 0.C. said ta Olsen on
his arnival cannot here be recorded.
Only a long and particularly lonorable
record saved hirn frorn sevene punish-
ment. The case againat the trapper's
partner, of course, feIl through after the
Mutilation in this manner of the body.

Thus elosed a caseprobably without
parallel in the history of Western
Canada. It listens like the nomantic
meanderings of a very bad dime navelist
or the first attempt af someone trying
ta, write a moving pictune scenaria with
a plot that la out of the ordinary. Yet,
strangely enough, like so many other
odd happenings in the north country, it
is true, as the crime reports of the
pvijiod wil Show.

"ixty miles below Vermilion are the
Chuites, aven whose three-mile streteil
the river bas a drap. of sixty feet. Tbis
is one of two short stretches which ta-
day obstruet an otherwise clean uine of
11avig-ation aven twa, thousand miles af
Wvatorway frorn Iudson's Hope, in nortil-
Wv-terfl British Columbia, ta the Aretic

S(!a. MWith sucil a wonderful stretch
capable of being travelled aven by
fail large steamers there is likely, in
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swarm with the sons and grandsonu of
the -sanie stock that invaded those other
territories; and mingling with tham will
be tired eyed, wan faced, almost penIli-
iess thousands froni the battle-nm.ped
lands of Europe. And here will they
fuse and work, and in the fusing and
the -working, build up a great cauntry,
a land of prasperity and plenty, a new
garden spot upon the face of the world.

Saying gaoodbye ta, the Peace and stili
floating upan the same waten, one moves
down the Slave. For most of the
seventy odd miles that lie between the
conjunetion of the ivers and Smith's
Landing, rank on rank of standing trees
line the shoreline, a seemingly endîs
medley of apruce and poplan and willow
that slip an and on in orderly raw imta
the dirn distance.

At> Smith's Landing begins the second
obstruction th navigation that lies
between the fan away intenion of Bitibli
Columbia and the ice-bound shores af
the Arctic. A cart trail leads araund
sixteen miles of rapids ta Fart Smith.
where navigation for faurteen hundred~
miles is open.

To the north and w'est of Fort Smith
is the home af the last herd of wild
buffalo upon the American continent.
flere the tattened remnant of untold
millions move and have their being and
dodge the Indian and the hungry tumber
wolf.- Their numbers' are vaiously
placed at frorn three ta six hundred.
The government bas placed a close
season on them for an indefinite time,
and there is a possibility that they may
mnease, though the Indians, it is
claimed, are nat averse ta taking a pot
shot at bull or cow -when chance avails.

the no distant future, te be a great'
engineering work undertaken here te
remave the Chutes and, in part, make
dlean sailing te the Arctic.

Below Vermilion, between two hun-
dred and thirty and two hundred and
fifty - miles-accurate inileage on the
winding Peace being an impossibiity-
the Peace is joined by the Rocher river
flowing out of Lake Athabasca. From
there on it moves as the Slave.

It is whiie travelling over this stretchi,
one cornes fully ta admit the -Peace's
claim te recognition as a great river.
Flowing more than a mile wide and
dotted with thousands of islands in
every stage of developrnent from the
sand bar on, it ebbs slawly along in the
basin of a wonderful stiretch of country.
Many men have gone down the Peace,
some have told of it, but few, if any,
have Ieft its sloping banka and gone
into the country that lies beyond. End-
lesà miles of roiing pirairie country lie
ta the northward> and long stretches of
alniost gant spruce; but I, like ail the
rest of the voyageurs, -stuck closely ta
the sure and easy way of the water.
Some other day I arn going back and
traverse ail that vast stretch of land
that there lies, for it is the land of ta-
morrow, the yet virgin land that pion-
eers and trail blazers since earliest tinie
have moved forwand too; and it, in its
turn, like the middle wegt of Ohio, Iowa,
Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouiri; and
the last west of Texas, Oklahoma ani
Arizona and New Mexiog, will some day
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Fo« The Chisl ms5msm
You can send no nicer prent te your'friendoa than
a nioe flowering plant or cut flowers Sehxd us your
instructions, and we will guarantee delivery any-
where in Canada or United States.

Christmas Troos, HoIIy, Mlstletoe
Or other decarative material. Write for out speelal Chriatma prise Iat.

If interested li HARDY FRUITS, TRIES, SHIES or.
RELIABLE SEEDS,9 uend us your name and address and we will u2l
toz y uur iilustrated catalogue. (The bout iusued in Canada.>Or Reliable Vogtablo and PlowrBo@&, Lawn Gran 01wn
Affat and ail othen grasses anmd fodder, are the purest stock oLainabb

We have the langet mand best stocked Nursery and Greenlhouses ln the
West. We have growrng anmd off en for sale tiss esson: X lon of
young trees of Native anad Ontario Maplu, lslnPpa n
Willowu, Lila and Car<n for gardonhdg, and alagsto of
Rare Fruit Trous and Babasetc.

The Patmore NuRs*y a
Brandon ,Mmn. Sakatoon, Sssk.. .

The Oldeet aHortuLrul E.tabibammt .

ln Wetern ma"a. Ut&blIshed U

Beyond Fort Smith, a,. hundred odd
miles or so, is Great Slave Lake. From
the uppen end of this, stretching in a
northerly and eastenly direction, are a
long string of emallen bouies: .Artillery
Lake, Clinton-Colden, Aylmer, and half-
a-dozen lesser amies.

From. the shores of ail these begins,
the ternitory of the greatest single herd
of animais existent to-day upon the face
of the earth: that of the Banren'Land
Caribou.

No statistics of thein number 'have
even been gathered. The enarmous area
of the country covened by them and
their nunibers as seen by variouis men
make it a-difficult task ta venture even
a hazard. That tuere are millions of
them, is admitted. As yet 1 have nôt
travelled ta the Barrens, but upon the
subjeet of the caribou have been*deeply
interested, and of them have_"th4ed
no little interesting data.

Alphonse Lamoreaux, who went aver
the trail of '98 from Edmonton to Daw-
son, and jias spent seventeen years in
travelling over a greater, part of the
wilderness territory between Edmonton
and the Aretie, told me the following
tale:

"I was camped at Fort Norman in the
ipring of 1911 'when the caribou were
passing." ()Fort Normant is, situbted on
the Mackenzie River 1,400 miles nonth
of Edmontaj.) "For two weeks- I was
camped thei%, and during aIl that Urne,
night and day, the caribou were passing,
by within a quarter of a mile of my
tent. I have no idea how many there
were. But no matter what hour of the
day or night I looked out-and it was
as bright then at two o'clock in the
morninig as the aftennoon-they were
passing by. They marched in a loose
order, and wene perhaps a quarter of a
mile deep, and as far as you could look
back they were coming on.' I broke
camp at the end of the second week.
How long they kept passing aften thiCt 1
couldn't say." And, he went on, amused
kt my deep interest in a -thing wbich ta
ihlim seemed but trivial, "not being a
writer or particularly interested, I
didn't pay much attention to them, or
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The Chutes of the Peace River.

mhe Cat lost her Job-by the new dlscovery Mof o

Automatic Mouse Trczp,.
One of tbe grestest inventions, the lisp will hold 25 ta 30 mjc. at one o.tol. works
aut.omatically, is always set, dlean ta handie, mnade strong, nothing to gel out of aiderNO rarm, Store WrbuaKtheEmtuat ec,.ould b. wIUIOUI l.treeUItuU i uaate omn.rtmd.

PirUoqb Propmld *01.00

Western, Distributinq,,,Agency
CRANDERRIr LAKEg .
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hi a oment
OXO, CUBES are a vast iniprove-

m~nt- onail the oldfashioned methods.
Mhile the -Water is dicoming to the

boil, cup, saucer and OXO CUBE are
J;Qt ready and in one minute hot,
teoepttn Bouillon awaits you.

OXO CUBES save time and eut out
the. drq.dgery of cooking. They arc so
sustaining that one OXO CUBE and a few,

Indiang slippéd up and cut the animnals
throats. It was the d.rtiest kind of
trcachery, but typically Indian.

In connection with the caribou, the
Chipewyan Indiana havýe an interesting
legend, and one that they are most sin-
cere in their belief in.

A&ccording to them: If a caribou be kit
or killed with anything not made of
inetal, they wil~l desert the country for
seveu years.

Perhaps the most interesting thing
about Fort Smith. is that near here the
remaining'remnant of the r indeer herd
whie'h the Canadian Government brought
in as an experiment.

Reindeer have been found a very valu-
able animal in Lapland, Alaska and
Labrador. Net only are tliey a docile
and efficient beast of burden, but their
meat, milk and bidesare of greatest
value to the natives of the country
where they to-day exist. lu Alaska,
under the supervision of the American
Geovernment, the reindeer have become
almost the main intereat -of tlhe natives,
and through the raising of the animais
many ýnatives, formerly living in a
poverty strioken state, are getting on an
independent stan.ding. With prosperity
cornes better living and a desire for im-
provement, both in homes and the peo-
ple theinselves.

Dr. Grenfeil, whose life of work in
Labrador lias doue so much to better
conditions of the people Vhere, imported
a large herd fromi Alaska, and th1ey

Funaten Brothers & Ce. are anxious
for fur ahipments, and since they are a
tlioroughly reliable conceru-Uncle Sam's
patronage proves that our readers would
do well to write for their 'rawv fur
bulletin in which they quote current
prices. Address your letter to Funsten
Building, St. Louis, Mo.

After the great Turkish defeat at
Sarikaxysh aRussian of41cer met a party
oft5OO captured'Turks being brouglit in by
15 smiling Cossacks. There was some-
tbing obvioi iy the matter with the pris-
oners; their and were ail mysteriously
occupied, and they walked delicately.

The officer hailed the Cossack in charge
and asked:

"tHello, have you got a dancing class
there or what?"

The Cossack grinned yet more broadly
and replied.

"lWell, you see, Excellency, therç'a
more than 500 of thens and only l5 of us,
so there was a chance they might bc up to
somnething if we wereu't careful. So be-
fore we started we went round and cut off
ail their hooks, beits and trouser buttons.
Now they've got tlieir hands full, and it's
no use their trying to bolt!"-New York
Journal.

Learnitig is pleasurabie, but doing is
the heiglit of enjoyment.

biscuits enable 'one to carr on for hour~
Tins of4, , 50 and 100 Cubes.

.A B TO A ClIP A small band of caribou in region Slave Lake.

BE5
pe rbaps I miglit have been able to tell
you a whole lot more."

This je au attitude that un outsider
fInds costantiy taken by men of the
inside, by the old-timers. liere was a
man wlio had seen ae iglit which, to a
big game hunter fromn the outside world,
a naturaliat or a, writer, would have
heen a priceless one. But, being of the
nortli, lie accepted such things caln'ly,
witheut exceptional interest, as a bap-
pening of the trail. lu fact, 1 would
neyer have learned the story but for the
accidentai turning of the conversation
toward'the mnatter of the animais. Then,
lihe casually mentioned the story just

* told.
And this great band thatie had seen

'sas not al of the ilerd. Five hutndred
miles to the east and eouth of where lie
7 as, a mounted policeman told me that
in order- to lay in a supply of meut for a
long trip, lie had kilied Aixteen within a
quarter, of a mile, and this ini less thjan
haîf an heur. The very killiihg of siuel
a number iu such a time and space
speuks suffiqiently of their numbers.

Colonel Joues, botter known te the
world as "Bluffalo" Jones, who is an
ardent lover of the north, and aIso an
expericnccd traveller therein, reports
-viewing themn fromn a bill near Lake
Clinton -Colden. He bad a clear vie'w
eitber way-.for ten miles, a'nd ever it al
there was a moving mass of caribou.
H. T. Munn, another dist'inguished trav-

f, eller, wbo spent some time in the ]and,

watcbed a herd for several days, whose
niiiibcr lie placed at over two million
iead, and like the herd seçn by Lamor-
eaux at Fort Norman, this_ was only a
wing, or advance guard of a far greater
Dilnber. Ernest Tliompson Seton,
naturaiist, autiior, Who sl)ent nearly a
year iately ini the Arctic regiens, in bis.
report upen the berd givente the Cana-
dian Commission of Conservation, places
the total ]lumber of animiaIs ut thirty
million heud, or greater than were ever
the buffalo of the plains.

Mention of Colonel "Biiffale" Joncs re-
calîs the story of bis unfortunate t1iougli
wel-tnerited attempt te bring out to
civilization a few of the nsk-ox of thec
Barren Lands. Beyond Great Slave Lake
lie managed te lasso a few of tîtese anti
barged tliem down a chiain of,,yivers te
Fort Rae. In this the Dog Rib Intiians
bielped, rcceiving fer their work a dollar
anti a biaîf a day and grub. But Jones
nlevem' g'ot any fartîmer with theni. And
the lindians had nover irVended tbat lie
sliould. They tboughit titat if lie got
'tien. ont to1 ti%,ilizatioîi it MWoTIl bri eTy

more V wbitenin aini after the sainetl
aud thîev e' jealonis of fllîcir territor-v.

tu -ee, nlînlian is a dip1loitnat; tiî
deelwst kind of 4)1e. Se tlîey cahllY'
-%vent te work for the -wlite niu aitad ont
of tîte trip a Couple1 of dozeit of tîte
braves miade a iice little stake. Ar rivcd
at Fort llae, the animiaIs Nere carefuli \
corralled lrel)fratoî, vte o ivînz tîtien
on.. Tlien. in the deead of iiighit, the4

thrived in Labrador. <Follewing bis
example the Canadian Obvernment had
shipped. to Mackenzie territory, in the
vicinity of Fort Smitfh, fifty reindeer.
Uufortunately, the long journey of over
four tbousand miles by steamer, train,
and later ecow boat and trail, was very
liard on the animais. Many of them
died. lowever, a few are stili living, and
with proper attention there is possi-
bilities in the reindeer as an industry in
this country. More of these ànimals will
iikely be shipped ait some date in the
near future wben the ending of the war
1) .ermits he atterntion ten such +hnLys

WiII the Demand for Furs Ever Stop?
We have a letter f rom one of the big-

gest, if not the biggest fur bouse in the
world, iu which they tell us sorne start-
ling facts about the fur indus try.

We wonder if our readers, particularly
those who do any trapping, realize the
wide fluctuat*on Ii fur v3lues. We knew
in a general ý"ort of -%ý4'lbthat flnished
furs changed some-iiat in price accord-
ing to the trend of fashion, andi the time
of year -iu which the garmient wvas
bought, and certainiy titis would have
some influence upon the price paid for
raw furs.

But the communication just received.
from Funsttýi Brothers & Co., of St.
Louis, the central fur market of the
.United States, throws a new liglit on the
subject. According to this letter the
presentlemand for furs of ail kinds is
simply lerrifie! Tbey state tliat in a
recent auction sale of over a quarter of
a million dlsw'orth of fnrs tbe
Governnmcntýs Alaskzan blue foxes being
i neluded-bids q4veraged soin etlîing like
171 per cent highier for tîtese skins than
for skins of like qnalit.y two -years agro.

Those -vlîo do àinv trapping at ail
should keep posted ini regard to prices or
cIse they are liable to be greatly under-
paid for their skins. Do flot be guided
bv iast year's prices.- They are out of
date.

CHANGE

Quit Tea aid Coffee and Got WeII

A woman's tea and eoffee experience i,iuteresting: "For two weeks ut a time I
have taken no food but skim milk, for
solid food would ferment and cause sueli
distress that I could hardly breathe at
timeà, aise excrutiating pain and heart
palpitation and ail the time 1 was se
nervous and réstîes

"From childhood Up I had been a tea
and eoffee drinker and for the past 20
years 1 had been trying differentphysi-
cians but could get only temporary relief.
Then 1 read an article te'lling how some
one had been helped by leaving off tea
and coffee and drînking Postum and it
seemed se pleasant just te read about
good bealth 1 decided to try Postum.

"I made the change te Postum and
there is such a difference in me that I
don't feel like the same persen. We al
found Postum delicious and like it
better than coiffce. My lieaith now i
wonderfully good.

"As soon as I made the shift to'Postum
I got better, and new my troubles are
gene. 1 arn flesb'y, my food assimilates,
the pressure in the ehest and palpitation
are ail gone, my bowels are regular, have
ne more stomach trouble and my head-
aches are gone. Remember I did not use
inedicines at aii-just left off tea and
coffee and used Postum stcadily." Namie
given by Canadian Postum Co., Windsor,
Ont.

Postumi cornes in two forms:
Postum Cereal-the original forrn-

must be iveli boîlled. 15e and 25e pack-
ages.

Instant Postum-a soiuble powder-
dissolves quickly ini a cup of hot water,
and, with creami and sugar, miakes a de(-
licioiis beverage iustantly. 30c andi .0-
tins.

Botb kinds are equally deiicious andl
cost about the same pet cup.

"There's a Reason" for Postum.
--sold by Grocers.

Iz~''Y, ~4.
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Sir Charle Tupper, Bart,;i G.C.M.G.,
C.B., P C., M.D, was born at Amlierst.
N.S., on July 2, 1821. Hie was the son of
Rev. Charle Tupper, D D a 'Baptist
minister of Aylesford> 'N. .' e received
bis early education at Horton Academy
and then crossed the sea to study med-
mcine at the University of Edinburgh,,
where he graduated in 1843. Hie returned
to his native place and settled down to the
practice of his p?ý>ession, With ail the
énergies and powers of a superior mnd lhé
soon achieved succeas in the profession.
In 1846 he married Frances Amelia,
daughter of Sulas Hibert Morse, also of
Amherst.

Enters Politica.l Life
As soon as Sir Charles (then Dr.)

Tupper found himself weil established in
bis profession, he began to take an active

who now becomes Sir Charles Tupper,
Bart., succeeding to, his grandfather's titie,
is a Barrister-at-.Law and, was born in
London, England, Aug. 8, 1884, educated
at Harrow, Upper Canada Coilege snd
at McGil University, obtaining bis degree
at *the latter institution. He read law
with the firm of Tupper, Phippen and
Tupper of this city from 1905 to 1908,
and in the latter year was called to the
Manitoba bar, forming present partnership
of Tupper, Tupper, McTavish and Com-
pany, barristers, in the same year. In
1910 lie married Margaret Peters Morse,
daughter of Chiarles Mfforse K. C., Ottawa.

lHe is at present a lieutenant in the
79th Cameron Highlanders at Minto
street barracks, Winnipeg, and it is lilcely
that lie will be among those selected at an
early date for overseas service,.lie is the
eldest son of the late J. Stewart Tupper.

FIS-fi!
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interest i. the political conteste of the day,
and entered the parliament of Nova
Scotia, in 1855. From the momepnt of
bis election to the legisiature, Sir Charles
took a commanding position iu bis party.
A warm admirer lias said that "like Dis-
raeli lie educated bis party; lie brought
them around to take a more comprehen-
sive view of af airs, lie attracted to bim-
self the more moderate men of tlie opposite
side, and with so mucli effeet that, in the
tollowing year, the reconstruction party
came into power and the young doctor,
as hie was calied,, became poini]
secretary." Sir Charles' efforts=o ealfm
of contederation in the 60's are too wel
knownto need repetition here.

In 1870 lie was transferred to the depart-
ment of inland revenue, and in 1873 lie
succeeded Sir Leonard Tilley as minister
of customs. Wlien tlie MacDonald ad-
miistration resigned in 1874, lier with his
leader and bis colleagues went into "op-
position," where lie did yeoman service
for Nis party and Nis leader by becoming
Sir Jolin MacDonald's chief organizer and
adivisor, thereby contributing largely t
the defeat of' the Mackenzie adminis-
tration in 1873. During these years lie
formulated and enunciated tlie National
poliCy, wbich was put in force by tlie new
administration, in which hie was minister
of public works. Eventuaily Sir Charles
Tupper relinquished polities to become
Iligh Commissioner in London, but in
1896 lie returned te Canada and was un-
animously elected leader of the Conserva-
tive party but was defeated at the edcc-
tion whicfi immediately followed when
the Liberal leader, Sir Wilfred Laurier
came into power. He retired in 1900) and
since that time bas been living quietly at
bis beautiful home in Kent, England.

As a mark of appreciation of Sir Cliarles'
great ser. ices to tbe Empire, tlie British
Government placed a warqbip at t he dis-
posal of the family te convey bis remains
to bis native ]and with honrrs such as a
go)vernment only offers its most distin-
gu'shed sons, The state f uneral took
placee at Halifax

Charles Stewart Tupper, Winnipeg,

lieut. Sir Charles S. Tupper

Lake Nakamun

Here 'neath tlie Nortliern sun
Here lies Lake Nakamun;
For sucli another oe

Vain would we search.
Softly thy liqid store
Ripples from sliore to shore
Where liauga tbe willow o'er

Poplar aud Bircli.
Here too the brooklets run
Tlirougbeorest, shade and sun
Into Lake Nakamun

Fearless and free;
From uneigbbouriug siopes they alide
From marsh and meadow gilde,
And on tby bosom bide

In unty.
Round soars the bawk ou higli;
O'er tbee the loon doth fiy
Doling bis mournful cry

Weird and low.
Softly the mallards swim;

-O'eir tbem the swallows skim
Fromn dawun tili twiliglit dim;

In gloom and glow.
And in tby reeds among
Wbere cat-tails brown are bung
Dwelleth thy scaly throng

Or lightly sail;
While on tby wooded bauks
The bind With beaving flauks
Scares by ber wantou pranks

,The timid quail.

Thus with instinct so truc
Out on thy waters blue
Launched he bis light canoe

The Indian BoId;
Or on thy shores around
Planted bis hunting ground
Viber. with uncanny sound

H-ie war songe rolled.

With bow and arrow dear;
With tomahawk and spear;
With trapa and fishing gear

Content waa ho
Until the white man came
Usurped the Indian'a dlaim
And _gave their chieftaWn' naine

xFai lake to thee.

Now where thefr tribes did roamn
The settler roas s is home
Where iu the. days to come

God grant thatthy
.Main over be controlled

Bls ad greed of gold
But may the truth unfokf'

The botter way,
And when life's race in oor
And hénce their apirits soai
May stfi thy placid shore

Ewrap thecl ay.
-Lawrence A. Craig.

Nakamu.n, Alta.

AGRICULTURAIL SHORT COURSES

The firat continuous four weeks' short
course ever held in Manitoba is to be
con dueted, beginning Jsnuary 1th next,
under the auspices of the Manitoba De-
partment of Agriculture and the Ex-
tension Service of -the Manitoba
Agricultural College. It will be the
newest and most systernatie course ever
offered the farmers of the province,
their wives sud -the young *people.

It is being planned to hold the four
weeks' short course at four district
centres -Mordes, Boissevain, X~eepawa
sud Virden. Accommodation for those
attending w Il b. arranged in the town
and the ny expense entailed will be
for board and lodgiug, plus a amal
registration fee which will be refunded
to those who attend two-thirds of the
lectures. Arrangements have been. made
with the railways for hiait-fare rates.

The following is only a partial list
of the subjeets which are to be dealt
with; but it will serve to indicate the
very comprehensive and practical nature
of the program:

Field Husbandry-Soil Classification;
Management; Cultivation and Conser-
vation; Crop Rotations; Seed Selec-
tion and Improvement of Varieties;
Weed Identification, Control spà Eradi-
cation; Forage snd Fodder Crops.

Animal Husbandry-Breeds of Beef
aud Dsiry Cattie, Sheep, and Bwiue,

Save TsarOmblugai

Wcamae yo«u oa!j>
Ina qwtt.Ir d

«»e aUma qnntity of à*.

Ir. J. gobFops

ability or Otherwlseiru ... uCou-
dition'; Cure ai4ns u, u4l

Bredln sn Gr4ng.UýÇ;Cst of Prm-
duction; Type of ,tok iulted to Du.-
ferent onditions ocf armlng;, Market-
ing.

Dulriag--Care of >Milk snd -CM&sm;
Cow Testlng; , Milk and Cream for
Creameries; Building up the , 'Dary
lord.

Horticutur. and loreetry.-Varetes,.
planting and Caro cf-Fruits and. Treen
for Sheter Beltu; 8Shrubs; Laylng ont
Farmsteads; Lawn, Mixtures; Perennisi
and Amnual Flowers; Vegetable Gar-
,dening; Practical ;Methods of Control.
line sects affecting our Trees.

Farm Mochanlcs-Home Santation;
Pneumatlo Tank, Sewage Systemaw.
agp.--Disposal; Heatlng, Venitil ation;'
Farra Power, Electricity.; QsEngins
Construction and Operation; luge of
Concret.; Labor-Saving Devices, etc.

Poutry-Breetb and Varleties, Their
Characteristles sad&.Adeptabillty; Win-
ter Egg Production; Co-opdrative Mar-
keting of Poultry ud Poultry Produce;
Poultry Rouies; Diseases.,

Other iSubjects - Bee-Keglngand
other subjects wiII be announed later,
together with the names 61f speakers
and dates.

In, addition to. the subjects partiafly
set forth ahove, there wilI b. much to
interest the ýarm women. It is lu-
tended to hold et each place a week's
course inu Dressmaking, a week's course
in Cookery, a week's course in Millin-
ery and probably a week's course la
Home Nursing..

- Also, between Chrlstmasansd New
Year's, a week's course ln .grlcultural
Mechauces wift b. held et K.llarney.

xx ~p
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Death of Sir Charles Tupper
The Last of the Fathlers of 'Confederation
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~of.~utR, eirr'Ernest'

~swasu~t~Jw >ta O&eman This i. quite
I ith thï, groýtqtequcaiàa put forward by the

.ruwriters whô h4ve»d1vted ponderojia
~oag~>ags1un4~ h ,ecll owes eery-

e t. t. th Germans, and that eveny
ORfiset or *wx>rrq rea«fy belonged te the

~'%necfth 1 gIArflers have yet

* ~ of~th.ditigulhin;g charteries. cf
abys £a byk!Iler and as a atealthy

twilling ad dsciplined tools te,

OIPqNT FlORHUM&ZITY
a nury and à bâtfagô, eeof the
%e rip statusmien saw thàt the world

as.~4~ raw1 c ose te eue.of :the momentous
urulg.plnt luIts l rand in the words cf

eà s l aid . «It la godfor us, te bu here."
~hathese. wori, may -once more buedhoed.

e te face wlth a werld catastrophe of
td magultilde,*but *e aise are* facing

dawi oft- ane* day... Mdnlght aud
*terni muet give way te sunlight cf

-which we know * nust cerne.A
power tan moving amies àd moe invin-

çllqthnfileeta is. at work. The greatus cf the
!ýpreset isnet lu !te appalling tragedy, but lu the
;Ropifo'te future cf humanity.

A WORLD IN'STORM
.; Ruts'are ineasured by the greatuesa cf theirI J m«us3, dit oeems that se vast and terrible an

'iqi~a1'ajhs.whq1ithe wo,'1d l, now suffering la
.ý*it4ed4.te bring about a complets readjustmeut cf

ae xciwIeptions et thefr mutual relations. During
*~1 4b. uuitris ince orgauized nations had their

~b.i3mngthere bas prevailed the beliet that the
reaIý, Srfazràied- -grier'aeces ofthtos lun autliority, er

~tbt sr~nqand. undefinable thing knewn as-
nwke war- necesaary. Againat this

~the 4ue~lg~o.Ohastlasproteatedl for nearly a
~cre<4 qentu*es, but without availing te make the

of t day in Impossibllity. Wliat if, lu the
ýçuý; cras ,tjx ja1at stonin of hiatory, the clouda
~ef4le , eattered, and the light of Tnutli at last

TUCNMTMAg MESSAGE .&IDTHE WAR.
'~he p»oeh,-of tht second Christmas sincé the'

beld!ig,of the 41phegalaI fat is stili ceuvulsing
Iuwpanity, xnayý well make every thiuking person
oiI'der anew'tht aiÉnificauce cf tht tact fiat war's

$e tuctions sf111 rage turious1y lu the world, lu flua

t weîtieth vtentifly &Ince tht angels announding flic
brh cfJýsui 'sang te tht shepherds watching their

16ocks by nightfte. message cf "Peace on tantlh."
!Ne iiatter lu what way we epproach the conisidera-
tien of tht terrible fact et worid-struggle new lu

sprogreta, we nust recogaize that there la writ large
1acrose the tacte ofif the lessen that flie war is
'duet t a Weple being net ef good will, but cf cvilwilL. For, lu al Irufli and charity-and surely, in
è the,.Cbriatmas tsson the prompting te ciear oui-
,mipdset ail tînt is in conflict with truth and chanty

' îs strooget-it must stand Written lu the record
,foral h genergtioxis ef humanity te cerne, that
* tb4ï war bias been'caused by the German people
.willjng evil1, under the poisonous 'influence cf Pr"_~s
Sianiam, The national mmndi et the differcuf peopies
have of late aroused the interest cf these investi-
Îgçs *who aul theniselvea psydliologists, and they
'have 'written bocks about national psydho'logy. But
'usually they. atudy national psychology from the
outaide, as if fhey were sfudying the habita of ants

:or 'bees. But weé could ail, if we. would atudy our-
gselvsà, know scmnething about it, a'id som'ething
ýmore intiniafe.tian. auy psychelôgisf couid teil us.
S.just as the honéat,.law-abldiug person, if lie lias thie
,power of looking into, himself penefratingly, can
understtand how lie miglit have let biis lower nature
everpower ha hbiglier nature and se have become a
ciminal, s0 the peepies whe are figiting 110w for
human fre'edomt and fer the welfare of hurnanity iii

'fie time te corne sec that wliat they are at lifc-aud-
.death gnipa ith lu their oppenents is tht înadness
that las gnown ouf of willing evil instead cf willingr

AS TO TEE QUESTION "DO WME WA I
TEE VOTE?" MNWN

WVith tht equal suffrage mevernent holding, as it
dos, anoonspicuousa and important a place flirougli
ouf Western Canada, it is only natural thlat we Wes-
ternens should have taken an interest iu tht news
cf the carnpaign rnade in tht States cf New Jersey,
Penna,*lvania, New York and Massachusetts by tht
advocates cf that reform-a campaign which resulted

Tho etenHome Pilonthi y

ThePhilosopher
ia f four itnts. u deat for the equal suffrage
Cauëé , ilê wt which in Ieew York ft la interest-

-lugto note was,,a triumph for Tammany in the other
voting. CèÏtainly an extraordinarily vigorous fight
was made'by the women's organizations campaigifing

frvotes for women. In New York City they held a
parade at coupleof days before the voting, in which

40,000 women' rnaîrhed. They had most of the im-
portant and Mnluential journals actively on their
aide, and immnQnse numbers of both men and women
prominently identified with education,' with work for
the jettering of tbconditions of life, and with pro-
gressive activities generally were no less energetic

i i their aup port of the equal suffrage cause. The
lnteresto whch do not want women to have votes
were se, powerful at -the poils, however, as té swamp
out the supporters of that proposed reform. One
intjeresting fact brouglit out with great clearness in
Me h'caxnpaigning in the four States named is that the
opponents of equal suffrage have to admit, and do
admit, that there is not a single soumd logical argu-

*ment against women ha.ving votes. They entrencli
themmelves, however, in the declaration that the
majority of the women do not wa.nt the vote. This
was vigorously denied by the equal suffrage women,
in New York especially. Neither aide could prove its
assertion, of course, lu reading over the reiterationa

*by each side cf its own. belief-the opponents of equal
suffrage declaring themaeives profoundly convinced
that the majority of women did not want votes, and
its upholders declaring no lesa positively that thcy
were sure that a. xajority cf the women did want
votes-the question came iute the mind cf the Phil-
osopher, Why not have the women puit themscîves on
record? Why not have a referendum in.which only
women could vote, and in which ail women would
have votes, the question on the ballot paper being
"Do you want the suffrage on 'an equaity with-'
votes" and each woman marking her cross op-
posite «Yes" or "No." «according as she was minded?
Or, another suggestion which this brings into mind
is that an Act ahould be passed giving women votes
on an equality with pen, and making provision at
the saine time that.'the firat. voting te be-doue after
the pffsing cf the Act sheuld be on.a. referendum
on the question, "Should woman suffrage be abol-
ished " It seems aafe te say that the opponents
of votes for women would oppose cither oue of
these suggestions.

CANADA'S NEW ÊTATUS IN THE WORLD

One cf the things which the war lias made un-
xistakably plain té ail the world, including, some
people in the United States wlio used te entertain
a different idea, la that the Canadian people- have
flot the slightest intention that their country shall
ever cease to be a self-governing' nationx, cf the
British Empire. They would be as likeiy, teý Aeter-
mine to begin walking on their heads gss they are
te give an instant's consideration to the idea of any
other future for Canada than that. The Canadian
people bave neyer for an instant considered any
other future for ýCanada. But there have been a
good many people and- quite a f ew newspapervwin
the United States who wcre unable te realize that
fact. They beiieved that Canada was ready to drop
out of the Empire, and that a very great proportion
of the Canadian people, if not actually the over-
whelmingrnajority of us, were yearning secretly
for annexation to the United States. There is not
one newspaper, or one person, in the United States
who la laboring any longer under that delusion.
Allied with that delusion was another, namely, that
if Great Britain were te become involved iu a
serjous war, the Canadian people would look te the
Ujnited States to protect them. Tha1t delusion, too,
lias been blown te pieces by the war.. The heroism
of .which the flower of Canada's manbood lias given
such superb proof in the struggle of human freedom
has iifted Canada te a new and proud status among
the nations of the worid. Canada has taken lier
place in the front rank of nationhood. She lias given
the wvorld proof that there la no naine which any
man or wvoman can dlaim with juster pride thanthat
which every'son and daughiter cf hers announces in
saying, "I amn a Canadian."

"«SCHRECKLICHKEIT"Y
Ail the newspapers in Germany recently pub-

lished an article designed te excuse the policy cf
Zeppelin raids on Great ]ritain. The publication
of that article, which was, of course, prepared by
the government and publishied by governnment order,
shows that officiai Gerrnany realizes that there ia
need of somne attempt at justifying, both at home in
rýermany and in the neutral nations, the policy, of
bombarding undefendcd cities from the air and
inurdering non-combatants, including women anid
children. The articlebegins by saying that Great
Britain's attempt te starve Germany.la sufficient
jtustification for the Zeppelin raids, *hich, says the
ar-ticle, have been resorted te soieiy by way cf

German olffiial assurances that there la no real
shortage cf food i Germany? Altegether apart
fromn that, ibowever, the talic of Zeppelin raids as
being by way cf «reprisai" is on a par 'wlth the
pretence that Great Britain began the war, and that
the war was wholly unexpected by Germauy. As a
matter cf fact, the manufacture cf Zeppelins was
part of -the German preparation for the war. They
were. intended for attack. They were- to be the
great agents of "Schrecklichkeit," I or terrorization,
which was a main part. cf the German> plan cf
canipaign deliberately planned beforehand. Like the
senselessly cutrageous destruction in Belgium, the
submarine outrages which had their climax ln the
torpedoing cf the Lusitania, the murder of Nurse
Cayell and the innumêrable other manifestations of
"Schrecklichkeit," the Zeppelin raids were. counted
upon te spread a numbing terrer, cf German miglit
that would reduce the nations on which Germany
was xnaking war. te paralyzed. helplessness. On the
contrary, the effeet is te arouse lthem te greater
determination. The policy cf "Schreckllchkeit"' will
stand i the records of history as having been, in
effect, against Germany itself, as well as againat1
civilizatioli.

SELF-REVELATION BY PROTEST

When Zeppelins dropped bomba on unprotected
French and British cities, killing women and chil-
dren, great was the glee cf the Germans. But when.
a squadron cf French acroplanes battered Karlsruhie
by way ef reprisal, Germany broke out in wild in-
dignation. lu like manner the atrocities committed
by the German subniarines delighted Germany
hugely and were proclaimed by German journals te
be magnillcent triumphs cf legitimate wa-f are at
sea. When a U-boat sank a merchant ship, it was
only doing wliat was perfectly right* and proper,
according te the Germans. But wiien the merdhant
ship rammed- the U-boat, it caused -a howl cf proteat
f rom Germany. Se it lias gene ail along since the
war began. To cite one more instance, the use cf
gas by the Allies, by way cf reply te the deadly
cherne la denouuced by Germans as outrageous.
In a word, the German view la that thinga which it
la wrong for the Allies -te do, it la perfectly riglit
for Germaus te do. This distinction, which is con-
sta;itly drawn by the Germaus,, la ln reality a con-
fession cf moral inequality. The German indigna-
tien is lucousisteut, it is grotesque, but it la aincére,
lu the queer German way. 'The war lias made the
wonld see that German minda do not work as other
miuds do. The German indignation lu question is, lu
truth, a confession cf moral inequality, a revelation
that the Germans consider the Allies bouud by cer-
taini moral standards which de not bi'nd Germans.
Beyend question, the Germans started eut with the
belief that this meaut that they weré superier te
the Allies. It la a Germnan self-disclosure, which la
contributing to make the world realize the true
meaning cf the German beliefthtît human destiniez
could be coutrolled by the brute force of Kaiser-
controiied military might.

HOW LONG WILL THE WAR LAST?

In considening the question cf tht probable dur-
ation cf the war, the London Times remarked re-
centiy that "Imore than twelve montha ago Lord
Kitchener veutured te express in the House cf Lords
has conviction that the war would bc long, and subse-
quent events have tended-te establial is reputation
as a military prophet." But just wliat did Lord
Kitchener mean wheu he said "long"? The question
"Wheu will the war end?7" is eue which the whole
wonld la asking. The longeat war there lias been
since the tirne cf Napoleon was the Civil Wlai lu the
United States, which lasted for four years. If the
present war lasta until tiie falcf next year, it wili
have been longer than any war lu Eur-ope since the
battie cf Waterloo was fouglit. And when we ne-
memben that at the beginning cf this year the
British terra cf enliiment was made tiret years, or
longer, if wouid appear te be a not unwarrantable
conclusion that Lord Kitcbener's idea wlien lie said
that if would be a lon'g ar was that it would last
flirte or four years. Most certainiy that was not the
idea cf the War Lord at Berlin and cf tht wliolt
German miiitary organization. Short wars and
quick returns bas been the P>russian idea ever
since the time cf Frederick. The war which Prussia
waged* against Austria lu 1866 was a matter cf days,
rather than weeks; and tihe wan against France *'as
practically decided in the mont h between Saanbruck,
on August 2,1870, and Sedan, on September 2, though
Paris held eut until the end cf January. Civil wars
have usually been long-,, an d this, as Lord Morley lias
said, may be called Europe's civil war. But there la
this great fact, on the othen band, te make for a
speedier ending of if, narnely, that whiie tic faiti
for whici. the Allies are figliting la flic strongest and
besf thing in the world, our enernies have onIy the
belief ln force, which is a feeble creed, if a creed at
a]l. It evokes ne real lovaity and crumbles to dust
whien events go against it.

-y. - * v -
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Great Recruiting Campin
EveryTown'and Village in Western Canada to share ini,

GreatRally te
SOLDIERS TO BE BILLETTED IN HOMETOWNS,

In o rder to stjmulate recruit-
ing a nd at the same time make
the new mien as comfortable as
possible during the winter
months the military authorities
have decided on the plan of bul-
letting men in their own 'home
towns, as explained by the in7
structions frotn Colonel Ruttan
-reprinted below.

This plan should forni a splen-
did inducement to ail men who
are physically fit and flot irrevop-

ably bound by family ties. It means al
the comforts of home life can be enjoyed at
the sanie time with enough drill and exercise to
ensure heaithy conditions during the winter
months, when employment is scarce. The pay,

is s ufficient, and indeed is more
than many working men can
rely upon . earning steadily.
Pay an~d Field Allowance -i
issued' at -the usual rate of
$1.10 a day, in addition to
the 'Subsistencée Allowance cf
50c. a day for ýsingle men, making
a daily total of $1.6aX Married
men and unmarricd men who are
the sole support of a widowed
mother receive 75c. a day Subsist-
enice Allowance, making a total of

Such an opporturnity for "doing
their bit" for the Empire in coni-

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ M

"'- It has been decided that each
centre in Canada will be allowed to
retain within its own borders for the
winter or until the needs of the' cause
require their removal, ail troops who
pass the Medical Examinations, are of
good. character and are otherwise ac-
ceptable, raised after this date.

The troops so to be ýenlisted at any
one point must be at least twenty-five
in number and no expense wilI be
chargeil to the publc, until at, least
twenty-five men have been accepted,
and should the number drop below
twenty-five, the remaining men wiIl be
removed to the point of mobilizatioli.
Examinations wiIl be made by Medical
Officers appointed by the District Offi-
cer Commanding for the purpose.

Whn the minimum number of men
has been enlisted, the District Officer
Commanding wilI be notified, and on
receipt of such notification the men wil
be placed on the pay list and an Officer
appointed, to take charge of them. No
men will be allowed to be boarded or
billeted on any prenlises where liquor
is sold. Buildings used for quartering
men shall be dlean, warm and sanitary
and overcrowding will not be permit-
ted. The Recruits will be issued com-
plete uniforms including Great Coat,
but no <)lankets will be iss ued to those
on subsistence allowance.

It ia notiffed for thé benefit Of ail
concerned that, beginning Nov. lat, and
continuing thereafter, the following
rates of Subsistence Allowance in lieu
of Rations and quarters will be paid
recruta, Canadian Expeditionary Force,
who may be quartered ýthroughout the
District and until such time as they are
drafted into one of the C. E. F. Units.

'4TJnmarried men ......... 50c. a day
Married men........... 75c. a day
Lnmarried men, if only sup-

port of widowed Mothers 75c. a day
Pay and Field Allowance wiI11e is-

>ued at usual rates.

RECRU UTS WANTED

ACTIVE SERVICE
Ail applicants must be able,~ to pas a strict

medi cal examination

M~EN WILL BIE BILLETTIED IN
THEIR HOME -TOWNS'WHERE,

TWENTY-FIVE OR MOR
RECRUITS ARE RAISED

Regular Pay and Field allowance axnounting to $1.10
per day will be issued and in addition Subsistence will be
allowed unxnarried men at the rate of 50e per dgy and for
married men or if uminarried and only support of widowed
mother 75e per day.

'For further information lapply to-

Lt.-Col. R. A. GILLESPIE,
O.C. Area B.

Provisional Headquarters, Dauphin

Comprising-
Dominion Electoral Divisions Dauphin, Portage la Prairie,

Marquette and Brandon.

Iparative comfort bas neyer been
offered. It is the earnest wish of
the publishers that readers of,
Thei Western I4 orne Mon thly wlill
do ail in their power to'forward
the movement and encourage
their men folk to join. the colors.
Do flot let* the Dominions h
other seas claim to outruýn the
Maple Leaf in:rallying to the-ftag.

Tt is expected. that the. nôtthe'n,
portion of Manitoba will taise 'oe N

of the riinest battalions fin the -coun'try''.
section cf the province broede a ý hardy ý I4x,
men who can face any climatic rigors wlth li
punity, and their outdoor IJfq natursllymii
theni hardy and fearless.

Military District No. lor #o

divided into four parts -ler 'Me'
ensuing. winter ùionthuîj 'î
to simpllify recruiting, a4,
ting, each administeredý by, s *

Comniatiding having fulAjiùr
tion over ail recruiting'W#è
his area. The four areu cin
cide with the. followigfembI4.w
Electoral Districts,-and tlÇ <
manding Officers are provisîoJ
appointed with the proviuinl &
rank of Lieuenant-ConÙet, *

take effect from the, 15t1i,~ 4~
(A) Officçr Commg*idjpg, 

Colonel J. Lightfoot, 1O6th. Rçgi,q
ment W.L.I., D.E.D. Selkirk,,Frn.-
vencher, Lisgar, Iggctôhiftd,"
Souris. Provisional , H a4uaWr.*ý
ters, Winnipeg,, Manitoba.

(B) Officer Commanding, Lt.-
Colonel R. A. Gillespie, lO6th
Reginient, W.L.L D.E.D. Daurî
phin, Portage l-a Prairie, Mar-
quette and Brandon. Provisional
Headquarters, Dauphin, Mani-
toba.

(C) Officer Cornmansi 4ý
Colonel J. A. Akn ~.L~
Horse D.E.D. Prince Albert,-B
tieford, Saskatoon,.
Mackenzie.. Provistoonal .ai
quarters, Prince Albert, -Sak.ý

(D) Officer Comnianding, LL-1:
Colonel H. D. Pickett, 6th, RifIý«î
of Canada, D.E.D. Moosc Jaw, ;9
Regina, Saltcoats, Qu'Appelà4m,
Assiniboia. Provisional H-ead-
q'uarters, Moose Jaw, Sask.

YOUR KING AND COUNTRY NEED YOUi
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Pmrup: ln*tbe qrlu, obund re-
the a ot the Oanadian Arctic

iuàd7 Baker IÉe the *world'a prob-
lau> Most taions man hunt la now

r~w.gto.,& close. Insector Beyts,
ft*n joi Cochan, Corporal Con-ý
I~t~#0 ouontables are about te

r. at a, point two bundred
fi4 îrOM.Baker Lake te go inland to

gkd~mi~r alive, tbe murderers of
Fdrdud Street, the two American

~ppakIJednear Hathurat Inlet in

A*ala., f he i.gui&d who took in Radf o
,1 fromt

Rad9r ~-n4-Street wcnt in from
hàeà1èd l juletin the summer guided

by in Eskimo, Akulack. The tliree
,3oinea. a tribe of Eskim~os far inlaîîd.
iAkujack bought a wife from the tribe
for -ü fle 'and *ent on farther bunt-

l*'g *af~,and Street later engaged
Stwo 0'. the Esikimos, supposed to be

9 , "1 'Fand Am-me-ker-nic, to
guide them ,to a whaler stationed some
,aixy .-miles off point Barrow. Tbe
A.Prepur!ations for the journey were al

Scmpl1ed, sud a start was- about tô béý
ide when the wife of oe.e of these
jkîýn. tft etok slck and hie refused te go.

eot; nderstanding Eskimo, Radford
jool ê wrong meaning from bis words

' ndstruck -him with his dog whip.
Oford was instantly speared and felI.

jitreet made a run for the dog sleigh,
,but was speared before lie could get
ithe dogs started.

The following summer Akulack carne
out from the interior te Chesterfield
i hli and told the story te H. H. Hall,
HudlBon's Bay man in charge at tItis
point.' The factor sent the s tory on te
the police at Fort Nelson -wliere it was
w*irelessed te the world.

Shortly after a mounted police patrel
under Inspecter Beyts starteci eut to
bring in the uturderers. Thte patrol was
prQvisioned and equipped for tlirec
years.

Se this g' im little body of moen, rucp-
:resentativ.e of a force wbiose naine lias
Ïbecome werld-fanieus for tîjeir sticking
t'ttill. they get their manl," started out

a?- three thousand. mi'e Jourtney front
,RgpSaskatcliewan, the rnounted po-

.1li'2-e headquarters, te tie loilelv Aretie
'regions of Batbiurst Inet.

N\oW aftcf long mo,,tli of trai cllhug-
they hiave at la-t drawn in upta ltlie
1ittle, tribe among whom are tiee sus-
pected murderers, IIull-la-lark anîd Ain-
.pe-ker-fic.* The littie baud are caînu c

uarBaker Lake and thouLi or
e aceable natives of the Chestericli
l et division, the police hiave Iearrel

tl:at the band will inalce a figit.. Thic:.
are thouglit to bc about two lhundrcd
la number. Thiey are, fbowever, ini a
very primitive state, usi:îg bows anîd
arrows as their forefatliers did andI
having littie knowledr,!e of. -iite :,cn*s
weapons. So the battie, if snticfiere
be, 4vill be between live deterinined
white men, with back of thoîin thie rec-
ord of their illustriotîs body, amons for

nearly fifty ye4Lrs throughout the world
for deeds of daring in bringing crimin-
ais to justice, and two, hundred primi-
tive Eskimos. The former are armed
with the most up-to-date rifles and
automatic revolvers; the latter mostly
with spears and bows and arrows.

If the police succeed, and retura to
civilization, wliere the murderers will
be given the fn:*-est of trials, it wil be
on:e of the meat spectacular and note-
worthy police feats in the bistory of
justice upon the ý,A»erican continent.

ord and Street. (Lef t) his wiffe whom lie bouglit

the, tribe

L The SmiIe that Won't Conie Off

The above heading is just typical of
the average f armer's face te-day, as te
reflects on the bumper crops of unexpectcd
yield of the past seasen. The jpresperous
year's work ensures a contented mind, but
the happy resuits have net been attained
without more or less strain on the systein.
With that big fat balance in the bank-
now is the turne te recuperate the lest
strength. Just think how the "better
haif" would welcome thé announcement
that yeu are geing te take ber fer a holi-
day-a holiday she se richly deserves after
her strenueus exertions in attendance en
yourself and the others engaged in the
harvesting peratiens. Give ber a sur-
prise and h ler 3you are going te take ber
on a visit to, ber friends and yours.

The Canadian Nerthemn Railway givcs
you an epportunity te do this at sinail ex-
pense. Tbey bave placed on sale very
low Lare excursion tickets te Eastern Can-
ada, the United States and Europe, antd
3,ou bave only te eall on, or write to, the

inearest Canadian Nerthern Agent, te get
an excursion pamphlet, which tells you al
about these cheap excursions. This wil
lie an opportunity te travel by the Ncw
Canadian -Route, the Canadian Nort:cmn,
Canada's second transcontinental either
te the Fast, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec andi
Montreal, or the West, Vanceuver, Vic-
toria andi California points. Brandi new
through electrie lighted trains, wîth the
most modern up-te-date equipment have
been provided.

A Parable of Perfection

There was a learned man who, ciglit
years long desired that God would show
him a nian who would teacl i hm the truth.
And once wlien lie feit a very great longing
a voice rom Goti came te him andi saiti,
"Go te thec durciý and there shaît thou
flnd a mnan who shait show thce the way to
blessediin s." And lie went thence, and
foundia poor inan whlose feet were tomn and
covere(1 wîth dust andi dirt; and al bhis
clothes wcre liard1I' wortli tlree farthings.
Andi lic grecteti him, saving-

"Goti give you gooti day!''
lIe answered: "I htave never li.tti a batI

day.''
-Godl gi ve yen gooti luck.''

"' I have'never had I iiluck.''
"11i«vvont bcehappy, but Nvby <(Io von

answer n Iti , .i?'
'I ha,,-,, b ri cnunhappy.''

Wo>rld's- Greatest. Man Hunt
Nrow Nearng to its'Eud. Written by Francls 3. Diokie, Eà-nonton'

WISE WORDS

A Physician on Food.

"«Pray explain this to me, for 1 cannotunderstand lt."
The poor man answered "Willingly.

You wished me good day. ]never had a
bad day; for if 1am hungry I praieGod;
if it freezes, hails enows raina if the wea-
ther is, fair oU foà~, stfill f praise God; amn I
wretchedt and despised, 1 pra,»e God, and
Bo~ I have neyer had an evil day. You
wisned that God would send me luck. But
I never had ill luck, for I know how to live
with God, and I know that what he does is

Letan wa~God gvsm or grdains for
me, e it or Itakeit cheerfully

frmGo sth es ht a e, and so 1
have never bad dlI luck. You wished that
God would make me happy. I wau neyer
unhappy; for my only desire is te, live in
God's will, and have so entirely yielded
my will to God'a, that what God wills, I

Then the Master understood that true
abandonment with utter humility is the
nearest way to God.

The Master sked furthcr: '<Whence are
you corne?"

'<From God."
"Where did you find God?"
"When I forsook ail creatures?"y
"Where have you lef t God?"
"In pure hearts, and in men of good

Will.Y"
The Master asked: "What sort of man

are you?"
"I arn a king.
"WThere is yeur kingdým?"y
"'My seul is my kingdom, for I can so

rule my senses inward and outward that al
the desires and powers of mny soul are in
subjection, and this kingdom is greater
than a kingdom on earth."

"What brought you to this perfection?"
"My silence, my high thoughts, and my

union with Ged. For I could net rest in
anything that was less than God. Now I
have found God; ane. in Grod have eternal
rest and peace."-Meister Eckhart.

Tihis vear lias been an important one
for the manufacturer of Absorbine. It
marks the quarter century milestone in
the career of this popular liniment and
the first year of growing on bis large
farms of some of the herds used iu its
manufacture. By growing the herbs and
distilling the oils, Mr. Young is assured
of having the highest quality ingredients
at al times for his preparation., -1

The fact that he bas always main-
tained the bigh standard of bis produet
and neyer in the sliglitest degree cheap-

outdPalice Patrol intcrviewing peaceful natives at Chesterfield Inlet, 1913

ened it, la one of the reasons and
probably thte principal reason wlîy Ab-
sorbine lias grovn fron a very humble
bcginning to a product known tltrougliý
ont thte world.

It dees ever-vtb ing usually expected
of a igb ligrade iimient ani iii addi-
tien is a positive anitisei)tie andi
germicide wvhicl avcouts for its valueeiii
î:ealing cnits, boot chafes. briises antI
sores.

If voit are eue cf the "cmv few lherse-
mnen iot familiar witîi Absor-binoe write
to the maufacturer, W. F. Yolnug.
P.D.F., 138 Lyxmanis Buildinig. , tei
P.Q., andi ask for bis frec bookiet, "Hlow~
to Remove Bleiiiisbies." You w ill find
it wel worth laving.

"Youf seem extra careful," I remarked.

" Yes," lie said, working witliout look-
ing up, " I try te do gooti werk. "

"'Youm customerý weuld nef kçnow the
diticrence nntil yeu arc gene?" I sug-
gested.

"No, I suppose net."
"Do yen ever expect te corne back?"

"Then wliy are yeu se particular?"
" So that if will lie casier for the next

fellow who cornes along," he answemed
srl."If 1 put on shoddy cloth or

do bati work, they will finti it eut ia
few wc-eks, and the ncext mender that'
voilles nlong will get the cold shoulder
or thc bulltiog-see?"

1A western physician bas views about
food. He Bsays:,

"I bave always believed that the duty
of the physician doe not cease with
treating the sick, but tbat we owe It to
humanity te teach tbem lhow te protect
their health especially by bygienie and
dietetie laws.

"With sucli a feeling as to my duty 1
take great pîcaiure in ýsaying, that, in
nty own experience and also frem per-
sonal observation, 1 havé found ne food
to equal Grape-Nuts and tbat 1 find
there is almost no limîit te the great
benefit this food will bring when used in
ail cases of sickness and convalescence.

"It is my experience that no physical
condition forbids the use o! Grape-Nuts.
To persons in bealtb there is nothing se
nourisbing and acceptable te the stomach
especially at breakfast to start the
macbinery of the buman system on the
day's wprk.

"'In cases of indigestion 1 know that
a complete breakfast can be made of
Grape-Nuts and cream; and 1 think it is
necessary :iot to overload the stornach
ait the inorning ineal. I also know the
great value of Grape-Nuts wben the
stomach isj too weak te dMgest other
food.

"This is written after an experiencc of
more than 20 years treating ail manner
of cbronic and acute diseases, and tbe
letter is voluntary on my part witbout
any request for it."

1Name given by Canadian Postum Co.,
Windsor, Ont.

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and -full of Luman
interest.

One day, says a correspondent, an old
umbrella mender brought his skeleton
frames and tinerM»g tools inte the alley
at the back of my ôffice. As lie sat on a
box ini the sun mending the broken and
tomn umbreilas, I noticed that he scemed
to take unusual pains, testing' the cloth,
carefuily mcasuring and strongly sewmig
the covers.' Being always'interested in
anyone whe does a piece of work well, I
went out te talk with hlm a few minutes.
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siBillie"

By E. A. Sykes, Franklhin, Man.
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often corin home et niglit in such a
state of itoxication that no matter whet
the weather was like, lie woulti drive the
boy out witl kicks anti cuifs te p ut away
the horses. At such tures li often
suffereti from the colti or wet, yet lietiare
not refuse.

Here the boy stopped, anti Burk took
the opportunity to ask hun bis guardian'e
name. The boy was visibly afecteti by
this direct question, anti for a time diti not
àtnswer Then lie saiti evasively, "'Wli
the man I live with, "Yes, of course,
sait is hi estionér "but wliet was hie
name." Agein tlie'boy was agiteteti anti
e flush epreati over hie paie cheeks, then
they went colorlese egain, as fear anti pain
combineti racked bis little body. "Tliey
just cal iihg Joe " the boy finIlly stem-
mered. Burk tixouglit by the boy'e
actions, that liele been warneti not to
tell the naine of hie guardian, so lie iti not
question hlm furtlier, but confinet i i-
self to asking hlm what bis own name wa,3.
"'Bily," lie quickly answereti, apparently
relieveàt t think thet lie iti not have te
enewer the other question. "Well, Billy,
how diti you get hurt," was Burk's next
query, for lielied learneti thet tlie boy was
sufering from wounds as well as fever, anti
was deterinineti if possible te finti out te

what extent hie inhuxnan guardian liad decisiop, ho turnied andwith a quzck eon-
gone. "Oh, Dick did that " the.- boy fident ;!;p; led the $poin a directionanswered, touching hi eshoulder carefully.oposite te that which L eyw hLm *u
"AMd who le Dick" the man aeked, won- been turned. Biflie neyer knew th" Neideing if -there had been more than one 'r=ene ad caused a Étron ouwith fe-twho le ill-treated the bo. Dick ilsehe old liautt, for Burk wàa nowour horse," said the boy.' en e fol- anxioue to avoid lis aid aisociates, inq
lowed up Lis informationIy saymg You ing that theïr reodè of living *as ~l
see Pop had been to town, an wlien ai;lie would cake te havethý boy wMità
coming home, he liedru and whipped Billie and hie new frieïxd,- or
Dick ewifully liard, so 1 ex t that made only friend~ he had ever'Ldit
hlm érosser than usuel. Then when I was greater pari of tlie next few
putt.ing him in the stable, lie bit me." on the vetandah of 'eir."Whaltdid you do then," Burk asked. "I or it mighf-be more
jst stayedth.ere," seid the boy. "Why set there while Billie pyed 'X.4-odîdyo fotgdto the house?" " Because large gren Jawn in front cf t1IfIçO
Iwae a'raid te, unharness Dick, andi if 1 Bnrk Lad selected a partfrilr

lied gone in witliout, 1 would liavegot a leacenoe that was well -out'oh thé dkë
licking too, soI'stayeti in the stable Al of the city. Here thehild lu~ir
niglit, and the next morning I waes ick." aleep et intervale while Burk amok Y-«&uf

Two weeks passed repidlly, their mutuel or idly thouglt awev the time.
interest growlng the meenwhile andi One day tleir iw lady ai)
Billie andtisi newfrienti, were discItargçti verandalicryn
from the liospite b.W-*Ip same day. As wa1ked ovër tewhie heartiess guardian ht not returneti to taUking to hie- frieRdýaoit£
look after him, Burk, who feit thât le heyLdtentiheeeng<os
could not .tiesert *the lad now, eltliough lie aeked hlm liow L e would 1 lie to b
diti fot know whet lie woulti do with him, baby like liera. BiUe diopped 'Ipeiti hie bill anti took hlm awey witli him. anti alufflèd-off sidwa--- until uo
On e street corner not fer from thie hoe- the op *te endi of ti.vea NO
pital, they stooti for some time, the mar doubt Lh ad lerned. throuçh «-
apparently in deep, thouglit. An ex- periences, thee -w u fty Mnpeion sterner the&i usuel crept into hie Re alsé Lad lemil$qI duos qominc
fe2tues, and e low muttereti expression like hie kinti and motLoeY JaI4*

tcepe from hiie lips as thouglih e were lier oookies aa;ias, for hàIàe
earnestly puzzling out nome difficuit him the,- tb»e if Le w~11s
problem. Finally, as if lielied reached e Lave her baby, hek p u

NRSE MLeod walked, slowlythrough the public ward ofa
hospitl in aewestern city, until1

she caeeup to bed Eight. There she1
stoppeti, anti any one who miglit have1
heen we;tching the eager expression on lieri
face, coulti have seen thet lier thouglitsi
were busy wth some mental problem.
She looketi up and down the long rows Of
white beds, most of tliem now fihed with
human derelicts, anti epparently flot seeing
wliet she was loking for, she qteppeti up
besitie the lied and said to its occupant,
$lias the'doctor toid you yet wlien you
mey leave the hospitel, Black?" "'Yes,
the mn answered, " I arn leaving to-day.:"
A relieved expression et once spreeti over
the nurs's face endi she said more te lier-
self than to Black, "I arn glad for thet
wil fix thinge up elriglit." To filck she
naid, "lWe are wanting e beti for e boy
wbo le coming in this efternoon, and we
are eo crowded, I did not know wheire to
put hlm." Wlen the nurse lied left the
ward, e growl came fromNNZunxber Nine,
and wlieBlack asked hie neiglibor wlio
waS a rether sullen looking andi unusuallyj
sulent individuel by the neme of Burk,1
what hie trouble was, lie answered, "I
hope tliey are not going to put any whin-
ing l d into that lied to keep e fellow
aweke ail niglit."

The new patient lied been ini Number
Eiglit for several days, the doctor and
nurses lied been almost constantly in et-
tendance, but outside of e few muffleti
groans ceuseti no doubt by extreme pain
when L'x was being treated, Burk lied not
licaxd eny of the whining whi e h e id so
much dreeded. Wlien several more tieys
anti niglits lied passed without e minuteX*'
sleep being lost, or being disturbed in aenyL
wey, Burk- begen to get interested in lis
littie neiglibor. He wondered if the little
sufferer lied been quiet through exheus.
tion or from putre menly resistance. lie
remembereti hie own boyliood sickncss,
when a fever lied overta':en hlm soon after
lie hati run ewey frorn home, laying him
low in a distant liospitel, wliere lie would
have given elmost anythlng for some one
te, have laid e cool, hanti on hie burnn
brow, and speait e kind word to hlm
But those were -lackine, andi no one seemed
to cere whetlier he lived or dieti. This,

.along with t'hé abuse anti hardships lie lied
Mpassed through during the next few years,

lidmad e hlm liard and morose, caring for
noboti but himelf, and seeming to, teke

e ieglt in pesng on sucli knocks as lie
receiveti hen e boy. Thinking of

hie peet now, made hlm a little mère
sympathetic towartis hie compenion ini
suiffeting, but even then, if lied Eigit lied
helti anybody but a small anti extremely
sick boy, no amount of sufering would
have thawet i hm out. When the smal
form in the next lied turneti towards Mlm
the sixtli morning, and lay looizing et hlm
witli lis large fever burnt eyes Burk met
hlm with a emile, and for thefiet time in
twenty years lie was willing, yes even
anxious to extend some sympathy to-
wards a fellow-being, yet lie did not know
just liow to show bis sympetliy in e way
Iht would lie most comforting te the boy.
Thus it was witli elmost a guil ty feeling

that lie saiti hluntly, "Feeling better this
morning?" The boy continueti stering
et him for a few seconds longer, then the
moisture gethereti in hie eyes until it
formed into two large drops, whieh as lie
turned away, rolled unrestreineti down
bis hard little cheeks, a visible sign of the
hidden grief which he hati trieti so man-
fullyŽto conceal. Then for the first time
in bis life, the boy was seen to give wey to
tears, ceu.sed by other than physical pain.
And who will say that age alune teaches3
wisdom, for liere was a mere dhild weeping
bitterly liecause lie lid reed something in
a man's eyes whidh was comforting to
hi 1n. This was cli the more strange li-
ause tliat man hitherto hati shown

mnercy to no one. When the boy cwoke
after the sleep wliidlincturallY followed
hi-ý deep emotion, lie apparently lad lost
sorne of the nervous shynes whidh lied
been his since coming to the hospit ai, for
he was now wiUling to talk ' and in doing
so, he told Burk mudli about bis past life,-
lin;' he lied been taken from a city to the
(<'întrv, there lielied a good home wth a
nlan aIn<l iis wife, until the ,oman.die(.

' fter that the ma would often leai e
hiiii at home alone, whilc he Wet to tOw'fl,
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It is advisable , to BUY YOUR FURS NOW,
even if you had intended to wait a year befare
purchasing, as you will probably ilever again
be able to purchase manufactured futrs so chcaply.
Prices 'on raw furs have already taken a big
jump, so we 1strongly advise you to BUY YOURý
FURIS NOW.

We are the largest cash buyers of Raw Purs in
tanada, purchasing direct from the trapper.

You will easily realize that thMg gives us an
unexcelled opportunity for selecting the finest
skins and mnaking them inta beautiful Fur Sets
and Fur Garments at prices that cannot be
equalled, as it cuts out the middlemen's profits
by our system of selling FROM TRAPPER TO
YOU.

MENI8 COAT '
Fur Trimmed............. 6 .5ô.ws, Ij z ,:
Fur Lined.................î39540 Ï7411 "'
Frur Coats .................... 5.5 o 94AO

MUFPS AND STOLEO ï,-Mink Set'...........$ 55.éOto $I'«~
Alaska Sable Ses......30.00 to 90.00
Persian Lamb Sets.........29.00 te 10&i
Black Fox Sets ............... 00 Oto 9e.o
Red Fox Sets.............. 1 .00 to :0&Ç9
Gray Wolfý Sets............ 13.50 ta 40.
Black Wol'f Sets............8 45 to 35.00
Maik Marmot Sets .......... 92,o 2.0
Ermine Sets........... ...... 5400 to 80.00
Misses' Fur Sets............. 8,00 ta 22.50!
Chiildren's Fur Sets:........... 3.75 ta i11.3,0,

We alsa have in stock beautiful sets cf0 n~
Hudson, Seal, Civet, Beaver and other ppls
itrs in various styles and prices. Poe
Ail prices quoted in aur FUR STYLE EIOOX
ore f0orthe urs delivered ta pou.

DON'T DELAY. You cannot lose -
under our hroad guaran tee. If you GUARANTZU , .want quick delivery simply, send .
the aniount of money you wish to Every P ur Carment oDr .Set yqï' :wtüii
spend; state the kind of fur, thie fram us is guaranteed ta b. e tscdy i
style you prefer and the article you your floney returned.
wish and, if a coat, give the size, Our thirty years' experlence and ]paied up.
ileeve length, and length of coat capital of $*400,000.00 stands behlsd every.'
,lesired, and our experts will select sal e, so that ou know absolutely tisat w.
sLnd ship the fors to you at once, can make good.
delivery charges naid by us, undrer You are to be the sale judge 'of tih style$
our GUARANTEE 0F SATiS- and value-they must be sattsfactoar y o j«
FACTION TO, YOU OR don't need ta keep them. . ,

MONEY REFUN ED.

[ RAW PURS'
We pay highest prices for Raw Pars. Write for pricç Uit JE iunt.d

GUNS. .'

We carry in stack a complet, lUne af guns, traps, nets, scetylen. hedlgbtsse àn~
?amps, _"Eveready" fashlights, animal Lait, fislung tackle, sportemeule muppli.., Cata-
logue Free.

Room 279, Hallam Bldg.
TORONTO.ý

N matter where you live, or what you or your. faiNin Furs'or Fur Garments, you can buy mucli ch
better' by dealing directly with us. Yôu, save the
middlemen's -profit-lcure better goods, and at much 1c

i
i E K

F R EE
Baoliais Fur

style Book
cota n ty-fu

ot h a n -i ug
pages of illus-
trati o ns of
1eautiful fursl
f orr neh, -o%, .

w omie n and
chi]dren, will
be rnailed free
fo h lig



The, Western Home, mfothly.
The man on the steps replied rather in-
definitely that lie would . ke to haiýe a
look at the orchard, at that moment a
amart but e1derl3t looking woman stepped

ÎL ito the hall. She adjusted lier spectacles,
lookd firat at the man, then beyond liff

to t oy, and back to the man aan
"Hauve l nit eenm you before?" shease
Rweetly. 'II tlilnk may be you have,",he
answered ratlier musingly, 'I thought I

ad"was the reply, "but 1 cannot recal
wlere or when it was. Won't you tell us

wq1ýad #ll*»your name. please?" "Yes. mother," lie
wMkerr MWanswered, 1'My name is Allan Burk."
mOn.Several weeks have now passed sne

the wanderer's return. Aflan lias once
more taken a son's place itlie family, and
in doi»g3o, lie has removed many of the
burdens whicli were beglnn to rest
lieavily on bis aged parents. lu is new

train nufled in to avUfl i A ern home«, Billie bas grown strong and bealthy,
C a ie adammuir lo n for liebas fairly revelled in the fruit which

accompané41 -*rmQ. and'ratbe dèlî- lie had seen tlie day he first came to
cae 00boy, a'tepped-from it onto the 'Grandma's as lie now calla Allan's
am. xQfto uBoe about Som e mother. Re ta constantly tlianking Mr.

the taton witoutandMrs Burk, botlihi word and deed, for
se gto any one. Followlng th e Main tlieir klndnesa to hlm, and after Iearnlng

Efret, tey walked bastily long nilsmetbing of tlie part lie bad played in
restoring their son to tbem, tliey in turn'
thank God for Bille.

The Sowêr

I isow my seed in every cline,
Nor stop to reap in barvest-timhe;
I sow my seed and on I go,
Sowing and sowing to and fro.

1 mind not ram n nr heat nor cold,
As manyr planter do, I'm told;
The sprmng, tlie fahi, the sununmer's sun,
And winter snows to me are one.

go tools I need. I plow tlie giound
B y restless wliirling round and round.
The seed 1 plant 1 cover o'er
Witli blinding dust I keep i store.

The willow by tlie river's side,
The big trees wliere the song-birds bide,
Wild flowers ail blooming in thie dcll,
Were planted by my magie spl.

I buy no seed. Oh, no, not 11
Wliy should the Wind e'er stop to buy?
I steal my seed without mue1 harm,
And talçe them off in my strong arin.

I sow for ethler, flot myseif;
There's notliing bid upon my sheif.
I sùw for ail and on I go,
Sowing and sowing to and fro.

~-7I-~.
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though the subject were forvign te him
then without answering lie slowly turn&i
awk, sfaring înfo space, seeing nofbing.
Theonk of a passing automobile scared a
hunüming-bird from wl'ere if lad been
feedirtg near the fence, te some fiowers at
bis fret,- then by the law fiat " Might is'
Right,,P Ifi iii tutu, put- te fligît sème
butterfiies whicl had sttled on fIe
blossôrx1s for a sip aftîchir fempting nectar,
but Burk, saw noue of these. Memory
lied. carried hlm back nearly a mcore of
~ ears f0 tIe merning when le bad left
or-ne in a pas-sion, whicî le could now

plainly see, was fIe fruit of bis. self-
seirificing pgrentsgiving hlm tee much
of-is own way. When Burk caine out of
his reverie, le saw fiat Billi's eves were
still asking fIe question. Slowly Burk
repeated Billie's words, as if le wcre now

askmghimself, "Have I got lier yet?"
Then wlrth an expression on his face cf
guilt and shanie whiclh h wa.s afraid even
the chld's wisdom would penetrate, le
was forredte admit, hc did net know.

One day when the Transcontinental

fhey rcachcd fhe opposite side cf flhc
village. Here thcy l4alted several times
te look about and the maxi was licard te
mutter sometLing about the gronwth of thc
fown. Finally a passer-hy pointed eut te
thent the bouse they wcre looking for.
By way of an excuse which the man secmed
te think was necegsary for him, as not
knowing where te go, be said te the boy,
"They have made seme changes since I
wns lere last.Y, The boy walked on wifh-
eut saying a word, but bis eager eycs wcre
busy takîng in every little defail. Ilc saw
thc beautiful flowcrs on ither side cf t he
bouse, ,and.baek of thnt was the orchar<l,
and e<en in thc distanc,he could sec flic
ripcning fruit, such as le lad hungcrcd for
ail bis luie, hanging in red and yellow
bunches beautiful bcyond bis fairest
(lrcams. The place at once lîad a inag-
nctic effect on hlim, s6 tînt he wishcd le
could livc in sucli a place ail bis life. Thec
cldcrly mani who answered their knock at
the door, noticed thc strauger was some-
what backward in stafing bis business.
Se le asked hîm what he couiçi do for inii.

Canada and 'the "Panhandie""
By Max McD.

WHN 'a geography ecsa lataught tliat Canada la bounded
Mon the enet by the Atlantic

Ocean and on the west by t1ýe Pacifie
Ocean, the duminion la giiin 1,000
miles of cosat lne ta, whieh no çlaim
can be made. Begnning at the Strait
of Belle Ile and running northwest for
600 mles is Labrador-British territory
to be sure-buit yet shutting Canada
out from that extent of natural shore
line. Crossing the cqntinent in the samne
latitude we fiud a,-ýrojection of Alaska
extending down some 500 miles and
keeping Yukon territory,. the norfiiera
hall of British Columbia, and the entire
MN.ackenzie Baàin-nearly one-third of
Western Canada-f rom free aecess te
the Pacifie. This týerritory belongs to
the United States bisl knowni as the
"Panhianidle."1

M'len the Hudsoa'a Bay Company
began trading in furs on lhe Northiern
Pacifie Coat, there was great rivalry
between ifs men and tjhe fur traders of
Alaska, Sa intense did the feeling be-
èome that, iu 1825, a treaty waÀ made
between Great Britain and Russýia, te
whom Alaska belonged, fixing definiteiy
the line dividing the territories of the
two powers. In it Russia was confirmed
in the possession of a strip aloug tht
Pacifie Coast reaching down as far south
as 54 deg. 40 min.

Iu 1867, the year of the confederaf ion
of the provinces of Canada, United
Statewa paid Russia $7,200,000 for Alaska.

kbi ld was diseovered in Yukon iu

'e was found that the territory
was inac sible front fhe sea çxcept
flrough.i fis strip given te Russia lu
1825. This now belonged te the
United States, and trouble fhreatcned.
No attempt had been made te delimnit
the front jer betwcen this coast strip and
the Yukon; se af ter considerable
negotiation, the inatter wvas submittcd
te ftle arbitration of f lrée American and
three ]hritisli jurists.

The commission mnet in London iu
Sepfember of 1903, and the resulf of ifs
deliberaf ions wvas ftle Alaska Boundary
Settlement. Portland Channel ivas so
dcfined as te give the United States fwo
islands, Sifklqn and Kannaghunnîutt,
-%vieh vere generally regardcd as
bclonging te Canada, allflic islands of
fhe Alexander Archipelago, and a strip
of coast onw fleic ain]and ruîining soutlî
eastward as far as the pftralle1 of 54
dcg* 40 min. The stiip is somne 536
miles long and frein S ýo 35 miles wvî<e,
flic bouindary on tfl'icniaiîland being
ineasurcd frointhfli heads oflice larger
bay-s. 

Z

Thîe Canadian conini issioliers. Rir Louis
dette anîd Sir Allen Ayleswortlï. rfised
to siegn flic award, tlîereby protestinîg
against fie judgmcent of Lord AIx ert.tone,
tfli Clîef Justice of England, and ftie

third British commissioner, who voted
with the United States representatives.
It has been thought by many Canadians
who are not familiar witli« the facts,
that b ut for the action of Lord Alver-
stone, Canada wçuld have owned the
whole of the "Panhandie."

Interest in this strip of territory ha3
been aroused of late by a resolutiçu
introduced at the last United States
Congress by Honorable Frank O. Smithî,
of Maryland, in which i is proposed that
the President of the United States be

* requested to offer to Great Brifain and
Canada to negotiate for the transfer of
the "Panhandie" to Canada by' sale or
exdliange or both.. Innumerable letteërs
we are told, hýave beeau written by
prominent Americaiîs in both publie
and private life endorsing the idea.
Many are in favor of a directfift; some
idvocate sale, some "swap"; but ail agree
that 'the transfer'should'be made. It
would certainly be a movement in thp
directioni of universal peace. One
ingenlous echeme was that Britishi
Honduras nîight be given in exchange
for the "Panhiandle," and that in turn
swapped to Mexico for territorial ex-
tensions on the mainland of Amenica.
But a large percentage of opinions favor
the direct cession of the Alaska coast
strip to Canada without a string or a
reservation. This would indeed be
lîeaping coals of fire on the head of
Canada just three years 'after titat
dominion had refuscd an offer of
reeiprocity front the United States.

The importance of the "Panhandle"
te Canada is shown in a stafement of
Mr. Smith thaf 600,000 square miles of
inhabitable Canadian country, rich in
timber, agrieultural, \and xining lands,
is deprivcd of ifs natural sea board-a
stretch of land tlirce times thîe area of
Germany and fen tiînes that.of England
and Wales -fogether. This innoccntly
împrisonied, territory lias the samne
climate as Europe in the same latitude.
In Europe, north of thé' parallel of 54
deg. 40 min., on an area corresponding
to the country behind this "Panihandle,"
you find a slice of Ireland, a suice of
England, aIl Scotland, ail Denmark,
Swcden, ani Norway, ahl Finland, a
slice of Germany, and the richest part
of Russia; great cities likg St. Peters-
burg (Pctrograd), with 1,700,000 in-
]îabifaut.s; Glasgow, îviflî 900,000;
Copenliagen, %vith 500,000. 'An equal
area in Europe in the sanie latitude
contains '25.000,000 inliabitants. Tho
enfîre Pacific siope of this country is
(lrenli]e(l witli ramn and possesses tre-
iiieinon water powver. Tlie factories te
be driven by fliaf poNver îNill nccessarily
be on tRlewater in Aierican territory.
But the reservoirs furnishing the power
w -il1 be on Canadian ground. The
*25.000.000 captive Canadians who will
cvèuitually live behind this "Patiliandle'
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The Western -Home- AlonthlY
WW, contantly be forced to contribute to
the enrichment of haif a dozen American
cities, whiie these cities will flot con-

--tribute a cent toward Canadian taxes.
What a constant and growing source of.
vexation and irritation!1

"Reverse the situation," says Mr.
9mith, "and ses how we should like it.
Imagine that our n ortheastern states
were similarly incarcerated, cut off from
the Atlantic by a Canadian 'Panhandie'
20 miles wlde, 565 miles long, running
from eastern Maine down nearly to
philadefphia; that ail the great cities

""'III'
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Ihas lc no' w/lai <o say lntAMmeà
The -Western Home Montly. BrIE lh
proauion of the war, toward w/lkh, ln cc
s/le b contrlbutlng Iargaly of her men, her
lime gm son tAMeat necosçWof engag
slrength becomes 1/le more apparent andj
10 do our whole duty, ami are con fldently 1
rest wlth Me Empire and lb Ailles

1 w/sh t/le staff of T/le Western Home

of C/ristmas cheer and a prosperous Neé& Y
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on that seaboard-Boston, Pravidence,
Newport, New York, Jersey City-were
Canadian cities, deriving their wealth
from the American colony behind them,
Yet contributing not a cent toward
Ariierican taxes; that not a pound of
freight could be sent from Pittsburg or
Tifalo to New York or Boston for
ex port except in bond. We should long
ago liave found the situation unendur-
ajile.

"The only gentlemanly course, the0111y manly course, open to us is to
sa to the Canadians: 'We will let you
have this 'Panhandie.' What will yoi
give us for it?"

Speaking .at another time, this (J. S.
coiigressman quoted an editorial from

a ancouver daiiy to the effect that
C(inada cannot tolerate the occupation
of Alaska by a foreign power, and would
be (ompelled by self-interest, in case of
~i'lcssity, to permit the transportation of

United States troops across her territory.
Re further intimated that Sir Richard
McBride, Premier of British Columbia,
had publicly stated that Canada would
be willing to form a Canadian-American
alliance for the defence of Alaska. This
isia new version of the Monroe doctrine
applied to Alaska.

This proposai is the flrst instance .0n
record of a great nation deliberately
coming forward with gifts to another
nation in the shape of territory. The
resolution may not corne to' nnything;
and if it did, the United States migt

Vtioria, November 11, 1915~

tmmnous limes Iotdu reader olf
Columba's chief care la ln the
ommon w/th the rest of Canada.
niaterial and lier money. As

plng tA. enmv 0IoOur utmost .
w.e ari7endeavourng ai "/iaènd
okidng for vktonj b ultimatelu m

g

g

Monthly and lâ readers plent
Year.

thfully.

of BltWaColnbia.

prove to be se hard a bargainer that it
would be impossible for Canada te accept
the terms proposed. The, significant
thîng about the resolution is that the
mover bases it, not upon the prospect
of gain f or the United States, but upon
the fact that the present arrangement
is a-disadvantage and an increasing
source of irritation to Canadians. Mr.
Smith's proposai wiiI be regarded by
some. as toe quixotic for. practicai
statesmanshij, but the day is coming
-when, between man and man, and class
and class, and nation and nation, it will
be seen that the most practical of al
principies is the Golden Rule.

Neuruigla

Will often yield to a good dose of castor
oil, whch thoroughiy cleanses the sys-
tem, after loca applications fail.

on Any Farm,
Isthis book on your farmPIf not,1q*rl'
us send it to YU froc of char'ge.
You'1l fEnd i' fu~m lo~au~1
àollar-saving information-more than?
150 paps of illutrated plans and othoe«r
interesting faota, le show. how to m".
better amdmot4,oon M nupeyemo.p ot
on the fermr-the kind ebatMarc firà-probf
weather-proof mnd wear.proof.
This book i. dhs standârd authorty on 'building construction. Morsethon 750
vrogressive Cmnadian furmera haye boed;ts~
by its'pages, Let it b. your -guide.

IfMO yott la e s.pemd br 0. nw. 11«dIlt
thoroit rreferemoe.. ha worth more

au-D -fyDU L Ie UVUE mww ud nd il W88&ans

prove te be t/le bfgg.tt
t/inbu on Vowr fàa#. FUI
end mail toea>.

Canada C.mer
Company Li.ite
M. Montral.
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Ch,?veIes -

"Dr. Ale=candr, the ex-PhiÏaàt. -À
Ireland, had been invited te Prepo1b bt téi
.Abbey, and it was liaticed that*the tnà
bore somethimg more thai 4 Icinaua& l!
semblance té one by Dr. Clfflbrd ''*- ý

"The -Archbishopsubusequènütly -ifrô6-w,
Dr. Clifford exprems, io'lu reet 'Èat-thoe"
circumstance. lHe sad: 'MY miMd*MI
so saturated with your rich and. nobly ex-
presffed thougts that 1I really soeho*
forgot that they were not My 0"n until li
had preached.- We differ Ipon ~gôod'
rnany details of theoiogy and u U~ I
whoie lUne of .politicas; but r[ th' ro i ë~r-
speet and admire ýrour-t1hoùght, anid *.
main vour debtor.

A.

39

Now, as to our Industrial conditions. MlnIn, orne of our 1aoes
Industries, though r.ow most prosperous, was very mucà dsorganlred after
the outbreak of hostilltes. TAe lumber industry, for w/ici tiiere are now
large opportunilles and a wlde range of markets, has been /landlcapped bg
lak of ocean-going vessels and t/le almost prohibitive raies of fregli
T/le bountiful crop of thle prairies wlll, however, offset this Io soma
cons idérable extent. TA. distance of Brilsli Columbia (romdhieast hlas
made It dLiculI 10 obtain contracis for aar munitions ln comnpetion w/id
easlern manufacturera.T/lis situation of lat.elias greallu lmpmovei
Until t/le fortunes of tuai are dedidedly favourble BritisI Columbia
is suffeftng finandallu, ln common wlththe A.ret of t/le worl4 but on t/le
w/laiethe sltuMton 15 vastly better tian might be expected En die cirma-.
stances of a tuar so terrible lnaIls extent and- consequences & Mng, tLan
fialieries, agriculture anJ/lorticulture have. been ueopinlgpsiospemus
during the present year and 1he outlook for t/le future En respect of 1/le
develop.ment of alour natural resources never tuere.so gooaL TA. harbour
facilities of M/e Province have baen gieatly lmproved and our mneans of
communication very greatllu ncreased ln rallwags and higliuatis,8o0tdma
wh/en t/le lime does come for legitimtate expansion business wlll go a/lead
wltli t/e proverbial 'Ileaps and bound." Our future dependsgo mucli on
transçcontinental and octantrade t/laI sucli facilities are t/lefadtors of
greatest importance, nexl o actual producion liseff.

Notwlt/standlng t/le war and noaw>lhstandlng t/le g ldrain onu our
people occasloned lliereby, I have never, wlth a long and ntimaie know.
jedge, knoum ntierabebmore hopefuL ami conMient optfimism lias alwags
been -the spirit of the West. Il lia carrid t/le people tliroug/ many ups
and doqu's ln the last sLrty gears and il u>ll carîy <hemt sCucceshly
thirougl t/lis t/le greatest crisis Wofail hlstorg.

1,

3s un,

buy?
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Borrowed Sermons

A story h"a been revived lin the -Daily
News to the effect that the late Canon
Fleming once preached one of Dr Tai-
mage's sermons under the impression that
it was his own.

"Sermons," says a coirspoent of the
same paper, "are more haâble to be ap-
propriated than any other cJlgo filiteràry
production. Tt is flot oftezi,. jowever
that Nonconformist sermons are, heard
froin the puipit of Westminster Abbev
Yet this fate once befeil a germon of Dr.
Clifford's.

1



ThÏe ýWeaÏer'n Home -Af ohij'

TheirAniear
BRy RuehS. EaYi.

BEN the andll d the élok in the. fair to you to tsae you from the comfortW lé ' e ci be'AiÉaj"mtdCo.and luxury of a Fifth Avei4ue home, and
ton luudâimlàetebring you to alittle houena narrow

to çelo*Ilou Lmr dr4gh =,his treet M 8a aburb, far from thé glitter and
d.uki put {m bis sud sZying the liglts of beautiful mansions,and the.

"~oo~eg~tt. e l low km, t tho round of Society life that m~ust b. dear ta
om*~ubugt a iid m paper the heart of one of soiety's fafrest belles.

e , as r ~ PE am is fid cIt neoms 1k plucking the rose which
to A~tthéoornSof

301«lÎiii .&dW biod 8t*oesho lolded

Mwià,YaIo lock broüght-ixim into ~Dc

Snh*o, bprodedure-on the night-t-I
Nh lt1914.-go far oohe could

fqr thé iisst ton eara. Yo19 16hForo
wa~itIdclmm. -Hfé Evè i eeU'hf

aoc~ib à.&o sd"fnte Pbz, md MLsd

0  wu a allwed to interfèe
wli i e ?-o~rti, rgéhimode of For the.Beât R.ply

8cm ~cle aU$1000400

BO wamn t yng main; noswu as oterlîi
old" z.But ho' wena prematurel on ramSuie

~o& ~T'en aa Moa young fellôw A e G v i
terki l of a wealthy bunker. RW. perat

W~~ i iahad been able to ueO 5aI- L.ea alve mer-
littI ~ boefuture they would have chant and attributes

wni*~mntbs rather than directly M e&o hguio s of ien

oçp~ ~ wi"ho f Richard 8mw t i toe
an~hîdsd. barmh-f aler. But thlù Pecently h o everal

neit jébenorElsie could ueo nte put e y. ber tova
fùtU1ré, so in a bur*t of inripulsive rock- Domand ari fand
lesioe, which derived ito impetus from wrtetbenameofeacbarti-

whis they both believed to be a perfectly cl o the outslde. Only b.
ovorbulinglov, tey ispnae wih rul x> uthe letteru In each

ovSwemin, lèe, tey disense Wit nam 0othat lngtead of

the caqoený of Papa ta, thoir marriage- thierlght namne of
ii~id eopod~ t .eilborne-

Neit daej Richard Shaw cut hie daugh- dFo eertabogxter
ter out of hie will mf the aproved fashon. pa"in but MroeBrown
Foudr mmithm Ister hoed.Hie hu e ulbl the lttirs inthe
fortime, willod to charities, «was dulWyan" hrlh

handed ovqv to them, and daughter Elsie
rt ngthing. Which waa undeniably bard
or Ele-nd emphamises the. fat that it

wasa pty secul 1d nthv seen into the ,1
future. no>sem 'el

But lier husband did 0se to mmnd.thb
Of course bis father-in-laFla money would itbuc
have been useful, but it was not ab- Th
solutèly indispensable. Ho was earning
twenty dollars a week, and, with care, . Coîlumbl
they might manage on that.ladBG

Ayear later, 'a woo bundie of frailGu."W
humeity, lay neotling next its, mother, o= IIZ i entoh
and there wero nà-prpuder people i the1Pin
whole of New York City tha.n John and HModomeaUlt Piano

Elsie Long. Yoar after year came, If your ami
and passed. There had been three more A FEW RINTS.-Th
littie mies, but except for them and the Unesrichas are tor prfo

consequent scheming necessary and alsoregular name of each prod
the. fact that every twoe746 a pay thhngu usually found in a
envelo.pe for sixty dollarsinstead 'of the Mr. Brown was clever. and

The Judges will award
one time forty, was haded ta John, entry and we will f ully aci
notbing very 60 pal apee. %onta can be *ganed b:muchhad appamd.ten pointe given

Trrue, ho waa gtting ta look aider. u qaUfy, 4 0 points addi
Here and there thin streaks of groy showed rm an careful. andy
in bis dark brown hair. His face seemed TH BJEMO F 'I
ta grow a little more tirod-looking, and hies thisgatanet ran
shoulders devoloped' a little more pro. geatn mgaziethu1

bon. Bt h ws silplan ou can help us to do this
nounced bn.Btleia tl li nor are you asked or expec
John Long; oven, quiet, methodicai John and wln the touring car or

TRIRI) EVXE1YWOMAN'S WORI
Long. hewf teewsPlUZE but homes. Though that

With i ieteews still less change. Columbia Cabinet it doehn't satlsfy us. Ou
She was oniy thirty, and still retained her Grafonola Hundreds of Canadian bol
wealth of beautifuil auburn hair, and her esting,.up-to-the-mmnute r

ereo, aioststatlycarnge.If. therefc
thec, aove stcf tiirrige.sufficient poi

And to-niglit, to-night was teee ftewWi write and
tenth anniversary of their wedding. iseo h

After finner, while the children were rissecf this
playing at the back of the house, Elsie of your friende
came and sat upon the arm of her hlus.. wllingness to

ba~i's cair.agrees to pay1

"lDoeyou know what to-morrow je entll In
dear?" she said. ' Tcn years ago you and .Fri ou

Iran away and were married. TonIrr lyan
years ago. It hardly seems that long, aad on
does it, John?" FFHPIEon a seadate s

"No, Elsie, indeed it doesn't. Ton Famnoua Sintfr gewing 2 "U letters
years ago, eih? Weii, well! And how machine 5 ebr

inany tim~ during those ton years have tai Puliangco.. Lmite.fl*g EYEETyWOMU<'5WO]L
reou te the step yau took, dear. trindsareuete are flotMOt*

bon t bother t answer; I knaw you 8. Cnetn iU)pritdosbiamna
don't regret framiue You're the. ''

1 ifferent mernbersof a familmay compote, but on

best lit tie wife in the worid, Elsie, and 7.Jgn g w~Oifllbe or byt Oee Toronto, gentlemnen.1

we've goton fine together y ou and I. *v«wîjsfthrmPrziwfllbawdedacS:'din6tolbapp tii on *e ftry; 120 points, which litho maximumwlui
And then the chldren-how apytey Âddras yourr
have made us, haven't they? But some

tiîmes J. feei that, after ail, it was hardly Continental PUblishing

bloomed in1 a sheftered boiter, and tranis-.
planting it to a gardon where thore were
non. of ita kind but onlY a mass Of weeds.
And yet"-nd here bis voice seemned to-
caress the words as ho uttered them, a if
they were very precious te. bix-"Jand
yet, we have been happy, dailing, haven't

He paused, and for a moment thore was
nio reeponse.

Thon "0f course we have, dear. You
are al Ï want, and so what dloes the rest
matter?"

And again there was quietness

<'Jobi'" Elsie was saying , "1 ani Won.
derlng el you %ç~il do isomething for me,
It's just ten years ago to-morrow silice you
and Iwere married. I feel Iwould like
somehow to make to-morrow a red lettex
day. Couldn't we do isomething to coin-

momoriate the fact that you and I have
been together for ten whole years? "In ail
this time I haven't been to a theati e; have
nover seen the peoplo 'way Up.' No, no,
I'm flot comn1aining," she went on, 'I
have neyer wanted badiy ta go, but 1
don't know why 1 would like to make
to-morrow stand out as a great day."

I itieMary Buy?

rubbed the word apples off the appt. barrel, anidjublte letters in
that nae uttey read

Ples 1a," as you meon c
barrel 11.

Fourteen Iles of gooda la
Mr. Br9wa'e store were dis.
played this way, and a

pzlize,çus given to any eue-
tomer who could place an
order for all fourteen and
tell the number of the bax
each uas in. Little Mary
went to Brown's store to

make her purchases.
gueused ail the names cor-
rectly and won thé prize.
Can you do as well?

Two of the narnes are
already givea ta you ta
start you right. What are
the other twrelveP

Fiv. Pumd oeWrd Touring Car. Value $M.0O4
mer Readers of The Western H2ome MontbIl
bust correct or.nearest correct nets of answers oea share la

housands of Dollars Worth of--
MAGNIFICENT PRIZES

this 1916 Ford Taurlng Car, *450-00 Uprlght Piao; *73.-W
;rafonola., $0.00 Clare Bra. High Oven Range, 1916 Cleve-
le. Genuine Singer Sewlng Machine, $35.00 Kitchen Cabinet.

VaItIans Mca'.and Ladies' Watches. English Dinner and Tca
r's Silvervrare.and, a hait of other grand prizes toa numerous ta

mIH

ure.mrnu

CONTEST là ABSOLUTELY FREL 0F EXPENSE Clam Oen RFange
swers gain 126 points you wlU win First Prize h Oe Dg

ore goodal entoned unelfr s eh of the fout ubesiresal
udtina anvegocey Strelndo in elaruzl eruthome. Nowr

voitctaticl. a odpln stawrtedon h Dme aal h
r oerySTe and uet hoelut as aur gide. Broe ofate.bjecause

Iky tl omtmes hertsadndto ortre E ors Odevn'Smor ouofa nadae.
adrd tof prie nhimscateu csould n tath poantagaine by each

i l seing pablcorrtere a eaaodthe tevenameas for Caiagus.
Lior general ntnesr.ten forstyle.utpelingdopntaetioeand whrien

ected oa ae egazidorTaenotsinme tapnzzl aurt o nser
)on c in ahoodrmgncn prize
'HIl n h CNestabEveyfvoyltCnadln morel apr0,v0of heajecaof
dyt la t ra adetciseulandtodue ttedEyWOanS Wonaian, magnea,

ndesa e omes , which ma shkowI ouwld .kno th a gnoeo sin- 16 olCevad
magaine, andlone riht hre nCda y Cndan ns fvey onadians.yd
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she stopp ed and looked at lier husband.
«Weil, Johý," she sald, "Iwli dontXyou

aswer? la it because we can'ta or it,
or don't you want to please me, or what?";

'ît'sq not that, dear," he returned, "it's
Dot that. I woul like to please you, but;
listen. For ten years the world 'way up;
bas seen nothing of you. It bas gone
roling on wbile you and I, ini that at any
rate, have stood tl. There will Le frealu
faces. Won't you feel just a lttle bit out
of it? I'd hate to have you corne home to
regret, instead of to exuit over our anni-
Versary.>

She saw what he meant, and was pre-
pared.

"out Of it, John?" she said. "Wliy, 1
don't want to be in it. I only want to be
with you. I shan't look for those that 1
used to know. They are nothing to me,
now. Corne, John-let's célebrate. Just
for one niglt, dear. You can get out

yordess suit, and you know how well

you tlways looked in it. And I have my
whit sati; I can soon alter that a littie,
îàddimake it as good as anytbing that
Lucifle or Pacquin lias turned out this
Beason."-she was almost childishly en-
thusiastic now. "Corne John, say you'il
take me."

And, of course, she got lier way.

The .Western f

oDccupantg of Box C, as the pe3ople around
thein Especially waà this truc of John.
What would he not give ta lie one of
them? He would have a bouse in Fifth
Avenue, and an auto-the liest that
money col u-and Elsie should have

dlmnsgalore, and-he stopped. What
infernal coicidence was it that made bie
biand toucli the remainder of bis thirty
dollars, laid- out for the week, ini bis
pocket?

After the show they went ta, the Savoy.
The saloon was magniflcently lit, and
splendidly appointed. The best band in
New York playedt delirious music, i one
corner. The plate and cut glass seemed
to be resplendent with a blaze of ligbt, and
scintillated like a thousand geins. The
perfurne of the flowers on the tables, and
the maddening intoxication of the wliole
scene seemed to, lire the I-iain of John
Long.1

But how out ofithle feit!Ris dresa suit,
fashionable ten years ago, seemed oddly
out of date. He fancied otlier men were
noticing it, and scoring Minm fôr it. Oh,'wliy couldn't lie lie like the other men in
the room?

But someone wsas talldng.
"«Why, Miss Shaw, fancy seeing you

lierai And yet I kx1çw 1 couldn'tlie mWs

"For what we are about to receive"

The next day John Long carne home just
as methodically as le lad donc for, the
last ten years. But to-niglit tîere was a
flushi on bis chieck, and the liglt of inter-
est and expectation in his cyca.

An hour later bis wife came ̂ down the
stairs.

ci -y, Elsie, wbat a pi.ture you look,
darling. You don't scem a day aider than
when We ran over ta thc Falls and were
married. Do you remnember?';

Ilis face ahane witb a pride that was
genuine. But it flasbed acrass bis mind
again that lie bad not doue riglit ta take
ber away from thc world of lights, and joy,
and pleasure ta wbidb sIc bélonged.

A taxi drove up ta thc door.

"iOh, John. This is good of yau, dear.
A taxi ta talIe us down. Wcll, we are en-
tilld ta anc big nigbt, after ten years,
aren't we, John?"

Arrived at thc theatre John handed bis
vif out, iuquired tIc fare, and gave the
drIivýer a quarter for himnself. Hec had
(:iight thc spirit which haud prompted
EiLP's request, and feit ridicuîouI.v like a
t4"Ii)ooîhoy who lhad just had a hamper

f n home, and wanted everybody ta
Fi re it-S good things.

lIc play-wbicî they saw from a box,
i' -rh tbey had ta hmo vs~a good.

Sit was hardly as interesting ta the

taken. We have 'ail woudered for ten
years wbere you lad got-Ah, pardon!"
be stopped, and followed thc direction of
lier eyca tilt they restcd upon John.
"Your busband?" There was a note af
wellbrcd surprise in bis voice. And then,
"H1ow arc you, Mr. Long. Glad ta know
you?"

But the man addressed wasn't glad. He
was sullen. The straxger--evidcntly anc
of the set ta whicb Elsie had originally
lilonged-was politely ignoring hm.
Gradually bis anger rose. Wby thc
devil had lie not counted upon this?
Wbat a footl hc. lad licen. He ought to
bave known that lie could not briug back
the rose into its native garden witbout
someone eagerly scizing the opportunity
ta try and make it bm agam~

"Goodbyc, Mr. Deine," she said, "so
glad ta have mct 'yau agaîn. It bas
seet\d like oli times ta talk wth yoi."
Aud turniing ta ber husband, sIc went on,
"John, 'Mr. Devine is gaing now."

The twa men bowcd, and Perey Devine
heir ta a fortune of five hundred thousanc
dollars, lef t thein.

W-heu he was gone, and husband and
wife werc left alone, there was silence.

Elsie spoke. -'That was anc of tIc.
boys I used ta ki ow, John. Isn't he nie?
Such a gentleman, too. Sa perfctly-"

L'ome Montbly -4

Practical. Temperance WQrkwon.
r me.
e Vou

lette,

have
In al
have
D, no,
1, "ic
but 1
make
day."j

She stopped and look'ed at ber husband.
John Long said nathlng for a- time.

Then " Let's go home, dear. We're
thraugli, aren't we? Came on, 'then."

Sa John and Elsie Long, o'f the Six
Roomed Housge, lof t the warld of glitter,
whcre a man~ is judged by the style of bis
coat.

The ucxt eveuiug, John Long, pursuinq
bis regular systematic methadas, arrîved
home in the saine wày, at the saine turne,
as foai tIc last ten years.

And late that night hie wif emre ta hlm
and said, " John, dear, I1lcnow how ypu
PrIt over lust niglit. And I'm s0 sorry.
But I want ta tell1 you that ta me the face
snd fortn of John Long with hair growing
grey, and shoulders becomlng lient as the

In the year 1880, Dr. Leslie B.
Keeley, then an obscure physiciau
practising iu Dwight, Illinois,, being
impressed with the belief that driýken-
ness wqs a discasa with a great niany
people,ý discovered what he believed to
lie a. scieutifie remedy and treatmcu't for
this disease. When he made this dlaim
it met >ithridicule and opposition from
scientifie aud medical men throughout
the country. Articles' were written lu
the prominent papers, 'based ,n the
theory that thia treatmeut was simply
a, fake, aud claiming that drunkeuness
was a vice and could only - be cured by
thec exercise' of willpower. One of the
papers in 4which these criticisme ap-
peared n'as the Chicago Tribune, oper-
ated aud owned by the Hon. Joseph
Medill. Dr. Keeley went ta Chicago te
maka the proposai ta Mr.. Medili that
if he would seud a certain number of
what he cousidered ta be incurable
cases, they would ba treated free of
charge, il Mr. Madili would bons flde
investigate the treatmeut and watch tbe
rcsults. These mon 'ere - sent to
Dwight, and thora treated by D>. leeley.
Tho result was no startling, sud -the.
cures were se radical sud perm#qent,
that Mr. Medil, bing' a Maui of his
-word, made' a thorough sud honeat
investigation aud published the. resulta
as a. matter of news lu bis paperi which
had a wide-world circulation. The
resuits vere immediate and amgzlng. lu
a short time the capacity of the Dwlght
Institute wasover-taxcd, ncw buildings
lied -te be orected ta acoapunodate
patients, and the. ToWn of Dwlght
became famous. Branch institutes
were started tliroughout tbe world, eue
of the firat being lu Landau, England,
whcre a conmittea, conlstlng of a

prmnt gigitary- of the Church of
Egnd, a inember of the* Hou. of

Lords, and a prominent financier were
prevailedl upan ta make an investigation
of the treatmneut, aud were ne, impiyesed
with its meit tbat tliey gaVe tii. saine
their officiai endprsement, sud have ince
actèd as a. bono rary yearly 'committee.
Thousanda of men iu different stations
lu lite in Great Britalil have ben'
successfully traatcd-aine thst -41146. .4

There are brancb institutes aucceuu-
f ully operated lu practica.lly every lstate
iu the union, inu addition te oua Ii
Mexico and two lu Canada.

Nineteeu ycars ago, George ..
Gruiffth opened the Kceley institut. in
Winnin l the bouse built by the late
A. W. Rose, sud there succcssfully-
treated a great number of patientq. Tne
institute bas been continued ince that
time, aud lin ow opcrated by the Keelsy
institute of Winuipeg, who now, have a
handsome building of their own St the.
corner of Jessie 'aud Hugo Streets 'iu
tha .city of Winnipeg..

This work lias ever ince been carried
on lu a modest sud unostentatiaus way.
The very nature of the treatinent
r=qie its work ta be performed lu a
Couietial sud private mignner. This
instituta has treated nearly 2,500
patients, and receutly promineut citizens
of Win-nipclg have made as thorougli au
investigation as circumst9.nces permit
of the resuits achieveWf' and tram,

icarefully kept records tbey are convincedl
that at least 7.5 per cent of the cures
perfommed lu this institute have been
permanent and effectuai. Naturally, in

yer-goby, -ame infinitely -more preo ous
than trhie recognition and conversatiOS 0f
one Who does nothn for himseif Cr. for
othiers. For you, John, have loved me.
We have been together aU the years,
have borne your children and amn helPing
to train them. And te is1 no one Wu the
whole wide world that I can, admire so
mucb, love so deeply, as my dear, dma
husband. And -*"
.Btith-dhusband's. arme W dclosed

about'-gr, and it was sunny day, witli
the Sun riding higl inj the heavens.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PRIVATE NURSES easIly ern $23 weekly.

Leari without leavling home. Bookiet fret.,
Royal Colege of Science, Spedina Ave..
Toronto, Canada. 14
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dividuai cases cannot be made publie,
but it le a wcll-knowu fact daths
hundreds of confirmed drunkards imi# 1i
conditions and etatious of lif e have beén
transfornied into useful- .memI>eîri -0f
Society. In addition ta the disesse et
drunkenness the institute han es4çeoe-
fully treatad cases of *elrlknown
victims,ýçf varions drughawbitg, asi'well
ad nerva troubles caused by .Variouàï
excesses, iiicluding the exessive u4e
tobacco.

In addition to the trçatrntu whiéb li
admiinistcred et the institute nubrs
of persons who are. unable to ]l#v.
their businesses sud attend the institilte.
<wbich latter course la alwavarc<m
rnended> have been traated suéccsuIllY
i their own homes, or lu hospitàLls

selected by them, aud-attended by tlie1l
own' physicians. Msuy promIuèi.
physîclans have made a seareliing p-
vestigation into the methode and have
reeommended th!#, treatmeut for tWir
patients. .Athough the work.ôet )tlie
Keelcy institute has flot been perfonid
wholly ,froin the sta dponà e
philanthropy, but i eupn.bies
principles, it ha@ rtçally beaet ràter
service ta humanity than av Iew~
temperauce agency that lakow.~
Kceley institute do not claimto pet01
miracles. There inuat be' hparty z w
operatian by the patients'.- themtevÏs,
There muet b. a. des ire. to liand..iMp

Sdeceut moral 11fe, and th.y m' 4 sli
stili retain snone plyslqal fQundàtiQn !11PZ
on which to builà. If lunge, heàrt,ý lWgt'
and braîn have not beep. çJer W'.#l
Injured, rccovery la mate.an mm. e M
do the docto)rs in charge of the
Institute dlaim that patients. w1heq
are not ab>te t.cùire i;ge 'a'st"
ant-i cra-ý .n for, intoxcante.. Al .,,thas
isloelaimed for the Keeley cure.la-b*
by sientifie metiods epLoý0 d by tléi.n
constitutions Impaired are -restored, a*
nearly as possible ta orl outoij
and the patient la enabled t6 bm~
neso1àteteetotaler, la e'o4ees"\

,The Keeley* reinedies ar&'IM *
more thlan nerve tontes. 'They -do'Ü14
as la supposed by*smre people, ,Pràdueé
any Injurions nauses. or sekâoes. Ini
aU-. cages patients improv.e lu appetith
aud liealth froni the be ltnlng, aM
conitnÙue ta do no throughout ti,. wbob
courte of the tre&trnent.

The Keeley Insatitut. in well aqipp
with'ail modem appliauces for trestin
all formaetfliquor land drug addiotlone,
and functional nerve troubles eau-à
f rom smre, or'from. ovei'work and othes
causes.

.Special prévision la made for. treatiug
bath sexes and abtiolute privàcay 1l
maintained.

The Kecley Intitut. has@perorml
s. moat creditable work, andfis one et
the permanent institutions of the eity'
of Winnipeg, endoreed and conduote
by prominent business men, under the

îsupervision of competent phydicIans.
The annx'ual reportset the London

committea can b. had an application'to
the institute's secretary. The comuittéê
for 1915 was Lord Montague of Beauliéu,
chirman; Lord Biehop of Southampton,
Rev. R. J. Campbell, Mr. H. W. Forster,

LM.P.; Mr. Burbage (ot Harrode, Lirnited).
The late Cauon, Fleming was chair-

man for over 16 yeare and toks akaon
interest in the work and investigations
of the cure.
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-T <fie Ra4inbow_
Dy Charles Dorfian

ca f"tor .t e at, Canadien flshery laws o h Uteback
j *Priiies"sMore lflmtilyat the lake with your respected customs officer,

Itàlh forean ofthe dock be- if ne inspe<dtors land off the exprs u
canus th< cai hanidIèes 2hi Ii. ld balk.d e'venin.' Thanks, ail saine."
àt dig fitesn heurs work in ten te ««And me," cut in Loule. Guiseppe
preveât 11113 laring over Sunday. Falvo and me's gemn' eut in the yawl and

defâû oul, ahad Me out this after- we'Il maybe land up on the same'Isiand.
"i IÎy»U'd made the devilo work. I ýAln't the miksusA afraid of the little
*Wèi1dü't kick fora f ew heurs, Louieb but boat,?"

you'Itis me'up here, b*er Sunday "Sailing is great fun," answerod Willie,
shud b. haif way te Sandusky "and the littie girl likes, it as wol sa

fodcause te complain. It's a 1 do. We'11 keo, an oye out for the
smne, Ionie, that'W what it in." yawl. May we ilcoek supper together.

it ti è: e.Mn eWt'b. :ffegg.d t&U the - fie Captain looked darkly into the.
tp.They're salie 's yeu and Me, after vossel's. hold, gave ILouie another cigar

i*.-,JiWft mon. About the end cf the and dîsappeared through a deorway on
:Ubé>s se m" answered Louie, the. bridge and did net reappoar until

ý cal1ed. Louis or Luli. The.next mrithnLui le ehim
wsoutcast wheii tii. ultimate

jjj , its a urname ,X"ardoni" was
Tut as vionhé-becaine -a

o pke English,, se. that new
~bsIj~iqiLuig* Nardoni wa» familiar-

1>Iiviasu ie Nardon.
ih 1.rthe Italien. the ^more

b~y ti~are, it oeins, aid sebriqueta
tuuug tediminu~tives -are common
nek.ugth«ni, Louls's compatriote stifl

hs»4 1aiLulgi and chttered te himWi -~o Pledmontese in preference'te
bb.Anglas-eiad Louie humered

7-1 a cigar, Cap," hobegged,
obssu4y. ,"You're ene f the, kind that

oagve 1 ,k. Idon't feel sorse
«wUl~ you're mad. When you corne in

#~tip wel'do 'good w rken you,
..pYOUM O çe! 'The gang looks ahead,

* iùknow. If there was anether boat
*lii' they'd have ggt you out. They
like.I!wQrkin' the 'Prince' when she's dug
d..wn. ,Ceai ehovels bust on skin, you
kno.I They'il show 'you when there's
* i, t 0' boat# out there waitin' te be
ubioade4 wbat they can do. You ca't

suie themà foir-lookin' out for the next
à&51 :,W'Ork, now eau you? ' course

The, Captaiz' gave Louie a cigar.. Louie's,
blak- *yee flashed joyfully wbile ie;
lktined b ii.à lecture which accornpanied

4ou're a fraud, louie,"* the CaptsiwM
concluded.

«Oh, say, Cap!1 Any danger them
y»Wls' oapizn' with the sail In 'em V"
Aoked Louie, irreievantly.
,,Loule pointed te a craf t breasting the

«Prince's" bull at a tottering angle wbiie
one- unateady deckhand steered with a
galiey oar and the other loosened the
halyards.
. Can't upset a. yawl with a aheet that

alae-might if ye'd rig ber up like a
brig, as l'y. eccu'em do," sbortly an-
swered the Captain.

"HRoW' cbances te take ber out to-
rnorrow t" asked Louie.

"Sewim t"
«Sure," lied Lou je.
#priends swlm ?"
"Oh, I got tbe rigit. kind,"1 evadedm

"Ail rigbt," assented the Captain.i
"Take ber eut if yen want, but remem-i
ber, this boat's te be unloaded Mondayi
mornin' and no Italian wakes insteadi"

"'Cap!" whispered Louie. "'Here cornes
the. timekeep. (Leuie's language in-
variably tripped whenever be talked of1
or te the timekeeper): "He's got the 1
little white catboat you see up thet
creek-no bigger'n this yawl. I want to
race h-im, sec? Talk it up! Hello,s
Willie "

Willie nodded. Loule slapped hirn on1
the back and guffawed. "Give 'mn a ,
cigar, Cap," ho invited in bis suavest
mnanner.t

"I'm going acrous te Majuiba. Islands
to-morrow," anneuncedi Willie Fitzgib- i
bon, the timekeeper. "'Tbere'ii be roornt
for you and the Captain aleng with usf
-mny wife and me-if you care te corne."

"Count me out," said the Captain.
"I'm gemn' up to violate your bidebeund

p0pl these Nardoni's vere anyway,
bakthero in thei> shadows of the.

Tyrolean Alps before they heard cf
Canada.

"Corne dloser," called Willie from the
'Ibis," wbich his boat was cailed.

"Bst can do," answered Louie. "You
get the. start eW me. I11 beat îou 'back.
Say, ain't the missus afraid e water t"

Wiilie's wife at the. tiller turned and
oamiled reassuredly at Louie while Willie
shouted back :

"Not wbat yo'd notice."
They reached a sandy cove on the

extreme lef t of the Island by one short
tack ln wbich the yawl nearly went
adrif t. Tbey drew up together on the
beach.

- Wé'I'e struck gold," was Louie's first
ejaculatien aà ho dropped ente, the gand.
Ho elutched a handful of sand 'and
focusing bis jet eye on the :fleeks
of -dazzIing mica wbich lined the bed

cf the an d the lagoonho raced up

And de. angela sanig "Peaco on earth"p

as lie droppedc down the. ladder into- the
yawl, fellewed by a timid Neapolitan
whose presenco was easily won by noth-
ing but the. entbusiasm of bis prefector,
whoso descriptien cf sailing in a rougli-
and-tumblo yawl toek on tho efflorescence
cf gendelioring on a gilded bay.

The Captain watchcd the sail flop a
few times and the. craft describe a fow
ungraceful circles and went in fer bis
tackle, xnumbling, "One born every
minute-Italian tryin' te rua a boat on
a race track."

Juat as hie bangod the. deer shut the,
little white cathoat siiot past the. dock
and headed for tihe easterly point of
Majuba Island. Lonie shonted recogni-
tion and tried te arrange bis ropes the
saine as Willie's. Ho cauglit the knack
in a few minutes and trailed along in
the waké cf the white beat, running
fair wind.

It was glerions, scooting along withont
e'ffort, carried ont te a friendly Island
by an aecommodating breeze. Louie
IlIled back ini the stern leaîîing on1 the
galleY oar whiceh he used as a ruddtr,
lollur3 in heavenly abandon, bis boat-
mate grinning wvith delight at tiv
axastery of bis pilot, thinking what g-at,

and dewn with beyisli deligbt, oxclaim-
ing at the treasure he had discovercd.
Enthusiasm died ont but, hope only
fainted as Willie explained te him what
it was ho theuglit te be gold.

A fire was mnade but was ne seoner
made than lt had te be extinguished
fer foar of burning down ail the timber
on the Island. A wind ivas rising which
gave cause for eating their meal dry
and lu haste. Lenie .talked of the race
back with every mouthfnl. Ris cern-
panien speke only once and that te
say: "Me ne can svim."

'Tou don't bave to," scolàedé Lonie.
"Hfe's been taîkin' like that ail the -way
across. Some fellas don't get the spirit
o' salin' same as others. 1 wislit I'd
brought the wornan along. Say, thern's
great sandwidges, Mrs. Fitzgibbops.
Don't yn think we'd botter get ready
for that race? I saw yen racin' Burpee's
boat last Sunday and vou walked away
from it. This'l be difl'erent, thoughl.
You've got tue much ballast in your
boat. See, I ain't got any. I got a
bigger sail, tee. We'll just get started
even and-'2phew, look at them White-
caps commn'!"

0 You've reasonèd it ailleut wrong,
îLouie," said. Wiflie. "But have it- your
own way. Tbere's ne fun tacking iii a
sea 11k. that'without a centrebeard and
ballast."1

"«Take things as they corne," 'rejoined
Louie, jumping te bie painter and puslî-
ing off, sail np.

Willie sculied eut of shelter and threw
up bis mail just at the mouth of the bay
wbere the waves ruahed madly by. He
brougbt his craf t gracefully round and
rubbed against the yawl struggiing te
eut into lino, and then strained forward
like a race herse getting its head.

There was ne longer any race for
Louie was geing south by eqst faster
thanV'illie went west by nortb.

"CThe big, -simple boy %wili drif t eutte Maniteulin before b. roalizes that he
cannot tack in the teeth of that breeze,"
remarked, Willie te bis wife.1

They were cutting abead industriously,
smashing new and thon into a heavy
8sell.

"'Poer fellow," sbe sympathized. "His
assurance may carry hum tbrough on
land but he's ne seaman-why, we'll be
lucky te get in ourselvo witbont a
ducking, and look at hum, drifting eut
ail the time."

"Think we'd better go and tow hlm in,"
suggosted Willie.

"BuWe'd ght try it," assented bis wife.
"Bt mednako botter beàdway if he'd

row."1
"The other 1.110w miglit row but

Lenie weuld nover think of deing any-
tbing so contrary 'to usage," laughod
Willio.

The. "Ibis" aplit the wind, ber mail
wallopeilb a littie and she came round
on the crest of a wave while Wiliie
slackened sail.

They woro upen the. yawl in a short
time and what they beheld brengbt tears
of laugh'ter te their oyes.

Louie sat in the steru, both bands,
clutching tigbtly the oar with which
be steered, Falvo sat atbwart the vessel,
bis boots hooked inte the larboard gun-
wale, his back te windward-and both
bad lifo boîts strapped about their
waists. It wenld bave looked tbragic but
fer the cemic attitude cf the crew and
the grin on their faces.

"'Throw us your lino and corneberne,"
yelled Willie.

"'We're ail rigbt," callpd back Louie,-
lazily. "Save yenrsolves!" The grin
left the faceoef Faivo as b. leoked im-
pleringly at Louie.

It did net take mucli persuading te
get Louie te throw out his lime. Catching
it Willie lest hold ef thesmiil roe and
tho boom shot eut te bowsprit position
and the mail wrapped itself aronnd the
mast.

"Haw! Haw!" Jaughed Lonie. "Botter
cut loose, WilIie, we're all rigbt."

"Drop. your sail, confonnd you," com-,
mandcd WiIlie, sternly. Louie ebeyed
without a word and bis mate settled
inte the bottorn of the boat resignedly.

They bad drifted a bundred yards
wbile WIIioi unfurled the mail. And the
hundred.yards wero nover regained with
the yawl ini tow. It was more.than
the slender craf t ceuld de with such a
wide bowl of a boat; in tow blocking ail
the wind needed' for tacking. 1

"Thcro'.s enly one thing left, Lonie.
W. can't make it this way-yon'Il just

have te row for it. We bave each -one
oar-IlII gi-ve yen mine," offered Willie.

"Aw, what's the use-we're ail right,"
argned Louie.

Ho grabbed at the. oar wben it was
handed,' him: h. grinned weakly and
took up a position which iooked like
business.

The "Ibis" was a mile away on the
horneward stretch whern Willie ex-
lairned:

"WelI, the fool yap-if b. hasn't got
the sail up again! Bot be's gôt Guiseppe
rowing with one oar and rnnning tho
roes hirnself."

And it was tea o'clock that night whea
the choleric Captain of the "Prince" sent
Ilis mate and five oars in another yaNvI
to bring in the derelîct. The wind hiad'
dropped and halcyon calmness rested
UI)of the waters. They pulled vigorous,
ly, doing eight knots an heur. They
rested wheni they saw the gleainef a trailh
ing blaze ceming frem a cove on the
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Louie tucked the tir cari le guardéd
50 jealously undor bis arm and he and
Guiseppe dragged themselves hon'eward.

On the way Louie took a handful o!
the contents of the eau and lbestowed
them upan Guiseppe.

"They'il get the flakes. We've got
the lumps. AIl'a not gold tliat- çttera
-Willie told me. These .mustl k* wý'at
they caîl the nuggets. Funny how they
got there. Must a been a rainbow dipped
ln there once., Buon giorno, Guiseppe."

eeit ide 91 Majuba. Il&ndl.They pulled
là thero and ahoyod to the astonished
Ipule and Guiseppe whô had their coats
off and were, working industriously-
that is, Guiseppe was-shovelling sand
loto the yawl, now one-third full. Louie
at on a log and injected enthusiasm
into the job by creating passible ex-
travagances whýn they got the "1gold"l
home and washed.: Now and thon ho
would pake the fire and put on any
Wood within readli.

"Hlello, mate!" he called briskly as
the ether boat appraachod. "Get unoasy
about us? We're ail right-boat needed
a littie ballast, that's ail."

"It did, did it 7" rasped the, mate,
éreateningly. H1e was not peacablo at

-.-bet and ho irked under supplementary
dutios. "lHero, you, Joe-drap that aar!
Onrs ain't made fer diggin'. Came on-
giL into this boat. And yeu, you big
onion, you'1l unload that sand yaursolf
or row it homo alone yourself, which-
evor you like, býcause row it home you
wiii. You wauldn't stay alone on this
isiand fer forty cargoos ' gold wid the
gliast of that f eliow that wuz murderod
hers forty years aga, 1 reekon."

At that, Louie's gusto va.nished and ho
spoko with restraint:

"Aw, say, mate-ye ain't in earnest-
here, oh! aw, I say, mate, tlat's raw
sport. Cofies an back. Aw, mate-1)"

Words failed him. Thoy had aloady
started off with his Italian, friend. Iouie
glimpsed a picture of a night glone an
that island, ghost or no0 ghost. H1e
decide4 instantly what ho would do. Ife
called te Guiseppo something ini Italian.

The effect on Guiseppe vas magical.,
Hie eprang upan the sallor with the oar
likýe a chimpartzee and wrung the oar
away fram him. lu a xroment Lule
bad it.

The eailor ewung on Guiseppe and
forced him violentiy into the cockpit.
Guisoppeflamed up and ejected the much
rehegaed Black Hand threat:

"You pay for treat me litk dat. Ital-
ian mana watch for you. Look eut!"

Lau je called out ta them: "Let
Guisoppe off and M'Il give you the oar."
Ho threw it back ta them. .They
capitulated and landed Guiseppe.

"Naw," said Louie in hi# most fareman-
iy manner. "1Go home. We stay tili
inornin'. We got a job bore that ain't
quite doýe."1

"But the Cap wantà lis boat,"
,countered the sailor.

"Oh, that's ail rigît. M'I. see the Cap
to-morrow," said Louie, unconcernedly.

"What d'ye think you've got there 7"
quizzed tbe sailor.

"Oh,'sand-rnaybe a little gold in it,
Dot much." louie was quite master of
the situation and beld it.

"Here," offered the saior. "'Get in
heére and we'Il tow you home."

"Oh, ail right," yawned Louie. "'Better
wait a few minutes. She'Il1 bld a littie
more. Corne, Guiseppe, throw in a little
mnore. Watch out for that tin car-'Il
take charge of that."

They were off in a f ew minutes. The
sailor and bis comparions were full of
curiosity 110W. The spokesman asked:

"Say, is that stuf geiuine 7"
"Genuwine'I" exclaimed Louie. "I've

had me eye an this for a long time.
Genuwine! Weil, maybe."

Louie was evidently trying te concoal
its real value. This piqued the eailor's
euriosity.

"How'd you like lt us take a sample
ta Cleveand with us and prove it up '?

hoe nsked.
"3h, I don't mind,"1 offered Louie.

"Take haîf 'if you like." Quisoppo
frownéd. "Ther's enough for everybody
alive on that island, I guess."

Louie settled down comfortably and
Warded off further quest.ionig with curt
reiplies.

l'le sailors took turris paddling at the
stvrin and thon settied down to straigt
row\ing. Guiseppe ehoked down a siloro.

"l3etter put the stuf in bags," pro-
po'e(d Louie as they Ianded at the wharf.
«"Stow it away so's the others won't gît

v dof it. The main at Clevelaiïd wil
sa'it's ail right. you'll 500.l'Il. get

WAl11e Fitzgerald ta organize the com-
]anvY to-morrow V'II, give you first

cUî11ce on the shares."

But it wua said i orda -of-gold;
* No -tie or ýsdrrow e'er sha -dim,t

pThat littie children migît le bold,
*In perfect trust te corne oHm-

Ail round- about our -feet as»- imie
A liglit like that the vise men saw,

Ip we our iffling hearta incline
Tothat. sweot life whcl is the Law.

Bo shall we larri to understand
The simple faitl of shepherds thon,

And, kindly clasping band in hand,
Sing, 'Peace on eartb, good-wiIl te moen.

For thoy wh o te their childhood dling,
And -kIep their natures fresl. as. merr,

Once mare shail bar the angels sing,
'To-day the Prince o! Peace is Borp.'

-James Russel loweui

assed without recognition, turned to
Pk after him, romarking to lis cern-

panion, "Tut tut, 1 nover knew Young
Barker drank.;

Barker finally reached the handsome
suite of rooms that he called "home," and
flung hirnsolf into bis'favorite dhair--one
of the kind that holds out its arma and
wraps you up in them. Thoro lie sat for
hour, going over and ovor in bis mind the
wreckage o f th e firm of Moore and Barker.

H-ow hg~ had relied upon 'Moore, the,
smooth-tongued rascal, and 110W the
villain had not anly ruinod him but with
the genius of a rnagician bad vanished
from Toronto and left him to bear the
brunt of indignation and curiosity of the
public. Ho feit that Fate had been piay-
ing with him in a most cruel manner
sinco that time ten years ago, when le had
lef t hls country home and came to the city
with the five thousand dollars bis uncle lad
left him, to work up a fortune in Toronto.
Many lad been bis ups and downs, but le
was now able ta sign 'bis checks for six
figures, or at least le couid yesterday.

, le had intendod to take a few weeks va-,
cation the next mont1 to visit bis aid
father and mnother who still lived in the
littie village where ho was'born. Their
ltters constantly bogged hlm ta corne, and
then, too, he wantod to tell them about
Rheta. Rheta was not a girl that one
could satisfactorily writo atout, and le
feit afraid that she waýiflot thc wife that

Y
i
i

.. ,e

Rhta won queenly, aristocratic, oi1
ful--Oometimneu ho üed te wondor if0$
fully returned hie love, foeh"'*i."sno
fui (if zhowlng uyaffection for
Barkçr CLadladldfabioned ideuasa
wornan glvmg up thingo for the maun i.e
loves, 0; 1tendr secz-eta between thom, pf
sweet< folis littie notes exoaip

h li plled eut one that lie haît rp-
ceivedthat 4ýy rom' ea adr-road it.

DeiJim-M y ý forthe Violets
whidh came t-abut roter romes py-
sef-they se emuhbtebre .I
was sorry to miss you lust i»ht, b~4e
Denton's jnsisted on my going to pe
'L'Aiglon' witl therq-you know ZVeyn
ise.rte mad overCoquelin, sand e was
r yeyloHrnibher rhapsies. ~>T-
weddmn* r.turning to-morow nizh,!
arn afrid I cannot ueo you until T,ý-
night at the Princess. Till thon l4Wlye
me, AffectiontOeUts,

It was typical of the girl, distant, »eV-
contained, and stifli t exled the offle
elusive fragrance that ho se loved sbWt
her.

Well it wasail over riow, ail hie dreamna
of a euperb creature 1k Rheta for bis
wife e was not one vIe could facýe
life with a man vIe lad just a few dollars
left in the world, for c"rital, even If aIe
loved him dearly, and sometimes le

Wgablat Pb* oeot

peof !èhepcaototzeiLeI

a bueket ôf! eoI4 at*à
and rinsing jthý'i
dyé 'Wtî sd 1 tt

coilng.

nhe à Who vi» smue,
la -the mibt -of trial
WiU 'ne#eo bufer defeat;*

Hê May foaln M tune.
Asu pward h.e be,Bnut be'1i always fanI on hi% Ls.

TheMa hou IeW&ll mil
.Wben ho mneeta denimi,

.Wil *inin sore ther way;
Ho will prss aeuit
j3y Some otlcv route

Till he turnes the 8"nayy" te "%yel.."

The Mun Who vi»amnie
Will recousule

Hlimself and hiu friond te fate;
If te-day ho feal
He doem nt ¶ua.

He can mmIÏ e work and . w*l.!-.
H. -o soeimnu

Lost and Won---The. Woman who
did Care
By Wilfred G. Astle

JIM Barker walked out of bis office with bis oll-fasbioned parents would 4ive
a dazed look in bis eyes, and bis choseu for their boy,
hands groped vaguelyas do those of He had often wondered if it waa avIl

a man not long blind, piloting himsc-lf wise engaàement. He waà doinýotic Iapd
along a busy street. cared littie for Society as weighed apinaMt

For the p ast week he had entered his a home of big own and ail the cbawma wth
office with doubt and distrust in bis mnd, which bisimaginat4oflpictUre4Jk.Th
and 110w that the crash had corne and ho pEossibility of a cozy tal, wtlL
was le'avingit a ruined man, he wondered b1ck eyes shining at him over the coffee-
at the simple and trusting way that hee lad u;n thrilled him with unspeakable happi-
allowed bis partner Moore te run the nea, but would Rheta'a eyea alune at auch

bsns. "Goo Godl" le muttered, a vision of home-ife-ehe, whose life'hld
"Moore must have thouglit Ihlm an un-;ý been regulaîted entirele -W the ceèriogy
sophisticateçi infant to deal. with " and lie, attending ùneuding -entertaiaiïig andle
gave sucli a writhé of anguisti at the. xng entertained' Miai à tino e le
thought that au impish newsboy called eut- heardr. lexprèsa le eàt.dxnpt for WOien
joerixigy: "'Git on' to de swell--.he' who mrry enIl' to dhidge tbei± 'ies "S'y
nutty." And old Judge Miler wbom*i.lho with large fi*nî1ies and unis» muié&.

'Whiat means this glory round eux fot'

'What means that atar,' tii. hopberdaui agd'
'That- brighteuig girough the rooc g

And anq0a uaweÉig Ovérhed
Sang Peam.eiý. éarth> good-il4 t iu

'Tia elgteen mmde emsd pe
sinoe ii. we te wr wh

î We wt, fédr im ý them of ym.~
ÀÎJ H.eeft isisow t6e Îîràî
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It in ara p " e m
tb second andtmlt theworldstai

AUil th rr« coud not ponibly isat;
* ~ now kums ui

àa " ad.it always
'The dim. ao

'n mmiae ur .rtmnbutho*'W W B Uiiicrfeel Mm Cbratnm

àmt Ud .muèh aw may bhein u

wekFes. tvey
býW9t& in the conslation of

t îUrUâ ibe eaddadutyý
inM m derabi. omment
*v*riim uaIl ̂ fictionthat have

aU Ia bo bip ei etie fwomen woek-
14 -bAmkboam Thene. fictions, I am

Our im murl uev frorn the. long
wa~k.adanioty; and while tii

w~puarl. hrài e uat b. fiied
wit ow»-toiand endeavour we abould

tàw:o kÀ theweek frorn Christata
jrqt mesbu «ri Jabots.

î«Keep awayfrn
M>I,bui tal. a yin the ams Vfot

d6ulgil a ve.No Pod "au
acom e «nwneveW l eakîng-point.=M ! itl not fait to te younger

la thornes.Theïr ives, m the
ye o mwil beshadowed sufficientlyy of til awful war, aud thebùrden 0fdi àhoud not ho laid upon thmn

a Rmmeit eulier -tha nneomary. I arn
82344tK .th uGi& forn etters
recelied and fronm y, own exprecamong worn ewbo ane workwçf.ITSLndta
thmina tndency to feel luaoMt of
«lime te M, ov au relaxation while the
wa<i.à(0& "Y Canadians ahould
Dot,. m ïelves te frivolity, tW need-

je «trvaance ori qsdering of
tnoeombuey, but à e a wide cV-

f«eàma. betwee. thM and rdiving the.
tmmnimu no that in the. veeh ansd imontha
te o mwe may be ahi. W bourthtei.stramn
th" 'iM perne,- upon. us.-,My beartfeltwich -aMd ho' lathat Cn.as 96
rnay-hd the. vSnd at pesos.

The. titis et Nous eL. McClung's mew
book i' apemlng and appropriate. I aawber fore, ew rnomtenta on her returu from
LiteraCanada,. wbé,e ads lad Jheem

lcuigaimait con-la im T1. n.%uarf for seven
lilca Thou eekE, and onceagain

wuv fMi vith um-
bgpmded admiration at. ber virility sud
poS Ail the adulation sud applause

p e upouf lber in ýthe East lad dt ber
jus te sanie aveet, strong, sympatei
woiauabe bas always been. erlooai
onî thÏ it wiil do every woman and

evyman Mthe West good to read. It
giiyoi 1 in fact, in the vernacular of the

stré t,, 'it geta' you where you live."
cbapters, each one of them

~Xdwitb trutI. Like the writer, it la
vie nesd strong and I am going Wo quote
juata.few pa suad then I hope evy
waeIan iabuy acopyand read itfo0r
hebisturbers are neyer popular-nobody

ever reail oved su alarm dlock i action-
no -matter how grteful they Mlay have
beoui afterwardsfo its kind servicest

«It was the people who did not like Wo
be dsturbed who crucified. Chrst-the
woest fault they had to find witb Hlm wan
th»X He annoyed tbem-He'rebuked'bbc
camai mind-He arotjsed- the cai-epirit,.
and* so they crucifiéd Hir-aýnd - ent
baek to sleep. Even yet new ideas blow
acrom aome souls like a cold draugho4,sad
they naturaily get up and shutth door!
Tbey have even been known te alarn t."

"We pray. tW the God 0f:Battica, never
by any chance Wo the God of Workshopu!»'

"The average child does veil for bis
parents, and te.ýwIws theui many thingE.
tilos bis littie soft hatnd-he 'broadens
our outlook,; quiekens our sympathies, and
leada us, if we %ill but let him, into ail
truth.ý A chfldp4yý weII for "iiibouad dkeep.i'

«Frorn plague, pestienme Md famine,
From battis, murder, audden dèath,
And ail fortm 0f ;o;;iMeoontentr'nut,

Good-ILoideliver mus."%

'In spite of the teatimony of many te-
Putab)e vomen that they have been abl1e
Wo vote ' ad get dinlae on oee sd thé

saedy thir aMliexista'aatronbe e

out of ordet vien a voýmen go to vote.,,
"Tii. wemi rihbob

acafferl and = dita~u drt~
Mnost -Ofaulb y'the 'people wbem lb la
deatlned to blp, is. a.apiritual revival 0f
the best nuitc-of woanoo-the in-
satto W Msrve sd save the. race.

«The bfis viicora ,w.hope, when
women wil b.eceýonomicaily fre, sud
mentian.sd., spiâtually idpnei
euougb W refmew h ave thoir foodpaid
forby men; whnwrnmwlll receiveeqa

ps or equal work,' sud have aIl avenues
of atMvty openn- W theinisnd viii b. ires

te choos. their ovu mates witbaut saane
or indelicacy, wben me-viii net be
afimid Wo marry becatss 0f the flimnucisi
burden, but firesmon and free wemeu.will
mary for love snd together work for. the
austensuce oftheir faniffies. It is not too
ideal a tbought. It la coming, sud the meV

movemnent among woran who -are crying
out for àa luger humanity."

Thee are àa-score Of other 'passage
whicb I, have marked and long to quote

t>ut apace will not permit. To those wbo
have heurd Nellie L. McCunUfpesk,
the- passages quoted will seem like ber
living presenceý and to thoee who have flot
enjoyed that privilege they will stimulate
a dasire to. read the book and Wo meet ita
author at the earliest possible moment

J3st à,wod about the war lau that
CaadWin b. asced tW aubscribe for

before Christrn. Every man, woman
sud child who tan rake or scrap $50 or

$100 should p ut it inWo
ne, War that- -Joan. Not be -

*O& Locause ilb la agreat
finsucial invemtxent

because itbis not, it vil only pay five.pet
cent. It in a oade investrnent sud it lsaa
patriotlo duty. Tbink of'Canada. baving
Wo borrow atheb tixue frorn the mother
Sountry wben ail over Canada there are
h undreda of thoussuda of doHars in saving
banka. I think that -those. vWho have
means, might vel cur tail -the giving 0f
presents ampng thernaelves sudp ut the
money mnte the war boan insbead. YIdo not
mean Wo eut off gifts to those who need
tiien, but tbe giftsarn'n frieuds that are
really.luxry.It la nnlnitey.better for

oû eeling a a natiointbat tis-oan be
sibrbl4by the whole nation than that

a fow miabig aubscriptions to it.

edmeb tsf roi Ojtivie's Cook Book
Walnut Cake

Y, up butter
1%cup. augar
%cup niilk

2 cups. Ogilvie's Royal Household
1 teaspoon crearn of tartar

% teaspoon soda
1 cup walnuts (chopped>
4 eggs (white&)
Preparation--Cream the butter and

sffar thoroughly -and add the xilk
gradually. Sift the flour, cream of tar-
tar, and soda. together twice, and add
to the above, mlxi ing wèll. Âdd the
chopped walnuts, and lastly the stffly
tieaten whites, folding them i lightly.

Chocolats Vake
1Y 1/ up butar
,Y cup buter
3 egg

'Y cup milk
2 Cups Ogilvie's Royal Household
1 teaspoon cream of tartar

12h teaspoon soda,
1 ounce uneweetened chocolate
Preparation--Crearn the butter and

sugar,l and add the well beatea eggs
(saving out the white of one), then the
milk. Sif t the flour, crearn of tartar
and soda. together twice, and mix thor-
oughly with the above; wsrm the
chocolate over teakettie and stir into
the batter, bake about thirty-flve min-
utes, lu a moderate oven. Cover with
icing.
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any of the pretty apron niaterials now in
vogue. As here shown white lawn em-
broidered in self color was used. "Val"
lace forms a suitable finish. The apron
portion above the pocket ie slipped into
the pocket wLen not worn, and the fuinesa

is drawn up to f orin a bag. In organdii
dimity, -figured or striped si]k, 'nDeï
cretonne or crepe this design is --M
effective. The pattern isecut in one aiv
medium. -It requires 13j 'yard of 36-ine
material. A pattern. of tuis illustratio
rnaied to any address on receipt of 10
in gilver or-stallpe.

1. do.-Pitirns for Set of Monkeq
Elophat nd Rabbit.-Theu tbyea a
alwaya acceiable for amail childreic

M,

:e:

n
)c.

W.. mot Uni ofa sl*nr "
Wllta Mdo~

But milbuns Heurt .MdNOM
Mile AË. AUl W.t.

Mis. Wrn. Malwain, Teu efse
n. Vale, N.B., '*rites: "1 armt uch

believer. in medicines, but 1 must my
Milburn's Heart and Nerve 4e4
right. Some year ago I wuas trouqM
with smothering spellein. uthe. ugt.I
would wken up with my breath et 981
and think Inever woud get It bct1,
was tellinjg a friend of my trouble, od-bà
advised me to try Milburies Hurt Mdi
Nerve Pils. He gave me a box, si"4I

-sleep -ail night wthout any troube
did not finish the box until smre g'
after when 1 feit iuy trouble «= ,m
back, so I took the. reât of theni oad by
cured me.'

Milburn's Uemrt, and Nome, ipw
have been ou the market for thé. Ipmi
twenty -five year. The testimony 'of
thi e mshould be eogi'>~-
vince you that wbat we CWrn fàr tlnm
is true. ]ELand N. Plb imae pq rhUSe
boxes for 81.25; et il 4riugg14a
dealers, mailed direct on zreae tt»<
priceby The T. Xilburu eIMad

TootOnt.

1508.-À Suspender'-Dreas for the
DIlU.-This char-mg littie model wil at
once appoal to the doil mother. It is
easy to make and ,good for silk, cloth,
serge, lawn, gingham, chaanbray, or per-
cale. The' guimpe or waist ie nade with
a front closing, a short sleeve'and round
euff. The skirt je straight and- plaited.
The pattern à ecut in 6 sizes for dolls: 14,
16, 18, 20, 22 and 24 inches in height.
It will recjuire 1Y4- yard of 36-inch materia1
for a 24-inch size. A pattern of thie
illustration mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of 10e ini silver or stampe.

For Mothâê?S Baby-Doil'a Set of
Baby Clothes, Santa Clats may bring
te îother!t Girl.-Just the îhing 10
please ittie mothers. There are doils and
doils, but no dol 80 dear to the heart of
a doll's mother as ono dressed in baby
clothes. The designs here shown will be
found easy bo make, as they are cut on
smUnple one-pioco lines. The dreee may bo
maeof nainsOok, lawn ,or batiste and
trimmed wth bands of lace or embroi-
dery. The coat wil develop nicely in
cashmere, silk, henrietta or Bedord cord.
The sacque and kimono will lookwellmade
of flannel or flannelette, and the cape of
silk or flannel. The pattern je eut i3
sizes for dolis: 16, 18 and 20 inches in
length. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 10e in
silver or sta.mps.

150.-IFor Doily's Wardrobe. Set
cf Short Clothes.-Comprising* drawers,
underskirt, and- a dress that may be
finished in -bishop or French t y1l. This
st of patterns will developehsrLlmingly
and please the'little doll mother. T he
drawers and -undeskirt may be of nain-
sook or lawn, the dress of gingham, per-
cale lawn, batiste, eik or crepe. It may
becilnished with feather titching or lace,
or the free edges could be embroidered in
seallope, with eyelets at neck edge and
sleeves;* for ribbon insertions. The under-
skirtpattern je also nice for flannel, but
the waist, portion sh'ould be of cambrie,
nainsook or ]awn. The pattern for this
attractive combination isecut in 6 ies:
14, 16, 18, 20, 22 and 24 inchee in height.
It will require V8 yard for the drawers,
% yard for the petticoat, and 1 yard for
the dress of 36-inch material for a 24-inch
size. A pattern of thie illustration mailed
t' any address on receipt of 10e. ini silver
or tampe. Thje pattern also cornes in
child's sizes: 1, 2, 3 and 4 years. Price 10c.

1140.-A P1,asing Qroup of Thinge
to Maire for the Holidays.-This com-
bination includes a work basket, a utility
case, and a pin boc and spool holder coin-
bined. The latter could also be developed
as a button box. The work basket ii
good for cretonne, silk, enn or denim.
The utility case may also be made of
cretonne, linen, denim or crash, but ie
best rubber-lijned or ma~de of rubberized
materials. The epool holder may be of
silk, canvas, denim, cretonne or crash,. A
good suggestion for the work basket
would be found in tan linen, embroidered
in red, and lining 'of red satin, or sateen.
Cretonne in lovely pink and green tones
would also make this a serviceable article.
The b asket sections could also be woven
of raffia over a card board foundation and
lined with silk. For the pin box the same
materials would serve that could be, used
f or the work box. For the utility case
there -are lovely rubberized silks and
cretonnes that will be very good for
this article. It requires 13/ô yard of
36-inch material for No. 1, 14 yard
of 27-inch material for No. 2, and V8 yard

.of 24-incli material for No. 3. A pat-
tern of this illustration mailed to anY
address on receipt of loc. in silver or
stamps.

146.-Patterns for Animal Set.-
This group of designs comprises a dog, a
pig and a sheep. Ail are attractive toys
for little tots, and ýmay readily be devel-.
opcd by- the home dressmaker. Bath
toweling, canton flaunel, eiderdown, plush
gr f ir faced loths are suitable. The sheep
wilI require Y2 yard of material, the dog
74 yard, and the pig %~ yard. The Pat-
term is cut in one size. A pattern of this
~il i tration mailed to any address on re-
ýeipI of 10c. in silver or stiàmPs.

1142.-A Useful, Practical Combina-
tion.-Ladies' Sewlng Apron and Bag
Comabined.-This illustrates a very clever
id, that wiil lend itself to development in
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Dame and 0" ftebookletb

reu nf.AdIYs

'They are soft and indestructible and easy
to- make. Cëanton fiannel, eiderdown,
feit, silki or satin, plush or fur faced cloth
are suitable for these modela. The

i tenineludes ail designs iilustratcd.
Ijeetin one size., It. requires one yard

of canton flannel for -the monkey, with
M, yard of flannel for his jacket trousers
and cap. For ýthe rabbit it will require
Y2 yard of canton flannel or eiderdown.
The elephant wiil require ond yard ofcanton flannel. A pattern of this illus-
tration mailed to any address on receipt
of 10e. in silver or staunps.

1515.-A Populazr and Becoming
Style.-Girl'a Mlddy Dress with Skirt
Attached to an Underwaist, and with
Siseve In Elther of Two Ldngth.-
Blue serge with facings of white piqup is
shown in tis illustration. This model
would be good for shêliherd check ini
black and white with tribmn of black
satin. It is also 1Zc for galate-a, gingham,
poplin, repp, linen, velveteen or corduroy.
The sleeve is good in wrist or elbow length.
The skirt is plaited and joined to an under-
waist which is overlaid in front to form a
shieki. The pattern ise ut in 5 sizes: 6,
8, 10, 12, and 14 years. It requires 4Y2
yards of 44-inch material for a 10-year
size. A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10c: in silver
or stamps.

1533.-A' New Phase of the One-
ýiece Trock.-Ladies' Costume.-A
new style feature of this design is the full
lengthzpanel in back, which is stited
with ta ends over the beit. The waist
fronts open in revers fashion, and are
finished with a smart vest. The sleeve js
long and close fitting, and shaped at the
wrist. The skirt has graceful fulness and
a plait in slot effeet at the centre front.
In serge, poplin, broadeloth, gabardine,
ôr velvet this model will be very effective.
It could bc made of grey wool poplin, with
a vest of satin in a matching shade and a
neat finish of braid. The pattern ja cut
in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44-inch
bust measure. It requires 6fl yards of
44-inch niaterial for a 36-inch size. The
skirt mensures 3 yards at the lower edge.
A pattern of this illustration rnailed to, any
address on reeeipt of 10c. in silver or
stamps.

1529.-A Popular anid Becoming
MXodel.-Contume for Misses and
Sniai Women With Sleeve la Either of
Two Lengths.-This attractive design je
splendid for serge, gabardine, taffeta, cor-
duroy or velvet. The waist is fullinder
the beit, and is finished with a broad collar.
The sleeve is dart fitted and has a neat
cuif at wrist length. In short length it je
finished with a cuif eut in points. The
skirt is a 7-gore 'model with box plaits. The
pattern is eut in 3 sizes: 16, 18 and 20
years. It requires. 7 yards of 44-inch
material for an 18-year size. The skirt
measures 3y4 yards at the lower edge,
with plaits drawn out. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of 10e. ini silver or stamps.

1518.-A CharmIng and Dainty
Neglige.-Ladies' Kimono or Loung-
ing Robe.-Figured China silk and
shadow lace are here combined. The
model je also nice for cotton, or silk, crepe,
challie, cashmere, batiste, lawn or percale.
For warmth one could choose eiderdown
or flannelette. The fronts are lapped at
the elosing. The sleeve is short and
finished with a nent cuif. The neck edge
ia trimmed with a lovely deep collar. 'Blue
faille or silk poplin, with trimmings of
white satin, would develop this model very
effectively. The pattern is eut in 3 sizes:
smail mediun and large. It requrs6
yards of 44-inch material for a medu
size. A pattera of this illustration mailed
to any addrcss onreeeipt of 10e. in, silver
or stamps.

1522.-A Simple but Attractive
Style for Home or Business Wear.-
Ladies' House or Home Dress, with
Sleeve la Either of Two Lengths.-
As here show-n striped gingham, in blue
and white wns used, with white linene for
trimming. The waist and skirt are eut on
simple Unes, with.front elosing; deep pock-
ets trim the skirt, and a broad colla r
finishes the waist. The sleeve isa dart
fit tect in wrist length, and is finished with a
neat cuif., In short length a turn back
ciff forms a suitable trimîning.. ThîS'
style is good for aIl wash fabries, also for
ft:uffeta, poplin, serge, cordîiroy, voile and
velvet. In blueiserge wi;%th facings of bliic
or blaick sýtin, it would make a splendid
hýiiineFs dress. The pattera is eut in 6
z-lies: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
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Western Home Monthly Premium Picture
FREE Tc,, Our Subscrlbers

We are glad io be in a position to state that we have made arrangements whereby that Famous War Pieture

The Canadianso at Langemarck RDecapturing
the Lost Gmîs

can be obtained by our readers in return for only one year's subseription to The Western Hopw-»onth1y.

This picture, which is lithographed in rich sepia, depiets t/te critical fIrst per-
iod of the Baille .of Langemairck. Afler the Unfe had been partially suffocated by
poisonous qases, the-Canadianm broke ail traditions b eorig andlu in
a counter-aitack on the Germans, forminq a square and :rigIting them- frorn al
d&s in such an effective manner that the* Germans were thrown back and the

Canadians were complinented by the Germans, who said had it not been for the
"(anadian Rats" they would have broken« through Io Calais. Incidentally they re-
captured guns taken from the French.

The size of this picture is 15x23 and it ia very suitable for framing.

There are only a Iirited numnber of these pictures so do flot delay, but send in
$ 1.00 for yo ur subseription to-day and secure this magniicent premium.

Western Home Monthlly, Winnipe~g
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measure. -1t' requires 63 yards of 44..
inch material for a 36-ich Siize. The skirt
mÉeasurea about 3 yards at its lower edge.
A pattern of this illustration'mailed to
any address on reoeipt of 10e.,in silver or
staip5.

1501.-A New and 'Up-to-Date ne-
sjgn.-Ladies' Shirt Waist with Con-
WUrtb1e Colar.-Figured silk in brown
tones was used for tais style, witli collar
and cufs of organdie. The fronts are f ull
and gjatliered to square yoke portions.

N.The elosing cei oat style. The sleeve ie
in regular shr waist style and finished
with a neat cul!. This model is also good
for velvet, flannel, madras, lawn, cham-
bray, voile batiste or eorduroy. The
collar may 6e rolled open &t the tbroat or
closed high. The patternt l. eut in 7 sizes:
32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches buat
ineasure. It requires 2 V, yards of '40-
inch material for a 36-inehize. A pat-
tern of this illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10c. in silver or

sufféring M'uSt tnevitably corne, an d that
she le flot doing thern a kindness by
making themi weak and, whining about
every trivial form of pain. She shoukzi
remember that the very foundations of
fortitude under both bodily pain and
adverse conditions are to be laid'early in
1f e, and that a good deal of this work
Must be 'done hy lier. A very littie
clild can be tauglit to regard pain with
a certain lightness of view. I t ean lie
t aught to bear without complaint, and
that to give way to whining overmucli s
species of cowardice.

A calm and even 'way of looking at
pain can be ixnpressed on a very immaturemmd. This is an important factor in
establishing the habit of self-control.
While she treats the suferings of lier

children with 'theo mont tender sympathy,
rnakin~ them feel sure that in the'rnotber s
ear'and- heart- there 'are always,-ready
attention and help, yet it te lier duty to
insist on a certain hardihood toward pain.
Leons of endurance should be tauglit
them, impressing them- that- it is a neces-
sity 'af life and therefore to be submitted
to. Alotht tabear pai well san act
of bath bravery and lieroism. She can
teach* that ta endure cheerfully lj to
conqmwe it, ie a victory of the spirit over
the flesh. *t should lie made eloar ta
the cliild aiea that some form of sufering
is uniiversal, that no one escapes. H1e
sliould know that every present pain wMl
born~e strengthens him ta bear future
inflicti.ons-

Theide-a of the brevity of most pains,

that theymmonpaw away wm rs.oe

ofahid.A hopéful attitudeof tiimd
should lie gnintained ta thât e.id»

The inother in wise who bautIiefroîn
conversation the suferin of. a ohild
except when recognition la absolutsly
necessary. Constant conversation ýon a
subject oly emphasizes it, and eeOOura-0w
in the child a irtof slf..t. -This
works against aT1I healtby d.dwmt.
While not, afcourus, neglecting anyaeoà-
MaY alleviations c pain, noc emuute mather from the rayypt4
which lu the child's natu"ral due, ig'eial attitude ,toward the pain'huJ
ta enc-oursge endurance. wthotgt miurij
inge, ta lie hopeful of a speed~ybeoe

ndta inculcate a spint ihud
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It was Mies Theophila's firet batcli of < J,
letters since, for the only time in many
years, she liad lef t home under orders to
seek rest and change. She opened the
uppermast eagerly:

"De-r Theopbilla I hope everything
je beautiful and everybody nice, and you
are liaving a good rest. Johnny lias
ehieken-pox, and Billy has sprained hie
tliupb, and the curratits won't wait, so
I've gt to begin preserving to-morrow;
but I fet I muet just send a line about
the, truntbm'oom window in your attic.
It's open. I don't know who you left
your keys witli, so I coildn't teliliher,
and it's worrymng me. In haste with
love, Mary Harding."-

"If that isn't Mary ail over, tlie hlessed
old caretak'er " xclaimed Mies Theophila

Felicia Grant, in the other hammock, whoA
liad looked up inquiringly; and then slie
opened her second letter. A moment
later slie lauglied, and read this paragrapli
aloud:

"Surely you didn't mean to leave the
trunk-room window open? Thte firgt
lieavy shawer that peits in le ikely' to soak
tbrougli the floor and spoil the ceiling
belaw. I. suppose it's Selina Chase's
affair, as she lias your keys; but she hasn't
shut it, so I feltit my duty ta write."

Felicia glanced to the sky.- "If the
storm vve're going to have reaclies Dul-
verton, too I'm afraid that warning
cames tao late " she said.

"t won't do a mite of liarm," Miss
Theophila assured lier. "The way the
eaves siope, it neyer does rain-in that
window. I lef t it open on purpose, s0
the attic wouldn't get tac> hot and warp
tlie extra chairs of Grandma Parson's
mabogany set that I s.eep stoied up
thee." She ripped open the third letter.
"WeII! Selina herseif this time! Slie says

she knows perfectly well I told ber tliat
window was meant ta be open, but eveiy-)
body wlia went by Sunday stapped lier
after churcli to tel liher she ouglit ta go
over and sliut it; and shles had twa tele-
phone catis and a note, and Mrs. Simpson
sent lier little boy ta inquire and tbey've
got lier so nervous she's raced acrass after
every sprinkle ta investigate. Now she
wants written instructions, sa tbey'll
leave lier in peace.">

" Umpli! Rather toa mucli of a good
tbing," suggested Felicia. "With the
neiglibors observant 4s ail tbat, 11e in
Dulverton must beclie living under a
microscope."

t "Oh, no!" cried Miss Theophula, witb'a sudden wave of homesick loyal ty.
"'They do notice thinge, dear people!
but it's most always ta sympathize, and
ever s0 often ta help. That's the beauty
of a ittle town; everybody cares."

Felicia remembered ber diisty, dreary i
flat; tbe constantly cbanging tenants bc-
low; the languorous lady witb a French
poodile above; the sulky, slifrking janitor;
the thousand hauscs full ofstrangers bc-

tween it and lier neares riend.
"You're riglt," shie admitted. 'It's

fùünny, maybe, but tbere's àomething fine,too, in having neigbbors who are neigh-

ChIldren and Pain

e unmother should alway-s keçjî in
ne.ý, that sbe is rearing mnen andl(IwofnlI
lfl I w hüse future lives sonie degrec (if

Bu.-ild up the reserve foe'ce of, nerv-
ous energy, and you put new vigor'in*oô
immld. and body. Dr, Chase's, Nerve
Foodiviffhelp pou to do this as noth-
ing else can. Tt is a. source of unbound-
ed blessing to people of,advanced years.
With the nerve ceils revitalized t14e,
vital organe remume their natural fwftetiono-'
digestion in fmproved-the liver, kidneysa azd
'bowels are more active in eliminating the.
poisons from the eytem-the blood-etream in
enriehed, and the health je beneflted in every
way. Just try a haif-dozen boxes of this great
Food Cure, and you will understand why no
xnany people are enthusiastie about it.

50 cents a box, G for *$.56, mduien,, or
Edinanson, Bates & <Co., ]LlnUted, Toronto.
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TeYoung Wonian ad Her ?roblem

Pearlilhmond Hamnilton.

TE~ 'RAEfl0? TUE SOL.DZiR

O llou i& has inapired the Briti
bouIVi th love for Juitice, and Hemo

hsp1rWho has offered Isa life fi
the1~sIoueaouse. May iii. meior

Of influence thriil hlm with ire5pe
Îat %- Purty f womanhood. May h

fed t.ât 1am nworthy of the. protectic,
hé uýWillng to .fight for.. rea;t. i

'he the O#htlt of lofty aim and trlun
PMUa~ détermination that know's no de
feat-".aâd- the personaity that iwl

cf 86od tihtt petty' littie thoflghts ma:
fn4io room. As ho lbas offered hi
1f. f - ervice su may I b.ie nlisted i

the 'rsbmavarice, haté and petti
igt lathgaind. Coalentrat,

au he *OWi-aoft my ftatttt-gtowt.rd
the tocoinllshmust cf as. aiow1n I deu
wounsaî4 Gt %me knoWledie of vornani'
work&, n24lre nu wth a vison of in
destilay s.ow lear that z $hall not sari
fie ldnty flor principle. It the éonj
aciot"tmâswof purity of settôn gives onq
mule1,ýst mldtnigit-Êmy thé mWetesi

ofCltos Carol& cheer My soldie,
gweit'heait on this Chrlstnm.x. Ev..
1 feel àsi iel .iearness of Taiy Pronoece
that mny 11f. ill b. dôrnlnated by à
,àimrid regafrd for honeaity, mimity and
ùtrUt.LMay. the lspiritua.! wire thaibinn a u t i b ce1agdwltfi
t lthe kt 1Womal»r lové at 'thim

XXM*a "un ithat he-imy, soldiez
wveothoat-e"hob.trongthened and
Itaspited. Crot.téi Me thé soul cf a
trmeg ýMâon. Amen,.

IMOSBLEC PAINTINGS 0F TEM
MADONNA PACIC

The human band lias neyer been able
tô produce on canvas a spiritual face,
An expensive painting of Christ as a
Shepherd was on exhibition ini Winni-
peg three years ago. When .I eaw it a
cold shudder oilied me for 1 missed the
expfeeion Ôf the soul. Artiste eice

tebeghning cf time -have tricd with-
eout. auccess to paint the face of Jesus.

The. Madonna by Raffaclie Sanzlo in
Floirbnce bias marvelous color effects,
peréect form and> je the execution of a
gonlus but the soul le flot there.

Bellini's Madonna is noted for per,
fection iu teclinical qualities aný
breadth of light and shadc-.but theï
spiritual expression je absent.

In the Academy of Venice one cf the
nobleet producte cf Religieus -Art ie on
exhibition. In addition te the mother
and Child, angele on the stepe add a
heavenly touch to the picture but the
hcavenly expression je lacking.

The Bistine Mâdonna by Raphael in
the Dresden Gallery je oue cf the chef
treasure cf art in the word but the

*artiat could not paint the seul.
* Go thrcugh the art galleries cf Eu-
rope and you will find inu ah the paint-

one f the human face that ne artist
lias l4een able to produce the spiritual
expression. It caunot be executed. by
human hand. Only the hand of He
Who sent the Christ Child te us can
create the Spiritual face. We sec it
every day. In the North end cf Win-*
nipeg le The Madenfta cf the Immi-
grant with hier child pressed csete
lier bosom. Shle lecks straightat' me
and I sec deep dept'ls cf spirituality lu
ber clear honest eyes. Ali-there le the
production cf the Master Artist-and a
copy cf the Christmas Child.

Ont on yender prairie a mother singe
lier' chld te 'sleep and again I sce a
1110sterpiece Madonna by the Great Ar-
tist-the spiritual fac-the expression
je tbere. A weman withont spirituality
bas ne real. facial expression. Look into
the mirror-my dear girl-have yeu'ai-
]ewed the Master Toucli cf the Great

*Artiet? Ie there spirituality iu the lines
and curves?
"A face with gladness overspreadl
Sweet looks by human kindnese bred:
And seemliflcss complete that eways
Thy courtesies; about thee playe
With ne restraint, but sueli as ispInqs'
Frei quick and eager visîtings
Of thougbts that lie beyond the reacli
()f thy fcw words of Englisk Speech."

UP TO THE CERXSTXÂS STAR
If yen, are honca et with yourself do

not wcrry about gessip-for gossip je
creatcd by énvy and malice. Sour
btains ourdie the seul. The inevitable
S&ceompaiment cf pereonal frcgreàs is
mud-singing. If one je deterrnîned te
kié, ehe muet firet learn to dieregard
non-essentials and se.cant afford to
fritter lier valuable energy worrying
about the opinions cf people who do
net cunt. Employ your time and your
thoughts for more vital thinge. Re an
individuaI. Some oe aked,L-~why Il
did nott cut the coat cf my new suit
square becaiue every one ie wearing
that style now. Wcil I have my own
ideas about what .1 can wear. It je
the sane witli ideas. 8cm. one cuts
out an ides and a hundred thousand
peeplo adopt that idea for their own

The Bairnies preparing te

that they may b. sparecI the ene gy cf
cating onc. Individuaiity le iacking.

The artiet creates new ideas. Nature
nover repeats herseif. She neyer pro-
duces two things alike. She pute a dab
cf individuality lu everything she cre-
ates. A girl feele eh. muet have a
certain style cf co4t because ail the
other girls are wearing that style-or a
Rêrtain form cf pleasure je right be-
cause the other girls say se. We eway
with the crowd. It le the 'individual
that stands eut from the rabble who
accomplishes thinge. lierit alone wins.
The beet thinge are liard te reach. The
beet appîe are on the tree-there le
usually a worm in the wind faîl. Only
the seund frui#"can withstand the gale.
A firet-ciase girl cannot be found on
Life's bargain ceuntr. Do net chieapen
yourself by mixing witb easy compan-
bion-if you do the cheice one will
pass yon by.

Utilize--do net brutalize your time.
If you are a stenographer cf "note s"
dcveiop into a weman cf note. There
arc no limnite te ambition if it bco dean
and wholesome. The less effort a girl
gaves flie lese eh. gets-the ig(her ehe
aime thie higher se rimes. "And I if I
be lifted up ivili draw ail men unto
me." Lokh up te the Xmas star.
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THE MAS CRA"tCTER
The highest eulogy that ean be paid

to any, girl ie to saïr ah. je noble. It
comprises ail the virtues and'ail the
grace. ,*It e a feeling-the appeal
which is made to a noble girl ie an-
swered almost before it je presented
because bier conscionsness of the neede
of others le se acute that the meaning
is ccmprehended intuitively. Nobility
ie the expression of the soul. It is
expressed in the face-for the benevo-
lence that controls a noble girl epeaks
through a clear kind eye and a beau-
tiful mouth. Nobility of feeling in-
volves sympathy with ail that je truc
and good. A noble girl is-.conscioue of
entire harmony with that which is
elevating -and- pure. -The choice.char-
acters of the worid have been animated
by this sympathy. The noble. girl finds
herseif se' intrenched i desires for the
weifare of ail that temptatione in the
opposite direction have no effect on her,
bccsee ler whole personality becomes
ennobied. A life that is noble is ai-

During. her glrlhood. ah. Uved for
pups and developed a trength'l of
hratr that mlolcied the mindes of

mien and women. The following wish
wae found in her Bible-lier wlsli for
the best that can be beetowed on a
girl:
"What shall we aek the kIndly fates to

give
To crown your life and make it ever

1 trong?
Not eplendor great rior gold wherewith

to live
In arrogance and pride your whole

hf e long.
God xnake you fair anid comely'to the

sight
Give you more heart than brain, more

love than pride.
May yeu be tender, thoughtful, cheer-

fui, bright
The weaker cnes to help and guide.

Strive not for greatness for great souls
must stand

Alone and lonely on their dizzy
heights

Just do your humble-part as best you
can.

These are the wishes cf your friends

*te-night." LF

The human baud cannet produce a
personality. There le eomething about
the personaity- that eludes the p"hoto-
grapher, whichi the painter cannot ccpy,
which the sculpter cannot chisel «and
no hand dan record in biography. The
znagneti personality has an elevating
influence cwhrever she goe. Every life
ehe touches reeponds witli joy. -It jef
the empliasis cf the power cf the Christ
Child in the heart cf woman.
"Fer letting down the golden chain

from high,
Slie drcw ber associates upward te the

sky.'
SIhe bore lier great communion ln her

look,.
KShe eweetl.y tempered awe; -and soft-.

ened ail se spoke."

THE MOBILIZATION 0F HOPE.
* , Inl The London Daily News Sir James

Yoxall, member cf the British Parlia-'
ment, makes some hopeful statement..
for Christmnas reflection:

"Quick success le usuahly deceptive.Every great cause fails, at firt. Wé
can mobilize hope. Earnest hoping je a
powerful way cf asking, and a part cf
the faith that foresces.

Clough, in hie einginz robes cf vision,
gave us a hymn cf hoping, which offers
the refresbment sinking spirite need.

H1e criticizes pessimists who have
littie faith in British etrength, and says
they are false prophets.
'Say not the struggle nauglit availetb,

The labor and the wounds are vain,
Tbe cnemy faints net, uer faileth,

And as things have been thcy remnain!
If hopes were dupes, feare mnay b.ouddie doon liars;
It may be lu yon emoke concealed,

sthe resuit cf imuer forces and net Your comirades chase e'en. now the
rnal excitements. The qualities fliers,
à muet be sought in order te se- And, but for ycu, possees the field."
truc nobility are a lofty purpose, Sir James eays that pessimiste are
sympathies, and absolute self panic patriote whe commit mental

ifice. Nothing le toc emali and trcascn-they are truc pre-Germais anding ie toc large for a noble girl te ehould be intcrncd for thcy delay ourLet our gif t for the ccming year victory. Napoleon eaid: "In war al,n Xmas character. ie mental." Hc' defined the virtues cf
a leader as not te werry, te keep a

* * * * * lear mind always, to show ne change
RER WISH cf countenance, te cxhcrt the timid, teaugment the brave, to rally the waver-beautiful young life passed into ing. None cf these things do our panie

Home cf the Christ Child recently patriots achieve. Bergson eays, l'Ger-
len Buchanan-Davison-the dlaug1- înany's force le material not moral">f W. W. Buchanan-whe vas Can- whviceh means that ehe le living uponTemperance Reformer. lIch1en material reserves alone. "On the Ger-
h er life in bringing light and je 1man side there ie force spread eut uponthe hearte cf girls who needed a the, surface; but on our side there jed. .Aftcr ber marriage she opeiied ise(deep force, resident in the depthis.homo on Sunday afternoons te. Deep a .iswers unto deep. Their strenathde cf lber hiusband com 111eiehi 1 s Iimiited te itself because thev haveIlers who had ne hiorne'. Thei'e puit thr'mselves' eut cf tune with thend bier husband eniteitined ltl-111 rvt slgw forces, and into antagonism
iatmosphere cf sacred hobee il- \vith tlip eternal Ian-s, that la why theymrent and they were iinspire1 w'th w re iiisîmch huîîrry, knowing the great'ation for the good aui liire iii siow' foi-ce cf-'time 'te be againet them-tian character. After diioiv theY Therefere in the end they muet fail anidtended evening servioe. Ci'aîî ibe f-ili.'O a dlozen tyrant empires have,nec cf this kixîd cf lospii¼E1itv'"'rdm Be an optimistie patriot-mno-

easured? i i.: ope.
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THETJRQUISE BILNIWINTI4TON

~ The Dingwall Jewellery Catalogue'Y Oe mnthfro Maes h~Ccfoing0f hrîstmas Gifts an Easy and a Pleasant Task.
todyad You co 'der from this page as you would (rom a Pfflin Each article of usefulness and

Christmas Bye will find you giv- O.ur catalogue lasting value-at prices varying
lng the last littie touches to your from 25 cents to $500.00. A dia-

preparation for the joyous holiday to foi- mond ring, a piece of gold jewellery, a
low. But, in the meantime, gifts have to watch, a dlock, a bit of sterling silver,

S be chosen, and the pleasantest and most silver plate, cut glass, brass or leather
1K7 satisfactory way for you to do at least gooda-all are show-n in our book in great

part cf your gift-buying wiUl be through variety. You can have à copy post paid
VW the use of the finely illustrated Dingwall andfree of charge if yon will send us your

41~ jeWellery and Silverware Catalogue. It name and address.
shows gifts for every member of the fam- We illustrate a number cf articles, inex-

S ily, grandfather, grandmother, father, pensive but of good quality, that are
mother, sister, brother, big and littie, old splendid Christmas gif t suggestions. 44
and young.
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Pearl Star Brooclh,
with safety catch, H.M.127.
14K ... $5.00

rhe Sparkle of' Cut Glass and the Soft Glow of Candlellght
Give to a Dining Table an Added Touch of Brightneee and Comfort that in Most EnjoÏable.

One, two or three pairs of the candlesticks illustrated wilI lend this extra charmn to your. dining
table or to that of your friends. Plain black-and-white illustrations cannot do them justice, but ïVen

Sas pictured above, you can easily seethe fine proportions of the candîeticke themselves, and the
graceful floral twining of the design cut and engraved on the four sides and base. They stand 7Y2
inches high without the holders and are made of clear, bard glass, Cnt inl the new duII-finished,
engraed style, and may be purchased with or without the candle holders and shades. .H.127- Candlesticks without shades or candie candle shades, pair................... .. 8$5.00
holders, pair......................... .. $2.2S H.M .129-Candlesticks complete with- gilt-

,ld- H.M.128-Candlesticks comnplete with gilt- trimmed candle holder, and fringied silk shade,
,rIs, trimmed candle holder and fringed fancy ailk '-with gilt metal, pierced overshade, Pair . .86.3Î

Three Unusually Good Values

N.M.131.
"Chantilly" pat-

tn, ilver-plated

Glýravy Ladle,ini
box. S ...$.90

Gold Croiss,

plete with
chain $2.50

.31.13Ï-Polinhed Brass
Tettle on Stanid, complete
%vîth lanip...........8$6.00

H. M. 135-Gold Pendant set with garnet, 1OK . ... $.00
H.M.136-Pink Shell Cameo Scarf Pin, 14K ... 4.00
H.M.137-Garnet and Seed Pearl Pendant, 10K .. .$4.00
These pendants can lie suppîied with garnet, amethyst,

turquoise or topaz centres; a ileck chain, $1.50 extra.

fl.M.141-Fifie Black Silk
Hand Pag, Champagne eilkc
liiiing. with inîrror and
coin purse .......... *$4.50

H.M.139-Six "Chantilly" pattern silver-plated
Soup Spoons, in box .... 3 ....... 3.50

We Specialize on Fraternal Society Rings
To the member o any fraternalorganization or society there is no piece of jewellery more attractive, ehp,

than a handsomne gold ring with the emblemt of his organization worked out on it in colored enamels or gold. What
better Christnmas gif t suggestion could you have, in such a case, than one of these rings? Just a few are ehown
above; our catalogue will show you our complete selection.
M.H.413-Masonie Ring,, ruby top. gold emblein, band engraved sides, 14K ........................... $15.75
M.H.414-Oddfellow 's Ring, Carnelian top, gold emblemi, hand engraved sides,- JjK ................. 10.00
M.H.415-Orangemnan's Ring, enainel toi), 10K......................................................... 7.00
M.H.416-Sons of England Ring, enamnel toi), 10K ............................. 8.00

M.H.417-Salvation Armny Ring, enamel top, bIe enamel lettersO .................. 9.00

D, R. DING WA LL,.Lirnited
JEWELLERS and SILVERSMITHS WNNIPEG, Manitoba

11.3.140
"C h a n t illy"
pattern, silver-plated .sugarspoon, in box,$7 50

This isour 1916
C a t a -1o Rue:
it illustrates
our sclection
of fine jewel-
lery, watches,
silverware, cut
glass, br ases
and leather
g ood a. Sendf0o it now.
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While time and opportunity favors, make

homs sound; don't wait, go right at it. ,
w. Bee-Th-orse Don Net BIbte, Diogcoler

__ or Dsstroy thé E.Lr.
Bmre.Worksan Usuel Winter or Bwnmer.

01fade tu cana"a) purr

J.MLike This Always, or Monoy Rok! o
JM.Shelton, R. 2, Tonkawa,. Okia., writes: "I know Save-The-

Horse cures spavins and broken down tendons, for it did it for me. Thehorse would lie down mostly w%%hen flot eating. L cured, him and eut
200 acres of wheat, and he helped plow and sow the 200 to wheat agaifi."

Ira J. Ward, Hlowell, Mich., writes: "I used Save-The-Horse on abone spavin; bad previously begn doctored for year without benefit. Sheis working bard every day. Many tlianks for kind advice and Save-
-The-Homse reniedy." t

J. H. Eldridge, R. 3, Senatobia, Miss., writes: "I purchased a bottieof Save-The-Horse' for enlarged tendon, and shoe boil, and tbe resuits
were wonderful.

F EE"SAVETHZHORSE BOOK-t ithe last word

B O K and Tendon Disease. 20 YEARS A SUCCESS.'
But wtite describing your case and we will send our-Book-Sample

Cbntract and Advice-AUl Freée (to Horse Owners and Managers).
TROY CH EMI1CAL C., 142 Van Horn St. . Toronto, Ont.Every bottie of SAVE-THE-HORSE is sold with contract to cure orrefun4 the money. Sold by Druggiots or Dealers everywhere grpromptly ahipped by us prepaid on receipt of price.

CA4NADIAN NORTHI3RN RAILWAY

Deèem ber Excursions
L~qi asteru Canada,(~KJ
~!~LK DaIIY, DeCenube 1to :31

~~ Lâiel topover.. lrt-clans Tickets.
Cholce of Boute,. ThrooMonths' Limnit.

VER LOW'RETURN PARUS TO ÂTLANTIC PORTS
tu oonnecton wth Btoa»Map Týoketm by all lino« to

OLD COUNTRY
DIUIT. NOVENB 1U TO DECCEMEER81. VYM OWTHB LIMI

NEW _CANALDTAN ROUTE
WINNIG AND TORONTO

Standard Electrio Llght4d Trains. AU Mode@m Convonencos.

Intormution and tickets from any CAI!ADIAN NORTHERN AGENT
R.CREELMAen, Wlnlpo

p]RICIpA, XBINA-loirnthAvenue, opposite Post Office, Phono 1942BBKATOOi-Cor. 2ad Avonue and 22nd Btreot, Phono 2U38
CITYW. M. Btazleton, District Paassngor AgentRDMN"oXalto BPont office, Phono lii2

TICKET PICEA0ETCaaia o ern tationCALGAT-218 Elghth Avenue WestOFFICES WINNIPEG-N. W. Corner Main and Portage, Phono Main 106"OMCES BRANDON-sdtation Building, next Prince Edward Hotol

RAW FURS Seasoà- 1915-16
TRAPPERS who want highest returns for their Raw Fur shipments
should communicate with a reliable house who will give thein an b~on-
est assortment, and highest market prices. Write for our Price iÀst.EDWARD POU.AK& 00.9 280 SL Paul SI. W., MONTREAL, P.Q.

Western Canada's
Leading Iaxidermist

Experft MOUnRng Of OamoedS and Birds
Highest Prices for ail kinds of Raw Purs.'
Ilides and Largo Game Hceads. Will buv

Wolf and Bear SkulIs.
Taxiderniist Supplies

Write for New Fur List

E. W. Darbey, 2 37 Main St., WlnniPe t
Officiai Taxiderinist to Manitoba Governmen 1

WOINTER
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The Spirit ot Christmas
By Charles G. Paterson, D.D., St. Stephens Church, Winnipeg

N the course of a year we celebrate cer- Christmas an exception. Th e dawnI tain days, eac of which brings its that blessed day wiil find in everY heartown message and produces its special pason of devotion for our own, andeffect. Easter makes us rejQice in the on ng for their welfare, hardly parafici,
assurance of. a larger life, to be entered in t he years of peace. Ajid they who ha,through the portal bf death. Empire gone out from, us to do what they canDay fa~ns into a blaze the sacred sparkc of mAke peace on earth, through armed rpatriotism which is ever glowing on the sistance to armed attatk on the fund
altar of the soul. Thanksgiving reminds mental principles of that righteousneus of the loving kmndness and tender which alone muakes peace-they will dire
mercy of the Most Iligh, and recafls us to toward home thoughts laden with goo,reverential gratitude. And now Christ- m-iIl for ail who love them; and distani
mas once more draws near, its approach an d danger wiil unite us ail in a bo,beralded by the stirring witbin us of more iintimate than before.
memories, emotions and aspirçttions amonK Outside the Gospel., the most beautifithe tenderest, purest and noblest Of whicII and helpful story f or this t-ime of yearwe are ever posgessed. What does its Dickens' "Christmas Carol.,, We shou]advent bring? What is the spirit of this turn f0 it again this season andread of tlseason, that youth and age alike should marvellous change wrought in Ebenezitingle so in expectation of its re-appear- Scrooge by the spirit of Christroiw, wheri-ance? It is the spirit that was voiced in by the crabbed and miserable'oki -acreýf he song of the angels that sang above became one of the most generous anBethlehem'S plain on that memorable haplpy benefactors in good old Londonight: "iGlory to God in the highest, and towvn. The spirit of Christmas reent:on earth peace, good wiil toward men." a masterpiece the genial kindly gian

The spirit of Christmas is the spirit of He was so tail; and yet lie couid stanGod's good-wiil to men. The gospel of wif h equal grace beneath the low roof(Christmas is the good news, always new the cottage or the lofty ceiling of thiand only good, that every hunian being palace. By preference he frequented thiis more precious ini the sight of the Su- dwellings of the ipoor, such as the CratchEpreme Being than ail the suns and stars home, where crippled Tiny Tim was h
which He has made. The music Of special favorite. And he had a wonderfiChristmas beils and greetings, of the torch from wich hie sprinkled incense o,laughter and shouts of the children when people quarreling and madie them cesthey dicover their gifts, of the carols and and on frugal Christmas dinners, makinhymn of the people assembled to wor- themn a banquet, brinjping wherever hshpit is ail but the reverberation of the went peace and good-w.l to, men.music that ushered mnto our world the I salaparale, setting forth the holeternat lover and Savior of mea. The influence of the spirit of Rùnm whose birtilight of Christmas candles and open we celebrate. And wc are under its inihearths, of sparkling eyes and happy fluence once 'More. In the depths of thfaces, of ail the season's cheer and merri- heart we feel good-will to ail, even te oument-thls is but the reflection of the enemies. We wish thleir true wdil-being.gloy of the Lord that shone round about we believe that we oppose thein in was aWhen Mary ýeceved into her arms the, truly for their own good as for ours. Wlittle child named, Jesus. And ail Christ- fight, and'bear burdens, and pray not fomas light, and ail Christmas music, as it ourselves alone, nor for our Empire onlywas at flrst and as it has continued to be, but for the sake of that Huinanity whiclis a sure, welcome witness to this supreme Jesus came to save and bless, that uni.truth, that God is Love, versal Brotherhood which is one and in.

Christmas commemorates the reatest divisible, having the one Father Codevent in the history of earth or fcavea, For this is a civil war. Those whom w(the incarnation of God as one of ourselves, are resisting to the death are our erring,the self-emptying of Deity ini order that misled brothers, multitudes of whoihumanity pight rise into n îewness of life. know flot what they do. We must con-.No wonder 'that Carpcggio in his painting tinue to oppose them. until we are coin-of the Nativity makes ail the light upon pletely triuniphant; but when the endthe scene to emanate from, where -the shail corne may no pride or pomp olChild is lyiag. No wonder that even the victory cause us to forget that the oscareless tripper round the world f eels, trate foe over whomi we stand is stil onewhen hie reaches Bethlehem, a strong im- of ourselves, our beaten brother. Mean-puset nkee own beside the devout while, as wc twine our wreaths and orna-pilgrims and kiss the silver star let into ment our trees, while we fill the littiethe pavement where Jesus is supposed to stockings and read the sweet evangel,have been born. No wonder that, one by may the spirit of Christmas the spirit ofone2 the peoples of the earth, whea they the Christ, fully possess Ourkers Ma
desire to take their place among the that beautiful spirit lead us away fromcivilized, alter their mode of reckoning to the wa8tes of selfishness to the meadowsread with reference to that event. For Of loving solicitude for others, back fromChristmas means just what Anselm of the complexity and artiflciality of maturityCanterbury wrote of old: "God Himself, to the simplicity and sincerity of child-through the mystery of the Incarnation, hood. May it be ours this Christmas, asbath become thy brother." It means we rejoice in our knowledge of God's un-that the soul of the bascst creature found failing love, to be animated by-A. spirit of~in the ranks of our enemy is of-more value good-will such as was lis whose name wethan ail the gold that would be needed to bear, and whose Kingdom we i this warpay the costs of every war since the world are srvn to defend. "Glory to God inbegan. Christmas proclaims that in the the h=hsado arhpae odsight of God ail théecelestial spheres whosc WUlltoward, mden." At ena Amcu.
lights twinkle throughout infinite space
are inferior in worth-to one human spirit,
dweiling: perhaps in the body of some Bta
wretched victim of the temptations of our Bts
modern society. The message of Cllrist-
mas is, "the love of God is broader than Everlyday bathing la one of the nes-
the measure of man's.pnînd, and the heart sities of reasonably good hcalth in sum-
of the Etemnal is most wonderfully kinci." mer. The bath cleeanses -the skin, keeps
The spirit of Christmas is that of the tîme- the pores active and free f rom. obstrue-
less and infinite.good-wiil of Him who loves tions. It is stimulating te the circula-
each one of us as though there we only tion and tones up the skin generally. Aone of us to love; the One w ho patient îy cool 'bath in the inorfing, with a briskseeks to draw us unto Himself, here rub afterward, acts as a 'tonie, and is aonly are to be had virtue and rest. qsplendid. nerve stimulant. A comfortably

But that is not ail. The good-will of warm bath at niglit just before the child
God to men which is shed abroad in our ist Onbedacts a-s a sedative. The
hearts at the Chriàtmas season is meant bath 1 n of the principal preventive
f0 increase within us good-wýill to one measures for the summer. Disease lurkg
another. The formeris actual and un- at the doorstep, cornesla ait the windows
changeable; the latter is, an ideal only in dust, invades our homes la such a
partially realized. The recurrence Of flhc variety of ways that the mother must
anniverayo eu'brhhlso h needs ho vigilant .,-vho would keep ber
movement mightily. Th(, thermorn-eer Idren f ree from Illine.ssts during thewhich registers hurnan afetonra heslitsunmmer mnths. A bath in the
then its highest mark; the tide of genuine mflorninig before eating, or two hour-sbeneyglence is then Most nearly at the affer a meal at'any time that is oon-
f]Oud. Nut even the war eau make thUs veajielnt, will prove beneficial.
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The Westej'n Home mon thly,

On Active Servicewith a Canad'ian Field
Ambulance in Flanders

-Recounted for The Western Home Monthly P3y "A Winnipeg Scots-Canadian."

To the ordinary laymau the' part
played by a Field Ambulance iu that
important , branch Of RIS Majesty's
-Forces, the Royal Army Medical Corps,
may bc a ittle obscure. Therefore sone
account -of one's experiences in a Cana-
dian Field Ambulance miglit at this time
prove cf general interest.

Non-coxbatant, the activities cf a
Field Ambulance are naturaîly carried ont
just behind the firing line, form'Ing the
link between the trencheà and the clear-
ing hospitals, whieh are always situated
at a safe distance ont of ordinary sbeli
fire.

The threq essential requirements of a
fleld ambulance are proficiency in baud-
Iing wonnded, xnobility cf transport and
easy acceas to the trenches.

It has thrée divisions-Tent, Bearer
and Transport (motor and horse), these
being ah suldivided into three smaller
sections, eaçh complete in itself and
ready te hqndle any emergency even
when separated fromn the other sections.

The bearer sections, under a captain,
open up an advanced dressing station as
close te the firing line as possible, usually
in some convenient farm building or its
remains. The bearer's duties consist cf
collecting the wounded front the regi-
mental aid posts, rendering first aid as
required, and despatching the borse or
inotor ambulances with their loads cf
suffering victimis te the safety and comn-
fort of the varions clearing hospitals on1

the line cf communication, first the field
ambulamce tent hospital, where the tent'
divisions an~d chief surgical staff remain,
redressing the wounds, performing neces-
sary operations and doing ahl in their
power te, assist the brave men w ho haveý
been se sorely broken in the awful
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the eld land. The wonderful canal and
river systems of Flanders and ,elglum
have proved of immense value !4!n the
peaceful transport of severe cases Îf làýo
pital ha ges towed slowly alông, giving
the serionis cases just that chance cf vie.
tory over their wounds so vital in the
early days of weakness and exhaustion.

Enough dry detail has now been given
to let the uninitiated understand sorne-
what of the workings of that great ser-
vice, which by its devotion to duty and
proficiency. of performance bas won so
large a mead of praise in this world war.

One feels proud to be even a humble
member of the Canadian ArMny Medical
Corps, which bas, in common with the
whole First Canadian Division, rendered
services so signal as to caîl forth from
the director-general of the A=ny Medical
Service the very warmest enconiiums.
Satisfied we are to feel that we have in
some measure lived up to the motto of
our Corps:

"In arduis fidelis."
In the trench mode cf warfare on the

Western front a field ambulance does not
get the oppotunity to develop its ful
usefulness, as operations nay remain
almost stationary onBorne seetors of the
'Une and, as a rule, the casualties on such
portions of the line are few and eaaily
handled.

Our first experience of the realities «f
war and cf our part in it came at Ypres,
where the unexpected happened, and our
First Division was calied upon in a cri&ý
as acute as any in the war. The èasu î
ties of that terrible battie teeted té th
limit our 'efficiency as, a medical u;4
and had there been a weak point in cur,2
arrangements that grave emergency1
would assuredly have found it out. Our

commanding cificer bad secured for bis
hospital in the amail town juat a mile
and a baif front Yprea a amali seheel-
bouse in vhose iimited space mnany a
wounded man was laid. Ere the battie
was over thousanda of breken meni, Cana-
dians, Seottish, English and Indian, as
well as many FrenchZouaves, ver.' te
paso tbrcugh our hands. It vas work
with a vengeance then, offleers and men
alike unwearied in their efforts to belp
the dreadful rush of wounded. For many
of us it was our &ert insight into .the
buman bavoc of war, yet it vas vonder-
fui how quickly our nerves became
inured to, the awful injuries of thos. ve
tended. It was more on thesyrnatbies
of cur bearta, for we had no time te
give those individual -attentiens-_oUr
hearts dictated, s0 constant vas the,-
stream.

The story of Ypres bas been tol dn
retold, but the memery of these days
will live in, the minds cf ail wbo w«te

--alled upon at that time with a viv;idness-
beyond description.

.Canada's sono laid down their lives
like berces, and ln the' af termath cf
peace the Maple Leafs wiii pcvw la
houer over the. graves cf her beicv.d doad
a lasting teken te the villing samMloe of
bravé en iand true.

Af ter Ypres the. shattered Causdianý
Division moved bock for a .wel-earhéd,
and abselutely necessary' reat, for, there
was bardly a unit in the Division but,
had oîufered losses wbile the. lafantry
battaliona vere dreadfully eut up.

A- s socn as reinfereements came,,the
Division, with a new cavalry beý
acting aslnfantry, moe up ofthelord
Strathcena HrsRo yai Canadlan
Dragecus, and the King E ward, Rare,
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Gerhard Heintzman'

$15.00 lI $10.00
Cash $ 95M'thly

Thoroughness in construction
insures Gerhard Heintzman Pianos
against Loss of Tone, and tone is the
important factor in any Piano. In
every Gerhard Heintzman Piano the
expert knowledge of its builder and the
determination to use nothing but the
best either in labor or material pro-
duces a sympathetie richness of tone
that la unniatchable among Canadian
Pianos.

Above style in choice mahogany or
walnut, only $395.

Catalogue, ,and prires of Gerbard
Hieintzman Art Pianos mailed free on
application.FreightPaid to any

Address iniI___
Western
Canada 1

SPECIAL
Bell

DE LL

Regular $450.00 Foi

$350
This beautiful Cabinet Grai

Art Piano, style Colonial, ini
mahogany or oak, with ivery ke
metal plate, double repeating
three pedala, seven and on

octaves, 4 feet 7 inches in height
2 luches in length, and guaranb
ten years by the Bell Piano Ce. f
$350. On t@eýns cf $10 cashi
-monthly or on balf-yearly or

paymon&ts.
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SPECIAL
Sherlock -Manning

Piano ini genuine walnut or mahlogany
with ivcry keys, full matai plate,
double repeating action', viella apruce
sounding board, tbree pedals, five layer
cross banded pin block, and specially
designed in the highest style cf. art,
only S298 on terrins cf 810 cash and 88
per month. This Piano is manufact-
ured and guaranteed by the makers,
the, Sherlock-Mannlng Piano Co. cf
London, Canada fer a terin of 10 years.

WAR
SNAPS

To those whe deire a first-cfla.nl- i

strument for their hcme, and vishngI&a*'
genuine bargain, we are offering the'
follewing Pianos. Remember that
each instrument la fuUfy guaanteed'
and in in first-olas condition. ..

Gerhard 'Heintzman Player Piano,
slightly used, regular $950, now SlbO

One Angelus Player, 88 note, regula
$850, nov ................. 0$M

One Gourlay M5M0Piano IÀbrary Mi.-
sien, excellent condition......840

Heintzman, Iokic style, w..l..'. SM83
Bell Cabinet Grand, ... ga... .8308
Ncrdheinner, lu first ciao. condi-

S tion ..................... 288
Nor dheimer, good as new ....... 3SM
Sterling, a moet serviceable Pianp.. .88

Terni: Pianos, $10-00 C"pi
$5.00 to $800 Monthly.
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strife. From the field bosj'ital the
wounded are tra.nsfcrred by motor con-
voy te the clearing hospital. Thence
they are evacuated by ambulance train
te the general hospitals &t the base,' or
te the great hospital sbips which carry
the sufferers over te "Blighty" te be dis-
tribnted among the many hospitals cf
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The'Western Home Tifonth y«
)uii4er oommd of Brig.-General Sely,

mDoud Up Into th~efIring Uine 6nce more,
and it Festubert'again made a name for
theMWovos. While not so atrenuous as
at. Ypres, Festubert vas much more.
dang-eraus for the strotcher-bearers, who
ver e mder shell lire practically ail the
tiîae. It vas hers that one of oui- squads
wua truck, two men dying of woiXnds
and the ather two being aeverely
wounded. One of aur o'fficrs, Captain
Mwviyn Smith,- of Winnipeg, won the
D.S.O., and a D.C.M. fell ta one of aur
N.Ç.O.'s. It i. impassible ta describe
ann's feelings under sboli fi-o, eitber on a
motar'ambuclance or while walicing witb
a squad. The swiftness of Rte approach
and théecomplote uncrtainty as ta when
its bursting- fragments- will scatter

undor theoan-comin g of a sheli a
marnent of extreme sti-ain. Àt fi-st ans
jumped even when the sihell was ne way
dangerous, but after a time you learn to,
gangs their f ight and direction, and the
only jumping yeu do i. when necessary-
inta the nearest ditch.

Thon ans has countlesa difficulties ta
contend vith when carrying wounded in.
Traversing flelda sodden with ramn over
disused trenches, whose aides are eften
broken and unsaf e, aver ditches when the
only etepping atones is the atill, lifeles
body of a fallen friend or foe iying in
awful atillness till the battis is aver, and
these poar victims of a Monarch's. mad-
nessaraie gathered into hei-oe' graves.
Shr-apnel wounds ai-e - i-rible in their
darnage, rending lflesh andl- bons- witL.

A'
"PROM FACTORY TO HOME"

TWENTY *AANCI4 STORES

MIEAD 071-0E & P-ACTORSES. TORONTO

AMagson & Risch Piano
"The Piano wvith a Sour"

le a Christmas Gift beyond
ail compAre

Y It's rich tons, durable in construction and enviable in
T history. Nothing else approaches it in value and sentimente

as a Christmnas gîft. Once it ia in your berne there wili be
a new bond of contentment there, a new glowing happines
-a tenderness in the love that holda the werld together!

It's the Christmas Glft par excellence!
The it Unique!

It will speak in tones et im-
measui-able elequence et yeur

- generosity, and will continue te
se speak throngb the years. And
it is furthei- pleasant to know
that this princely gitt can be se-
cursd on terms et payment te
suit your reasonable cenvenience.

MASON & RISCII LIMITED
302 PORTAGE AVENUE' WININIPEG

I.L

Pays Cà shforFURS,
Prices HugherThusYear

Blg Noney In T 1ppn g ,k u nkconminkI, mus k-
rat, fox, etc., o anta fr-e teach ypu how.

Funte. Animal Bate guranteed to increase
y Ur catch. $1.00 a can postpaid. The Funsten

Perfect Smoker'"emokes 'em out." Price $150;
parcel post 30,cents extra. Botb garnted satis-
factory or money back. Traps et=~tr prices.
FRE 3books in one (trapper's gtido-game as

- *U~~supply catalog). Tells how, when, where t
tMp, liow ta rerneve, prepare and ship skins. WilI send you

fur markt reports, shipping tags and big book FrYLEE-Write to-
dy. W. tan hides and turs for coats robes and garments

FUNSTEN ORO$. & CG., 800 FunsteùiÏdg., St.Louis, Mo.

cruèl power, and the dressing ef snch
waunde senda a pang to one's.heart as
'you in4gne wbat the brave sufferer
must bs undsi-goinig.

Tie bravery and endurance et oui-
wounded ai-e beyond pi-aise, their grati-
tude forany small kindness yen rnay be
able to show them so real that the whole
syrnpatby of one's heart cornes out
unasked, adding a finer quality te, one's
dutiks, often rewarded by letters of
thaniks froém convalescent seldiei-s who
may bava passed threugh oui- banda.

It is a wonderful sight te ses the deft
fingei-s et oui- officers dressing the
wounds and giving the wounded by their
care and skili the attentien se essential
for their chances of i-ecovery. There, in

these smal perating reoms, under the
heavy handicaps of war, operations have
been performed which have saved many
a lite, and there yeu see the operator lay
aside his militai-y rank and become at
once the keen man of science, bending al
bis powers te assist the niaimed and
breken.

For us, after the battis is over, there
is ne tale of giory te be sung, but only
the humble record of duty done, un-
noticed and tee. often unrewarded, the
worth of which is demonstrated by the
wonderful percentage of wounded who
are able to return to the firing line.

Thank God ail oui- time is flot taken
up "With tending the wonnded, and we
get these periods of i-est wbich enable
us to keep in trim for oui- arduous work.
Dui-ing such times we brighten the days
with basebaîl, football and cricket, whiie
the lengthening evenings are begniled by
the enjoyment of a good concert.

Even now, as in the days of Saul,
"music bath chai-ms te soothe the sav-age
breast," and those in high places are only

Stoo pleased to encourage concerts and al
foi-ms of relaxation for the troops in
their periods of i-est.

It ia remai-kabie what talent can be
found among groups of men, for in oui-
unit alone we have a troupe of perform-
ers whose protessional excellence ia
becoming se we]l known that their
services1 are mucli in request. Under the
guidancë et oui- chaplain, Rev. Capt.
MeGrier, the musical talent among our
boys is producing some, wonderfnl
results.

The ambulance lately reccived into its
numbers Pte, "Gitz" Rice, of Montreal,
who is exceedingly clever at the piano
and who acts as chorus leader for the
Ambulance Minstrels. Under bis leader-
ship the troupe render glees, madrigals
and sundry rich negro American folk-
songs in a manner which does credit te
everyone concerned.

As you migbt expect, topical songs
and parodies ai-e greatly in request, and
bei-e' again ws have in the ranks of oui-
ambulance a "poet laureate" who loves
to prepare copy for bis comi-ades te sing.
With blackened faces and costumes of
gay colors, it is ',ha rd te pjck ont the
dignified stag-sergyeants anà .C.O.'s of
duty honi-s as they mix in thec mer-v
revel. Sncb "bon camaderie" does the
boys a world of p'ood.

Staff-Sergt. Mi llburn, the -well-known
SWinniipeg swimmieri-, Qne of thie keenest
(.members of the concert partv, siýnging a
pleasant baritone and plaving a good
tune on the banjo; his sedate confreres

Sond 25 cents for 12 st retching - end 2 cents for trial sizeSateri sonts (3 si4es eacho>2letrbl"tebs
VuskratSkunk, Racceon ad M ait for land animais. lWo

Minr.il mntion this paper m ay the highest Prices forvili Include -froc" 6 trapper aw Furs. Write tedaY.

of civfl lie woulId scarce i-ecogn. te the
stage artiat new sbowing before de-
lighted audiences.

Pte., Hygm, af Vancouver, is the
"funny man" et the outfit, and when at
top notch he excela himseît. Unpi-e-
meditated wit cernbined with a tetaliy
nevel rnethod of perambulatien, render
bis turna bighly, populair.

Ptes. Baireows and Stinson ai-e bandy
with the.ir feet and cleg-dance with zest,
and these "Regina Twins," as they are
Icnewn on the stage, always get a good
reception.

Pte. Bell Allen, a singer of excellence,
adds te bis chai-m of voie a stage man-i
ner of unique quality, and bis turns
receive at aIl times t4~e applause bis
populai-ity desei-ves.

Pte. Goode is Hyam's ceunterpa-t, and
a good second. Hie deligbted bis au4ience
oe nigbt, when he put tbese woi-ds forth
with perfect mimicry of' ou- then pay-
master, a kind-hearted Frencb-Canadian:
"On pay day you saluts nie, othe- days
you de not ses me. Why is it 1"

There are. othera % uese personal
modesty desires ne advertisement of
tbeir gifts, but nons the lesa de they
centribute te the success efthe Third
Field Ambulance Concei-t Party.

With sncb a troupe it is obviens that
te ensure their success the-e must be a
capable stage manager, and in Coi-p. F. E.
Baillef Winnipeg, they bave found an
excellent one. With the limited conven-
iencss at bis disposal be ci-eates a scenie
effeet bigbly ci-editable.

Recently a large concert was beld
unde- the patronage of Lieut.-General
Alderson, C.B., commanding Canadian
Army Corps, and the Canadian prisoners
in Germany benefited to the extent et
several bundred dollars collected from
the large audience of Canadian and
Imperial treops.

Thus it will be seen that oui- Ambu-
lance cares not alone for the bodily
wants et the troops but is aIse able ta
assist in this mental relaxation so vital
te the maintenance et that wonderful
British esprit de corps whieh stamps the
foi-ces et ou- King in all parts et the
world.

The content et a unit dependa upon its
officers, amnd we have beeii fortunate ini
having ever ns men et broad view Who,
at ail times, took a keen interest in
their men. Whether in miiitary or i-e-
creative matters the members et Our
corps conid always depend upen the sup-
port eft their ofîcers. The mutual confid-
ence engen dered by the participation et
the offlcers in basebail and cricket bas
proved its value in the seryice the Third
Canadian Field Ambulance bas been able
te do in the field.

Around the war zone rumor is ever
rite, and conid one but gather al oe
bears into the pages et a book, it wonid
be a wondrons tale.

Such is semne poor description et what
v-e have corne through in the months we
have been ont lhere. We ail heai-tily
'wish the wai- a speedy end, but net
befere the power et Germany bas' for-
ever beeîi hurnbled, and till that day
dawns Our services ai-e dedicated teoOur
King- and Empire, te do oui- bit anid
share ini the henest prîde et those Who
ene day stand conquerers at 1-st.
"And whien the strife is fierce,-the war-

tare long,
Steals on the ear'the distant triumph-

son",
And hearts ai-e brave again, and ais

are strong-Hallelujah.Y
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selves in the flelds, just like prtty gold
pennies dropped suddenly from a giant
hand on the green for child fingers ta
pick up. And, anc day, the inorning-
glory seeds poked their littie green nases
Up above the warm earth and looked
about them te sec what the world was
like. 1

They mst bave found it a very good
world to live in, for t]ic next morning
cachi littie seed bad unfalded two green
Iceaves above a short stem. From that
day it -was wonderful how the little
green stalks grcw; and as thcy -Were se
close together, and eaclh sending out
tiny tendrils ike fingers, tbey clung ta,
each other like littie chldren, not quite
sure of their -way until tbey became one
strang, green, swaying vine neacing
always up toward the sun.

The vine limbed and limbed until

I

litle Mary Lad ta put, up a stick for it

It chimbed te the top of the stick and
sent out little floating tendrils. Then
the gardener came to help Mary. Heè
fastened a long card'ta1 the top ai the
window, and the morning-glory vine kept
climbing U'ntil it atretched above the
window, and was a beautiful green vine
with hundreds of pretty leaves.

As i t grew, it sent ont tiny buds, and
<as the buds grew, they talked to, each
other about the warm sun and the good
nain and the wind that rocked them, in
their vine cradîca.

At night, when little Mary put on ber
white nightgawn. and cuddled dawn
among the piilows, the vine told the buds
pret-ty býedtime atonies.

It was really bedtime for the. buds,
too, for their eyes were beginning te
close, se the big vine had wonderful tales
ta, tell of the rosy dawn, of the blue Bsky
with its white clouda and of the great,
far, unchanging purple inountains.

Hlow the budu did love the bedtime
etonies! And each day, wh-en they feIt,
the waninth of the puh, they would say,
"Dear Mother-vîne, shall we open our
eyes and blossom to-day V?'

And the mother-vine WOUh4 answer>
"O0h, n&, flot yet. 'You are only budin
now, and yau have no caler. You. wilI
be beautiful when you blossom."

Sa they' taflked together in whispers,
for they were shy at the thought of
being beautiful

"«Oh, if I coula be pink and rosy, like
the dawnlI said one bud. "The vine
says the clar of the dawn in, like a rose-
petal and like the pink of a baby'a
ftngerY.

",Could anytbing b. more loveIy tbaaL
th"at"

«II should like to b. bine," said au-
other bud. "Wauld not that b. a glad
colar? Bluie like the sky, wlth little
tanches of the white ai the Claud$, for'
the clauda send us the rain; and the vine
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* "An egg a chieken! don't tell me!
%For din' t 1 break anl egg ta sec?
There was nothing inside but a yellow

baIl,
With a bit of mucilage round it al-

Neither beak nor bill,
Non toe non quill,
Not even a feather
To hold it together;

Not a igu -of lýfe could any ane sec.
An egg a. chicken! You can't f ool me!

"An egg a chicken! Didn't 1 pick
Up the very sheli that had held the

chick-
So they said-didn't I work haif a day
To pack 1dmin whcrc he couldn't stay?

Let me try as I please,
With squeeze upon squeeze,
There is scarce room to meet
His head and bis feet.

'No roomn for any of the -rest of him-so
The egg neyer beld that chicken, I knaw."

Mamma beard the logic af ber littie iman,
Fet his trouble, and helped bim as

mother's can.
Took an egg from the nest - it was

smaoth and round;
"Now, my boy, eau you tell nie what

makes this sound?'"
Faint and low, tap, tnp;
Sharp and quick,
Like a prisaner'a pick.

"Hear it pecp, inside there T" cied Tom
with a shout,

"lHow did it get in, and how eau it get
eut?2"

Tom was eager ta help-he could break
the shel;

Mamma smiled and said, "AIl's wei! that
ends well.

D3e patient awltile yet my boy. Click,
elick,

%And out popped the head of a dear little
chick.

No roam had it Iacked,
Though snug it was packed;
There it was, ail complote,
From its head to its feet.

The softest of down, and the brigitest
af eyes,

And sa big-wby, the sheli wasn't haîf
its pize.

Tom gave a long whistle. "Manima,
Tow I See

That egg is a chieken-though the how
beats nie;

An egg isn't a cbicken, that I know and
declare,

Yet an egg is a chicken-see the proof
of it there.

Nobody can tell
How it came in that sheli;
Once out, ail in vain
Would I pack it again.

1 tbink 'tis a. miracle, inamma mine ?"

Mamma kissed ber'boy. "It maybc
that we try

Too much reasoning about things, sinie-
times, you and I.

There arc miracles -%rougit evcry day
for our eyes

That wc sec without sceing or feeling
surprise;

And of ton we must
Even take on trust
What we cannot explain
Very well again.

From the flowcr ta the seed, from tlue
sccd ta the flower,

'Tis a world of miracles cvery hour."
.- I'Youth's Campanion."

Why the Mornlng Glorles wear'
Pmetty Dresses

By Phila Butler Bowman

Onp day Mary, plantcd a 'handful of
mflori-iingglorv sýeds, and as slîe as a

vevlittle girl, she planted them vcry
cletogethcr, and thcy lay for a long,

tilne sleeping vcry contcntedly.
Ihen, anc day the robins came bo0p-

piflg along the spring lawns, the frogs
beIgan calîing "kree-kr-e-e"ý witb a
lung thrilling note, telling as plainly as

f 'vknew how that springy was reallr
collie; and the dandelions showed thcmi-
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The, Darnles Stocing
for BOYS

Mothers get out- of practice lu
darning when their boys wea
Buster Brown Stoclcings. The
Buster Brown la the ideal atokg
for boys, weli shaped and Bpilend i
looldng. They are made of the

à3tongsilong fibre. cottom, spèCW
ially twisted and tested for dura-
bility, with double "le and thre e-
pjy heel and toe to resist thebar'd
wear every healthy boy gives his
stockings.
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.THIS new Mogul tractor, 8-i6-H. P., burning
J. ay convenient ail fuel, can be used *for practi-

cally aU the heavy farm work for which horses are used,
at less thanhorse cost.

Mogl,8-16 moans deoper, cheaper plowing; botter seed beds pre-
prd leua Urne; quicker and thereforo more uniform seeding;

speedier harvesta, and threshing donc on Urne.
SMogul 8-16 is handy and always ready faç work. [t wilI haul

inxnurle proaders, wagons and grain tanksu, draw binders, mowers,
hay loaders It turne short and handies liko a inotor car.

Theoengine givos 16-H. P. for running the thresher, ensilage cutten>
or f ed grindor,, and it moves itself from job ta job.

You can sem this tractor if you will drop a card ta Tho Interna-
tional Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd., at the nearest town
named below. Tell us you are interestod and wo will do the rest.

IntentioalHarvester Company of Canada, Ltd.
bîANCH 1HOUSES

At Iu.&., algryed.te., LesIsym, amito, Leia m lIgLeudo., Momteal
a. Baithkd, otawa, Qubc, Reina, a&atoo., St. John, Winime, Yrkton

OratSubsoription Ofe,!
WESTERN HOME MONTHLY AND

WEEKLY FREE « PRESS AND PRAIRIE FARMER
*oTH FOR ONAE YEAR

ALSO

THE LADIES' MODEL FANCY WORK MANUAL
AND 150 FAVORITE OLD TIME SONGS

à%L O$11u25
TUE LAIES' MODEL FANUT WORK MAWML

This book embodies aIl the latest ideas in needlework, crochet, knitting and embroid-
ey. It contains designa and directions for making nearly fifty different patterns of.nited laces, many charming crochet patterna ailso instructions for making many useful
articles aofLe=rigaparel and numerous articles for home decoration, among which are
tidies, chert ara dyles, purges, table-mats, shopping bags, tin hds hws
Afghans, toilet est, counterpanes, sofa cushions, pchircovers, Pin-cushions, dressing
slippers, babies' socks, etc., etc. Full and conipiete instructions accompany each design,

toehrwith an explanation of the ternis used in knitting and crochetting, etc. It aiso
contais fui! and complets instructions in the art of enibroidery, with numerous beautiful
designa. The whoie is iiiustrated b>' 95 handsonie engravings, and the whole subject of
ladies' fane>' work is made so clear in this book that with it as a guide one may become
an adept in the art. It is a book of 64 large doubie-colunin pages neatly bound in
attractivIe paper covers.

1 50FAVORITE OLP-IME SONOS
Wit Wodsand Music Complet.

This is a splendid collection of favorite oil-time songe and ballads. Songe that touch
he hert and recali the tend"ret meniories, many of theni having been popular favorites

for forty or fifty years and tt»a deariy loved to-day as when they were written.
Each song is publishetinf this book with both words and music complete and we

question if there hanslever beeon issued a book containing as large a collection of sterling
favorites.

1 IU O .....

EWESTERN HOME MONTHLY, WINNIPEG
SEneiosed find $1.25. Send me The Western Homne M\onthly and Weekiy Free Press

sand Frairie Fermer for one yeàr, the 150 Favorite Songe and The Ladies' ModelIFancy Work Manuel.

I DR ESS ....... ....... ........
.. .... ... .... .. ... ... .. ... ..... . ... .. .

says she has seen a child with eyes like
the blue of the sky. Oh, 1 hope I rnay
be blue.w

"«I have thought for days.,» said a third
bud, tremblin at bis own boldness,
"how ]ovely it would be to have a color
like the purpie of the mountains. I
know that the vine loves the mountains."

One warm nigit a rain fell very softly
and crept ta the roots of ail the flowers,
and before dawn carne the rai. ceased,
and when it was morning, the sunlight
broke gloriously over a brifg«ht,, world
glistening with raindrops stili undried.

Then the morning-glory vine streced
toward the sky in gladness, for every-
where about it hung :floating blossoms
mnore wonderful than anything it had
dreamed of--blossoms of rose-pink like
the- dawn, blossorns- as, lovcly as the
skies'and the eyes cf littie childrcn. Sorne
had little flecks cf white upon the blue.
Some had borrowed the deep pink of the
heart of the rose, and one, which had

the blossoms, every one, with loving
flugers, then went away leaving thein

gwing and ,there was a glad light on
his face.

But the purpie blossoms, ungathercd,
dropped little seeds when the sumnner
was over, so that when spring came
again xnany more purpie blossornu grew.

And if. any littie child should sec a
purpie niarning-glory, he xnay know it
grew from a seed of the rnorning-glory
that loved the purple xnountain-tops and
thought of them always.. And whcre lie
secs the bine morning-glory blossonis he
will know that they grcw from the sceds
that loved the blue skies and that thie
pink blossonis grcw frorn the sceds that
loved the rosy dawn.

When swceping a dusty carpet or rug
firsIt ecatter picces of wct newspaper over
it and it will then swcep clean, without
raising dust.

In Saata's Pack of Toys-A Be ir, a Duck and a littie White Cat

thouglit cf the rnountain-tops, was
puTple, and this blossoni, which, as a bud,
]îad been almost too shy to speak, was
the largest bloom of ail.

Each was like the thing of which it
lîad, dreamied. .And ev eryone who looked
at the m~orning-gIoricsswa though in
a mirror, the thing which had lent to
each its côlor.1

"This morning-glory is like the sky at
dawn" said a gentie nurse. I will
gather it for the sick lad, and he wilI
take heart again."

"Sec, inotlier!" cr ied littie Mary, "Imy,
morning-glory vine is ail in blossoin, and
I have brought yoiù sorne flowers that
look like bits of the blue sl,;."

S"My littie girl always brings miother
\its of the blue sky." Mary's mother
answered, looking dowýNn into lier littie
daughter's eyes as shie kissed lier. And
Mary, kissing bac[:, did not know that
mother was thinking of lier Qun blue
eyes.

But an old man stood long, and loôked
at the purpie blossomns.

"My eyes arc dim," hie said, "so that
I no longer sec my beloved mountains;
but the spring has bron.ght nie these
lovelv flowcrs to remind mie tliat the
purpie bllis arc stili there." le stroked

BilIy Popgun under the Sea

By MiloWinter

Billy was bewildered by his recent swift
jouney down into the sca. and by thc

býea uty. of the place. jIe did not movefom his 'seat on Old Moss Back until
he was told to slide down to the ground.
Hlow light he was on his feet! He could
almost float without touching anything.
Just an occasional push on the soft moss
and wccds ivould Pend him drifting about
in a most surprising manner. What
littie uneasiness lie may have had at first
soon lef t him, and by seizing a wced now
and then and by pufling hard, hle rushed
througli the water likce a fish. He wcnt
dodging in and out, among the grent
sheUs and coral-trees until lie lad quite
lost sight of* thc Turtie.

For a while BfJly floated on his back.
He was in this position, looking up througli
the green water at the strange creatures
that swarn above, when a great shadow
slowly came over him, thc shadow of
some sea-monster with a huge body and
many long,' waving, snaky arms. This
creature was descending on him with aqil
its arms outspread, as if lie were bent on
entwining Billy with every one of the".
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Escape seemed impossible, for th. mon-.
ster f oUowed him when he tried to slip
away.

BilIY seIzed bis popgtm and, with a
frantie struggle, managed to point it
full at a huge eye that waq fIxed upon
him.. Instantly the great body no'ved
rapidly upward and faded into the green
water. above. Then another form came
chavging through the weeds. It was Old
Mess Back.

"Well, you surely had a narrow escape
that time, my boy! That was the old
miser, Octopus." Biily shuddered, but
Old Moss Back continued: " I have some-
thing mucli more beautiful to look at
and'to think about than the Octopus.
You have neariy forgotten that we came
down here te see my treasure-rooms. 1
have -a very -beautiftil one hidden bebind
that sea-f an!"

MY little Pet hen, 8ne lîlees to whisper
in my car

At that moment a wild-eyed Catfish
rau between Billy's legs, nearly upset-
tino' hlm with its tail and darted past.
witl a Degfish iu fà D.ursuit. A Sea
Horse that was peaoefully standing
under a spreacling corai-tree was se
trigbtend by the chase that it reared
pp severa times and dashed away eut
of sight. This was ail se natural that
it made Billy teel quite at home.

Now for the trea8ui'e-room.t BiIly
tound himselt peering into it with bis eyes
wide open. Such a cellection of shela
and sea-plants 'he had nover even dreamed
of. A heap of great pearîs loy iu an open
sheil. OId Mess Back invited Billy te
take bis choice et them te carry home,
as a reward for bis services te the littie
Mess People. After long consideration,
ho picked eut one that seem d a lttle
rounder and more perfect thaà-any oe
ef the others.

<Oh! What a pretty marble this will
make! -Ne," ho thought, "I will net use
it for a marbie, but give it te my mether.
Yes, that wouhd bo much more fun." Ho
told his plan te the TurtîtL

"Ho! I thought you might liko te do
that," said Oid Mess Back.

Billy wanted to take a fow more for
bis friends, but that would'not be right;
se he comforted himself with the idea
that his mother would lot each of bis
friends take the peann te play with. Thon
ho remombered having soon a poor raggod
little Sea Urchinop~tsidethetreasure-roomn.
When ho thought of ail this wealth se
near at haud, bis pity for the poor Urchin
was se greatly aroused that ho told the
Ind-hearted Old Mess Back about bim.

"Do whatever yeu like, but lot us
hurry, fer the ligltit l fading and we
nust be geing,' was the reply. Se Bill

gavo tho dlighted litthe fellow a peari.
Then placing bis own caret uily under
bis arm, and holding bis gun tightly
lu his hand, ho climbed ou @OJd Mess
Back's sheil. Up they started, and thon
Suddenly burst jute th, air. Oh, how
thc wind was blowing! A groac wave tow-
ered ever thom, and came thundering
down with such force that Billy and
Old Mess Back were hurlcd apart and
sont spinning through the air and spray.

Relief for the Depresssed.-Phy sical and
mlental depression usialIy have thieir origin in
a (il ordered state of the stomnach anid liver,
as ~se these organs are deranged in their
acti,1 the whole system is affected. Try
Priicee's \egetable Pis. They revive
C(- dilestve p rocesses, act beneficiaily on the

"(7'ýýand restore the spirits as no other
pil , wii. Tiiey are'cheap, simple and sure,

a1( iie effects are lasting.
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A littie rest Prince, before we try the ill

Graudmother leoked startled, thoný
hiait-frigrhteued, thon excited. "Prue"
abe cried, "do you think I could-"?

"Corne dowa te the kitchen tbis min-
1 ute," Prue commanded, "and y-ou needn't
wvear a shoulder shawl, either!"

It was a glorieusheur that tellowed.
Graudmother made the cookies, and Prue
ate three hot, and gave some to, the
grocer's boy. And just as they took eut
the last eues, Mrs. Kennedy returned.

"WVhy, mother!" she cried, in conster-
nation.

Grandmother looked up triumphantly.
"They're the best 'I- ever made!" she de-
clared. 'inet on the shoîf yet, Clara!"

How te Clean a Fur-Lined Coat

'Never press a tur-lined cent. It will
ruin the skins. Take -a very wct sVonge
and go over the garment thoroughly, if it
bas becomne very wrinkicd or soiied, then
hang on a form in the open air, It vsill
look like a new cofýt when dry.

What -is an Inter'nal BathZ
By W. R. BEAL

Much bas been said and volumes bave
been wiitten describing at length the
many kinds of baths èivsilized man bas
indulged in from time to time. Every
possible resource of the buman mind bas
been brought into play to fashion new
methods of bathing, but, strange as it
may scem, the most important, as -weli
as the moat teneficial of. al batbs, the
"Internai Bath" bas been given. little
tbougbt. The -reason for this is prob-
ably due te the fact that few people
seem to realize the tremendous part that
internai bathing plays in the acquiring
and maintaining of health.

- If yeu vere to ask a dozen peeple te
define an internai bath, you wouid bave
as many different definitions,_ and the
probability is that not oeeof tbem
would be correct. To avoid any miscon-
ception as to wbat constitutes an in-ý
ternal bath, -let it be said that a bot
water enema-ia no more an internai bath
than a bill of fare is a dinner.

The Prescription of Prue

Ever since the Kennedy young people
could romember, Grandmetber Kennedy
had been their dearest comrade. She
M'as a tiny, sprightly woman, with a.
heart as gay as a child's and an infinite
variety of most desirable accomplish-
monts, from: the xnaking of delicious
"cocked-hat" pies and inarvellous gowus
for tableaux to the singing of haif-
'nouraful but whelly fasinatiilg Scttish
hallads.

Semehow it neyer seemed possible to
any of thein that grandinother could ever
change, and when one winter sbe nearly
slipped from them, the family could not
do enough to show their devotion. Tbey
found-a hundred ways of petting ber-
tbey hardly permitted ber to lift affingerfor berseif; as she became able to get
about the house, they followed ber
round with wraps, and shielded ber from
drafts, and pursued ber with easy chairs
and footstools.

Yet in spite of it ail, aithough she, was
always grateful, gralidmother was not-
happy. Hler old spark le and saucines
were gone, and iu unguarded moments
the 9 nd her brooding, with a look
ihat w t to their hearts.

"What more eau we dot" Constance
asked, sadly, of her mether. "There
isfi't a'thing she eau :possibly want that
we don't try to discover before ehe does,
and fiy to do it for her."

"It's just -that grandmotber's oid,
dear," Mrs. Kennedy, answ'ered. "We
neyer realized it before, but 'thlý1iess
has ehown us. We can't expect heèr. to
be the same again."

There was one member of the family,j
however, who refused te accept this con-j
clusion, and that was eighteen-year..old
Prue, wbo had been ber grandrnother's
particular chum. Under ber tumbled,
red-brown hair, Prue was thinking bard.<
It was a long, time before sehda
opportunity to put ber conclusions intG
practise, but at hast the moment'came,
upon a morning when everybody else was1
out. Prue went into grandmother's room
and perched upon thec arm of ber chair.

"Grandma," she said, "I want 'some
real old-fashioned, puffy m o 1 a s s e s
cookies."

Few people realize vbat a very littie
thing is necessary semetimes te isùprove
theïr physicai condition. Aise, tlicy
bave almost ne conception of how littie
carelessnees, indiffereuce, or neglect eau
be the tundamentai cause et the most
virulent disease. For instance, that uni-
versai disorder from which almoat al
liumanity is suffering, known as "consti4&
pation," "auto- intoxication," "auto-infec-
tîon" and a multitude et other terms, la
siot only curable, but preventable,
through the conistent practice et in-
ternai bathing.

Ho w many people realize that normai
tunctioning of the boweis and a cican
intestinal tract make it impossible te
become sick? "Man cf to-day is only
fifty per cent efficient." Reduced te,
simple Englisli, this meaus that moat
meu are trying te do a man's portion et
work on, baîf a man's power. This ap-
plies equally te women.

That it is impo ssible te continue te do
this inidefinitely must be apparent te al.Nature nover intended the delicate
burnan erganism te be operated on a
hundred per cent overhoad. A machine
could ngt stand this and net break down,
and the body certainiy cannot do more
than a machine. There- is entireiy tee
mnueîi unnecessary and avolda4ig siekuesa
in the world.

How many people eau you name, in-
cluding yourself, who are physicaily
vigorous, healthy, and streng? The
numyrber is appalliugly emaîl.

It i* fhot a compiex matter to keep la
condition, but it takes a littie time, .&pd
in these strenuoua days people have time
to do everytbing else nebueaay fok the
attainment of happiniesa but'the mont,
essentiai tbing oftail, that of giving**
their bodies their proper cmr.

Wouid you belleve that ftve' to ten
minutes of time devoted te systeMatI.I
internai batbing' eau make you h.althy4
and maintain your phymical effleney1

indefinitely? Granting' tb&t uuÀh
simple procedure ais this viii .do wb4ýý,
is clilmed for it, is i o w~t <lj
t .o. learu more about that , *if wIl
aecompiish this end? lnea ibatbisg
wiii do this, and it will do it foer pepple
of al agea and ln al conditiobs etof
bealtli and dlseae.

People dont sem to zrealIa% aru
te say, how important It la te k.ep tise'.
body free t ram acoumulated body-vaate,,
(poisons). Their dolng so wvould prevent
the absorption Iliste +.blood of tise'
poisonous exoretiona of the body. and
heaith wouid .be the. inévitable remit.

If you vouid keep ypUr biood pr,
your beart Mnrai, your èYes ' lr.
Your complexion elean, your mlaï ep~
your blood pressure nora1 you eUrv
rclaiÉed, -and b. able 40 .o4oy fth $40?.
Of Youth in your deellnng y.rs, pffas.
tise internai bathlng, a"îl4begblteda

No'w tuat your attention kas
cailed te the impornet
bathing, it may be, thSba anUmrpg_.
questions viii suggest
your mind. -You vil! probbi*àýj7
know WHAT an internai, bath-f
people should talc. thons, Md the, 1'ÂY
te take them. ,Thse".and or4s
other questions are ai 'aswr.d' Ilia
bookiet eutitied 1T1M HT, TN
*WHY and thse WAY, OF INT]EENÀZ.
B-ATHYNQG," written by Doctor Chu#. à.
Tyrreil, thse invenito'r 4fthe MJ
Cascade," vhoae ilfelong study ad re-
search aieng this lin. make <hlm thé. pre-
eminent authorlty on tsis aubjeet. Nob
oniy bas internai batbing savedsud pro.
longed Dr. Tyrrell's ovu 'lit., but:tise
lives ef multitudes of. opele si-
viduals bave been ¶qually -spared and'
proionged. No book bas: eéver been.
wri'tten containlng such a vast amount
of practical information te the"binessoo
mnan, the verker, and the. houuewlte..Al
that is neeessary -te *seur., this book la
te write te Dr. Tyrreil at Reom 255, no0
Coliege street, Toronto, and mention
baving -read tiss article lus The Western
Home Monthiy, and same vii b. imâe.
diately maied cto you free of al out, or
obligation.

Perbaps you realile now, moç than
ever, the truth of these statements, and
if the reading et this article viii. resuit
iu a preper appreciatien on your p art of
the value -etfinternai batling,lit viii
have served its purpese. What you viii
ivant te do now le te avail.yourself oft
the opportunity for iearning more about
the subject, and your .wrltlng for thi.
book will give y-ou that information. Do
net put off deing this, but seimUtpr. tite
book now, visile thse iatter la fr.sh lun
your mind.

"Procrastination la tii.thlef oet tlme.'
A tlîief is ene Who steais aometbjng.
Don't aliow procrastinatien te cheat you
out of your opportunity te get this
vaitiable information, vbieh le free for
thie asking. If yen would be natural,
be bealthy. It Is unnaturai te be uick.
Why be unngturàl when it lu, sucb a
simple thing te, be veil?

-~

s

If it were possible and agreeabie to
take the great mass ot thinking peeple
to witness an average post-mortem, the
aigbts tbey wouid sec and the things
thcy wouid learu would prove of suoh
lasting benefit and impress tbem se, pro-
toundly that further argume nt lu favor
cf internaI. bathiug wouid be unueces-
sary te convince theni. Unfortunateiy,
however, it is not possible te do this,
profitable as such an experience would
doubtless prove te, be. There is, then,
only eue other way te get this inform-
ation into their bands, and that is by
acquainting tbem with such knowledge
as wili enabie thema to appreciate, the
value et this long-sought-for heaith.
producing necessity.
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Woman and the Home'
How the Ex.Baby Feels

By Anne Guibert Mahon

"I su ppose Edward will take on dread-
fully. whenlie secs the new baby," said
an easy going mother of her two-:yeax-oid
cbild.

" It was just s0 witlitlie two older boys,"
She continued. "James was sa jealous of
Thomas when lie came that we could not
leave hlm alone ini the room witl i hm.
1 expect Edward will be the same."

And Edward was. He fulfilled ail bis
mother's expectations for hlm. He fol-
lowed out the course of conduet suggested
by lier to the utmost extent. When lie
saw the new baoby for the first tlme oo-
cupying his accustomed place in modier's
arme, cuddled against lier cheeks-taking
bis place-lie cried and stormed and
showed in every way bis disapprovai.
For the first few days, wlienever the
baby was brou ghlt near him, lie would
hide lis face and refuse to look at hlm.
Just oid enougli to grasp the meaning
of the remark madle by bis older
brothers and sisters that "Mother lias a
new baby now," and the laug bing in-
nuendoes of lhe older ones a out i
"jealousy," lie felt that it was encumbent
upon hlm to act as lie did, tliat tlie baby

supp1antine, and the father and mother
made the littie f ellow feel that just as the
new baby had bis own place in the house-
hld,, so e hdi their hearta, a place ený.
tirely distinct and separate fromn the one
Roger occupied and i no way detracting
from him.

Roger was now " motlier's. littie Inan"
dimother's littie helper," "1mother's dear
boy' -a place filld olely by himseif. No
suggestion that baby was usurping hie
riglits, no intimation that there was cause
for feeling or je8iously, was ever expressed
before hM and he neyer showed the slight-.
est trace of it. He had bis own littie bed,
bis own toys,,bis own belongings, and hie
own place in father's and mother's hearts.
His only feelings for the new baby were
thase of love and pride. Again and again
lie would run up to bis mother's side and,
beg to "just tiss baby brother," and when
the day came that mother put hlm aut on
the porch-with the gate shut-to play
and "to take care of~ and watch baby
brother"I while the latter iay in bis coach,
Roger was a proud and happy boy. Neyer
for a moment did bis mother fear to trust
hlm alone with "baby, brother." She
knew he loved hlm truly and would look
after hlm to the best of bis childish ability.

How liard it is made for some of the
poor littie "ex-babies"! How thoughliu

City Hall, Prince Rupert, B.C. G.T.P. Railway

Oily skin and
slin nse

Cý5wcocoi eot ze

That bug-bear of so many-an
oily skmn and shiny nase-lias vari-
ouscontributory causes. Whatever
the cause in your case, proper exter-
nal treatment will relieve vour skia
6f this embafirassing condition.

Begin toniglit thc foliowing Wood-
bury treatmnent. You will feel the
différence in your skia the firet time
you use kt.

With warm wator work up a lieavy
lather of Wblodbury's Facial Soap in

yourIialids. Appiy it ta your face
eandrubit ino hpwadaorstwaoa -

wo. inswth warm water. then with
cold-the colder, the better. If possible

-rub your face fo a few minutes wlth a

Made in

This treatmient wMI make yoursgkin fresh-
er and clearer the first time you use W«
Make it anightly habit and before longeou
will sce a marked improvement-a prom-
ise of that lovelier complexion which the
steady use of Woodbury'a aiwaya brings.

A 25c cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap is
sufficient for a month or six weeks of this
treatment. t is for sale by Canadian
Druggists from Coast to Coast, includ-
ing Newfoundland.
Write today ta the Woodbunj Far 4c lue
Canadian Facto for Sam pies ILill send a
cake large enougisfor a wek's treaimeU. For
zoc. sam Ples of Woodbury's Facial Soap.
Facial Cream and Pouder. Address The
Andrew o rgenh Co.; LW$1,s5e -Sherbrooke
Si. . Perth. Ontario.

Canada

was really an interloper, a supplanter.
It was oniy natural that lie should disIfic
the new arrivai and even as bis mother had
predicted, lie could not be trusted ta be
in the room alone with the baby. On sev-
eral occasions lie tried ta pincli and scratch
the littie heipless mite, when lie was called
"ia bad boy' and "jealous," punished and
scoided until finally, tlirough many bard-
slips and mudli bitterness, he became
used ta the thouglit that lie was sup-
planted and tliatw, "mother liad a new
baby."I

Poor littie Edward! Ris mather loves
,hum devotedly. She is a good ma.ther, but,
she dae nat réalize the feelings of thé poor
littie supplanted "ex-baby."

Only a few doors away from Ecward
lives another "ex-baby," just bis age, but
what a difference theré la between the two!

Befare Ragcr's baby brother came, bis
mother talked ta him often-little as he
was-of how nice it would be for 1dm ta
have a littie brother or sister, how tbey
would love the dear littie hnby ta corne
into their home-ta cherish and ta take care
of, how le would lelp mother care for it.
Rager iooked f orward with the most eager
expectancy ta the arrivai of the lit tic
stranger, whom hbc was ta love, and lielp
care for, and who, in time, wouid be a com-
panian for hlm.

His mother madle il vcry plain how
mnuch she loved Rager, that na anc could
ever take bis place with bier, she would
aiways lave bimi just as mnucb, but she

pepared is baby mind gr-wually, loying-
vy tactfully sa that when the tiny brothler
did arrive be was greeted with joy and
affect ion.

Roger realized tbat the b aby's place w as
entirely distinct from bhis owý%n. The babv
had bis own little crib), bis oivn littie be-
iongings, bis o-wn littie loes-al lad
tlcir place, and( Roger :nîîl its belorigiig's
bsd their places. There 'w is1no feeling of

grown people often are of their feelings-
liow blind ta their chlldish standpointsl
There are even naw grown people who
tease and joke a .child over the advent of a
new baby, telling hlm that his "'nase is out
of joint" and that " mother lias a new baby
and doesn't care for you now."' They do
not realize, of .course, how cruel it is, what
effect it lias an the child's sensitive little
nature, wliat feelings of bitterness and
hatred toward the neweomner it. sometiines
arouses lin hlma. A wise mother neyer
permits any such thoughtless remarks ta be
madle in the child's presence, or, if they
should be made inadvertently, she is
quick ta explain and make the child se
that he is none the less dear because there
is another littie one ta be cared for.

One very sensitive littie girl -of three
years gazed silently and wistfully at the
new baby sister, then she remarked sadly:

" Do you wish yau didn't have me,
mother?"

Poor,1 littie "ex-babies" ! They need
mother's love and care especially at tFis
trying time. To be deprived af mother'O
peece even for 'a short time, to have
ta give place ta another when they are
teething or fretfui or tired--a place whidli
they had corne ta know as supremely their
own-is a bitter experience. It is a liard,
bard time for them, but it can bé madle
so much casier if mothers prepare themn
for il gradually and tenderly, and, like
littie Roger's mother, make themn feel for,
love and be proud of the pew baby, rather.
than ta considei it an unvWecomne inter-
loper.

Extra love must be shown té the older
chiild after the arrivai of the flew baby. Ill
no vvay should he be made ta feel that lie
is anv less dear. He should be treated
with even greater affection than ever and)
also, made ta feel that lié is a little "con-
rade.?'vAsk your neighbor to tako TTho Western Home MonthIy.

t pleases everyone-it will deliglit him or her also.
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It isa n trying experience in the ie -of

~.child, but it dan be miet and conquered,
Can eirerything ese, by the power of

love -" the greatest thing in the world" -
love of the mother for the child, and- love
of the child for the new littie baby.

She
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Washing Dishn

Soda added to dish water impârts a
Eolish to dishes, so pleasing to daintylousekeepers, but it should not be used

in washing dishes decorated with gold.

I . l,, 1 lI lI ll u L

THE MARTYR
(Oct. 12, 1915.)

, in the garb of service,
See her go,
who bad soothed the pain
0f friend and foe,
m, with a step unfaltering
To her death,
th quiet beat of heart
And even breath.
do not fear to die!"
Her words ring clear
that dark hour before

To se ber stand'
Eearless while they obey

Their Lord's command.
She sleeps as heroes sleep,

In far Ixelies,
XVhile ail the world mnust weep

For her-Edith Cayell!
Harki at the sound of that

Immortal name,
Ail patriots' ardor ]caps

Afresh to flame-

-- Miss Edith Cavell, the British nurse Who was executed by the Cerînans. She waz known :î
the Florence Nightingale of Irusels. At the end mise Cavell said: "I arn happy

to die for my country."

The day is here. New millions hasten to avenge(
0 darkest houir, fit for That volley's sounld

Such a crime! Whose frighitful eclnofs speed
i oui deed that tops tuie Isnrtr Ail earthi around-

0f ail time! And down the coming ages meil shahl
The firing squad, nieni f tlie tel-

Landstrum there, How brave Cavell
Gray sires of dauglîters al>o Stood in the mari vrs' ranks and felu-

Xoung, and fair, In far Ixelles!
Felt the tears spring and sting 31AJTHA YOUNG.

To Prevent Glass from Cracking

lut a silver spoon in çvlien any bot
i(111[l is to be q)otre(l into the glass.

PnO- lting directly ohi the bowl of the spoon.
'T<letwiII flot crack the glass in this

For Ferns

T1o make your fe*J2s grow rapidIy, -and
look green and bright, puit two raw
ovsters, chopped fine, into? thv pot with
thie fvrn about every two or I Iree weeks,
and give plenty of water. 1i

M

PLEASURE Is a big thlng.
wlth ail of us. We crave'for amuse-,
ment-we want to share ln the music
and fun that brlngs dellghtto otheos
q Wlth a Vîctrola ln your home, you- cgn enjoy the
world's bét6p)Iuslc and entertalumeut whenever you
are 10themuood to hear it. Its capaclty for pleasare
glvlug is unlirnitedl You cao huar ail the muslc of
aIl the warld wlthout golug a stop away from homel
q Il y"u have no Victrola, corne to, us and get one.,
W. carry Vîctrolas ln ail styles and prices. Theus-
ands of Records to play and enjoy.

Five Dollars Cash
takes 'a VICTROLA wlth 12,
selections to your home to-
day. Balance easy tenus.

MASON & RISCA~
302 PORTAGE AVENUE,
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Pathophonoso Pathe and lainond Dises,
The P*TEPEIO2<E renders ansb.iuitelylife-Iike reproduetion
of Voice or Instrument. It pLay il man=of dise records.
No ned1e tochange aeno un n-Machb-tano.
PahZpbosg rom $22.50 to $200. Path. and Diaio».d

duc cn b payed on ail grarnophonsi.
Write for FR££ CATALOGUES

The Canadian PhonograpOI and Sappîlro Diso Ck, UL
5Ô5 Builders' Erchang Bldg,, WKNNIPG
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ints on Harneos

It is of some importance that hoqies
shouid be qulte comforta.ble lu their
harness. Brown leather which is tanned
without the addition of artificial color-
ing should be preferSedta black leather
whieh is produced by the use of a dye,
into the composition of which iron on-
tors, largely, sud which has a tendency
ta injure the surface of the leather. In
smre cases the surface of same leather
peels right off, owing ta the dye hav-
ing gone too deep, or to neglect on, the
part of the tanner. With goodi leather
sed wel-madcw hame, cmro sud atten-
tion wil keep it lu goad order for a
long while. The harnesa should not be
hung up by the otrape, or Ieft out in
the weather. There should be a 'proper
place iu the stable ta, keep it when not
ini use. If it gets mud on, scrape as
much as passible off with a very blunt
,knife or piece of liard woad out into
convenient shape, then use warm water.
The water should not be hat, and is
best applied with a sponge or soft
brtigh. Place the harness where it wil
be dry-not 'too close ta a fire-and
give it a coat af neatsfaat ail or other

spoiled.- There are varions other kinds
of rivets, or ataples, for mending har-ness, but none ,equal to the copper rivet
for strength and dnrability. In rivet-
'ting the reins the work.requires to be
well and neatly done, otherwise the
rivets might catéh and cause an acci-
dent.-The Farmer's Gazette.

Wlnterlng Garden Roots

Where beets, flot the hardiest of
roots, are found ta preserve their fia-
vor--and freshiiess best in the salidur-

ngthe winter (and that is very often
the case where the soul is fairly par-
ons), it is a good plan to lift each
other row and store the roots in dry
sand- or ashes in a cool shed, then care-
f ulIy earth up the remaining rows,
drawing the leaves erect and covering
up the. crowns fully six luches deep
with soil. Sa. treated, we have found
beets tstand hard weather very well.
Parsnips, too, also keep best iu the soil
if it be not too retentive or wet.
Tbey may be earthed up in the same
way as recommendedi for beets, while

Specal Cubbieng
WEappend a verY attractive list of combinations embracing

"The Western Home Monthly" and certain Canadian,
Britishiand Anierican periodicals,. which should interest those of
Our readers who are ithe habit of subscribing to several papers.

Clas A,
Tue Weeldy FisePPissa The Sort-West laner

Class B
Canada West sunday at Home Girls' Own Paper

Boys' Own Paper asel'a Magazine Qulver
Gfrl' Re In Everybodly's Magazine Mclure'a Magazine

The Western Homie Monthly81lu1 'P. o&d in ifflsA .......81.25
A........1.75-
B........2.00

*~2, 'B ....... 8 .00

Other Special Clubs
Wentern Home

and $
0M aily

Western Home
monthly

and
Harper'a Weekly

$49 25

Quotations on other perlodicais m r.quest

The Western Home monthly
WINNWEIG, MANITOBA

animal fat. This dries in and nour-
ishes the leather. Minerai or vegetable
oil la not good. The harness dressing,
applied with sponge or dlean cloth, im-
proves the appearance of the leather.
The buckles, hames, and, otheZ parts
made of nickel or Germun silver are
better ta be cleaned 'with poiishing
paste. liub the tangues of the'buekies
with anu oued rag. Buckle the collar,
and, w'here possible,' shif t the straips
occasionally, so as ta, buckle into differ-
ent holes.

lu regard ta, fitting collars, most
horse owners want a collar -larger than
necessary. For draft horses the pipe
coliar is, penhaps, b>est, as it is in the
shape of the horse's neck, whereas the
round collar is not. A new collar is
better ta fit fairly tight, as it gets
larger with use, whereas a collar that
is too large cannot be made ta fit with-
out chafing at some point. Some ask
that the collar be lined' soft, but the
firmer the collai, providing it fits the
horse, th 'e better. In regard to repairs,
the copper rivet, properly used, Mis a
very useful article. Often, ho ever,
they are used too long, with the result
that the shank bends, and will flot bear
up as it whould do.- For joining two
pieces of medium leather a %/-inch rivet
will do, but for stout leather use /2.
incli rivets. A No. 4 saddler's punch,
a piece of lead or hard wood to punch
on, «a rivet set, a cutting tool, and a
haminer are ail that are required fori
mending work. If liard wood is, used
for punching on, they require to punch
with the grain, or the tool wilI be

turnips n1ay receive similar treatment.
In the case of large carrots that have
been raised from seed sown in the
opring t *heso are best out of the ground,
as they are so liable ta split. Those,
however, from a July sowing do well
if lef t in the ground and given a slight
covering of litter ot bracken when
severe weather threateas. In some
gardens it is, un excellent plan t lif t
ail the roots from the open ground and
Iay them in thickly under overhanging
trees, as these afford some protection
from frost. A good coating 6f dry
leaves over the roots keeps them safe.
Too often roots are stored in cellars,
where the atmosphere is dry and warm,
and this causes them to shrivei and
robs the f ~ahl their fiavor and fresh-

Valime of Green Manure
By H. A. Bereinan

A friend who owns a farm in a north-
erm state reniarked recentiy with con-
siderable pride that lie had Plowed
under a crôp of green rye lat faîl ta
enrichi a portion of his land.

I oouldn't help thinking what a good
farmier he la to understand the im-
portance of maintaining the productive
power of his soul, but that how much
better off lis soul would be this year
and in subsequent, years had lie miade
it claver or some othezY legume crop in-
stead of rye.

The legume crop would create about
the sanie amount of humus (whicb is

86 TueWeae~nHome Afonthly

About the Éarm

Tii. benefita of Life Iniurane are rnany ided.
Security for'dependents; provison for old age; sav-

inptht are protected,. and ýnot least, the SAFE
feeling that sufficient insurace affords.

Bi s ecurityr encourages enterprise. -A gmet
lnauranceauthority'msy :

tii. IzV- ul io from the droad c i-
a~r aisbrodo npra ilsand

*Thka security. is flot a -coetly purchase. A v&ry
ornai! saving provies for Life Insurace.

Ini The Great,.WestP1olicies the coat is' except-
i onaly low.* More than that, the profit returns are
exceptionaly high. There are the soundest reasgns
for thie--and these reaons-wiýth ail other partie-
ular--WMl be fuily explained to thoee who wifl write
stating their age and req uirements to

Il, Bmt»Wost Lii. Anuranc C.
*~ ~ H MauOfi. WINNIPEG
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Aberdeon Angus Cattie on a farm at Golden Stream, Man.
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àR ,l ho wil Set frera his rye) and in
àddition it would increase the nitrogen
oetont of the soul enough to grow teni

fô twenty bushela, more corn to the

PNeary ail soils, especially sandy and
»g4t ieam silla, need more nitrogen.
It le the limiting element in practically
e1 normal eoiIs tlirougheut t he United
&rtates. Nitregen is added to the soil

",0 stal1e apnure and from fertilizers
au: aw blo-meal and sodium nitrate.

The ordinary grain and hay farmer
e , nnot afferd to purchase commercial
fertilizers, especially nitrogen at the

.revaling price of I£fteen cents a pound.
either can ho produce eough manure

to keep u pthe 1plyof this essential
plnt fOTd. Prm al tho stocklhe crin
érowd -inte--hia--feedlot, lie cau, nover
Set enough manure te keep up the fer.
tility of hie farni. without resorting te
pur-èhased feeds. It lsa abolutely -n
challenged that neo land was ever made
riah by manure produced fromanimaIs
f$e4 exclusively on the crops grown on

thatland.
,thýerefore te increase crop yield»,with

eonomy, the farmer of to-inorrow
init reaort te the use of these green

in>jpnures which have the power te, ap-
vpriate from the atmosphere its free

jxtýoen and couvert it ixto soluble
fm.This means légumie crepa turne4l

The, Western Home NoantIiy . 7
necessity 0f this -'vegetable ih t cool
storage. A temperature of' ferty-live
degrees is disastrous. Thirty-:five te
forty degreeî are allowable for the best
keeping of celery. A box may be
turned over to keep the tops from wilt-
ing, or wet blankets may be hung near
by* Celery thus treated begins te grow
in two or three weeks' ferming new
staiks at the heart while the outoide
enes decay. 

W mSalsify, parsiips, carrets and beets
ail need etoring ia sand or soul, and âb
paranips are much btter fla.vored in ,g » 4n FO~N 1
the spring lthan they are in the winter.
Spring seems the proper time to use
parsnips, andin many places these cas.nAI ul,~W
ho ltept in the ground, by beingr pro-Let
tected.-Rose Sulye Miller. SuonnM akvbtF X!'m7bO U-_ m

A TaIk to the Boys
Are 'you -geing te walt until you

grew u before yen go int 9 business?
That's a long time to, wait.
Why net' start now and learn now

«While mistakeà are net as fatalT
Get yeur father te let you take c4re

of the poultry this winter. If 'ho la
the right kind of a father lie 'aill, be
only tee glad to e lt eu take hold of
the work. And thon make -a business
of them.

lu,

In the cattia yard, ready to bo shippd-~ the mgrkét

umder reet and brandi-net xerely
qttibble. The seed of clover, alf aifa,,
veteh, field-peas, cew-peas, soy-beansau t 4he rest ef the family, are more
expensýve than that of rye, sorghum,
'tt., bùt the increased returns, wiIl more
ihin ever the difference in'cost.

Keeplng Vegetables

It la ofton a problem to knew how
te keep our winter vegetables after we
have grown them. The outaide root
cellar ia the boit fer many of them.
Cahbage needs to bo kept just above
freezing peint and lu open crates. If
'kept in a warm cellar and packed
closely they will rot. Turnipe and. pe.
tatees both keep boit in a place just
above freezing. WIhile pumpkin, squash
sweet potatoes need a warm, dry place,
a temperature of fifty or more is Poil
for these vegetables. It la btter that
they should net touch each other. The
sheils of pumpkins and squash continue
te harden, an4 the harder they are the
better they koep. The softer shelled
squashes and pumpkins heuld be usedl
'llst, as they will 80011 spoil if kept.
Onions keep best spread out in layers
or open crates. whero they may have
free air circulation, dry and moderately
W'arhn is the requirement ef the enion
foi- good keeping.

Celery should be lifted with a share
,f the root on it and with the earth
st ili elinging to it. It may be packed

iboxes, witli the eart'h ight about it.
Cvlery should ho kept eut as long as
it eau hc kept from freezing, and the

Firat, catch 'ail those mongrel and
long toe-nailed hiens and giveë them -te
the churcli supper for a stew.7 They
don't Iay any eggs. They are only
loafers who eat up ail the profits which
the good hiens make fer yen. No
business man weuld keep a stock of
shoes that hoe couldn't oeil at a profit.
There la ne more reason why yeu should
keep liens around the place that don't
pay.

Thon fix Up the poutr 7 ' ouse se
that it is dry anid cea. No business
man would* keep hiii geode iLu a leaky
store. How mucli more important it is
that your poultry ho kept. dlean and
dry.

And lat, but not least, make some
money eut of ItL Get your father te
givo yen everything yeu make above
what were his at year's profits. You
are a stockholder in the company, tel
1M, and yen want your share of the
profits. When lie sees the fairness of
the proposition, lie can't very well re-
fuse.

«et inte busness for yourself this
winter-the peultry business. Give
yeur hiens comfertable quartera. Feed
them right and'care for themn carefully.
And if yen den't make a succesof
them, yen aren't the business mari we
tiiink yen are.

Conquers Asthma. To be relieved from the
terrible suffocatirg due to astlima is a great
tling, but te be safeguarded for the future
is even greater. Not only does Dr. J. D.
Kellogg's Astlima Remedy bring prompt relief,
but it actually gives a new era of life te the
afflicted. Systerratic inhaling of smoke or
fumes from the remedy prevents reattacks' and
often effects a permanent cure.

North Battieford Port Art hur mad

Calgary »Toronto Eaotern iStxtm

PASSENGIER SERVICE
BASTBOIUNfl WESTBOU»

Leave Winnipeg Monday, Leave Toronto, Xion4y,
Wednesday, Satukday IW.dnesday, Frid4y

5 .15 p.m. I10.45 P!M
Arrive Toronto Wednesday, Arrive Wlnpeg, Weftesday,

Friday, Monday Frlday, S"~day
2.30 p.m.I 5.45 p.=.

Standad leetrie Lighted Traim. Ail loden CoovsnleIo
All particuIsrii fromn any C.N.R. Agent, ce from R. Crulana, G.n"aPamenter Agent, WInnIpeg
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The Wostepn HÔme r-f onthly
1h. YIeIds9 of 1915

J The charge of th.eNinth Lancer against a.rman guns ln thefleihbolwo ofNonduring th. .arly dafys ofthme rlUhoper-
Ma t1h.et in ll. n 1bis1ory among th. mont heroio deeds

0«f 'ouraM y Il Will&ho Uve in poetry, 1k. -,h.e alaclava charge,
Sot WDhfnx Wat~cz bas he 1.ubject 0f-some stlritng nes.

'AI 1 h. cam iinatàbush our horsemen upurre4, knlghts of
-Mbl«wrt1gortsss-, anslowew b.gunners bude theirgupu."

-h NM&:i lncersho bien coverlng th. retreat of the lnantry
uhemi ttiii w M- ld b.* thoir colonel that eleven German g=n, on
1h. oulkrts 0f'a wood- about a mile away, muât b. taken, and th.

bié.uund.d foér ih charge..lTh. Léancers dashed forvard amid
Sliafilcf shrapnel and riflebullets, riding down th. eneny'sini-

btry. Ms thq' approàched the guns, many of th. gunners ran
Ilto t1 woods, but thooe who reznalned were cutl pieces. , Mter~
PutÛlng tb.e guns out of -action, the: Lancers rode baok under a
ferc fire from other <n on thelr flank.

This Thrilling Picture

~'. J

ByR.- Caton Woodville

Absoutey ~ree!

"Th.e Taking of the GunS",
îlTe Farmers' Wookly Tolcgram'

AND

îhe- Western 'Homo Monthly

When we arraffged ulth The Farinera' Weekly Telegram of
Wnnipeg for a clubblng offer with Western Home Monthly and
oflered both papers to the end of 1916 for $1.00, we were of the
opinion that we had offered a snsational newspap.r bargain, but
now that the wonderful production, "The Taklng of the Guns,"
15 lncluded free wlth a subucription to thes. papors, we have reached
th. point where it 15 a duty that every reMor omes the home in
whloh (ho or uhe) rosides, to provide it $th this beautiful and
thrlllng picture and these two publications for the next year.

Doô NotIDeIayI Ordeu' To-Day!

USE THIS COUPON

Western Home Monthly,
Winnipeg,

Enclose please find $1.00. Bond me the prenuum picturo
'Taklng of the Guns," mTe Western Home MYonthiy and The

Farmeru' Weekly Telegram frQm now until Decomber Siat, 1916.

Sa me ................................................

P .o0 ... .1. ........... .............

Province.. . . . .. . .. .. .

An Off or Unprecedented.- Value UnequaIleda

Teseason just closed bas been one of
-the most peculiar-it bas puzzied "the
aid timer" in more ways than onle.
Opening fine, the crops as a general thing
were in not only early but in good f orm.
Later drouth set in, the grub created
ha.voc, and so on it went the summer
through. At times the farmer was led
to about for joy at the prosp'ect; then
bis hands went up ini horror at what
was in view. It was a season of ups and
downs, trying the patience of the most
faitbful.. On the whole it bas turned out
ail rigt-more than ail right in some
districts, as there is in a nil'mber of
instances more tban a double return of
the average. yield.

As showing how great bave been the
returns, we below give the yields as
recorded from various districts. The
retuins are taken fromn the weekly news-
papers pubIished at, or Iîear, the place-,
quoted, and most of them are from the
issues of Oct. 20, 21, and 22, se that it
cannot be said that one paper bas been
trying to beat another in boosting tbe
respective districts. The figures quoted
after the places are the bushels per acre
-none iess than 40 being given:-
Binscarth, Man................. 50
Bird's 1Hll, Man ................. 75
Bow Island,.Alta............... 42
Brock, Sask .................... 40
Burdett, Alta. ................. 65
Carmangay, Alta............... 62
Cobienz, Sask.................. 48
Cowley, Alta................... 63
Çupar, Sask .................... à0
Cypress River, Man .............. 40
Dauphin, Man ........ ......... >
Durban, Man................... 50
Hartney, Man.................. 45
Hillburn, Sask ................ 43/
Isafold, Man................... 70
Kenville, Man.................. 61
Lacombe , Alta .................. 7 t
Lakeiand, Man................. 62
Lethbridge, Alta................ 76
Macleod, Alta.................. 45
Magrath, Alta.................. 60
Maleb, Alta .................... 54
Melfort, Sask.................. 50
Merridale, Man................. 69
Miilwood, Man................. 62
Minnedosa, Man................ 55 >
Monarcb, Aita.................. 50
Oak Lake, Man................. 50
Oakland, Man ................... C(1-J1/
Okotoks, Alta................. 78
Pense, Sask .................... 64
Prospy, Alta................... 81
Qu'Appelle, Sask ................ 42
Raymond, Alta .................. 52
Retlaw, Alta .................... 60 f
Riverfront, Sask ................. 52
Richard, Sask ................... 51
Roland, Man .................... 56
Rossburn, Man .................. 60
Russell, Man...........45
Shbo, Sask ..................... 49
Shoal Lake, Man . ............... 52
Sundial, Alta ............. ...... 60
Swan River, Alan ................ Ï0
Taber, Alta ..................... 50
Tripola, Alta ................... 0
Winnifred, Alta ................. 61
Woodrow, Sask................... 51

While the figures are high, particularly
wlien it is known that tihe average for
the 1914 crop throughout Manitoba,j
Saskatchewan and Alberta was 15.07
bushels (that for the Dominion being
15.67 bushels) and that for Minnesota,.
North Dakota and .South Dakota 10.05
bushels.

And the grade is 2erl i ell up, consider-
able being at the top notch.

What te Feed

Feed in deep litter, 2 lhs. corn and i2
lbs. wvheat, 1 lb. of oats and 1i b. ofý
barley. Feed light iii the moriing and
heavy at night.

Miany children die fr(Iim ttieirrî)s f
w'ornls and the first care of 0tt..riîi

be to sec that their infants aie1 tfi ce fron
these pests. A vermifuge tlim.îî tit lie il..
pended on is Miiler's Worm lîwlî jTi,
wili flot oniy expei worm s friri mt .
but act as a heaith-giving jirl~' .

remedy for many of the ,îl . tV

infants, enfeebiing thern and er . rj
lives.

209- 10 Bank of'Nova Scotia, portage Ave.
(Corner o f Garry)

WINNMIPEG

GRAY HAIR"
Dr. Tremain'ls Natural Hair ÉestoratiVe,

il-,e 1 1 d ire v ed, is guaran teed t o restore gra,, baîir
lii iý n itural Color or mnonev reftnndcd. PositiveIy
lb tn d% e ai non-injurious. Prii.e SI .00post-Paid.
Wlit,î Tremain SiippIy Co. De pt. 27, Toronto Ont.
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Bran Is
Nature's Way

Drug -laxatives are artificial, and
smre are habit-forng. Bran, i,
a vital part of wheat.

The most effective forrn is bran
flakes-unground bran. That's
what you get in Petfijohn's. And
'you get it hiddeni luscious soft
wheatIFlakes.

This rnorning dainty brightens
every day it starts. Everyone
wil welcorne its taste and1its effec t.

A week of Pettijohn's wili showi
you that right living requires bran.

Prove it now.

wRoiled Wheat With Bran Flakes

ifyur rocer hasn't Pettijohn's. send
us his na.e and 15 cents i staaps for a
package by parcel post. WeII tben -
ask your store to supply it. Address

THE QUAKER OATS COMPANY
East of Manitoba, Peterborough, Ont,
West of Ontario, Saskatoon, Sask.

BRANDON, MAN.
Write for our free catalog.

MAKIE YOUR DIKE
st a emall cos br usingOur AttwC*
able <qutfit. 5'1T8 AY BIYCLII. Eu

ley attached. N'o speclal iooda requlre

and uecond.haDd, 035 and u>p.
BHAW MANUPACTUIRINO0 Co

et ept. ltieu8bsaag. anaa.

o1othey.OOend illoll Uwood.Otnt.

11r Sclcodrpper n ewettedr are.un
xb. toco eroi e tr rive thde nghmre

font~~ sunt ai utfacDea mluse. fyu e

toda for a re Pakage, o0. OUr3 arni0U
Ieme B WhenPermneTly. entsetelor

abtocnr hwaderarks ndDheigto aY
Writ for hbookbet anDirca. tomae

ayRrde B Fatberso nah Wek.C., W
t Gda fr ii'S.roxbPacgehor ouA. Sc.
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Why. House Plants Nl

.nattempt to grow plants in the living-
mmof the home frequcntly resuits in

tli r speedy death and a keen disap-
~pontment to the grower. Success de-.
jaandsthat a temperature of sixty-five to

vty degrees be maintained during the
,4dstimené, with a drop of ten to fifteen de-

during the night; fifty degrees is as
Iw a temperature as most plants can
pcmsfully stand. Incidentally, these

*tmeratures are the best for the health of

"Iboo often the'temperature of the living-
r oom reachea se-venty-five or eight
deëgrees during the winter months. suceh
temnperatures are aimost invariabiy ac-
cempanied by a low percentage of humidi-

jynthe atmoeephere, and the soil in the
potsdries rapidlyini consequence, for not
only are the, plants transpiring mnuch
,ite tlrough their leaves, but water also
evaporates froni the surface of the soil and
thm .ugh the porous clay of the pots. Rap-

fd ftuations of soil moisture are extreme-.
ly bad for the heaith of planta. The

worst resuit of thia condition is dry soil in
the bottom of the pot, for too frequentiy
-bouse-plant watering consiats merely ini
pouring a littie water on the surface of the
sol, no t enougli to reach down to the bot-
tomn.
, -Dryness of the soil is best determnined by

thé- gardeners' method. Hit the pot a
sharp blow with the knuckles of the first
and secondfingers. If the sound is hollow,

.Artificial MiIk-

A discovery «which should prove of
great interest to housewives and mothers
lias recently been brouglit te perfection
in a London chemièàl laboratory. This
is a process of manufacturing synthetic..
ally a pure and wholesome miik of high
nutritive value, possessing ail the virtues
of the original article, none of its many
dangers.

The discovery (says the "Times")
originated many years ago as the re-
suit of the ingenuity of a Chinaman
who saw a possible substitute for milk
in the native drink prepared from the
soya bean. His efforts, however, met
with only partial success, owing to the
fact that the fluid prepared by him had
an exceedingly penetr-ati-ag and-to West-
ern palates-disagreeable taste. It waa
left to a German chemist to lay the foun-
dations of the present synthetic maiik by
suggesting a composite fluid, made up. of
all tbe ingredients of cow's nilk in correct
proportion.

This suggestion was widely diseussed
about two years ago, but the manY
obvious difficulties standing fi the waY
of its realization caused the public to
regard it moreas a dreani thtan a Po&-
sibility. One or two chemists, however,
attracted by the idea, continued to
work at the subject, with the result that
synthetic milk ia now an ac complished
fact.

CROP RETURNS FOR FIVE YEARS

The foliowing table gives the average yields of spring wheat to the
acre in the Provinces and Dominion of Canada, and the wheat-producing
States and the U. S. as a whole for the past five years.

CANADA 1910. 1911. 1912. 1913. 1914,
Prince Edward Island............. 17.45 19.26 18.39 19.62 25.28
Nova Scotia...................... 18.29 21.05 20.19 -20.50 gl.87
New Brunswick .................. 18.19 20.39 18.11 20.72 18.57
Quebec ......... ....... ......... 14.85 17.73 16.17 18.17 18.00.
Ontario ......................... 23.50 20.9.5 20.63 23.91 21.51
Manitoba ........................ 12.35 20.22 22.20 19.01 14.75
Saskatchewan.................... 1166 22.00 21.56 23.57 15.50
Aberta.......................... 1135 25.28 21.83 21.00 21.30
British Columbia ................. 21.40 26.73 30.33 26.67 27.77
Canada ....... ........ 14.16 20.64 20.32 20.81 15:.071

UNI'I D STATES. 1910. 1911. 1912. 1913. 1914.
- - -a u.ui -y . I Qj.
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North -Dakota .................... ô.0.u.8.0 18.0 -s1.5, 11.4

South Dakota ................... 12.8 4.0 14.2 9.M .
United States .................... il. 9.4 17.2 13.0 1.

Iowa............................. 20.9
Kansas ........................... 8.4
Minnesota ....................... 160
.Nebraska ........................ 9

the soil la dry; if dead, there ii sufficient
mousture. When the soul is thoroughiy
dry, the only sure way to water the plant
i to place it for several minutes in a pail
contaiming enou.gh water to cover the pot.

Moisture can be supplied te ,the at-
mosphere by keeping a dish of water on or
near ffhe stove, where it will evaporate
readily. Most furnaces have a place for
water in the jacket which wiil need filing
daily. Plants usually thrive fi the
kitchen because of the mousture the atmos-
ehere derives from the steani of the tea-
~ettle and the pots.

Gai is an eneniy of lieuse plants-.either
coàl or illurninating gaa--and it will re-
tard growth and prevent the openmng of
flower-buds even when present in such
smail quantities that it cannot be smelled.

Fresh air is essential. Ventilate the
noom by leaving a door or window open
Just a littie, but neyer allow a draft to
cross the plants, Like gai, drafts cause
"blasting" of the buds as well as browning
of the leaves.

The leaves are plants' lungs, and 'they
must be kept dlean. The surface of each

leaf has filled with minute pores through
which respiration and transpiration take
place. Sponging the leaves frequently
with dlean water will be sufficient with,
perhaps, a weekly ,yrighn,. wich should
be done with the plants in a sinkorbath-
tub. Rubbing the leaves with any oily
substance te make them shine is un-
flecessary, for a dlean, healthy leaf will
have abundant glosa. The grease clogs
thle pores, preventing the leaves from per-
forming their proper functions.

STo obtain a well-balanced plant, turti it
half-way round ecd day, for plants in a
iw indow grow toward the liglit.

The fluid, as far es its appearanc e is
concerned, is quite indistinguishable from
ricli cow's milk. It is delightfully sxnooth
on the palate. On the other. hand the
taste seema to, some persons slightlv
different froni that of ordinary Cyws
milk. It is said that even tis alglit
"Itaste" can bc removed at wil.

Introductiog of Bacterla
The new mlk has been built up from

a basis of casein obtained fromn the soya
bean. The beans are treated by a spe-
cial process whereby ail oul and waste
matter are removect and only the pure
casein left. To this basis are added in
exact proportions fatty acids, sugars
and salts, and emulsification ia carried
out.

The difficulty of producing a perfect
emnulsion (milk is one of the most per-
fect emulsions known) bas been com-
pletely overcome, the new fluid satisfy-
ing every tc t in this direction, ,?ven to
the extent of refusing to "creai."

Milk, howeyer, is something more
than a food substance; it i a living
fluid containing a definite strain of
bacteria which assist in its digestion. In
order that the synthetic xilk may ap-
proxinate in all respects to tbe real
milk, bacteria of the requircd strains,
including the lactie acid (sour milk)
bacilli rendered. famous by Metchnikoff
a f ew years ago, are introduced to the
fiuid and permitted to act upon it until
it reaches exactly that state of what
may be termed maturity at which fresh
cow's milk la obtained. That it fa in-
deed a real milk ia proved by the fact
that excellent cheese and "butter" capi
be made from it.
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Your Lame, Blemished Horses.
Need Attention Now

Don't delay-it's easier and eheaper *to treat blemighes. before they
Lecome deep-seated. A few applications of &USORBII« well rubbed
in aets .quickly and effectivey,without blistering or laying up the horsn.
ABSOREINEfi concentrated-hiafdy and- economical to use. A few
drpa is ail tbat is required at au.application.

THE ANTUSEPTICIUNIMN
in used by successffll tTainera, breeders and horse o herst *.orld
over-it- bas îuctëeased tbh worktng-and selling vsu"' f hsndsot
horses-it lias heiped' iany horses te, break recordà, on' the track and,.
incidentaily, lias made money for its usera. ÀÂBEIMM lituelf.lias a
record of twenty-flve yeart' service, In produclngauýeosuI resuits.

WHAT IJSERS SAY:
Mr. chas. Lawrenlce, Paoli, Pa.:

'II havè successfully used your
Abs orbinýe on, a big kilee -_of. six
montha' standing. It certainly is
the flumat remarkàble liniment I
ever used."ý

IL.R.J.CatrMrp I.
'II have ,nover used anything
equal to Absorbuie for thorough-

pi.Iremeved one of a y.eae'a
sanig. I ould not b. with.'
out it, and. have réeommended 1*
te m=y neiglibori and frlenda.M

use Abobn
tisanes, rheunagtic de stnarIegYtlf
a'elnge, str*lned, rtpturai - tene tsor
muscles; to P'lay sd utop luuiq.;*

trengtheul any part, th14.

* ~ABSORBINE'$2ý.OO.ABO E
at doUlts r postpald
upon roet fPrims
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Holidys,-are~
Kôdak day

EvERY winterbutifl&OVeey hom-cofmin flg theO boys and girls, the

Chritma andNewYea's fstiitis-ineac ofthee are fasainating

subjects for the Kodak-ýpictures'that make fun' in the taklng and that

to you wii aiways provea deliglit.

Picture taking, by daylight or .fiasahiglit, is simple by the. Kodk

method--and it's flot expensive now-a-days.

Put Kodak on your Christmas HÉa.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LTD.
610 KING STrRET, W. TORONTO, ONT.

When wrting advertisers pieue mention The Western Hohie Monthly.
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One of the. most
valuable foods known to

* the Meclical Profession.-6" The
Lancet" describes it as "Mr. Benger's

admirable preparation."
Benger's Food is distinguished from the others by

th case with which it can be digested and absorbed.
BENGER's FOOD IS FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS,

and ail whose digestive powers have become weakened
through'iilness or advancing age.

Mothers and lnterestIed Persans are requested to write for Boollet, " Benger's Food
and How taUselh.". This contains a" Concise Guide to th* Rearing of Infants"
and paical Information on the ca-e of Invalids, Convalescents and the Aged.
Poit free Ic.on application to Bengers Food Ltd., Otter Works, Manchester, Eng.

,'Benger'a Food Io sold in lUni hg' rugglsis, etc., ecrgwhere.

% Xmas Excursions
Home Visitors and Eastern Canadian

(Daily during December)
to

St.Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Chicago, Milwaukee, London, Hamilton,
Niagara Falls, Toronto, Montreal, Moncton, St. John, Halifax, etc.,

viaTrancontinental Lino or Chicago and Grand TTrunk Railway Systeim

Lowest Fares And Special Privileges
Grand Trunk Pacifie Agents will ho glad toa 'tiî't in arranging itiner-

aries and furnish any informa tion desircd.
W. J. QUINLAN, District Passenger Agent

Union Station Winnipeg, Man.
Tickets to the OLD COUNTRY onl sale Nov. l5th to Dec. 3lst.

THE -LABEL on your paper wi'el I i you wheni your
subscriptiori expires.

The Ma' Behind. the Product
It took years of researches
and careful experimentationi
before the combinartion of
rieh Oporto wine with Erx-
tractum Cinchonae Liquid-
umn(B.P). could be per-
fectedsoas tobe borne by
the most delicate stomach.
Owing to its-perfection

a la Quina -du Perou
has won the confidence of the- Canadian Medical
Prof ession by the reason of the high standard of
excellence of this tonic-reconsti tuant.
Beware of tonie wines with similar- sourrding
names-look"for the fac-simile of the proprietors'
signature, on every label.

Big* Bottie A Y OUR Doctor AUl Druggists,

me 'DoctorThe ioi
The Woman at the Desk

By Dr. Leonard Keene Hirshberg, A.B.,
M.A., M.D., (Johns Hopkins University).

"Imso tired," seid a young newspaper
woman te me one day. 'I declare I don'i
know what is thé matter witb me-I never
used te feel this way. I ache from head to
foot, and I haven't the energy te doa
thing."1

1 leoked at bier in some surprise. Three
montbs before the last time I had seen
bier, she had been in excellent health-
ruddy cheeks, firmn ereet carrnage, and an
air cf vitality and yeutb that was conta-
gieus. No* ber celer was gene;-she looked
anemic, pale, and bier body was lax and in-
ert in a way that spoke more eloquently
than bier words.

"Yeu're discouraged," I bazarded.
Her e7ies flashed an indignant denial.
"Yeu ve worked toc biard,' then?"
"Nem-net asmuch in fact. I've been

mestly at my desk lately-"
I began te see light.
"' Just how do you oit?" 1 questioned."Sit? Wby, I don't know-any way

at ail.'
There it was-tbe secret cf lber persist-

ent weariness. I ait any way at all."
Sheulders bent, knees crossed, head low-
ered and strained forward-the saine
position that is accountable for the major-
ity cf the jîls of the working weman.

Net only does the woman wbo is chron-
ically tired lose ah of lber good looks, youtb
and bealtb, but she foreeoes what is,
perbaps, cf much greater importance to
ber-bier personal vigor, force, aggressive-
ness and will power. Associated witb this
lack cf will pcer, there soen appears

- esitation, indec()is ion, a marked irritability
and timid'ity. The tired , woman- is a
cross woman, and moreovershe wili soon
becorne an inefficient one. No mind can
maintain its constant excellency cf tbought
and.- activity- unless it is gîven every
possible aid and belp cf a perfect body. If
the body.,be -ill, se ià -tbe mind and vice
versa._ The, business woman ÔÏ to-day te
be "effiient" niusli bave, in addition te the
ability", bealth, strength, and endurance.
No màn.will'enxýlov a werker who is net
always "on the jobý' and is bright, ready
anxd at the topnotcb cf readiness and
vitality. Why? Because tbe work bears
uùldeniable tell-tale .-marks cf mental or
bodilyweiariness.
ri Oh, bealthl bealthi the blessing cf the
rchltbe riches cf the poor! Who can buy

tbee at toc, dear a rate, since there can be
*no enjoyifig the world witbout thee." Se
f~said an old and wise writer, and we are

rapidly learning te know it too, altbough,
witb most cf us, we neyer appreciate the
mechanism cf our bodies until we' are
forced te do without ap art cf them. Then
and then cnly, we reaize ail that we have
missed.

In the matter cf the bcaltb cf a working
wcman, she is likely te spend eight heurs
of ber day bending over a desk, a correct
position is cf the utmost importInce, as
well as other things. The chair should be
cf sucb a beigbt that she may set ber feet
firmly and easily on the floor, the seat
being deep encugb frombefore backward
te accommodate about three quarters cf
the length cf the thighs, wbile the back cf
the chair sbould be so curved as to support
the back in its natural curves, restsbeing
afferded at the waist and shoulders.

The chair and desk should bc close
enough tcgretber te enable the worker te
read from bocks in an crect position, since
bending forward o-ver the desk causes
round shoulders flat cbest, and short-
sightedness. WËien properly arranged
twc-thirds cf the forearm can be rest et
upen the desk witbout raising the shoul-
ders. The bock should be held about
twelve inches from the eye, and always
brought toward the face, instead cf the
eyes peering forward te it.

If a woman bas any large amount cf
witing te do, she should use a typeç%niter,
by ail means. This saves an immense
amouint of labor, allow-s the output cf
more work in a more legible. and neqtor
manner. Moreo-ver, the motion cf thte fiia-
gers is net nearly as confininig and craml)-
ing as when a pen is tîsed, and thie bodv N iý
held more erect, with the sholdeillrs 'eýll

2back.
It is a wise tbing, wben the osle f

the hodv, feel confined and tirel, to walk
around 'the roorn several t itme, anci to

~Çs&'- ~ r

take a few deep breatbs before an open
window. This ýrelaxes the strain of the
eye as well as of the body.

An incorrect, posture for any length of
time results ini many evils-maain ong

bwl1ich are a poor chest development, adeviation 6f the septum of the nese .to one
r ide. (brought about by faulty breathing),
Smgrked curvature of 't he spine, and count-
'less deformities of the chest. An'erect

position is absolutely essential for sym-
emetrical development of the chest, and the
-proper ventilation of the lungs. Weak

muscles and poor muscular development-
tý1ich are certain to corne about-are

friflsources of spinal curvatures and
fitcests. Women write to me con-

stantly asking, "What shaîl I do for a
poorly'developed bust?" And if they enly
knew it, there would be no need for this

question, if they would only throw their
shoulders back and their heads up and

1take, a normal amount of exercise
Breathing exercises willg o a long way

toward correcting the alilments which
arise from incorrect carniage. Taken be-

*fore an open window, tbey completely
change the air in the lungs, maintain the
elasticity of the lung tissue, and expand
the chest in evcry direction. A supply of

*change the air in the lungs, maintain the
elasticity of the lung tissue, and expand
the chest in every direction. A supply of
oxygen is inhaled which stirs up, disin-
fects and cools the stagnant air.

To bc most effective, these exercises
should be taken before an open window,

iwith loose and light clothing, supported
from the shoulders. Place the hands on

4the hips, raise the shoulders to the utmost,
iand take a deep breath, breathing in frem
rabove downward. When the lungs have
6expanded to their utmnost anâl have reached
Ltheir greatest capacity, and the breath bas
Lbeen held as long as possible, empty the
;lungs by an abrupt and forced expiration.

Repeat at first about ten times, and grad-
ually increase, until the number bas reach-

ed thirty. These should be practîced
eearly in the morning dirpctly after arising,
and in the evening just before retiring, as
well as during the day.

The lunch hour should be devoted to
absolute relaxation of some nature-
whether it bc rest, exercise or merely
change of occupation. It is best to vary
the monotony as much as possible, even
during the working hours. Lunch should
consist of a simple wholesome, nourishin~
meal-not cakes, pies, buns, pickles aM
ice crcam. Altoç'ether too nmany women
breakfast on nothîng, lunch on a concoc-
tion of sweets that outrage their digestive
organs, and Ithen wonder that their heads
ache ail the afternoon. A glaàs cf milk,
sandwiches and something warm miake a
satisfying and needed repast. Eat slowly
chew well. -Following luncheon should
corne a bnisk walk in the open air, wbich
refreshes and revigorates the entire body.

It is absolutely necessary that soîre ex-
ercise bc indulred in every day, whether it
be a walk to and [rmm the office, a stroîl at
the lunch hour or in the evening. Exer-
cise deepens and quiekens respiration,
exygenates the lungs, strengthens the
muscles, and stirs up a sluggish liver.
Many a person bas thrown off a beavy
cold, avoid name]ess ilîs, and keep out the
gcrms of tuberculosis, to wbich off ce
workers are constantly exposed. With

and a lack of outdoor exeicise is certain te
rosult in an anemie condition, pa!lir,
flabby muscles, bad eblor, poor canage,
]adz-lustre eyes, pale lips and a generally
i]l-nourished appearance.
"Ah! What avail tbe largest gifts of

Heaven,
When drooping health and spirits go

amiss?
How tastelc'ss thon wliftever can be given

Health is the vital principal of bliss
And exercise of health!"

Time Ha, Tested It.-Dr. Thomas' Eclec-
tric Oil lias beeti on t1ae rmarket up Wards of
tllirtv y-ais and in that time it has proved
a 111-41u, to tiloilsands. It is ini high faver
tlir ulî uliýt Canada, and. its excellence lha
cie: i-l its faie bcvond the seas. It lias 110

C ua lu ew liole list of liniments. If it
7--iiiýleetOie price it woitld be a clrap
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THE WAR LAST?
e. War Âgainst H.aIth la QuicIdy

Ended By "Fruit-a-tives"..
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CANCER
R. D. Evans,' ____

dîseoverer of _______

the famous
Evans' Can-
cer Cure, de-
sires ail who
sufer with

Write to hlm.

'trîcer.

RD.EVANS nBs-n n l c> n

enwrting advertisers pleasc mention

Western Homne Mont hly.

Notice to Contrlbutors

The puiblishers of The Western Home
Monthly note an increasing tendency
on the part of eorrespondtx.ts to quote
liberally front letters which bave ap.
peared in thege columns. in former is.
sues. We particularly request our
readers to refrain from doing ths as
We want our pages to contain original
matter, and the simpler the language,
the better. We are ankious, at al
times, to receive biglt, interesting
letters from our readers and 'make no
stipulations as to theme, except that
matters appertaining to religions, poli-
tics and nationality, and also attacks on
private individuals and corporations,
should be barred. Our subscribers, by
iking to beart this advice and acting

accordingly, will help- to make our cor-
respondence pages more interestig-
Editor.

'Dear Editor: As an interested reader
and admirer of The W. H. M., permit
me to pass some comment upon the
subject ln the Young Woman's page of
the Otober number headed "'She'
Doesn't Like Men." I note -you caîl for
readers' opinions on sa.xne and as I am
a young man I trust it will not bar

my reflections. It is a big question and
I would like Vo detail more on same but
as your space is of value I wilI under
the circumstances, be as brief and as
precise as 1 can. I think every fellow
should read and take interest in the
Young Woman's page and every girl
likewise in the Young Man's page.
"Site" states she was a nurse four years
and knows of the inner channels of
women's lives. Had spent 13 months
in a woman's liospital and bitterly cnit--
icizes the encouragement of girls Vo love
home inaking and a high regard for
mnen, who "She" blames for ahl the
sins of bu.manity and. that marriage is
a failure. I have a notion that ber
vision of life le a little vague and that
she is inclined to pessimism. IV is true
that some folks fail with marriage but
marriage 15 1n0 failure. To my mind
marriage and home (compliments of eaci
other) are the most noble, wortliy and
sacred of alituman obligitions and the
source of ahl that is best in bumanity.
It is true sonie men are vile, base and
mean but (Oht, you "She" have a
heart), mnan kiîd is not ail vile, base
anîd inean. Mankind is tîte iasterpiece
Of reative art. Some girls prefer an
occupation through -whieh they can
sliun the home and the doxnestic but
tlîis is not hom's fault. There 15 1no

finer or better art under the sun for
girls than Dornestie Science or home
înaking. My experience of kirls is
tliat the intelligent have insid.e their
lieart of liearts an irresistible love of
homne lite.

--She" in tîhe courie of htr profesekîs
niay have dealt with juan v unfortwîlate,

women and knowr the causes of their'
distress. (Good I say), but woman is
no failure. The sins of huinanity is a
linge topie complex and manifold, s0
mueli so Mr. Editor that it doesn't
become any of us to lay the bIs me on
anyone. The world and bumanity are
old. There may be mucli about bath
for regret but there is ever 50 niuch
more about. them rejoice over. As a
business fello, trie to me seems a
business conceru jwith mother Nature
as a senior part er.

I find ber precepts are on the square.
A sober observation of lier method and
systeni leads to, sure success. An op.
timistie view of life gets good returns
because everything tbat's worth while
in lifé is ours for the taking.

I would like to pass on a few more of
my meditatioxAs. Hlowever, Mr. Edit,
1 trust you will accommodate these few
and permit me te roemain, wishing The
W. H.L M. successt

Yours for humanity.
Optimiet.

A Match for "More Bachelor"'

Manitoba, Oct. 8, 1915.
Den.r Edfitor: I have juet resd, with

a very great feeling of disgust, «Mere
Bachelor's" letter in the October num-
ber, and think that when he would se

insult, in a lettor, the country girls,
bis manner towards them muet be the
samo. If so hli deserves to be treated
cooly and witliout a great deal of re-
spect. But perliaps he ha. been i the
habit of associating with only the
lower class, of 'girls, as I know tl4ere
are the different Classes, both the yul-
gar and refined, in the -country ao well
as ini the City. "More Bachelor"' is
evidently judginig ail of the girls by
those of his owu, acquaintance. He
muet bave expected to draw forth in-
dignation from the country girls when
bo tells Vbem to read carefully every
week, the Young Ladies' Page.

He says that lie learned'lis nianners
from bis mother and at scliool. H1e
surely cannot have gone to scîtool long
enougli, or else must have left hie
mother too 80011, or lie would not have,
written such an ummannerly letter.

He speaks of a young man escorting
a young lady, wlio had been caughit bu
a tliunderstorm, to lier honme and not
receiving a thank you. I take it for
granted that tliis young man was him-
self, or lie woulcl not have been able to
descnibè s'O well te feelingys of the man
towardiý the lady. ProlbabIS- the reason
why ho did not receive thes thank yoir
wvas because the young lady was more
frightened of his mannertowand lier
than she wvas of the thunder and liglit-
ning and did noV think him deserving a
thank vou.

Beeauïie a man lias lived on a . arm
for five vears, it is no0 reason whatever
,ývlit% lie shouid "act a littie difvrent,
sinpy because the young Nvomen have
altered him in. "his manners." Where

Correspondence'

SONG RENS fo!pution. Blig
monela wrllnsngPua i irce le-

ecessary. Our propoitn poeltlvel Unfneqal.4
W e accept availabie work for publicaion andse
curd copyright in your sanie. Our oompoulng salz
buto 0fani Company otits knd. Have psjdhundred
of dollars-to wrlters.Sand us your sono popec- or
melodies todsy or wrIte for instructive booeldg-
ie free. marks4uid..Ithcu,, outI WL m

If It'a mode 0of

RUBBER
W* Have It.

Write us and mention
your , wants.

INVERSAL SFECIATY W.0
Box 2701 *.sstroal.

A N SA\l m)4i

COMPLUE S;ksDokY t

i~ :~ ., . . -

Sutff.redAwfy

BILIOIS NEADACUES1.'
When the liver, becomes aluni* a".m

inactive the bowels becomne cOmtPated,
the tongue.,becomes coated, the stom-ac
foui and bilious headaches srethe upshot.

Milburn's iaxa..iv«r Ps illélm m-
late the sluggishliver » cloua the foui-
coated tongue, do away with the stomach
gases an4 bmnlsbh the disagraeemble b)iliod
fieadaches.

Mrs. .C.Id ~elaB~
writes:'<Ihave Se sbr'sLz.
Liver Pille foi, bilious headaches. J
suffered awfully until I started to takAe
them. They were the only thlug tb*t
ever did me any good. 1 neyer have aMW
biliaus headache any moÔre."

Xilburn's Laxa-Liver Pis ame 25C
per vial, 5 vials for Si1.00, at mlideleri,
or mailed direct on recelPt of PriebY' 71M.
T. mrbnrn Co.,Llmited. Toeontob Ont.

aet & Fsrmof Tour O»
Ta» 20 Ywu bPar.

if you wiBIi. The land will spotynmi
pa for tself. Au immense area f t e m N
fertile land in Western Canada Jor sale Bt lor
, ices and easy ternis, ranaing frcm $11 te30 for fa. landi wth ample ralàfal-
rngae lande froni $35. Termà--Onê-

tw eth down, balance wlthin twenty years.
Inî rrigation districts, Ioan for farts buildings,
etc., up. to $2,000, also repayable in twenty
years-lnteçst only 6 per cent. Hrels yotir
qpportunity to increase your farts hollge
by getting adjôlinl and or sectire Ior
friends as nelghboms For lteratur. mand par-
ticulars apply to'
P. W. RUSSELL, Land Agent% DêmbO4ý
Dept. of Naturel j<esomr:es. 0ýPE. IIuI.u

THICK, SWOLLENS
ba . rh ho laor

Ohoke.down, - Wb te
MOT" wth

also Say Dimoh or omue
no bliumnoargo.

dr rod aian a
eon. 2prb3tzo* S m
W. f. Yom& . Pf138 LieMy IOWN

Absorbine aAbrbnJ.ae

MRS. DEWcILFE

East Ship Harbour, N.S.
cIt is with great pleasure that I

write to tell you of the wonderful
benefit I have received from taking
'Fruit-a-tives' . For years Iwas a dreadful
siufirer from Constipation and Heaid-

lacies, andl was miserab1l-in every way.
Nothing in the' way of medicines
seemed to help me. Then I finally
tried 'Fruit-a-tives' and the effeet was
splendid. After taking one box, Ifeel
like a new person and I amn deeply
than',ful to have relief from those
sickening Headaches".

% Mrs. MARTI4A DEWOLFE.
"FRUIT-A-TIVES", the medicine

made from fruit juices, has relieved
more sufferers from Headaches, Consti-
tation, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
Skin Troubles than any other medicine.

bOC. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
At al dealers or sent on receipt of price
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.:

ANewÂAid to
Home Dressmaing
The perfected dressform-qsjustable in

evcry way-ncck, bust, hipfOVaist--eacb
part independent. And now cornes the
perfecting detail-collapeible.

HALL-BORCHERT
Colla.psible Dress-Formn

tfltimaltely, you wili own a Hall-Bon-
chet-the periect dress-fonm. Order
now and do your own dressmaking.

jFe okDregsmraking MadeFeDokEasy - a valuable
book on bomne dressrnaking sent

UW free on request. Write to-day.
IL HLLB0BCET DRES
MM OIX Co. of -canada Ltd.,

.et. A, 149 Adelade Et.
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Roumding up Manitoba Cattle for Markt



t1W Wat*rnHome Aonthly

mmr.thât "Just M]W,"or any
,o"hrld woul* not objeet to any

ýéb. Mp s kigâ ibis 0owp #res1e,
IP ~ 46 JUhk*b y out of p'çe-lor

b am ito aMoke at sa public- gath erinpg
or wiere there or. ldies wfio ould

to . . put !.p- with the. sMgk,.
' tufor «thé colmtrF- lris talklng of

iothi-rbut.,.drma,.* .thrnk thàt.he,. his
.8pista.kmzthemn-for 'the . olty* fix.s, an it
bàà liéime .lmost a.- lMerb tht'tii.

l1tjr girls caire gui ùlty of Ibis 5hbi
aîeth. oiu", -le (Of coursp Iîam
iiit.pé" .ing 'g -rf suspartie-
R*4wmeuaintance. -à$ there are e*ceP-

-tiens to-al ru1e). AMure hlilr
e;ao Mid "It going1 somie vien a girlgtsnob ha. swellen, head, tuit just

btuse it may b. impertite, tlit hor
tàthor *should voir ..overilîs, ah. ii
mshaaned .er 'her -girl frienda tO sée

1h ." Iamrn t ashamed for aÉy. on.e
ee rn, y father viien h dons bis

ovrerals for work, beèause afl of My
friéndgà knov that ho in a gentle-man.
h-In fact I ipn quite Proudof htrn as he
bas reeeied a- gold .medsl for being the
bèctý P16oogman lu. thje district.

1 have livelon o.&afarma Il-Iy. life,
sa far as manners are eoncorned I

.*éuld neot take a. back- place *ith any
City girl, and I ortainly trtke
àloëof forn un-gontlema.ufy men., I ap-
preéîate, fine manners ilu a min just as-
fluteh as the'girl doee, whose hoine'la
in the City.

Trours truly,
Oouatry, Girl.

* Sask., oet. 25.
>er -Editor 'ad RIendors: This *le,

rnmy ftist, atternpt at wrltin for your
'lutW«etini c6ltinn. I rea n h 1.H.M

ý and lik. 1V very rnuch. I bave juel
* insbed readiîig "More Bncblor's" mes-

inag l the. Octohor number. My but

hW did get Borne' SêeaàLOUp. EondiÏr M
ho would stand back aidallov $mo
other bacholor te sàpoak th*& of bis owx.
sister. If hoe til'eanls, iiaeL
tiernaî, ,I1thlnk lhe. vould. not. 4er.hape JatM" a a itlvers
sho -indudodro4ism inulher list o

fa.ults. Ir'emmbr the . teS.nday

tii. Prairie.' A .friend -of rny brother
(a. -baphelor) os.le& .- liH. wore Llxe

trpdovorpils, and,'a. blaýck- striped
- eoge, I-i.hoos had -no polish on

thçm, eveu * aé ixair >didWt'look -very
weli, brushed, and I. tlnk h. had no
tie at IL Nov -1 neye r luinail my Ille
had seeu a, yomg gentleman call on
Sunday,at"a ouse~ lu just that portoýf
rigging. I eaned#iV tonce, anidsd
that ho showved ÙiItl, ?r- no respect for
a - oman, ta orm n iuthis fihlin.
Liter 1 learned thitthIs wag one iide
ofý Western ,life, "r41 that' h. md no
other 'suit tha tii..- neha& called
soverai times 8ain'e.. and I , don't think'
aaythlng abouxt it. X abould neyer cire
to couple up for life' witk such a maxn,
fore if hé can't keçp a, second' tog %hen
its ënly himself, viiere would I corne
in?

'*A voice from the Eaat" was right
wben Lb.omuid that wvo would know
what .'ôè'ril'y vas when the objeet
df 'our love had vanished, ns' a.vapor
in the air.'Ihave oniy been ilu.this gl.oriousWest fôr six menthe, anid a yet I Set
lonesomeut times, 80 I shah hoc giad te
heur frorn any of the'readçre, i
letter ever*finide epace in yr splende~
paper. Wishing you il Mery good
fortune I vili aigu mymeif,

Intruder.

Hope Nanteba. viiiLad the Way
Manitoba, Oct..9, 1915.

Dear Editor' ad Rendors: This la
.My iret attempl at writing te your

paealthough 1 have oftn thought of
&Ô g 5 hfore.

I hae us trendth
of the Octohqr issue and
in the. mood for writing.

I feel rathor imuaed
nmre of'the letters. I cei
agre. with "A Voicé frx
thât "love ia a milId fort
or vas tint realiy bis 01
lIeve l0ve is the greutéat
gave man.

1Wbat do you ' rendors
mon having the vote?1 I
on. lotter a. while ago ag
.why ehouldn't they votE
just* ns intelligent as ni
hoon *buey here iu Manitc
tien formsanmd are hop
will ho the tiret province
mon their rights.

Doce "Kid" think thi
"Ford" etc., might entice
girls to vrite to hlm.

I really think "More B:
too hard on vo Western
us rnay be too reserved
Then too hoe referred t(
aehamed of their fathera
vas brought Up on n farn
my father -ad brother ju
their overnla as when Id:
just as good as the rest

I viii aigu myself,

Fond of Farrn I
Austin, Man., Oc

Dear Editor and Memi
my lààt letter in print I
to write once agnin te
piper. The weather out 1
very unfavorîble for thr
lias been raining nenrly
The grain le' turning ou
though, we hnd three thoui
dred buehels of wheat and
barley and huckwheat le
yet. My father ha. a thi
of hlm own and 80 wO gotà
thresed before the vet -
fathir le a cernent blocki

corresieridence
Larn therefore

after reuding
,rtainiy do not
îrn the Eaet"
M. of insanity",
ýpir4on ? -I be-
gif t God eyer

think of vo-
believe I rend
ainst it. But
et They are
en. We have

hba vith poti-
ing Manitoba
to grant wo-

nt having a

but owing to th. var buildink le, elnck
this year, but h. shipped quit. a. lot of
gruvel.

I ami going nvay to high school now,
but I arn very glad 'egthm nei
awhilý, a« I 11k. h frnvory well. I
think I would 11k. it ferther west
though. I 11k. sbootlng and *ent out
one day wheî I was -home. I agree
vith "A voice froni beEaut"' that The
W. H. k. la a good cure for the blues.
I enjoy rouding its valuible pagea very
mueh eepecially the. Correspondonce
page. Well, hoping to héar f rom some
of the joily members of our page ns 1
arn fond of a lively life myseif, I vili
close. Wilng the membere and
The W. HL, MILxny beet vishee, I arn,

Brown.eyed Ravenshot.
Bsorne Young À Talk froni Madagascar

achel6e" le jar Manusoa, Tulear, Madagascar.
jirls. Sorne of .Âug. 10, 10 15.

but flot aIl. Dear Sir: I have through the kind-
,o girls being nees of an unknown little friend in
ln overalîs. I Simpson,' Snek. (Olga Oistad), hocome
n and consider an intereeted reader of your magazine.
st as good lu I flnd very rnany articlee of value in
tressed up" or the piper and think the majority of the
of men. atories deiigkt fully viiolesorne. it

would ho diflit to sny vich page I
Suffragette. uppreciate lhe most, but would prob-

ably bond the list viti .Mra. Harnilten'a,
Life and The Philosophers. The Correspond-
et. 13, 1915. once colurn nîso intereets me very
ibers: Seeing much, but at tumes I arn snddened by
[ arn tempted the apparent nîl-for-fun epirit which
your valuable seerna te run threugh seme of the let-
Ler. hie heen tors. Think te mysoîf: Perbape they
eehing as it have flot yet tnsted the seriouanes ad
revery day. the responsibility of 11f e, and ahove al

ut very voîl the bleseed peace through fnith in the
enand eix hun- One True God.
tic cale and I sornetirnea think: Wouldn't their
net flnished view of life take n different standerd
reshing outfit if they were able te pay a vieilte our

ail our wheat dark henthen country down bore! In
wealher. My fnct 1 have oflen wished te take thern
manufacturer, witi me on a short visil vin the Cor-

LIKEAL VING 8KELETON
Tortur.d wlth Dyspepsia and Palpltatlon-Success of Dr. Cassell's Tablets,

the Ali-Brltlsh Rem.dy of WcqrId-wIde Popularity.
Boere -la a story, which, shows once again the extraordinary power of Dr. Cassell's Tablets to effeet recovery in many cases where other
methods have failed. No one who saw Mrs. Ring, of 9, Vernon Road,- Copnor, Portsmouth, England, ever expected her to recover,
yet to-day she is-as shej expresses it-just full of health and strength, thanks to Dr. Casie1i's Tablets. Seen recently, she said:

"The cure which Dr. Cassell's Tabletà have effected in me fa to my mind nothing short of inarvellous, and 1 can
iiever express the gratitude I feel. They have certainly saved my life, and made me splendidly strong and well, though
before I took thern I was'so, wast\e4 anfd sufering that recovery seemed out of the question.

"I'arn a woman ôt middle age-have borne 23 children in 25 yoars-and ail my trouble dates front the birth of my
-let baby, five yenrs ago. I was riever the sanie after that. My strength went from me, and I began to sufer with

pain at my chest, and. round my left side. Se *Fevere did this become that I
could not bear the slightest pressure, and the pain in my side ivas so severe
that-I could hardly beur it. I Iost ail appetite, and used to suifer fromn fright-

~~ fui hendaches and palpitation that was like anl engine beating in my breast,I
~Vconte. went almost blind With dizziness, and oh! se sick. Then came retching. Every-

thing i took returned, even a g!ass of water or a cup of tea. I was nîso ex-
tremely constipated. 1 was in bcd for we- at a time, and when 1 struggled up
fromn very wenriness I had soon to go back again. I got weakier and, more
wasted until I was like a living skeleton. Medicine and other things I tried did
no good.' Nothing did nny good tili I got Dr. Cassell'a Tablets. Then-oli! hat
a hlessed relief-I got eteadily better frorn the firat, and now I amn juat full of
health and atrength?"

Cures like this only tend toe emphasize the power of Dr. (t ssell's Tah-
lets to cure Nerve and Bolily Weakness ini youing and old, and prove that no
case should be considered hopeless until tliis remcdy bas been tried. Be-in
takingDr. Cassells Tablets at once if you are suffering from

Norvous Breakdown Neurasthenia Kidney Trouble Malnutrition
Nerve Failure Sleeplessness Dyspepsia Wasting
Infantile Weakness Anaernia Stomach Disorder Palpitation

and tbcy are spec* 11y valuable for nursing, nothers and young girls ap-
proaching %vomanhood. AUl Druggists and Storekeepers throngliout the
Dominion seil Dr. Cassell's Tablets at 50 cents. People in outly in- districts
should keep Dr. Cassell's Tablets hy them line case of emergyencv.

SEND FOR A
FREEF30X

A free sample box will be
sent you on receipt of 6 cents
for mailing and pncking, by the
sole agents for Canada, H. F.
Ritchie and Ce., Ltd., 10,
%McCail-st., Toronto, On.-. Dr.
Cassell's Tablets are manufac-
tured solely hy Dr. C.isllFs
Co., Ltd., Manchester, Eiand.
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: cspnee column, but have hesitated,
ropnknwLfg- whether it would bc ap-

peciated or mot.
1 thouIglt the letter by "Contented?'
lthe May mumber was very, very

god t would undoubtcdly prove a
.1îessing to Our young people to read
gucli good, sound, kind advice (if I rnay
Cali it go) from our married friends.
Ajtogethèr too many of our young

. oi:îsepinto married 1f e thougJit-
esl admuttherefore pay the con-

sequences.
.I should like very much te, correspond

-With Contented, but do not see the way
clear from here, as I presiime the en-
velope must be etamped, and our
stamps will not page fromn Winnipeg?

Just one thing more before I close.
Sonme of the tories in your paper 1
should like very rauch to translate into
Norwegiafl for our papers at home in
the States, but do not know whose
consent I must obtain in order te do
se.* Would you kindly give me inf or-
matioD on the subject.

I have no intention nor desire to
,iake money on the translations, but
-ish te spread thein abroad for the
good in the stories.

Awaiting further information on the
subjet anid with ail good wishes for
the.staff, the paper and ail its readers, 1
will sign myself, AMsinr.

PS&.-I will be leaving on a furlougli
in the spring, and would very mucli
appreciate an answer before my depar-
ture.

-The writer lu given full permission
to use any story s may think fit in
the above manner, also mail any cor-
respondence she wishes, direct to The
W.H.M., and the Editor wiil sec it is
stamped and forwarded te its destina-
ation.

Prefers the Old Sangs
Alberta, Oct. 13, 1915.

Dear Editor: For some months I
have been a reader of The W.H.M. and
enjoy reading it very munch. .Altliough
1 do not agree with. "Just Me" in lher
ppiniom of bachelors, stilli I think "Mere

<ýBaheor" is rather hard on the teach-

ers.1Iarn a teacher and have found
, scp1asure in hllping the farmer's wif e.

4 "ro me it1 was a novelty to be oxý the
.1¶armn and would enjoy very mucli going
* .-baclc there. We teachers try te mastit
"'4nto the minda of the children the ne-
cnessity of good manners but if tliey are
,mot taught them te some degree in the
ýorne it' has not ituch a lasting effect
i-upon them.
*In regard to, Tipperary, nientioned in

"Stden's"letter, aithougli the Music
Ja good yet I do not think the words
arouse any patriotism. To me, nothing
wiIl ever replace "The Soldiers of the
.King" or "The Britishi Navy, " aithougli
the latter is not so widely known in
This country.,.1I saw an article which
said "Tipperary" was being replaced by
"Onwvard Christian Soldiers."

Ail honor'to ail our<jatriots both at
àorne and abroad, and May the time
foon corne whien war shall cease and
peace reign again. My address is with
the editor if any one wiahes to write,

Cuirly.

WomunSuffrage in Oregon

Oregon, U.S.A., Aug. 29, 1915.
Dean Editdr: Would it -bc asking too

inuch for you to, accept a' few words
frorn a United States girl? I have been
reading the let ters in the Correspond-
encee page for some time and becarne
vcr.v Much interested in some of them,
especiaily those on "Woman Suffrage"
.nd the "liquor question." I think the
Very fact that the state was voted drv
the frst year Oregon hiad woman suf-
frage ought te convince anyone titat
1 oinen should have the righ!tot vote.

A hioul I wiil not be old enough to

vote for three years 1 at least have rny
opinions f ormed ori that particular sub-
jeut.

1 arn a junior in fligli School this
~'rand expeetite teach whienI 1finish

.\Most of the writers in the (Cor-
~*j lil(CfCOcoluin ,ýeem to lia ve a bad

i uof school tcee(.* i
(1(1 mais lin 1 artjclla r. buit -1001

i }<-s are not ail of the crankY tYpe,
1Ilo e

I have heard much. of the beautiful
sui4sets and othen scenie- beanties of
Canada and hîave longed to visit that
country for some time, alihough we
have scenery here that could not be
surpassed.

Well I must close wishing The
MW.H.M. further success. I would not
seiously object to hearing mo 're about
Canada through somne of the readers of
the Cornespondence page.

Youns sincerely,
Oregon Girl.

Not Accustomed with Manners

Glen Ewen, Sask., 0q 18, 1915.
Dean Editor: Beini a ilent readr

of The W.H.M. for over eie long years
in whieh I .have 4aken the greatest in-
terest in it especially the Correspond-
ence columnt, I resolved to make a
brave effort te join the merry circle.

1 notice the main subject at present
is "Love" in which I think we girls
get taken down pretty bad a.nd in wbich
1 arn going to tny te say a littie in my
eown defence.

1 notice in the last issue we have a
letter from the "Ma-re B'faehelor?" Now
lie does not need te try to say that the
country girls do not appreciate fine
manners. For my part I arn nothing
but a farmer's daughter-nothing to be
asbamed of at any time-but it is se
seldom we girls living out in the West
see goed manners from a mere bachelor
that wheu a gentleman dees lift his
hat or dees anything like that we have
te stand in amazement. Before we eau
think te return it'he bas flowu like a
whipped d>g and then the neît penbon
hie meets bce tele them about hew we
don't appreciate it or lie even writes
a big speel te The WjH.M. where be
intends te get sympathý' from all his
feilow men. Of course I will acknow-
ledge that there are a. few girls of us
that try to show we are a littie above
thos bachelors butperhaps those poor
girls will be glad te say the affirmative
te those humble wife seekers when
they want some eue te share -their joys,
sorrpws and cares anid then the bache-
1er will forget ah lie thouglt and said
and will corne to the decision that tue
rather aged bachelor came te when I
asked hlm, whli e did net get married.
He said lie thought woman the Most
beautiful aud useful creature that God
ever created. Hurrah!1 yes, and he
added that lie had net the heart te ask
one of tliem te share bis life alter lie
lied batched se long for he had se mauy
bad habits bce should net be able te give
UP.

"Mere Bachelor" miglit have been
taught a lot f romnbis inother and
teacher but he does net speak as thougli
they tauglit hlm respect for the ladies.
I 1ike nothing better than te sec my
father and brothers in working clothes.
Se there now "Mere Bachelor." Is net
our country during this terrible war
depending greatly on all the cereals a
farmer can produce.

1I wish just te tell Yeu sqething of
which I arn positive te as 1 1ruthful-
ness. A young lady in our own coin-
rnity kept company with a yeung
gentleman and laten an engagement
took place between the couple. The
lady'as fatlier was next te a millionaire
and she liad lier heat's desire whle the
young gentleman was very peor having
ju5t enougli te barely keep himseîf de-
cent.ý When the engagement was an-
nounced the father was angry telling
lis daughter lie weuld give lier ne wed-
ding and remove «Il biE money which
lie had placed at his death lunlier
hands. still the young lady loved lier
nteuided husban)d se much that in a

few weeks she was uarried at a neigh-
boring churcli tg him and went te his
one-roorned shack. Ses she liad étepped
dow'n frorn al liher grandness, society,
and everything for love. Timnes went
on and they lest nearly ieverything by
fire. In vain ber father pleadsd with
her to corne back and leave a;l but she
was too sincere. Se there now "Mere
laehieori.' 1I ill close and sign my-
self, Net Ashamed.
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74~Wae~ #,e otl

tm~~ed1ritifz~mhbriaket,' tblôofi aikdb.d Or the sBave, 0 4e
tlhè OUM foa' b.'d.î ït

acmadboe à houid b. removdd ldt,.
àlat.e*doô au t4 1 il la

.~ 4h.~o~md et. ~oig
iwst t'laemOpçoig t. kesI1a0

ci 'or ~ 4

teýb asa Mi the mU ei poé1iM

eéqr 8aefer foilrtec toe ixtdo t"ys

ewpau 2 oz. of bedtpa rh
bsoou, fro oiions, two 6 o. -oes

*ural~ for h1lots, -tre. bàdes ,cf

bàait ai hour; or, if -more oquvenient,
brêwn the. meat i thè ovsuz, aid la"ty

Êd tohié! & b6ttie cd
ébUduIg suret.viii ho an Immense lm.-

F ~ 'Mt. Add one 'teapoonful f
Reppoecrui, -two blades of mac., and a.
à~tb#sh -of fresh herbe; 1lot lasteiv
aite tender, remaove ail boisanad

p1ie, Pr eu it weli under heavy weights,
rewpove the tape aid'maiUn and bruah
Omr *itàglIas., decoratte'with tonie
amle Jéily cêopped, and alio hêri.1 eut

lo i*btrèt deàigna; hard.bolled eggo
ût li lces aid osiled boiléd, beetrôot

441 aiso i appropriate garnie.
* 5ev. *0.,Chooie a Goou.-WhIWUajla young the bill in ysflow, ,wi)jeh

rot! wheî the. bird grows oit!. When
$wbsh Illet ii e t are suppis, and wheî
Swtal Iey bêcome etlft and dry. 'Gesee
h.ui*d ho large -aid fat, and the white
W t! py are ta be preffcred ta thos f

$ &k color. To carve a goose, eut dowi
ttý,briat-bone, aid help out as mo.ny

olose a can b.e obtained, taking a littîs
ateumng out qf the apron each tlms.
Nexi *amWve the legs and vinge, cuttha-g
the. lhand jerking the joint-back, and
thon separate the neek -and aide-balies, T
anýd :finally the back. Aiter the breast, M
the. fleshy part of the wing and thigh are
the most favorite parts.

RoUet! Steak.-T ake .Mor rather
mors of vamp steak half-inch thiek, make 91
asorn.é eai stuffing, spread it4ýover the ai
steak, tail up, bind with tape ër skewer w
lt, put ita a baking-dish with a littie 01
stpvk,.caver closeiy, a.nd bake'for about la
two lhors; take out the meat, thic'ken 'l
th6 gravy with 1 oz. butter rolled i a
tables oanful of Ilour, seasoan witii pep- tPer aid sait, put the steak oi 41,diSh Pl
reinive the tap e or skewer, strai thé
gravy over, d serve. e

Sa%*ory Pie.-Ingredients: i/ lb ao

astewing steak, 11%slbo. of potatoes, 1/ IL.
of ouiane, one teacnpful of uflpolishcd
rice, iome good drippiîg. Method: Suice
the onions and fry them and the steak
until; brown i hot dripping; then putd
themn inta a stew-jar with cold water ta d
caver, and cook slowly for two hours. Pe
Wash the ic. and boil it until tender, r
bail. snd mash the. potatoes, and cut the
steak ita mali pieces. Grease a gaod Pl
ized pie dish and Put in frr a. layer of p
the ice, next a layer of the steak,. andla
then repeat the process until. theg s-
itgredients are ail used. Pour over same .
of the gravy, season ta taste, caver with u
the mashed potataca, and then bake in
thie aven unti! nieely brown. b

on
Stewet! Rabbit with Brown Sauce.- lm

Prépare a rabbit in the usual way "id sti
eut it inta neat joints. Remnove the rind' mi
fronà 3 oz. of slicr.d baron and cut the of
suices inta srnail pieces; cook these i a pai

tb.» Jeint6 itiàbblt ii -ia itte
et<er,.u -4.~o, ndfry >thèse,

lu if.liqfo#lofb baêxaitÎl they

clAie,. <tété o to aie.., yderowuthe

~o*tetady~lxon phI.o stock
Nt ii.11 ou*h te1v bit cooki.

pot~*6iu t maké àrif ofuI. Cook ft

'*t t S 'b16do<mifu1" f uel-

M7 t tô~, pi C'"6* dktitlpota-
honb4 th à>xtor, oceaMai-
abakig pn. AiI~butter aid,

oedoe a, aw!vien wl J,,add hait
t5bàse.ntt d flel..h»mdparlsley.

~<MIr PwIIiagdl: 2 os. of
.satoe uga me' 2 os'ý1I<ir,2 oz. et

bt±te*,tvayolka et,è,g', oie
Wlit., cm lemoea-nit,W.eU a plot e

-uIck BahsL Dr.uula Wltbout Oit-
Oseju&tW r«oWful cfi~r with a dath

of mat, pepper ad muitard. stirred In'.
Ad oô*ie-urterecp viegar and lot- it
eome to &oiL .t one ein the cup
and fil up with sour cream. Stir intio
the augar aid vinegar aid jet corne toaa
boil. Cool aid use This will keep inia
Cool place a week or tva.

Sausages ait! Pret! Apples.-Prick the
sausagea weil i th a. fork. Place in a
deep frying pan; pour in enough bofling
vater to daover the bottoai; cover and
Cook. over a. moderato lire. When the
water evapo rates, remave the cover and
tari several times, that they may b.
nicely browned. Turi an to a platter.
Cors a. number of large tart apples, cut
in rings.,an, inch thick, and fry in the
asusage fat.'

To Ieep Pies from Runuing Ovr.-
The best way Cver to iceep apple pies
(or fruit pies of any kind) fromi boiling
over into the oven, fa: Do flot stick or
piîceh the. top crust to the lower, but eut
the top one alightly smailer, ao it will
juat fit Inside the lower one and lie
ioosely over the pie. Thia lets the juice
bubble Up aronnd the edge of the top
cruat, but it will not boil ont, and the
pics are delicious.

À& Variation of Baket! Apples.-Peel
and $lice apples ta just 1111 a gallon atone

Hthxaat Lake Lakelse. G.T.P. Rallway

inilç. 1lckly greta.ae smail dariole .jax; add one-haîftt
noulda or caps. Meit thebutter -in a claves or cassia and
saucepan, stir in the sugar aid milk. of soda (a littie ni
Add this aslawly aid enxothly ta the very' saur). Shake
flour. Tiiexiand the beaten yolks. aid wcll distributed thi
grated lernon-riîd. Beat the white stiffiy put i the aven a
aind stir it fi ightly.. Haîf.fill the caps houra. Tua out,
with tis nmixture, aid bake'i a quick pieasing ta the eye
yven about twenty minutes, or tili firm pot doca very well i
and a pale brown. Tari out gentiy and Sandwich Brea!.-
serve at once,- or they sink dowi. fl rvosybte
Nut Santwlches.-Ru4 shellet! peanats ~peiul ut

thraagh the chopper nain g the fiîest with bread -doagh,
plate, aid aprinkle on bread and butter. Experience wili tea(

cn in f nat meata ma 1y be used, bat ta make the cans, b
hould b. very thin. Sprinkle aIlnat roundtsecesand tff
andwichea lightiy with sait.ron lcs'adt
Eug Sandwcbes.-:-Chop Oie egg for cat inta triangles tc

each ci*l d in the chopping bowl, aid mix Baking po\wder cans
withl anuaI nantity of cid bled regular «"siore" sand

adchopped ham. Use, in t'he usualth ofecnar
mainer, moiateniîg with cream if too pose.
lry. Sprinkle with saIt aid a very littie White Cari Cal
Pepper. butter; one-haif caj
EscaMaopst Potatoes.-Peel aid sice third caps miik; W,

rw Potatoes thin. Butter a baking pan, oie aid one-fourt]
?ut in a layer of potataes, butter, sait, meal; oie and onE

'epper, aprinkie with flour, then another four teaspoonfuls 1
ayer optatoes and au an until the pan teaspoonful sait. Cr
a tiiled. Jrust before putting inta the sugar gradualiy; ad
yen I the. dish with cream or xiilk. with dry.ingredienti
Potato Soup.-Boil syen patatoes Beat thoroaghly;à
intii soft, season with sait, pepper and beaten stiff. Bakei
ntter, pass tbrough a colander, then add 30 minutes.
)e aid one-haif pintas-11 milk, juice of Cream Potatoes.-
age onion, three dashea cf celery sait; potatoes, eut in dic
tir unta a cream, thon beat for ten cf butter in the ski
aiutes. Betare serving add remainder brown put potatoes
ýfquart cf milk and. same fineiy-chopped stir themn around ii
arsleV. minutes, but don't 14

teaspoan fui of groandl
done-haif teaspoonful
nore if the appies are
the jar, so ail wiil be
rough the appies, then
ind bake slowiy six
and when codl lt la
,and taste. A bean

[n place cf the jar.
-When baking, haif
ered pound coffee cans
Iand set ta rise.

ich you just how full
but t i l safe ta start
full. This makes nice
these in tari can b.
Lo please the cihidren.
s ay b. ased or the
Lwich bread pans, but
ail riglit for the par-

ike.-One-fourt 1 Cap
p sugar; one aiid ane-
bhites of three eggs;
th caps white corn
ie-fourth clips fleur;
baking powder; one
,reamn the butter; add
Ad milk; aiternatîng
ts, mixed and sifted.
add whites of eggs
in battered cake pan

.-Take cold 'boiled
ce, put a large pic(-e

illet; whèln rvadv ti
in, pepper 00(1 sait,

in butter for aiofw
let brown, t1i opo

où1 nilk andd cook s lowly for three.
f ouiths of ai hour. Bdç>re ervifhg put:
ln one cup of crem aid, lot. it cçrne to a.bôfi.Or, lite &. biterdbakà« 'di*
with 'a layer of cold boiled Potatoe a,'
sprinkie- with. breïd ctunibu, sait and
pepptr ànd'then another . ayegr tili disjh
is f nil.';.Caver with mllk .,itx. balike in
aven.

Apple Johîùycake.--One,,pint of white
meal, two tableapaons;o.-f,'sugar7ýone-haif
teaspoqii of sait, xmiahalf tespoon of
soda, anc teaspoon oft-cream. of, tarter,
milk enough ta -milce.soit7bettéri three
apples pared aid slicéd.,. Mix ln the
order given and lake i a cake pan
thirty minutes.

Five Rlous Flour Recipes
Christmas Cako

4 cupa augar
3 cups mcltcd butter
4 caps malasses
2 cups sweet milkc

10 egga
2 teaspoons soda.
2 teaspoons each cinnamon, claves, ail.

apice
2 nutmegs
8 cups Five R~oses Flour
2 pounds currants
3 pounds raisins
1 poumd mixed peel
1 pound ohopped nuts
Bake in slow oven.

1/2 cap butter
1 1 egg (white),-

WM~ teaspoon almond extract
2 cupa icing augar
Cream butter, beat white of sgg

stiff, add aimond :flavorin and sugai.
Stir 'i graduaily. If tao jtiff, add a
little milk. Use 1/2 pound al oid. barnt
aid rolied. Gaver cake with icing aid
rail in ntitmeats.

Christmasa]Pudding
2 eggs

11/2 caps carrants
11/2 caps raisins
11/ caps suet
1/ cap sagar
1 cap molasses

1/2 cap milk
4 caps Five Roses Flaur
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon cream of tartar
1 teaspoan mixed spicè,
Bail or steam 3 hours . Sauce ta, taste.

Scotch Short Bread!
1/4 pouîd fresh batter
2 ounces fine augar

1/2 ounce carnatarch
6 oances Five Rases Floar
Kîead cornatarch aid sugar intc. tii

butter, then gradually knead in flourl.
Rail out ito a round. Pinch the edgoi'
with fore-finger and thumb, priék aVer
top with fork, cut in eight.« Place a11
baking dish and bake i moderateoaveil
20 minutes. Leave on tii taý harden.

% Poand
i Pound
1 Pound

2 ounces
2- ounces

Currant Ban
Five Roses Floar
raisins
carrants
sugar
biaiohed almonds
caidied peel

1 teaspoon ginger.
1 teaispoanl cinnamon (or spice)

1/4 teaspoon Janiaica pepper
1/ teaspoon carraway seeds
1/2 teaspaci soda
%/ teaspoon cream of tartar

i teacup aw.et mik (oid ale xnay lie
ased instead)

'With the hand mix well in a basin
ail above ingredients. Line a cake tin
with a -plain short crust roiled oat very
thin, and put the mixture in this pre-
pared tin, and ral oat the acraps of
paste ta caver top. Wet wcll the
e(iges. Place top caver on and pres
weil around the edges. Prick top with
a fork, and bris:h over with aweet
muilk. Bake lu moderate aven for at
least 3 hoars.

lAny Western HIome Manthly reader
can ha ' e a copy cf the 144 page Five
Rose cook book by remittiîg 20c. ta
thie Lake of the WTaads Miliig Ca.,
Ltd., Winnipeg.

Pard and soft corps both yieid ta HlOo
GuII'ýCrui Cure, which is entirely safe tO

:-,and pertain and satisfactory in ifs action-

t ,~. ~, s
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HOW TO ROLL A
JELLY ROLL

So that ft can't break.
This, and many similar pro-
bioms. together with over
200 tested cake recipes, also
pages on bread, pastries,
puddings, etc., ail within the
covers of the famoua FIVE
ROSES Cook Book. Soitn-
dispensable to :good bouse-
keeping that already over
200,000 wornen could flot
do wt hout i . Sont for 10
two-cent starips. Address
Det. J, Lake olihe iAods
Milling Ce., Limited Wiiipe;

Children
love Jelly Rolll just like this-
-ýbaiced fromn FIVE ROSES-flour
-7¶erefore an entîcing oval lined wlth freshJelly.

-with a bright, well-risen crumb that is sQft, and spongy, and ylelding.
-light and dajrntiýydigestibIe.
-and, above ail, so à mazingly ailuring without a crack, or break, or seam to mar Its

exquisite smoothness.
The strength and fineness of FIVE RIOSES flour hold the batter together ln the long,ý
well-greased pan, promising a uniform ralslng ln the oven. Its elastiolty allows the
quick, fauitless rolling so essential.
In fact, ail housewives eager and ambittous to excel ln cullnary art should adopt
FIVE ROSES fçr ail cakes, puddings, pastries and bread. It Is fast becoming the
household word for flour, so welI liked that it far outsells any other flour made tin Canada,

See that you jet the flour you ask for.
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